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FOREWORD

The Report entitled " Limnology and Fisheries of the
Tungabhadra Reservoir" incorporates the work of the Lacustrine
Unit of the Central Inland Fisheries Research Institute condUc
ted·· during the period October 1963 to September 1965. This is
the first exhaustive report of its kind in the country covering
various aspects of the limnology of a storage reservoir, which
have a bearing upon rendering such water bodies productive for
fish. There is great sc~pe. for the development of the fisheries
of the Indian reservoirs of which there occur more than 300 in
the country. This report will have served its purpose if it
leads to adoptien of concrete and purposeful steps by the
authorities concerned towards rendering the Indian reservoirs
really productive.

Dr. B.S. Bhimachar, ex-Director of the Central Inlar:d.
Fis beries Re search Institute, had set up the IJacustrine Unit
and had envisaged the fish productive potentialities of multi
purpose storage reservoirs. The keen interest which Dr. Bhima
char took in the progress of work of the Tungabhadra Dam Unit
and facilities which he offered have enabled conduct of inves
tigations on a comprehensive scale and accumulation of useful
data on various limnological and fishery biological aspects
possible, the like of which are not available in respect of
any reservoir in the country.

The Lacustrine Unit, to which this work relates,
worked under the immediate technical guidance of Dr. A. David,
Senior Research Officer. Dr. David conducted the' investiga
tions with the assistance of a team of young workers notably
Sarvashri P. Ray, B.V.Govind, K.V.Rajagopal, R.K.Banerjee,
K.Gopinathan and P.M.A. Kadir, whose respective contributions
have been mentioned elsewhere in the report. The present
report and the work it portrays are the result of co-operative
endeavour of the above-stated workers.

November 13, 1969

Central Inland Fis heries
Research Institute,

Barrackpore.
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ERRATA

of

fulletine No.13

,,!,,

p. (iv), line 17 add "?" after REGRtJITlVIENr

p. 10, para 2, line 8 delete " ? " after "below"
p. 10? para 4? line 12, for 'of 21', read 'of No. 21'

p. 15, para 2? line 16, for 'control'? read lcentral'
p. 17, para 2, line 7, for "strewn boulders" read "boulder strewn"

p. 17, para 2? line 11, read "contributes" for "contribute"

p. 18, para 1, line 3? substitute" 9 " for" ; ",

p. 2.-1, para 2, lirie 9, for 'drawn d07Jll' read 'dra;\'-down'

p. 24, para 3, lirie 5, for 'increasing' read 'increased'
p.. 26, para 29 Hne 1,' for {silt laddenl read' silt-laden'

p. 26, para '3, line 2, for IIfluviatille" read 'fluviatile"

p. 30, para 2, line 5, for IrangeCl, , read 'range'
p. 30, para 2, line 5, for 'from 2', read 'tram 1 to 2'

p. 30, para 3? line 4, for 'and I' read 'end zone I'

p. 3'1, para 3? line 6, fOT 'support' read I supports'

p. 35, para 1, line 1 & 2, for 'Zone I, second', read 'Zone I, the- seeand'

p. 40, para 3, line 3, for 'there,', read 'their'

p. 40, para 3, line' 8, for' trna~ial', read 'manurially'
p. 53 line 7, for-~danicenius' read' 'daniconius'

p. 53 line20, for 'amPhibia' read 'amphibius'
p. 57, para 1, line 8, for 'was' read 'is'

p. 63, para 2? line 13, for IIscarce the", read 'scarce, the'

p. 65, para 4, line 2, for "species but its" ~ read "species~ its"

p. 66, para 3, line 12,for "water land", read "water level"

p. 77, para 3, line 4, for "August & their 1 ,read ~.mgust and theirt

p. 83, para 3? line 1, for 'Glasso~Obius'?' read 'Glosso~obius'
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p. 84, Title for "GROWTHAGE AND'.''. read "~GE.m GROWTH"

p. 84, para 1, line 1, for 'The age growth', read 'The age and growth'

p. 87, para 1, line 9, for 'wing', read q using'

P. 87, par a 2, line 3, for' RajahundryI read IRajallIDundry'
p. 88, para 2, line 2" for "reservoirs", read "'reservoirs'"

p. 90, para 2, line 6,for "year" read I'years"

p. 90, para 3, line 4, for "Rangood'1 read IRangoonI
p. 90, para 3, line 12, for 'Uduvalas', read 'Uduvalai'

p. 90, para 4, line 2, for 'major mediumI, read 'major and mediumI

p. 91., para 3, line 3, for 'reservoir, number', read ,'reservoir a.l1dnumber'

p.102, para 2, 'line 8, for 'abandon', read 'abandoned'

p.103, below Table 19, para 2, 'line 2, for 'reservoirs', read 'reservoir'

p.103, below Table 19, para 2, line 4, for Shrun~(en',read 'shrunken'

p.l 05, para 2, line 7, fOr 'As removedI, read tRemoved'

p.112, para 3, line 39 for ialove' read 'alone 1

p.112, para 3, line 13,for lon' read lor'

p.114, para 1, line 13,for 'Instiiute forI ,read. 'Institute arranged for'

p.124, para 2, line 2, for 'aret read I'werel

p.126, para 1, line 2, :fdr "meshed", read 'meshes'

p.128, Table 24, last line, for 'M. punctatus' read 'M. ~lli'

p.132, para 5,line 4, for 'rope absence~, read 'rope, absence'
p••145, para 3, line 2, for tmmin maximum'read. 'mrn (ma;x:imum)t

p.151, para 2, line. 2, for 'res~voirs i, read 'reservoir 18 I

p.151, para 2, line 3, for 'dissoved', read 'dissolved'

p.152, para 1, line 6, for' and' read lan'

p.156, para 3, 'line 8, fortriches' read 'richest'

p.157, para 1,line 7, for inet'; read 'nett'

p.157, p~a~2, line4~ for lch6tches', read 'catches'

p.147, Table 30, line 4, for 'as well ratios', read 'as well as ratios'
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p. 160, para 1, line 59 for 'are migratory', read 'are no migratory'

p. 161, para 1, line 7, for 'interesting Pseudeutropiu~t, read'interesting that Pseudeutropius'p. 162, para 2, line 1, for IBasqy~t read 'Basavanna'p. 165, para 4~ line 7~ for 'Nemacmus', read 'Noemacheilus'p. 1679 para 3, line 5, fOJ:
'Gagetic', read 'Gangetic /

p. 169, para 6, line 2, for Itrammal" read 'trammel tp. 17O,

para 5, line 3, fOr 'stocking', read 'shockingi

p. 170, para 5, line 6, for Idesto:ryl, read 'destro;r'p. 171, para 2, line 2, for 'Boards' read 'Board'sp. 171, para 3, line 4, for 'fish, disposal', read Ifish and its disposal'p. 171, para 5, line 2, for'centrelly',. read 'centrally'p. 171, para 6, line 6, for Isamplesf, read 'samplings'p. 174, para 3, line 5, for 'Brachinus', read 'Brachionus'p. 176, para 3, line 4, for
I11id-JuneI, read 'mid-June'.

p. 177, para 1, line 1, for 'fishermen of', read 'fishermen at'p. 182, para 1, line 7, for 1Nemachilus ' read 'Noer.aacheilus'p. 182, para 2, line 4, for 'or such', read lor those Ip. 185, para 1, lines 7 & 8, for 'mg' read 'gm'
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INTRODUCTION

Natural freshwate!, lakes compar§.'6le~to those in North
America, Africa or Europ§ are absent in InJia, the :freshwater
lakes of Kashmir,Uttar ,Pradesh, Assam and Madra~Qeing small,
hilly lakes 0E jheels a.'I1dshallo\v S\.;amllY ri ".Jer inundations. The
~ountry ,is,however, ri9h ,in storqge,reservoirs cAeated for
trrigatic)ll and power generation, the last three 5iyear plans_
.laving further increased the number of such res~rvoirs; There '

are" at least? 295 'reservoirs, in I:gdia 'covering' a w~tet spre~d - ,3,rea of about, 12,OOpOO ha~ These §torage re§ervolrs can Yleld,
with little or no :...nvestment, good quantity gf fish crops by ,
proper management pJ:iactices and production, and exploitation
techniques. ~ Approaches made elsewhere-- tOvTardsproduction of .oJ

fish in natural lakes cannot be..Japplied III td:~ to' such'"
re§ervoirs due to great: fluctuations_,ill tl;1eir~-\'later levels and '
functional utility of the ?:tored vlat§r.; 'Besi9.eFl, fIsh' fauna "
and their biological activities are determined by the character
is tics ,of the river affected aS'condi tions are' hot' uniform-- --/ ..... " '-" ..... -
from reservo~r to, res ervo~r ~ Thee.xperience gg.:inedby an inte.-
grated study,'of th,e :I'ungabhadra Reservoir i,s now eXpected to
help the development ofothe:r re'servoirsin' India for utili'sing
similar staTed waters for fish production. '

ThoughfisherysUr~leys for pos§ible effect~'of high
dams on fish life in river drainages have been conducted in
sever~ projects before construction of dams (Hirakud1 D.V.e.,
Rihand, Cha1ilbal,Nagar~unasagar, E:)tq.) and the negesslty of
fish ,ways for protection of migratory stocks offish not~felt
in them, almost notning ,is kx+ownas to how the:ind~g~nous, fish·
fauna of a Uowing river' xna;r,~:respondto ~he newly created stag
nant reservoir environments. J110ughnia.nag'ementPanddevelop
mental~practiges on two reservoirs in Madras State have been
studie.d for limnological condi~i9ns, fish 1ife as a whole is
not correlated· therewith. This report attempts to 'fulfil
,(wi-thin the limitations ~impos:ed,during ?tu,dies) this l?-cunae. '_
as the reservoirs in' Indta have generally remained 'undeveloped j'

and their potentiality for fish population not fully appreciated.
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DESCRIPT'ION OF THE DAB AND HESERVOIR

The Tmgabhadra Damis si tuated~ 5 km from Hospet in
Be;!;lary ~District, Mysore State, a~ the old Hallapurarn village
si te," th~ geographical location being 7(5)20 t 10". east longi

tude and 150 15 f 4911 north latitude. The twin rivers t theTunga and the Bhadra 'that originate in the vicinity 01" Varaha
Parvatha in the Western-ghat range of mountains in Chickma
gal ur District,uni te at Kudli some 80 km from the origin.
The 1ength of_ the Tungabl::ldra river - from the point of
confl uence of the Tmga and the Bhadra to its merger vli th the
Krishna in Andhra Pradesh is 650 km. The Catchment area of
the river above Hallapuram is ~~8,168 Sa kmof the total of
~9,470 sctkm of the entire_~river ~yst!21j7. J:'he river is chiefly
lnfl1tenc~d by the South-~lest monsoon, the annual rainfall
varymg from 50 em at thedry-Haidan dam site to as high as
765 cm in the w§t 'Malnad f, Western ghat region,. with an
average of~l04 em (41 inches) in its catfhment. ~vromL~or
rivers - the Vedavathi, part of its stretch being 1mown as the

Hagari; and the Varada join the Tungabhadra river along withS8'zeraL minor but perennial mountain streams in the Shimgga
and Chiekmagalur Districts. A storag§ reservoir on the Bhadra
and the Tunga anic]Jt (weir) on tge Tunga 'Were completed during
the 1 as t 1()...15 year§. A Il1l1l1berof ~mediurn reservoirs like the
Vanivila§ sagar and Anjanapur and §everal large tanks like the
Shanthisagar and Madag are situated on the minor rivers or
streams draining in!o the Tungabhadra :river •

. The main darn is a masonry and cement structure of
1731 m with ~ left fiankingcomposi te dam of 463 m in length.
The height of the Dwn is 49 'm (162 ft), the average height
above the bed being 35 ,m (116 ft}. There are 33 spill-way gates
at the crest of the dam..

Volme development of the reservoir is 0.737 indj....
cating that the lake basin is conv,ex and shore development is
5.•251 showihg an unusuallY irregular peripheI'1 (Table 1).



Table 1.___.-_'""'.,,......-_-~,.,..c

146 s q miles (37? 314 h'ectarE;8.)
50 miles (80 km) ,.

133 ft (41 meters) .
37.7 ft (9.8 meters)
133000 mcft
131000 It

3,30,000 CUSeCS
116.1 ft

Area
Maximum length
(e:'fective length)
Maximt:rrndepth

•.. " ...1.

Mean depth
Gross Vol urne
IJive storage-- -,
Haximum flood discharge
Average height of "the
dam above riverbed

No. of vllJ7ages submerge~
Shore line· (Perimeter)

90

Level of water
(m ft)
1580

1590
1600<
1610
1620
1630
1633

Length
mile km

53 85
5893
66 106
85 136

149 239.
198 318
210 337

f'" i.

whereS
__ 1~

::::Shore development

Haximum outflo·w
11inimum 0 utfloi;l
l1aximurn inflow

. Miriirrrtim--inflow

. ,Y9Iurde--- development
Shore"d.' evelopment. - . - . -

. - , -..:---. ....••• : .• ~~ __ '1>'""- •• __._ •••••

Volume development ::::3(ma) i,oJ'heremd:~ = mean depth of
'in'xd the .la."ke

mxd = maX1.murndepth of
the lake

= length of the~
shore line" and

::::area, of the .·.lake.
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There are t'.vo r.:1a,iorpo\'ver:":c1)n-irri~;ational canals
(lo'w 1evel canals) vrith all. - i::lstalledcapaci ty of 2,12,900 k;,,,,
on bo~hthe banks 1. ~he tHO.pO'\'l~rho.use.s on each ba'1k and oneat a !l's't'ance of 2G km on tne rlght b811K lov! 2.evel canal are
alreadY commissioned. Tn8se two ccU1als as well as the high
level canal on-the right bank total 764 krn (466 miles) in the
main canals and 1600 km in the distributarie~;. The Droject
is designed to irrigate 2 million acres (8,.'68pOO hectares).
Ancillary irrigationall>lOrks, when completea, 'vvill allow only
8% of the vlater to fall into the Krishna finally.

Geographical feat'Jl'es of tIle catchment

,~ Thgugh the major 1.Iater :3upply is derived for the
reservoir in the Malnad :listricts, 75% of the catchment_is in
the dry 'Haidan t part_of the Mysore St,::;.:ge. Geologically, the

ca:gchment, in general.!. is the ~Archean,' type, associat§d withgrani te rocks. Both Bharwar s,chists and pen:U1s'liLar gaeisses
underlie the catchmentts soil mantle. By leachir:1g, and. removal
Qf silica, alkalies, lL'11e, etc.., lateri tes are formed on the
granitic gneiss§s2 §speciallY in Chtckmagalur ~1d ShllQoga
districts. Laterltic soils and gravel are found in these areaS.
Light_yellow_and I'ed soils, are found elsewhere, --the latt§r 
predominating mostly in Haidan areaS. Iron oxides are found
in a diffused condition in these soils. Black soils predo
minate in the catchment below Harihar where erosion is high
due to Sparse vegetative gover.

T't1eorogenic aid minerogenic materials from the ma:L,;}
Catchment as '4ell as the sUbE1erged area influence the silt and
nu:trient content of the :r;eservolr. Th~ surroltrlding hi11s_~are
,ri ch in irqn ores, hae1Ilati te ,a'lJ.dlimonite being mined heavily.

Red ochre is also removed from, the S~duT ranges. 13ababljdanhills in Chickmagalur d:lstrict s'upply ores containing 60% iron.
,Nanganese ores are_found in Shimoga ~d Chitald'Jrg schist '
b e1ts. Crystalline limestones as ,_chief com:pGnents of Dharwat

,schists are noticed i:Hsev,flere j.n the catchment.

-""., b -!.1..- 'I '~bl 1 • 1 ... 1 .thllle ase SCa~uP or ~ne ~acK 80l_ lS Dlgl Wl
40-60% of exchangeable calcigm, degree of alkal~sation being
below 25%. The Tungabhadra riyer v!atel~ has a tendency to
ameliorate the poor soil conditions by waShing doVJTlcarbonates
a..."1dother sal ts., The l'>leatherec1rock below the soil is
pervious to percolating vlater. ,.' .•
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.~ ~ilt deposi~ion within the re~ervoir is h~gh, vJ:hich
has reduced the capaclty of the reServolr by 13.§% ·m Its
first decad§ of existence. Sllrface g.rea, hm"e',~er, remains

almost the .same,though several silty island.s _'aDd bars arebeing formed i"ithi..'l1 the reservoir bed. At theriver1s
j unction with the re§ervoir, near centre ,A (Hud.alighatfl), , .
'\I1here there is a sudd.end check of water flow. in the middle.of
the r~s~rvoirf., such. deposi~i0n. appeats to tJe.he!lVY as sil t~?-::-s.are rlsIDg~ 1he mam reservolr portIon (Zone I v) and tranSl1:aOn
Zone II are so~ev1hat free of silt, but Sar1d deposition :is noted
in patches in these zones. At places~ soft silt is 3.0-3~6m,
tlO-12 ft) in depth. The flo1.1 of the river being felt as far
doWn ~ Tambrahalli Bay in April-June (Sl-cetch ·map 1) with the
reductIon, in level to 1595-1590 feet, silt d.eposition is'
renuced to one-meter or less,in depth.

, The catchment· of- the Tungabhadra - especially in the
main valleys of the' Tunga a..T1dthe BhCidra, possesse? the finest
forests of the state. The main l"Ialnad, '\vithits high: rainfall
toggther with ~he mount§in~anges and slopes of ~he high peaks

of Westernghats, con~ributesto the evergreen forests, whichgradually yield to the deciduous forests surrounding the
reservoir in the Maiclan bel"f: The reservoir receives its
water supply from thesehurhid forests and the wet ,manties of -'
forest cover,. Dur;Y]g y~ears..of normal rainf91l~' ..·w~ter r~tained
in the forest and soi1>mantles is [nade available· over several
months. checking' sUqden :floOdS'; rains in Maidan a:reas bring
heavy surface rgn,;,cdf? and rIl1.ichsil t. _ • '; .' ,

Vegetation is nO':l restricted to the hills forming
the reservoir's contour irt s0me of the cultivaple and-uncultt
vated wastelands, bedS and 'banks of the main river a:g.d-streams
as also in thepasturela"i1dS. _The reservotrreceives durj.ng
the rainy season enoueh h1.1mi..c §:na othe.r inorganic and organic
n utrie..'YJ.ts frolp.the llPPe:(Naln ad forests and the cultivated ..
areas around the tail end' of the reservoir. Black cotton soils
of Shimoga and Dharwar- dist·rLcts· also bring in soil waahings.'
The area. however is not subj ected to high erosion as in the
D. Vie belt or elsewhere, trlOugh silting appears to be 'quii;;e~-'~ ~
heavy. The afforestation and soil conservation measures under- r

taken in, the catchmentt"'a1'ld-~intense cultivation of-the co~a.'1.ded'
area of "Ghe~akkavalli (BhadraProj"ect) @d the T!Jnga ProJ§ct? .
above, further contribute to the §nrichment by nutrients of
the Tungabhadra re.3ervoir, as overflows from fields manured 'Ivith
heaVY inorgani c salts 1.iL tlmately drain in to the catchment.
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Meteorolog,ical ana Hydrographical Conditions

The'olimate at the reservoir site is mainlY dry (80.7
to 93.7% hurn:L:dity),•.. The aV'er~ge monthly ,maximum and mi.nimun air
temperatures range between 31.0 to 39.500 and 13.8 to 22.30C
respegti velY ('rable 2) •. One disconcertiri.g feature at the
reservoi:g is theprevalen,ce of high-winds. Between earlY Hay
to end of September, Soutll-\Alestwinc1s reach velocitie's of 26.39
km/hr and blow almost continuquslY. Average velocities range
from 14.4 to 21.4 km/hr during these months. Bet'v!een October
and March, the North-East Idnds. thoughpreva,lent, are D§ither
as intense nor continuous .• TheJbigh winds between May and ;,
September CaUSe v.TaVesof as high as' 1.8-2.4 m in th~ middle~
de§p portion of the res ervoir- and 1;2-1.5 m else}fhere, exposing
to risk f~shing operations and impede obserVations by coracles
and small boats • Average monthly rainfall ranged from 0 to
123.4 cm durll1.g 1963-65 •.

_ ~. The reservoir, ,being si,tuated w~thin thetropics,- is
subject~d to intense sunli::;ht. From October to 'May, usuallY
cloud~ess skieS prevail ext;§pt for brief d1..u'ations of cloud:
bursts during North-East monsoon .from October to December on
some..daYs. - Between June and September;. though. rainf~l may be
pOQr, the days are mostly cloudy and 'W'J..ththemcurslon of '
flood '\-vater from early June accgmpaniedby heaV'y gales ~ rains
and drizzle) temp~rature fall~ sh§-rply. Day ~ightvaru~s fromlIt to 12t hours In December and J une respect~vely •.,

The:reservoir·starts fi11ing from the-first week of
June due to early rams in 8ll;imo$::l.dis~rict, and reaches its .
peak 1§ve1of 1630 feet by the end of June or early July. In"
the two years of observ§,tions ··.····1964and 1965s these levelS were
reached only at the end of J1j1f:V.or~arly AUGust ovring to poor
rainfall. Inflow· ranged from 1261.8 cusecQ daily in March 1965
to a maximum'of.65098 clJsecsin August 1964. \IJaterlevel ~
fluctuations wereaQout 38 feet over the, year but are expected
to be about 50 feet once the high levelcanlllis commissioned.
§tor·§.geiof- about 1,30',000. m.c.• ft. of water"(maximuin) is not .
only dependent upon the rainfall in the cat.hment, but also
drawdown requirements in the ir.rigationalan~ power canals.

' .

•
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January
February

March

Anril

June

July

AUgust

Septemb'2r

October

November

December

8.28- 9.64 9.50--15.4.5-16.86 16.3
9.00-11.66

10.3--17•97-19 • fJ318.7

7.80- 9.96

9.100.0-3.01.02:3.19-26.19 24.9

9.32-12.89

1.1.010.0- 70.531.52;3. 4~j-:::;6.024.7

11.82-15.69

14.46.09-33.315.623.9~5-27.3926.1

14.64- 20•3C

17.553.83-106.681.319•18- 19• &11C!<1,'~... " ..J..

17.86-20 .39
21.428.95-211.01 108.013.97-16.1115.0

13.76-18.66

17.064.8 -102.36 107.411.44-16 . 2114.0

11. 66.-21. 24

16.961.9 -1[:,1.0123..41.3.47-1.6.4715.0

5.39-18.66

12.863. 80- ~~17.093.613.74-19.891.6.2

7.32-14.96

10.2~3.30- ::)3.022.11.2.26-15.961.D.1

8.76-12.39

10.6o •0 - 56. 38 19.013. ~~1-16.0ILl. ,-~.b 31.6 13.8
34.8

15.5
0!7 ~

17.50 •• u

39.0

21.8

39.5

22.1

38.1

~~2.1
33.0

~~2.3

31.8

22.1

33.1

21.6

33.6

19.1

31.5

15.6

31.0

15.1
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A stablised_ ':;later level at 1630 feet is maintained
_up to December,., Ir~ January.-Febr'uary, "llater level begins ~o
fall by about 3 - 4 inches per d§.YUYltil Nay-June. In June
1965, almost a dead storage level of 1589 feet \VaS reached.
Beti".reen the months of' Ja.l1uary and .Tune,~the tgtal water area
of the reservoir shrinks from about 137.!8 sq miles (35,690, ) t 12 1 .1 • 7'10 90d 'h) , •. ,'" + ." r;1 bJ 3na 0 t_ • sq 1111.-,-e8 \.1. " .•. J __ 8.., as L'l.lA1.Cclveg l1'1 J.a.e •
Tne margino~ inundated areaS are exposed and thg minimUD1
ar~a of 35 :to 42 sq miles refers only to the d~ep main
res ervoir portton at the time. The littoral aljd shallow area'}
under 10 and 5 feet of -vmter, is also presented 5-n the table;
the highly productive (b5.ological) area remains almost
constant except,at 1600 to 1590 feet levels i,oThenthere is a
sharD fall in available 811a11O'," zone. Area under 10 feet of
"vrater'has varied fror1 15.62% to 18.3% of the total reservoir
spread from 1590 to 1630 fo(;t levels but bet\J'een 29.54 and
30.63% from 1610 to 1605 feet levels. This indicates that
the. reservoir is generally ..shallc)'"" and potentially productive.
Since depths ranging from 30 to 50 feet can be e:x:pected to be
pro~luctive in tropical conciitjDns, the reservoir Ca.l1Dotbe
stated to be a lfdeept! reservo:!~r fl'om the point of viei,v of fish
:;JI'odnction. HO'v18ve:c-,the gradual lowering of level between
1630 to 1590 feet over a six-month perioc1 is 1'o1lovled by almost
a'::1 abrupt increase in vlatE;r l(wels in June-JulY by 15 to 20
feet in about three vleeks.

Contours and depths

1~hedepths, contour~~ :::1.~; well as e:A'"Posedarea~; during
lo'w levels are i.ndicated in Sketch map 1 Eme'! T2:b1es 1, D..L"1.d

3. The shore lL.'J.e of the reservoir is highly irregUlar, and
the J;~ain reS ervolI' (Zone IV ) is trough like averagirlg 30.8 .
feet (9.3 m) in deDth. This Dortion covers '~9.8% of the total
inw1dable part of the reservoir. ~abie 3 further indica~es
the magni tude of the littoral E'.rea under 5-10 ft of water
(about two meters). The nUTnberand extent of baYs formed over~
the periphery especially between Muttukur and Hudalighatti
centres {SJcetch map 1) offel' features not generally encountered
in most reservoirs.



'.cable ;3.------
Extent of shallow areaS of the reservoir in relation to reser"/oir levels
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14637814

October

163January & 137.835690.:2
Septernbel'

February

February &.J_25.;'~;32426.8
December Marcil

HarchJ a...'1 uary112.529137.5

April
HarchFebruarJ98.923615.1

April
AprilHarch85.222056.8

Hay
AprillvIarch72.418751.6

3me
AprilApril60.115565.9

• H~y
Hay~() ')13001 ..8LJV.I-J

J'lPO
MaY

.14 -' ,

ha

12.5 3237.52.5.36.552.718.3

12.7

3289.326.316811.720.2

13.61

3526.026.276811.723 •.3

13.66
3537.926.516863.526.8

12.8q

3328.125.186526.829.6

12••33

3193.52~2.leS5749.830.6

9.85

~~551.117.944636.129.7

8.09

2095.314.683802.129.2

6 •..58

1704.215.6

5 ft depth

sa m11.ea
.~ -

ha

Total ivater
area in

sq
~~, .•._-..---,-,1966

Attained during

1964 L1965--- ....•.---.

1625

1630

1633

1620

1615

1610

1605
1600

1595

1590

Reservoir
level(ft)

1580 9194.4

---------------_._--_ ..._------,------------,---,-"._--¥"._--_.~_.-.....-----.---.---.----------- ..-....."-".----,-.--------..---- ,----_.-_._~._-_._-------
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. -For.p,urposes of studY, and. ,~a$Y interpretation, the,.
reservoir ,w.0~divided into, :four2iones, comprising seven centres,
(Sketch map 22.:!t ,these four zones and seven centres present
specific hydrographical conditions2fishingc centre;s, etc.,
which occupy definite ecologiceJ. n~ches within the reservoir.

,.: ..,..Both the Transi tion~ Zone, II a..YldShallo\{ Zone III
comprismg centr~s_B, C,D'and E occupy nearly4i.7% of the,
total rese;rvoir area. While~in Zone II, the 'riVer, cQur.se
aloneis'obseryed 'durin,g summer months, Zon:e'ITI becomes
nonexistent beti..reenMarch· ano. June as the 'CilJO major-bays'of,
TaJubrahall-iand Katharki,rer:iain" exposed'. The llPper "conTiDes_
of the reservoir~ 'reaching NO\11i.'dllring maximumlevelS:, ..
recede (to "Muttuku:ecentre,some 46km below, during the: dead'
storage levels •. ' ' _,

•

. The basin of the reservoir indicatL.'1g· submerged' .
villages, forests" J>oc.kyareas, . etc."" are shown in Sketch m0.p··'
3. Unlike many ne\vly formed l>eservoirs', there_ ..are no. major
obstructions for fishing, by:: submergen trees, or rocksexc~pt'
in the,main reservoir, :1:1hich,i,s not more than; 5%Qf ··the·' ,
minimun vJ'at~r, area o.f the~reservoir. < ,i ":, " :'

- ~.-'~ ~.

.'
.' .~.'~"'! '"

PRQC-EDTJRES OF. S~UDY' . '

/

.,' "'.; ; . ';,'

_,:::' ," ,Between. 1958~,arlQ.,i963"vlj3,t~},'sampi§s'were ex'ain:t.lled '.
near .•the Dam $~ite:, close ,to,j';he, 'bo:at j-etty.,: :in: the Deep W~ter::'
Zone (IV) 'at Centree G':'along,vr.itb pl'anktQnand:bottom.b-iota. •. ' :
Fish samples by gill nets \<Tere.."also: '; takep! by surface': gUl~'
nets in the vicini ty. From Se~tember 1963, the seven zo:g.aX
centres (Sketch 2) were: vi,sit§d <reg1.l1a£1'Yonce, .a'f6r.tnight and
1 atel',; in 196f)~on'e,ea 'moil th, : atlds all1p1e,s,_o{ 'waterob ta~ned.' ,',
both from' the."s-urface -(0,•.5 !n. depth). and bottgm' (0. 25m, above "
the substratun). '. The:s,e were:,analys,ec1 for .physical andi ch-emieal
cons titu.ents.i~;,' Pleiiktbn ;sbrirolBs '1olereobtain.ed, at the same:
stations,. 10 to' 50:.:.11tres, 'of \vater taken by the' Kemtn~rer "•. ,',
sampler being seived through,pl'a..121{ton'net· of 21 bolting silk.
cloth ani! preserved in formalin. Tnese were 8.nalysed in the
lab~).~atory'b()t;hq?aJ:~tatiyel~and ,q1fantit::-tivelY.'· Littoral
sal]ples'W'ere obtaJJled by movIDg.an J.mprovJ.sed',I).;.typ'9 0.5 ,"
metre ne·~:',tb;rgugh,:a;.:l:ength-:of 10~ c?verLi1gap,a,rea oX 5Q s,q ro'-',
and. the IDve'rtebrateif,aUrla, hand-pJ..cked. Bottom. organlsms .... ,',:
'fere-collected through, ,the :91' x.g n .. ( 523 sq dm), '..EkmanIS ..
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dredge; three. to 'six s8.t'1lplesobta~ried ateadi gentre were
sei ved through ~io.4D_seive. §oil samples: vlere obtained
once in two to three months depending upon condi t:i,onsoveJ;"
the whpleperiod, CUlc1Bnalysed in· the laboratory ,for
chemical "constituents •

Jfii3h production aSsessme.rits,bet\'veen 1958 to 1963
were based on_Hospet fish assembly centre for vvantof a
centralisedpooLing agency or.: a'market centr:e, but these
figures prov§d erroneous .§.S only: part oftl1e, catch brought
to the centre waS so analysed.Laterin '1963 this v.TaS
corrected and St1.Pplemented,by'-acQmpletevvholeSale assSlmbly
data at Hospetand actu,:tl 1,mdings along the reservqir ~at '

,Korlahalli, Hesrur, .Hampasagarancl-.Tambrahalli., :RPoradic
catches at other centres on both flanks and transr.Orted el§e ...
vlhere vTere also taY~en into aocount. In the beginning fish
catch§swere mainly referable_~to gill nets ·but in 1964 and
1965, shore seines b§ing extensivelYOp§ratec1, actual lsnding
grounClsbecame fluid and ranged'Over the entd.:r'e ,ri'lTerine,
stretch,. _Actual landings, by stratified~s9JUplingsover "the
entire reservoir, 1;J'ergtherefore computed from, the,wholesale
Hospet and other fish 'assembly centres., maiYllY Hesruri Hampa'"
sagar, Tambrahalli and KOPP91. '

_ Sizes, weights cmd species composItion of fish were
recorded from ra".'1,domS211pl§s, oV"er the periOd,! Food sturlies
vrere made by preserving ~h(j g1JtS of fishes Caught during
exp~rim~ntal f'~shing. Random samples 1..'1 landings as well aS~
measurelBen ts·of siz9s _and \veigh ts ,forrn the b,asis .9f -,-,biological
studies. Gonad conditions and fullness andot1)~rwise .of. food
ingested Were recorded vlherGver catches wereex8J:n,med, at,

f'ishirlg ~d i:~ssembly,centr~s.; , .' " '" ,
Experim§n tal_fishing. 'waS undertaken 1Ji~ gil~'p~ets, of

,various mesh siz§s1 ,:::,angiJ.T~from.3P. to' 150 f:lm(bi;ir)-:,;,:u:,all
the.zones} but mod:l.fled bO"GtornflSl11ngWaslntrOPuc,e,iL III:F'ehr'uary 196§ang continuedupto March ,.1966." Th,e species"
,gomposition, l~ng~lis, gi~ths_and I,v§ights of a"1.1.-;fisp catlgh~ .' '
were, recorded'and, effectlveness of each: type of net at varlOUS,
depths, zones_,a!l((seasons,).ndicated_ '. ,

'~ Studi.es 11ereniad§by, §peclal observatio"D;'s oD, ." ~~,
b~"eed:ing, regrti:i::tr.nent, migratioD,colonisa~i0!l- of th~J,uvenile "
flSh~ and alsognthe t\\Teedf and ttrash f flshes •. Durmg . c,"

monsoon '1;'1000.,8: of 1963, 1964 8J1d 1965, ,re~r,~i tm-ent,stu,aies '
based on 'egg and larval incursion into.',ther~servoir th~ugh. ' .. ,_\

,
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the main river 1,1ere undel'ta,1cen? spawn: collection nets (shoot..,
ing nets2beil}g employed. at Besrul' and Hudalighatti centres.
Regular s§a£ches for young, forage and rrl2.jor forms of fishes,
vlere conQ,ucted~every fortnlght, which has giyen valuable .
correlated'data on' composition, recruitment, growth and
10 calised breeding •.,/

ACKl"fOiiLEDGENENTS A.l'JD PERSONNEL

The Tungabhadra Board Is authorities provided to the
Lacustrine Unit ~he essential laboratory space and. a fevl
quarters during the perigo. of study, eVincing j.nterest in tJ:le
programme of studies. Dr. B.S. Bhimachar, tte then Qirector .... _
of the Institute assigned oharge of the Unit to Dr. A. David
Senior Research bfficel~, in 1963.(L gave necessary guidance an~ Landencouragement. The late Shri VIVO Kalyani. former Director
of_Fisheries, . Mysore State, and 811ri G,V.S: Mani, former
Director of Fisheries, Andhl"a Pradesh, extended !heir he:!,p
and encouragement from time to time to the Unit as members of
the Fisheries Adviscry Committee of the Tungabhadra Board.

Shri P. RaY. Assistpillt Research Officer (Chemistry),
;,vas responsible for the physico-c~emical studies, field
progralmnes and cor:relativ8 li::rmolog-ical interpretations. _8hri
B. V. Govind, Senior Research Assistant, HaS respoD-sible for
the quali tative and quantitative analyses of plankton and....>
littoral and bottom biota. Shri R.K. Ba~erjee and Shri S.
Lak§hmiraghava..'1, "",Research Assistants (Chemistry), assisted in
soil and water analyses as well as diurnal and basic
productivity studies •

. 8hri K.V. Rajagopal, Res~arch A§sistC3;."1t(Zoology),
undertook studies relating to the fisheries biology and
fishLTlg experiments under Dr•. DC?-vid's guidanc~.

Shri K. Gopinathan and 811ri P.tL Abdul KadJ:.r, Junior
Survey Assistant~were responsible for collection and processing
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of~ data on fiish langings, CO;YF)osi tion, size,,:,vloight variations
and fishing experiments 1.1r10.e:::the direction of Dr. David.
Shri K. Gopinathan drmV'all the diagraras ann charts incorpo
rated-in the report.· Dr. V. G.Jhingran, ~DirE::ctor,. Central

Inland Fisheries Research Institute:· kindly scrutinised thereport, suggesting great inlpro~\.remerltsand arranged its·
publication as a bulletin of the Institute.
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PART T
-'-..

Zone No•

LH1NOLOGY----.-.------

P HYSI CO- ChErvfI CAL CONDI TrONS

Seven regulaI' ce::J.!rc's (Sl::etch m.a:~') 2) \<i8::'G selegted
for gomprehensive observations on ~;i1e re~,e!,\To:Lr. 'J:'hese
r>ent1"eC",,-ere further >;:t""ounen"-in+o f'o".y, dl' ct";V1C·L ~'oneC' -1""'0"].'....• _..:..: vJ ~ ..• oJ... • \.. 1 v __ u_ .~ .L.J..l, v .:.. _ 1-) •..1._\..1••. -

cated below :
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When the °dater level reaches the 1590- ft mark Zones! and II refer only to the main_ river streOl:l snd Zone IiI
diSappears completelY, ~dth Zone IV alone occupying about 90%
of the attenuated reservoir area.

Soil and Sediments

About 7.5-80% of the I'es 01''10ir f S 8 ubrlcr£ed arE~a is
o ccupied-'by blact - and the rest by red soil; ~)o!;t(;m sediments
indicated mastly d2rk- col.ouree::, t ut sornetimes reCidishor '
yellowIsh-brown dcposits. As the reservoir bed is now
covered by silt brought by the i~:'ver, tEeorigin2J.soil
characters are ~eplacec1 by the deposited natw:e of .!;he sil t~
which is mainlY Glayey. Base status of the Clayey blacl:: soil
is characterised by <:1. high propoTt:1.on of c8~ciuG} ~lllrlmagnesium,
poor~n phosphOrus:_ Since turbidity is never h:lgh in the ,

:eservoir,~nu,c4 silt precipi_ta~ion :Cl'omsuSpend?d particleslS moderately nlgh, the t'ate belYlg 41,050 aC!'e f-c per year.,
This has rcduced the caDacity of the reservoir by l3.5~b from
th'e origin,sl 30,43,100 to 26;32(600 acre feet ;Ln the course

, of the last ten years I Thedep-r,h of-bottom ooze or soft silt
varies. between ':me to trlree feet (30-90 cm) allover the
r'eservoir exce-pt j.n the deep control portion of' the reservoir
(Sketch map 3) betveenTaml)rcilialli end Katl:1arki Bay mouths,
"'There it varies from 4 to 12 i't (120-360 om).

R· ·m .,. "d-'.L ) rl ''1 r Cl i" (":) Y\ r T '-,Y'i c· T .,....., :~! -1 ·V'" '1"Yl('~ :
, ~ 'I,; ~_lnv <3.1.3 l~ ..:...-l~)lvlOn ~,_,1'1-"," l.\.(J. v .GOneS
(Zone I & II)

8i1 t precipi tZltion -in th§ upper riverine areas, Novrli
and IvIudaligt!atti _,cen tres and Sovino.h8~li-HaJ:npas agar stretch,
is compar§tive~y less, obviouslY',due tQ the.h~ghIY v,aria'Qle
curren ts and wlnr} actlon on Elarg1l1S. Depo§l.t~on of ooth
gravel ana pebbles vIith fine s usnensoids occurs in the Admix
ture Z::me, l<1herothe cur ,cen-C'-is neutralised by :the backwash
from the reservO'ir. Cer:18ntedboulclers aJ:1o.-si.lt are found
wi th~.n this stretch" of J,bout30 km. 80il-8i1 t deposits here
are mos~ly bro',m, moderately rich in c8.leium (2000-6000 Ib/
aere)"magnesium (Nil-lOOO lb/nere) a."1d soluble salts (speci
fic conductivi ty, 35-255 x. lcr6 mno$) ,the total organic
matter being 8.6-f23.5%. This sedimenta].' structure provides a
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suitable medium for both inol1uscs a~d burrowing aquatic,
insects. E:x:posl1repf sand t1.YlOorigi:rlal soil at intervals by
a flushing'"'action 6ftheqJl'ren~ anc1removaJ.·of top_layers "
of silt and colloidal. particles 'with the gradui?J lOvlering of
water level can be observed along part.s ot· river bed. Dur~g
th~s process, continuous oX'Jgenationof the reducible '
org&Lic matter in the area illltil' March and thereafter wind
and wave turbulences make"this environment. slightly unfavour
able for lit.toral organis~ls.

8:1.a110vl Bays of the Heservoir
(Zone III)

Tambl'ahalli and Ka:t.barld .,ue the tvlO major bays
representing sha1lo\v vlaterwings on the right a:nd left flanks
of the reservoir. TLJ.Gsetwo bays cover""'at the rnaxi~[1un ','
level 22.8% of thl:1 reserv9ir area, blJt disapp§ar completely
as soon as the 1610 ft level is reached exoosing ,the bottom
for three t?, ·fol.:!rmonths during the~1I'Y period, TW'0str~alns,
Chi1<:kahagari andRLrehalla, of whicb :the former one is ',"~'
p~rennial, drain into 'TambrECtlalli and KatbEJ.rl~ibays respective
lY,~ These streams tran3~)Ort suspenc1ed 8il t from the .'
adJoining catchment cu:eaS. ' 'l";10 c31ciuu (4000-60:)0 Ib/acre)
and magnesium ( 600-?C'OO J..b/acl'e) values-in the two bays
are higher than the ,orig;J.J:1almain river depos:i tB, High pl-I

(8.0-8.5), specific conciuctivity ( 82-~1 :x: lcro mhos) and
organic matter (17%) sho1-,)'!;he-bottom_~so1.1 to be richer than
the first tilJ'Ozones. Activr:? disintegration of' bottom
s eeliments is not nos siol e n 1..1eto 'vTlnclturb tllence in these
shel tered bays to" the deg1'~e D08s1b1e '-1ithin the main o:ge:n
res ervoir <;:1'r:i,:er ~stret.ch < • Katarki Bo.l.is rrich~: in organic
content (lb,2% ill 'l'ambl'8,halll and 18.1;0 lllhatarkl),and

,'wi th the suspension of flo;'l in tj..~ Katarl~i Br:S, decomposition
of bottom sediments, begins earlier (end-·of J3rlUary) than in
the--Talnbrahalli BaY, DLdntegrati-ng bed in stagnaXl,t water
conclitions provides a good medium for colonisation by'
aquatic oligochae~es,. moll1]scs and Insects, l1S?derate _ '
release of amrlonia from the soil LYldicates that bioactivity
is more pronomced in this zone. Onset of '\:J'L.-.-ld acT:;ion' and, .
consequ§nt ero§ion of shoreline to an c,pp1'eciable degree
also limit growth of oligochaete colonies. Ammonia ..
released from decaying ol'gat'iic matter (I'1arch-April) is not
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fully mineralised to calci"Jm nItrate {evidenced by-'lovl values
of nitrate of only 5 lb7acre) due to disturbed conditions
in the i/l.?"ter, vhich readily escapes._into the atmosphere after
a very small percentage of nitrific,,,tion in vlater. High
concentration of calciut; left unused on the sub-soil surface
supports the above conclusions.

Deeper Zone (Zone IV) :

viJ:~d.le at nlace- the ,ilain reservoir shows silt to a
depth ranging from" 1.2 to 3.3 ill (4 to 12 feet), silt
cJeD'Jsits of 0.45 to 0.9 m (ll to 3 feet) and 0.9 to 1.2 ill
(3"- to 4 feet) are' encoun teTod e.t the no utl}s of-7GJflbrahalli_

1 r +'1"kl' B~~r0 1'0(": ""f't-iP.->-J..'''<T ?"-""~""'--i ('f tn, .:"Ieep"''''''' re cane ~\.a\Ja~_ - '.;1,,}'-' -~.:)2E.,/,"'-v\~ s' ~'A\,;(j}lV~.r.,:, .,e (1/ _,:::;J. a a0
of this zo:g.e, the l-recipitous inclines and mare;L'1s are sand,
stone' or strewn boulders. and a1mos'l~no sut or mud is
encoun tered. Due to the' he8JY./1.;ave action. as higl1- as 1. s...-- - ~
}.8 ill (5 to 6 feet), the n:arzLYls exhibit bare boulders,
rubble and stones, as~sjJ_t Call be rlepositecl only at greater
depths. The lOvlering of 1vater level further contribute to
the- rubble margins and accrul':u.lat:Lonof huge quanti tie;:; of
dead moll UScan shells. ~ '.i:r.E': soil a,eposit: vlere rather poor
• -I- f . , . 1-1- ( ...•. d+-'ln uer!us 0 orgar1J.~ 2Ild lnorgel1Jc Sa uS ,S1=)E:~ClIl C con uc vl-vity, 66-131 x 10"'" mhos). (Table "1)

_ With the e:,::posure or oute:::, baYs'} soluble Salts
derived from the top layer de~'=)()s5_tsby vll.p.d action are trans
posed into the main r:;servoir!:3 \flater mecl.iLnnth":..1Senrichi11g
it. In May andea111y J1;,ne~ th'8 bot~o;n secEmen,ts in the
hall ~ ' .,' ., , .. '-'s ~ , Oi{er arCjas are E~A.rpo8edana SOi~Q o.lsll}ceg:r8..:~lon lS -r'Den

possible. Thus enrichme,1t of 'l';he r(;;serv01r \'Iatel~ occurs by
release of nutri$nts from -!.:;hemarginal bee3:) of' deeper and
fast shrll1king~adjoinjng sl:.allo>"1bays OVCc:I'a ",,,·ide._area.v
Th·· gh t1 "1": l' 1 -" ('j ,.-,Q " ("\ • -'-', D .,..,Zo'YIeuu ·ne SOl ,..I.S D.._K2,.L JJl oj PL (" U-(:) •.•.)I J...ll "Lee ,eepeJ. H,
the calcium and magnesit~m Vull.~e3 al:nost corre,3pond v:tth the
other zon~s. ~n-~he'-ab::;(mce o~ stabli?atic::?- '~~'C vIater.levelsand "oY\~t..,Y\ti''ll}..,::) '='y'dI'l""'rr, ",.,tlO'Q ..,c{.., v" ,:J-, c'''i~lter?I'a+lon r.f'

.•..; J..ilo., Cl.,.l.1. /'1__..•.1- '-..-t cv ..i .• ct'v \C c~'-..... # ••• , 1,••). J V...L, t.:; ·,.t ..~~..:J-'-0';' , <...:)_ V ...J_""

bottom s erEments . does not tc:.tlce~)lace even though temperature
is highly favourable. Except !.'0J;>Slight :L'1crease i..Yl!he.t tal' t' i " 1. H ••• a1. +- •nl ra e· Vr ues l:L;l ne i1a:.eI' aXlCl neg 19J.:Jl.e mlner lSavlon,
no-si~~ific~'1t nutritional ingredients are contributed by the
sediments •.
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Table 4.

~p~.:p.2.._soi).:..~2£1..?):gctg..rJstlcs...2_~.~l.e TUtlga~Jha.dl:_a Rt~~f'y"?j!

__ ~ •••••• --.. t>. .•• ~

Zone I 7.0-8.0 2000 Nil~500
( Riverine
Zone)

Zone II 7.2-8.2 2000-6000 500-1000
( Admixture
Zone)

Zone III 8.0-8.5 4000-6000 500-2000
(Shallower
Zone)

Zone IV 7.0....8.0 1000··4000 Nil-('JQO

( DeeperZone)

50 8.6-23.572-104
( 13)

(83)

50...100 8.6-23.5

35-255
(13.5)

( 109)

50-100 6.6-26.2

82-261
( 17)

(126)

100

7.2-26.766-131
( 17)

(95)

~ •....•.....•..

Val ues indicated ,.'ri thin brackets arc-: the average val ues

(Table 5)

Physical

Temperature : '(Hater temperature varied between
23.1 and 29: SOC. LovIer temperatures were recorded between
December and. Februg.ry an') June to_September in all the zo:g,es;
wl]ile higher values ..'/lere registered cluri..ng October and
Hoyember and also during A.t")rll and MaYin the Ri.verine and
Admixture Zones, and April-Octobel~/November ID__the Shallower
and D~eper Zones. vii th the lm\rerill.g of water level in 1965,
the temperatures were as high as 30.3, 30.5 and,31.S0C in
the Admixture Zone (Mas-) ,,,ithin the Bays (April) ~ and the
Dee~Zone (May) respectively. At no ti~e an indlcation of a
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ZemeTtlisePhysic0-chel:1ical c~;'ar2.cteristics of' the 'l'unga-:...)hc:,;Jrc.1.R8ser'\.roir
"' --.... •• ~ _ _..__ '" ~•• .,.. __ ••••• •• .,.._~ __ ._. ".'V •• •. __ ---""_~ •••••.__ ."'_"" •• -_

12.6 - 28.222..26

o. J:1-

0.30.225

Tr

-0..8 0.056

8.1 -
20.51l.45

0.24-

0••910.53)-,~}..7 11•.9 -27.222.7625..1-(L2.1 32.1

0.230

o ~~:30~0••740.3030.11 -1..520.375

0..300

Tr-3.3 0..3901r-;~.8 0.24:2

10..66

8.6 ••22.211.688.2-20.1 13.28

o ~2£8

o "'71.320.7110.16 -0.860.465.c::; we

0.12 ,. 0.22

0.14 - 0..33

6.9 - 15.5

(H2"':'1geof average velues during 1963-64 aile_ 1964-65)
•...-'"----.

RiverinefunekSitiOn Zone
Sha.llo"\Aier ZoneDeeper Zone

H~g'e ~-<~I Average _-=~g~~~·A~e~ag;

____ ·.0.--
-~erag~

Range AverageRange
-.-23.2

.•. 28.325.423.5 -28.125.523.8-29.1 26~7623.1 -29.526.46

100_825

184100- 700284.5.100- 400 181.8100- 246115.75

8.0

-8.3 8.138..0 -8 ()8.18.1-8.5 8.237.9 -8.38.125.6

7.0
~, 11.1 8 .~l66.6 -9.27.386.5-8.0 6.986.4 -8.1r? .15

31.0

- 69.0c:;- h31.0 -88.063.366~O... 102.0t~:L.75:51.0 - 114.066.9v_L.·:)

31.0

- 75.054.7536.0 -76.056.443.0-74:.0 60.0835.0 -62.053.75

125_213

17cl90~O- 252.02(X) .•6225.0.. 459 cO333.4106.0 - 295.0199.9

12.5 - 24•.7

Turbidity (mf,!1)

pH

Phosphorus (mg!l) '" Tr .~ 1.1

Temperature in °c

_______ . ••_.~ _.____-......__~ __ •.•_•• ~, ••__ . """"•••••.•._-_ ..."••.•••••__ -••.,.."'-_~~ __ ._ ••..•.•""""_0_ .•.. .,. .•• ~_Jf" .4>-•.•.•_._".- ..••••••.•. •

:{, -li':::: Ialue of 000:3 3l1d ::;_J~SS are considerod as tr-acos.

Iron (mg/l)

Dissolved
Oxygen (mg!1)

Si1i cate (mgJ]J

Alkglinity (mg!l)

Har&'!ess (r'1g!l)

Specific conducti
vi ty" x 10-6 mhos at
2fP C._

Chloride (mg!1)

1-. J .L 1'T f /l.'~l craGG -!~ \mg )
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thermocline waS noted '$~Em in the deep:e3~ zone 0(:2.5 m (82 ft),
the temperature differ~ll.ce being laC generclly El.nn.' I.SoC on a
few occasions only. AQ~ffere::.lce of about O.50C .ohly waS noted

/ • ' ••. +~ ••• '

between, the s-nrfage a..rj.d bottom la:/ers in ZOh~S I & 111.10,500
cusecs" of \Vater being. dro.~m.into the pOi1er-cura-irrigational 
canals at 1550 and 1.::60 ft. m.'s.1. app~ars to ens ure a bO"~'tom
curren t all the year roUnd.helping to maintain some uniformity'
of t8mperatures betvl80n- the SUl"facG ,and bottom watel's, and '
intermixing of salts and nutrtrni.ts.

Turbid! ty =- Clarity c)fYTa ter is (Fig. 1) remarkablY
high in the reservoir •. 8~udieS' have. L"ldica'ted that heavi~r
particles generally cont:-ibllte to the, turbid state rather' than
colloida1 silt suspensoic1§, v1highis substa.'1.tiated by the .fact
that the water becomes tr~lsparent as early as September witl1
the ces sa-t~on of ra:L1J.s?].ld floods. Furthers high trubidity
is'not found in the Deeper Zone, tne~e beL1J.g'an almost preci~
pi tous fall in the tu~idity val!leS from &me I to'Zone IV.

__ ' Turbulences due to ,,,in'd and wave action durL.'1g
summer months (March a.nd April) 'are responsible for. the
turbidity (100. to 200 ppni) in the marginal areaS up-to '(3.

distance of 2S'to 50' m~teI's from the shore in the Deepe~
. ~...

the'

Chemical

. ,pH '-: Jilie rw).ge,fu varj7atlon in JJH_-(Fig.l) vt-aS" ,
between 8.0 anel g,'3 8xcept'rHl, s-Omerare OCCaSJ..ons ,,.hen vaJ.1.tes
of as, 10V! as 7.9 or - ashi~h as,-8. S Vera, recorded. The' Im-tes't
val ue's were recorded during; post-f190d 'p,eriods (September to'
December), v[hile the highest in summermonths (March ,tcY,NaY/
June) •

:;':-", ,-; '~Dis solvecL Oxygen ••:. D.0. gener811y ranged between 6
, and 9 ppm{mg/titte) ." The Riverine and Admixture &me-s
, incl,icatedat times, val u(::is,higl1.§r.thal} 9 pprn (i.e. slightly Ip.ore

than 100% Satt'S:'ation). Concentration of D.0 •. at various,' zonal
centres (SQ..;,90% satur.ation) indicate! that neither organicdis-

: integr:ation"of bOEtomseniments was,~dgnificant norj1he water
contained s~fficie!?-t,..,quanti t~.§s of 'reducib:t.e' ,oi,'ganic ~,ubstances.There 1,lfaSl~:ttle d~fleren(Xr 'J..nthe concentration of d~ssolved
oxygen be'tweenthe: surface- and bottOm laye~s of wa:ter 'in' all th~,
centres •...
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The dil»."nal varlations .')f ois801 ved o):ygen dur:L'1.g
January to Harch (the .active p~rioc1 of)l1etabolisrn of' phyt~
plankton) at Yariouscentres ar1d depths indicate that nuctu
:1.tion in the concentration of- flissoived' oxygen in general waS

~ouite low_.,. Deeper Zone sh0V!er,:1h~gh ranges d;3l'ing Janual;Y and
'February (..Ja;nuary •.. 3.91 ppm, February - -:3.00 ppmJ at 8 meter
d~pth, l>1hi1ethe ShallovTer and AdE\lxture Zones inclica:te 1m'fer
ranges r1 uring March a..'rJ.c1 FebnJary \ Shc:ulm'ler .&m8 - 2.08 ppm,
Ad:mixture Zone 2.01 ppm) :in surface '\tlaters only (TableS A) ~
Producti vi ty experiments connuctecf' (carbon aSS imilation as
mg7M3/day) at variolls'~ ceDtres and depths rluring,_summer by Light
and Dark Bottle method, iU(,?,icate the Shallower Zone to be
more productive tha..'l1. the Deeper Zone. March and ;ipri1,
hO\>1ever, were tb.e mO~1tproductive months.

Alkalinity 8J.1c1 Hardness : 'Ihe""""ratel" WaS fairly
alka~.ine ill char§.c~er due:' to qa1"pcJ?ates ana. biCarbonates of
g.llCl1Jtn a:nd magnesJ_ttn, E1nd never snov.fe(1non-carbonate hardness.
Alkalini ty ranged beY·vleen 56 c.md70' ppni v11 tho s1ight fall ,~
during monsoon at all centres exce-ot in Tarnbrahalli where it
ivaS 71-228 ppm. Hardness' v.?J.yes;:0..sQ indicatedsin1±lar trends
in cQncen~rations.! For short periods carbonates were present
in v,cr;yo.,1owv.sW;ues i~ e. once,durin€cpost-rnonsoon (highest ..
flood.) , and' agaJ.J1 dUrlllg the extreme summer months. AlkalJ..D,lty·
in vlater_ would have increasen considerably in summer by
dissolution of hug§ ll1Wb§l'S of sl]all ca1careoi~e shells of dead
gastropods~and b2,-valvest but this WaS not possible-because
release of carbon-di ..•oxlc1e or hydrogen-ion by dis1ntegratioJ}
of bottom deposits containlng these shells \{as not signific:~mt.
The high alkalini ty ~r8lue at ~ambra.ha11i centre y1a8 mai..vu;y' due'
.to the' washings ~f limestclITe deposits .in the ca.tchm.ent by the.
Chikkhagari river'.B'ig .1) . '

Specific conducT~ivit'J1' : Soluble salts in any she'et
of'-'vlate~~ ,,{hich ha.s to pro(1uce a bio-mass, are cf"great importanee,

1· -'-h rn bh' d . ' .. ", ., 1.-.' 1 a1aIle In In. e J.:unga. a ra reserV01.r,. I aJ.r.,-y .I.•.lg 1 v"'.ueswere
observed in cuI shallower, regions, Specific .conductivity ranging
bet\~eei1- 240-359 x-1o-6 niho:: in 19641'os8 to 493 x 10-6 mb,os in
1965. LOVl:Vc:W.118S vlereobs'e rved 'in the Deep,e:r.30ne(ZOne IV),
vThile iri. the Admixtur~ }.one (furte I~) the v~Ue~rDnge.d mgst1.y
b et\<J'een 159-235 x 10"""'. ,The Value lll: thgRi Verme Zone -VlaSr
hOiiefer, t!}e 1bw~st,.beI1,Lf~176-18o.xlo- mJ:.1os ill 1964ax?-d.244 xlO~6 mhos·m 196bo. Due 'coth~ abnormally lovlflood condltlons·
a11.dlimited surface run~.6ffsfrom the Ctttehments specific .
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conductivity d~creas Gd (82-151 x 10-6 mhos) at all~ t~e~ qen,ires,
while w~th fl·ooo.s Tambrahalli.BaY alone showed an iDoreased· _
val ue of as high· as. 1173 X lC'J"'i6 mhos (1961;) , recorded during .
the ....studies once. With the loweringviater ieveland increased
wind velocity, concentration of salts graduaJ.ly rose higher,
specific conductivi ty showjng an increase simultaneouslY.

". Chlor:l.de : Chloride values varied generally between
16 and 25ppm' except in the 8112J..IO\>18rZone ,.;h8re values as
high as~ 25 to 67 ppm -vverenoted. These high val ues -were
recorded in the Tambrahalli Bay where the sewage and' refuse of
Hagaribommanahalli to-vm are received through the Chikkahagari
river, Except for the Tambrahal1i Bay region 1>1hichis
subj ected to some sewage enrichmen,t directly no other region
of the reservoir is subject to organic pollution(Fj.g.l) •.

~ ._Nitrate: Nitrate values,. in general, vrerebetween
0.2 and O.q. pprn, a fairlY high range irrespective of smnmer or
flood c.ondi t~ons,t~e., ',Sh~.lo-vler Zone being. comP.arati velyri?11.er(0.3-0!4 ppm). DurJ.!}grallY ;Tl.onths, the nltrates aresupplJ.ed
through flood ~ashings wh~le in summer low levels, ~he' supplY is
ensured by bottom sedunents. With a rise in temperature from'
~-'ebruary onwards, though d§composition of_.bottolpSediments
starts in the shallovler ~egions the val uesdo not rise too high
due to wind turbulences .jr.-d a continuous drmVIl down.

Phosphate : Phosphate v::ilueS were m~stly - L'Yl traces
(0.02 to 0.03 ppm) or abs~nt. On a few·occasi0~s suddgn but
unusual high values (0.1 to 3.3 ppm) were recQl'cled especiallY

r111ring unstable water conditions in February, >larch and Aygustin the Riverine Zone (Zone I), L.'Yl Febr1.1ary and Harch in the
Admixtur~Zone (II), L'Y). February in the ~Dallower.Z~n§ and in
January II the Deeper Z:::me. Ij?:has not been posslbl.e to account

.fbr such high phosphate values. Tl}esehigh val'yes did not also
app§.rentlY influence plat1kton densities. Rain I'Tashings from .'
the rich agr'icliltural catchment and the' surrounding. peripheral '
lands which· are subj ectedt9 §uper •.•phosphate ma;nuring~,constitute

. the sourC§) of supply of phosphorus .D1.:1ring floods, however,
little phosphorus WaS recorded in the river water1 and even in
bottom sediments and soils, phosphorus ylaS not appreciable. The
available phosphorus indicated 'very low values and probably
phosphates were not available to the overlying vTa;ter in the
absence of suitable pH. In presence of only' traces of soluble
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phosphal':U~,prodY9tivity of b-iomass app'ears check§d; aJ.tho1;lgh
otherfactors',are fa"vourabl·e. Any correlation betw~en phos
phorlls'value~and planktonwas, however,notpr?ve,c1 in the,
present studles. ' .

- "...;
Silicate : Dissolved silicates varied between 9

a,."la16 ppm; wi~h onset of 1'1C;>0 ds ,. §lif3htlY d~pressed val ues
vler$ noted, \vhlchgradual1y llnproved .m thE1 subsequent months.
High concentrations vTere maintained throughout the reservoir in
all'the zoneS.

,Iron : Ironshoitlee1hig!1 corlcentrations (O~l to ~2.2
ppm) \vhich seems to be c'lirectlY related to local flood ,
conditions and summertUr'bulences. Washings from an ore-rich
catchment in the neighbourhood of the reservoir (right flank)
and marginal iron sal t deposits leached generously, increasing
the iron content in the reservoir. All centres e:x:..rlibited
Uniformly high concentratIons • In the absence of any intensive
disintegration of bottom deposi ts~ and participation ofs1Jch
salts in chemical reactions, DO adVerse effects.of iron WEiI"0" "
notedi ~.

,TndividuailY ,T,;ll1brahalli inc'licateg. highest values
in most of the chemj,cal cons ti tuen ts (Fig. 2) while amongst
zones the Shallower Zone (Zone III) waS i'ound to be ri.cher than
the other zones (Fig. 1) • Nutrient: status in the Tungabhadra
res ervoir ho\.vever S1101:J8 a tendency to increas e from 1959 to
1965•.

HACROPHYTICVEGETATION

. , . The aq1Jatic l11acrovegetg.tion of the Tungabhad~a'
res.9rvo:;ir cQrnprised at_least .,16-17 genera. Zone IV WaS the
poores-;tbeing'almos:tan aquaticdesert(4 genera), the other
zones ,inoraE3r 'of ab'undance o.f vegetation being Zone I (5
genera), ·.Zone II, (11 genera) and Zone III (12 genera), . the
last being ,the r,ichest (Te.ble 6)~

.. _.
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Table r
O.

Hacrophytic flora of the Tl,Klgabhadra Reservoir~ _ ....••._~~"--_._---_.-......-----~--

Remarks
-~on~~·~-.-I·--II -----Ii-j --rJ'--Centres! B-C D-~ F 6 I,-_._-_._-:.~---~..._-. -,----

General
specis;s

x'1. HYd1"ocera·--.-.-.~--..---
2 .PolYfon unf"': ,,:,e,

§.r6~tun-'
3. Ceratophyll Ut'1

demers'lID1( ?) ~Retz.--_ ....•.••...~-_._.

x •..

x x

x, '

x

Floating stem
, 1 °b'. , ,.,,: _n". , P.mp 11 lOUS ,

floating-

Su1:;mergecl and
floating

4. }~droc~~~~cea
5. BYdrill a spp.U II I r

6 .Otellia allismo
~n"c'iPeri. t:Jill-:

:x: x

A X x

x

x

. ,

Subme1'gecl
II

. Roo tee1:, a.Yld
,submerged

7. Vallisneria ,'x",xxxx. -. .......• 0 Aponogeton xv)(.'-...(.J • J•.

.s.ri.spm;l (~)~ Thumb
9. E9taplogeton s.pp.

---xx •.. It

Rooted
margJnal

It

,-Nais minor
i1'i{birl,--:-:-'

... - '- .,.- - - ..

x .•.
.....•.. - ..~ ...~..

Submerged and
floating '~

11. Cy-oe1'us x:: . 'x x' , '"'
!3X.fLlta~(?) Retz.

x •.•'"Rooted and
floating

.Silbmerged and
floating

x .. - Creeping al1.d
floating

iimpb,ibio us
subme~ged

Hootedmargimu
Creeping and
floating~'II

:x ..

,..'

•........ ~

,-x-

12.
;1 •'-11'amlllae xxx-~ , 13• .}~~1's il ea quad.!2:--V"

J>.

fo:J.i,at.R,Linn. 14.
Chara. spp. -x-"

15. Cyperus spp. (a)-xx
-.....-.-

1"l"

1G. Cype1'Us spp .•(b)
-x·--- ....

17.
Unidentified ,-..•..•

____ 'N ti ~l --7f~=-j[-:l2-4--": ..
X =: Present. - =: Not 1'ecorrled.
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Zone I (Centre A)
.•.•... -..•....•.

The riserino conC1i tion of' this ~:one 1,ritt its abrupt
sac'1.dy and clayey margins ~oI11d.haJ.>boll:ronly scanty vegetation.
The sparse terrestrLtl vegt3tation in-eluded the leguminous
Dhrubs present on the sandy and 8i1 ty river bstnJ<.:s,:rhile the
slopes nurt~red a few maI'shy,ro6ted, amphibious f.o~llgon_~
p-<lr.Pat~ ("tXlc1 the~argiry;u. aquati,c ApO.ll~~~.E.SJ::}.:sPun, as W~ll
as submergea Vall1snerJ..a J_npai~cl1es. lhe creepmg nerbs 1J.l<:e
Grammae and 'the' roote~rfloat~ing Cyperus exa1 t~tus were also
recorded. - ,- -------

Zone II (Centres B ana C)
",-..,- .." ••• 'P

Vegetation ()f this 3il t ladden black 80i1- zone with
1.ts gradual slopes' and shallo\'l inundable areas waS dense
during the post:'mons~)on (south 'vest) period than irl thesutnmer
months 'W!1§11' but for sorp.e terrestrial xerop~yticspiny.shrubs
on the adjoining land,. the aquatic vegetati:.m l.vaScLlttlost'.'
restricted to some harg,y'varieties of Cyperus. me marginal.-. • , ... , l .•..•.• ~_ ---' .•.•.

areas of this zone \v1th a loose sand anc1 811ty bed: .uP to.0 ,','
clepth of one meter or so f11.lrj..ng s.lllTIm§:rmonths, inoJ.cated thick
algal mats comprisjng mostly sessile colonies of miQrove.ge.~,
tation li.l{c b11Je-green aLgae. Even during the low water ,.
perioc1$, the l"igoon condition of th~Ls zone sUppol'ted .AB,0po,get,0X:
.£.,lj..sPlp (,,) and N[1.r~3_:1:Jii1~gUdd.rifo1:i~~~. In'i~he pos't..;rnonsoon· '
perioer, the rooted aquatic ;3pecJ.8s1il\:e 5~~.~Iia.a;LiJm.:9jJl53~;
CyperUB spp., Va11is:ne~'.'~u,;.spp., ChaT's.and HYc1rilla spp. and
~submer~ed, no[;t'ing~"'~~~e~~~?_ophy;tl1:£P..Tde:~~.rs1!~,vrere -common,
forming the 'Pleuston I.

Zone III (Centres D and E)--
, This zone l'eDreS ents- a rather len t:L C: en·,n.I'Ol1illent

than a1 fluviatlle condition and the stagnant oozy, hlwic .£.0,11
bears 1;he maximumnumber of macro and micro-.vegetation a.1TIong
all th'e four zones of tho reservoir. Of' the t'\/J'O centres in
this z;bne, centre E was r~cher in possessing 12 genera w:h:Lle
cen tre- D had 6 genera. only. In adlli tion to those indicated
in the" list and mentioned ear1iei', 'Potamogeton spp.v1aS

,recorded in this zone. Tl1ese and other'" ];O"otedvegetation of.
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the ;-na'rg:i.lnsqarbourarichli ttoral fauna. In ,general during
the summer Ulgnths "\.;rhenTalJ1brabal1iBcy' (CEmtTe E), hecomes',
almost a swamp for a short perioa, the vegetation compris-es-'
Ma:;,silia auadrifoliata al'.1dCyperus spp. After the monsoon,
this cantreshows a 'green lush-vegetation composed of, terres
trial herbs and shrubs. Aauatic vegetation to a: depth:- of one
to two meters in" the-li fcoral'zone:- that couli1 be termed' as
'Mesolimniac f (rooted and s'utmerged), is also noticed. Forms '

. liKe Potamogeton spp., Vallisneria sPP., Cyperus eJtaltatus "
and C,Yper~~pp., ~?lXgofi~ bar,batum, Gramin\{e~ a!ld "
"fspilimnion'lc' (submerged f1s:>atiJ:lg) !!alas ~no~,,~eratop'hYllum
~ers~ and ~Y9rilla ~Pp.; wer~ recor~ed. ".The above a're " '
characteristics of the lentic environment 'existing in the bay.
Otellia alismoides,' HYdrilla'and othersvD. th ",their sub- ' '
terranean 'shoots, harbO'ur'7rich 'Ir'ariety:- of littoralfauria ,,'
like prawns, aquatic insects (may-fly and dragonfly nymphs) ~
which attract fishes to colonise the "Qayaccounting for tne
richer fish life. The richness of the zone is f11rther'aided
by cyclic changes brought about by a decomposition'dfthe
above, .,v,egetationwhich acts as' a manure. ' This manur,ial' action
is enhanceg 'Qy tbe dHagari river. Geil.tre E of this zone W~qsJ',
relativelY richer 'vith c.reg'ardto veg-etation.The, vega,tatio}1 
also in,cl ud.ed HYdrocera;':uS'licll~r present in 'lentic,envi~onm~ts"-_.~-~-..•..- "

•

! "Zone IV (Centres F and G)
I~ .•...• 1'" •• - ..

Of the two centres, only centre F of this zone, with
its semi-rocky and semi-~)ilty conditions could support sC,anty
patches C)f vegetation liL:~ Ohara spp., Hydrilla spP •.,. Naias
~£. aP-g,CTraPll.nae.• Centre '-G being nearest the 'Dam'r'~and
abr~pt in. its depth -\oI!ith;!:lrockysupstrqtun, r,epresented an
aquatic desert •. '

") :

Tne l,itto':b~.3-i'bio'.t~ as aVL.l1oi(~"',wasdoD.L'1at;e~by
crus~a~e.,ans (pJ:'a\Yn.~),~irlsects ,gas't'ropods, 'small 1~i'shes~:".j

,biVal VI3S,tadpoles ,,8rid"a:qUa~tcoligochaetes ::in,oJ;'a@J:'~,o:L:,_,~:, ..,__"._..
abundance by numbers (Fig.3). Prawns-we:r:e:3.5.J)~4D~Q%,bY'~' >"
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numbers and 16.6-22.8% by weight, in.sects28.8-36.7% by nunbers
and 15.2-22.6% by vleight. Other groups are as shOl'm in Fig.4
for each zone for tviO ye S,rs.

lne generalpatte:cn of' seaSoncL.~ Variation in abUndance
WaS an insectdomin::.1.nce dur~ng September-Octoo(n', fCllo-,.;ed by
prn:vlllsin-February anoJ:vlarch, andbypolluscs in April 2nd HaY.
The Variation in ni]nbeJ;'s cJ,.YJ.clweights.,of Etll.groupsin gms/m2
are shown lll'-Tahle- 7.- ',-" ._,""'-'"

" -, ";. " , t·, ..... , ,- ..~···,Among.va,r~oU3 zones of ne_l"eserVOlI', , 'Sne dl;3t~loutlon
trends Varied highly. The 8}'1.clllo..•·,rer &me III.\C.~iltres E and D)

. WaS . found tabe' the richest, follovierI by Zones II~ IV aDd I
in order ofaburlG.3.11ce of n unb ers. ::Zones I and IL weredomi..nated
by insectp, ZOne III by praWIL3 c~d Zone' I1tby mol1uscs~~q":Flshes
\vere ina'higher cone en trationin Zone III.'

Pra\f.t1S..~'"'-

. Pra'W11S\'Jere the most dOIllL'19J.ttgroup (43~O% by m..11lber
and ~.4% by vleight) in the "JThole reseJ.'"iloh', being .contributed
in· I!1all),b.yZone III. Their :::mnuc-iL. averages ~anged from 0.04
to 29.34 units/sq in fro,;l Zone 1 to:Zone 111.:- There-~was a
decrease iD pravm poplllation in Zone3 III 3.nd IV and an increase
in Zon€ II from first to the secoDe1.year. The average m.:nnbers/

'sq m rac'1ged bebreen 2-tO'.56 urdts, the maxL;r)umbeing 166
uni ts in Harch. 1he c10minant form \'laS Leander spp. ·which WaS
also 'common in the drainage •.......• ~-

Ins eets

The insect group comprised aquatic insects and the
n~~phaI and larval stages of terre~trial forms.* Insects were
mos t dqminan t in Zone II fOl~rning 6~j.7% "6y numbe~ and 45f.l% by
weight/in the first year. Tnere V!Ei.S q. decI'Qase in number of ..
insect groups from Zone II :~oIII .Wnile tt,ey de0reased in
numbers b§tween the t~o years in Zones_I ~1d II, they recorded
an increase in Zones. III anel IV. Ghironomids ,\tJ'ere higher in
Zone I §lJld Ill' cori~lds ill Zone III and.may-ny nY111ph~in Zone ..
IV. WIn.Ie chlronolliJ.ds aJlc1may-fly nympns were foun.a. ·In all" the

- .' .... - -·:x .
v- 1.:1 J. L . L .r" T ...:...-~-......- J -- •••. AT .,....... •..••...•....••. __

* Incl ua.i.n.g ChironomiCi lJlrva,e: 'the expressed results do i1o't-0 --~. , ~represent a. rue picture of the group as such.
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zones, the con-Hnonforms in Zones I, III 81H'1- I~{ wel'e dl'ago~1~ny
ano damsel••f1y nymphs ant1 water bugs. In addition to the ,
abov:e, ~atr§: '.[as present, in Zone II, tabanicl insects andt ~. ;1 .,..,. Ill'Wa er ::;pL~ers 1n wne _ .'-'.

Hol-luscs
_ 'A ••• .d. ~ __

Next to insect:;, mollus,;s vTere the most dominant
group cu'11ongthe Ii ttor8J. biota ac:;ounting for :1.4. s..32. 7% by
number and 1.97-6.63% by -welzht onring the t,vo-ye&I·s. f1ol:luscs
were dominant' in Zone IV-and 111 •. Gastropogs dominated among,
the molluscs. The reJ1gec1'varied from 2tmits in Zone1; 2..•8
;;ni ts in _7..one111 3-10 J!li 1s in ~?n,e I II <;iIlC'l 2-16 un~ts in ..
LJone IV, the maX1mUDbemg 44 urn"Gs/sq m Ll1 Zone :.IV 111 April.
Gastropods were-represented by Vj.vipara~spp., VY:tl"naeaspp.,
Planorbis spp. a.'J.dGyraulus ,spp-:;-1norder of fuei:!:, numerical
~bundance. BiV' alv es'-wereri ainlY, ~epre sented by ,C?rb icU1~and
Vnio s:pp•. rL'here was cJ.,.~, i..ncrease ::.11 the molluscan fauna from-
1963-64 to 1964-65.

Fishes

Youngfisl1es vThich \vere- encountered :i.n the littoral
ZDne formed 3.2 ...8.5% by l1'\JDberandS.3.-12.0% by '\Teightin
annual averages' CTablB ,). Fishes w·ere ingeneralcor:1mon < i...-Yi

Zones'-II ann' III, Zorwi3 IVano. I coming next~ ,Sp§cies recorded
include youngPuntius dobsoni? Puntius kolns, and Barilius spp~
in Zone I; Puntius ticfo, Poo"Gius stidma;-rracropodus cupanus~
~2.§:~ !..<¥1:.~l~and ~s0_(E2E. spP: in' Zone II. ,!:,'. tic.!£,., -
p. stigma, Glossogobius giuris, OmpokbimJ.culatus,Rasbe1'a spp.,
~ir:*';7"'reb~1'·C;iiitc~£t21ilte~;'OS't8O'br:ama Y.lz(~.r,~i..i.,"ApJJi.clop.~
moral' 3.nd Chygaster spp :in ~nelllandO=<ygaster .spp. and G•.
-. __ • I ..4<l Jol..••••••. ' -'1' i'l 1 ' • ...-... ••••

giUl'is in Zone ::LV. '-
, . - (~ . '-: ... I j ."......,I ",

In general there'v/a.s a .1ecline :in fish numbers durIng
the second year in all the zones exeept Zone III ~mich recorded
an increase during post-monsoon months.
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Tho.~o ,,' r> nf"h D,J'r 7,,:'0.<:' IT ,.-, ITI r l'ng "'",~::;~ were \~0".,--._.1,,1[ vO 4.A.hl~..., ..<. aYl\, ~ _, u8 ~ ~ mo-,-e
" 4-.h ~ t-'--' M1. f .::J ~ l n ,-.,d, - b " 1ill "e l.a 'J81~. J.YleY .orner}, ',...1._-,-).0/0 0:/ nUB 81' ane
by weigh~ of the annual averages.

01" , '--..2..:[,0, C}~.?'~

fJl" d' 1 , ~'~.£' ·~'·'r - ~ 'Pf -- -.·t- ''f~ c,· on i-h f" '1"....ne _om""Cl.J-'1qe0.1. vl18 d.L~. eren c,)~oup.) 1~1 Vde ..ou
zones could be sum,marised as ir1sect dominal}ce in Zone I ailel II,
pra',ms in Zone III end rJolluscs in Zone IV1 v;hich is indicative
f t' l' al . '- ' i l' -', ~" .L' -P 'o ne eco OglC nlCiles ~:wy(10'1/8 CJccupleu J..r.,'Gtle iour zones.

Zone ~II, i-vith its shallow nature z..nil veget~J.tive 'cover is
capable of sh.~lt:$r'Jng pravJns c.)";1d j,nsects~ INhichin turn support
a good juvenile fishery.

, .' '111'0 -'zone-vrLse dis tJ:"i1:J1JEionof littoral biota. in view
of the prevailing ecologicr.:J_ cOl'ditions is ,given below :'

2.?pe I : Riverine Zone (Centre A)

Th.e flov!ingcondi. tion of \'Tater in this zone vTith a
!:la.inly S2DdY~ 3i1 ty bed aile} ",;:tbrupt steep margins to which could
be added the prevalent wind :.1ction ma}:es..th5.s zone highly
'W"'llsuitable for colonisati.on· by 1i t~ora1 hiota, 'itihich are conse
qu~nt~y ~OVI. The fe,:{ fo :rmc;'dhi~~l are" pre~ ent. in?]: uae burrovling
::1 quatlc' "1Y'"s·c"t:l',t,:,m'a'" 'f'l y' n\rmn-t1'~ J.:>.,.-,;'t r1,"pr1Y'0. ''''0'''D1 roula c<y)Pa ..l...L,L." C v >:-~" .". _ .J ~ .. ~., •. '.J·.ol..a.t-.t~ .:J .. , ~~ .....'. .v __" .~_.lv ._.~"-:'_,.4-... ~v 0.t .•

of bivalves. ,_. '

ZOne Il"T'''Arilj1'i-jtturE:''Zone(Cen-eres :g (c. C)
..~.-....-...

_ The zone vihere the backvvash of the reservofy' nullI;; c:-

f~es the 10tic cona.itionS1 ~s a serpentine lag?on, covering a 'wlde area from July ..•Augus v t.o .January but gett1ng narrO\>led and
breaking up into ::isolatedcreeks thereafter.
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~. ",. -'
The silty s:)il rieL c:llci'.)El ann magnesium in

aor'iition to the· vegetation, is capable of supporting a dense
population of moll'Jscs c).,.'l.d'aquatic insects~· Du:::-ingsUiilmer
months, ';lhen this ~one beeome's~fluviatile due to'draw';'do'i;m,
considerable da"Dsse is probably caused to the littoral popu
lation. Insect and prawn abundance is lo"\{ in sumlner months,
.the most affected'isroup being the molluscs. Eowevef,-th§
only gro ups v.Thicll. are conspi CUo.11Sa~e gastropods and aquatic
oligochaetes, ilJ'hichc8.Y1 resist (being sessile) 8ny dislodging
eaUSed by the turbuLCince of 'ivinc1clJJ.r1. !"Tave a.ction as well as
marginal currents.

~~e. ~Il..: Shallo\ver Zone ( Centres D & E)

Cf11-.l' c'· .,-~ c>c n.t.. c' n ,., Y' CO> C' tn' l' 1-; c 1 n l' Cfn - 't' I'_ .LU ',J zone r8[.,r",0e",\"0 ct .D0~t., ~. d.D c'-~~e( "'c,d wa e'
condition from July-AUgust to .JaYl1.1nry ~ when ti' ere appears an
abund§.llceof-'vegetation espE-:eially ai' Centre. E from about
September and co:g.sequently, a rich 1ittoral fCJ.UI'l~}.•. In this .

'd ' ., t:' ,1' , ." .. J , ' , .p tl'·perlO pe.§KS.L"l. lRsecv pop'J.J..aT~lonl,lL D()-~n. ene cen'Gres 01. ,us
zone are observed eomprisingcorLidrJ.s ~ ehi:ronor.1ids, may-fly
nymphs ana others. Prcc,'Ds eontribut~; to the bulk of 'Ii ttoral
fawla in this zone (Centre E). During Augtlst-!anuary; enrich
ment of nutrients (Centre E) ca~lsed ~)V tHE: irLflo\:! of. 'v

Chikkahagari river results in higher basic pro~uct:lvi ty than
at any other centre. In t11rn th:ts supports a dense vegetation
cum littoral biota. offering abundant fOOd for fishes until.
February. T'nis aCCOUrl.t3for the zone beirig the richest of ail the
1'0111' zones. Also, the Centre E is 'better pro -teetsd from I,nnd
~ctl'o-n by +-he Y)re~enne OIn 1,'l·ll"''',lrS Uln1 'j're ('e'''+T'0 n (K<=>th··)T'lr;)a . ':"1. I U -'.1- ';"'~ \.J -' 1L _L \..J ~'f'3... '. -L ._.!:.... v d . .!. v ~.;..- <.:.A,. ~~ <)...:..1::... __ ,

'{lhieh is rather open. The 'vIo.ter remains clear at Centre E
thE1Il at Centre D into vJ!-:Llchalso a s(~asonal; riVer called
Hirehalla brings some ntltrients.-

1\.('-1, M'~'" ,,' 1'''''''''' -" 'f-.. J:U \~er larenJ L\.(ltnal'l'.:;' Day 'larD()UI's,~l, a grea'l.Ier popU-
lation of gastl'onods (6C.O;~ \T,l,',vin3.'Y>,.c3.c3.D,JI Ijen.'L>1aea,stn).) 3.,S,. - err - ,,~- •••.- ~--..,:r:"I - - ,oomDared to 8.810 at Centre 14 dur11li( 1964-60. ~'lolluscs domi •..
nated by gastropor1s ·,vere cont:cibi1t~d b;-/ theCer"tl'e D of th~LS
zone, insect and oligochaete f::;,una being relatively poor in
Surn,mer.

, '
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Zone IV : Deeper Zorw (Centres F & G)...........-..--'""-

Centre F has,.a, substI'ate of sand and silt over §. rocky
bed unlike Centre Gwhicr.t is [Umost completelybou1.der stre.-vl.'1.
The ecological features. of both tl~.e··centres ',vers reflected itl
their relative ridmess. Centre G viaS aD.aquatic c1~sert with
almost a total absence of macrover;etation an.d Very little
littoral fauna.~In general, .:~his· zonei,"as(jO~:lina'ted by' mglluscs,
~9th ~ivalves and gastrc;>po~s, clcYld a TevJ;in,sects. Li ttoral. area ,
In thls zone waS charaC'Gerlsed by asuperaotmda,.'l.ce of dead
mollusccl.l1 shellS, cast off ,by ,:rav0sfroln the deeper regions.

BOT~i.'ON BIOTA

Molluscs': Mollus()s 'W'erethe mo~;t r1ominantgroup
of bottom~fallna accounting f6-r59~1% by number. ~ They ~..tere
the most dominant in Z;:)nes III a11dIV but ShC)\ITeda grariua.l
de.crease~ in .their abundc;'..nce from Zone IV to I. Ga.stropods
dom:iiiated Qverbivalves in Zones III and IV, while the biv3.1.-
v es dom~ated over ,;gcxs-trdpods' in Zone. II ; Zone. I' vIaS exclusivelY
represented by riv.~rine biya+ves. '

Gastropods' recorded in or<'ler of abund&"lce ,,,ere
Vivipara spP., Gyraulus spp., L:ymnaea spp" PlaYlorbis spp. ar.'1d
'~rf3;spp. --_._.~ --- - .•- ----
-----~----_. -_._~ - -, -,,---,----.-------, --.j>---

* Thes,e high nurnbers are clue to accumulated dead shells entering
the counts.
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Ins ects.: The group l"as. predOllill1&nt in Zone Iof
second preClomL.'1ant in Zones II ar:.d III and relativelypoo"r in
Zone IV •....

The number of chironomir)s (Tendepes~ spp.) waS signi
ficantly high only at Centre D (Zone~-JI1ile the may-fl:\,
nymphs (Pen tagenia sPP.) ·w"erehigh in Zon~ I, being con~pi
cuously- poorffi otber centres •.

. .

In generaJ.,,y:'thegrollP "-,,Qsaboor'lant between September
to March and rare in April •. LrJ.e details of their s~a$onal ..
Variations and abundance arc given in Figs. 5 a &b~ .

By far the predominant forms &'11on[;insects were dipterans
an.c ~ndepe~ larVae. They ·~!ere on an average 22un,i ts/s ~ m with a

maximum of 38. ur.dts in December in Zone I ~ 19-77 units with a
maximum range of 173.:..230llD.i ts in~ February· anc1 September in .
Zone II, ·192-345 units I,Jitt~_ a maximum range· of 1440-2016 :in
December end April in ZOne-III and 58units·vr:Lth a maximumof
115 units in January in Zone IV.

qligochaetes ': _Aquat1S oligochaete~ {Tubifex sPP.),
thou,ghpresEllit i:q all the zones, 'Vreremost abundant in Zone
II followed by 111., IV and I in decreasing order. Seasonal
abundance issho\{[l'in F'igs.5 a & b •..

P~awns,: Pra\'insL~..auiSJ:sPP (~?)_7, ,J tfle lea.s ~

dorginant· group of bQttO[1I!'lacJ;'ofcHrnajwere recorded onlY,l.l1Zon~s II ana III. ' While a_c1§crec;,sing trend both in numbers·
and weight from the first ~o the sec.on(1 year W~1.:-J obserVed in
Zone II, pr8.\'ms lA/ere recorded only in the f'Lrst year LYJ. Zone

, III. 'Iheir averages ranged from 9-38 uni t~, Hi th a maximum of
54 units/s~ m in January jn Zone II.'

Riverine Zone (I) Centre A

. On an av§rage, hottom fauna ,ciecreasec1. 'i.g dominar~c~". _<,

from 378.6 lmits/31.2 gm to 294.2 units/25.8 gm/sqm from tile"." '
first to the second year •. Insects were the most dominant, .. " .
gro up •. ,'"
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- - Howe·/er, the peaks. rlurinf$ October in the two yearsdiffered' indicating 66.4~~ insects lr:lay-fly n-Ylnphs) and 33.6%
bivalves (C2orb~cul-? spp) :LYi the first and 80.0% bivalves and
20.0% insects III the second year.

Admixture Zone (II) : Centr8s B & C

The abUndance of kiottom fatma in this zone waS 534.2
WlIts/72.5 gm and 496.3 uni-cs/52.4 gm/sq 0 during.:..,th:$.~first·
and second years'~ Moll us C3 rJomix'.ated fo:m1ng 45.7% by numbers

during the first year1. vlhile -ehe insects do;niEated in thesecond year 'forming 4'( .0% by numbers.

Shallower Zone (III) : Centres [I & E

This Zone vlasthe .Elost prorluctive zone of. the rEjser •.
voir and. had 552.2 units/112.2 gm in the first year a,.rYd 600.8
units/lOO.O gm/sqm in the second year.

Deeper Zgne (IV) : Centres F & G

The abundance of bottom fauna In this zone WaS 538.6
tm:!:ts(-173.3 gm/sq-m in' ~he first year alld 640.4 lmi ts/410.2 gm/
s q ill ;in the second year, :':'ecording dn increase both by number
and weight :in the second ~Tear.

Of the.s§J, molll':scs were the most dominant-group,
ranging from 515.6-557.0 uni.tsI170.8-404.6 gm/sa m during the
two years followed by 01igochaetesC14.8-62 uniti/I.8-4.8 ~n/
sq'In) and insects (8.2-21.4 u.(}its/O.7~0.8 gm/sqm)' •

PLANKT01T
.\: ..: .

A Swarrn of zooplan..K:top~·represented by the protozoan
Ceratlurn :i.r:April at Centre D aYldCentre F,·' and '~;t bloom of
~ga·e· (g~reen algae) in December'-w2cSJbserved ell over the
reservoir. Phytopl8nktori sholvedc\n in.versc re·lation with
abundance of zoonla'Ylkton (Pi g. 6 3: 7). v~hei\Ceratiuln svlarmed
in April, Silica-was fomd inversely related to it. -In
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1 ', .. '.:::l •• .L. ~,- J 1 .genera, 1:ner? \VaS a11 lncreaslng t,renu In urn~.s 01 pn:lcop_ anx-
tel'S per litr§ from October to February i'1hich r;oincia~s '\-lith
the b§.sic :orocuctivity -values. Total phytopls;o\:ton numbers
1,l]"ere26 .6'/ and. zooplankton 73.4% ip t.he first 18r;'_rbut in the
second year phytoplankton (50.,5%) sho,.zed aX~ L_ipro-,-ement over
zooplankton (46.5%). Durin£:; tEe fil'st yearq~~he follm¥'ing

grou.p distribution \-las obse;"/(:.::d in tho res?:Y",pir,l,:ly.:;:ophyceae:
'7 ?ot"". DJO tonn'ce e' 11 ,~(t11. r<Y''''oroun'yce "". r? 6°c/. Pro-J.-f'zo •

eu/Ob' .8. :..t.a a_~o -£.,. • ;°2 v,,::,1. .L ..•. aVG .·'/o~ •. 1\.J\J' 8..-
30.770; Rotifera: 14.8J;j Cladocera: 5.27& c-Ul.d Copepoda 23,2%.
DUI'mg the second. year the rIistribution Dj.ctur:~ VTaS : Nyxo

phyceae: 19.5%1 Diatomaceae: 5.2%; Chlorophyce~"-eg 31.8/&; -Protozoa: 18.270; Rotifera: 8,"1:~, CLaclocera 3.3;:; a}1(l Copepoda:
13.6%.

Phytopl ankt.£12

Hiverine Zone (:) :

In this zone Qf the lWlG~bhadra reservoir, phyto
rla..Ylkton domine..nce 1;la8 noted thro11.c;hout. 'Y.i1e l~8.tio of zoo-
pl.ankton to phytopLmkton in this cenfreLl:7 in the fir3t Lv.las
year (October '63 - SeptemL~,l' t64) 2Dd 1:12 in the second. year
(October '64 to September t65). Phytop1a..ll.kton showed t1NO pe.ciks
in December (33 lmi ts/JJ and April (68 units/I) in the first

,year, Diatomaceae fOE~iYi.g66.6% ,)r 1-1 un.its/l. In th~ second
year Chlorophyceae forr'lc(1 10.05& (10 uni ts!1) • The other groups
Df phytoplalll:ton \·'8..re Myxophyceae §.61~ (2 units/I) and - .
Chlorophyceae 23.87b (5 mdts!1j ano 24.0% (6 units/I) and
28.0% C 7 uni ts/U in theLs Gconc1years respecti v~ly. Uirs t and the

'J:'otal phytoiJl&..:..r1J::tonDoniilation shO\ved en increase :Ln
I~ovember '63 (10 Ui."1its!l) re>.,:cning a maximuc :L.'1 December (33
uni ts/l) for~!ing the fi~st pee}:, v!hile the second peak. of ~he
fLC'st year WaS observed in A~-:;I'~Ll164 (68 units/I). Subsequent
to the second pea.1{ the c1r::nsity of pbytoplankton ....•'as reduced_. in
September f64 (1 tmi t/I) to rise ag3in to form the first peak
of the second vep.r in Decemuer '64 (38 units/I). The second
p ea1{ of the S ocono. year '-vaS in February (27 uni ts/J..) (Table 9).
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Admixture Zone· (II) Centres T3 & C

This zone too on 3J!.average showed predominance of phyto
;;la..Ylktorl over· zooplankton,tJJe ratio of zooplenktonto p11ytoplankton
being 1:12 in the first year. The average nt..'1Yflbersof phytoplEJ.nkters
"lere 30 zmd 58 urli t¢.res1J8cti vely in th~, fi.rst aDd second year,
the conrgos~rtion being My:;wphY'28a,e, ~>'3.4% (7 1JIJ.its)?, !)iatomaceae,
49,' 2% (14 uni. ts) ann Chlorophycea(0. 29.4% (9 uai ts) in the first
year and 30.0% (13 units), 19.0% (8 urLLts) alld. 51.0~0 (37 units) in
the second year respectively. , ":.

~'...{

Diatomaceae vlaS reDresen tea mainly by Sy-lledra and
l"ragillaria each-forming 2;,~.2% Of total phyto~~Jlai1'ktOilin the-first
:~r and 8.7% al}(1 5.0% in the secon0 year. On trle other h:Jng.,
Bhlorophyceae.and Nyxophyceae 1Jhi ch .dominat~'.d in the s econdyear
vrere represent8d by Hormic1iutn (32.2;b)',}fo"ngeotia (Hj.3%),PE!ldiastrum
(2.6%), t'1:i:ST;2cys:tis (13.5%), ;~2~_1}_~,-_.,t_o_r_I~CS-:"3)0 cmd ·~~~_b__a_.e_:r_{a_.·(2.;3%),

r' •. ;] b1 1 t 1 '.1.. 1 i A· '. JonSCLuera,·e ll1Crea.S8ln Pi1] Opc-J1KiJon pear;: lD UgUS"G
';vaS contributed mainly by epiphytic diatoms, vTh:Lch.evidently "vere
brought, in:t;o the reservoir byrainvl~:.sbings. Tb0re Sllbsequent ..
increase 'Vlithin the reservoi~> ['laV be due to theoresence' of ,silica~ .. ,'" .. '.'-' - '. - ,"

which could have been utilis2c1' by the c1ia:toms' in'amediumof ..
ni tvogen and iron in a temperature range of 27-2CY.C formul tipli- .
cation.' Th·e· enormO:us increase of Chlorophyceae in December is. as
stated earlier due to manu:;,:,ia.}.ric~ marginal. in und ation~.

Shallo'\·rer Zone (III): Centres D &E

"Myxophyceae 1{aS I'epr0senter'l. mainly by Hicl~OCystis. (27.4%),
9scillq.toria (7.1%) a.'1d Co(;losphaerium (7.1%) of :Che phytoplankton-~-~_-.-..---' .

averages.
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Chlorophyceae -,vaS r2';resentec1 '-Jy Eougeot1a (11. 7%),
Pecliastru.lTI (7.7%) and SpirogyrPL (2.0;&); r.Jo'l;ieo-ti~-Vlc].Spresent:L'l
iil the'""ill"onthsHith its maximi}, (61 units7f)-'f.:t°·Septerlber at
Centre E.

(LL 9~)..••.• 'Jl ,

Diatomaceae
Fhi ch were the

CO!lsisted of S;rIleclra (11.7:0JaYlr1 Fragillaria_ ....._---.u __ - ~._
most fre0uen tl 'IT encountered oO'enera.•_ v

Dee PElt» ,Zona ( IV) : Centres F & G

_ This. zone corapl."ising the deepest zone of the - reservoir
had an average maximum dep"ch o·f 19 meters, cUlr1 revealed a pre
dominance_ of zooplankton ever phytoplankton i"(l the ratio of .
phyto to zooplankton. as 1.0:3.5 j.n the first year. However, i:.'1
the second. yearzoop12.nktoYl ~.r'lS predor'1:ih.ated over by phytoplankon
(1.0:3 .•5). The average n:umber of phytoplahkte1's in this zone
~as 23 l~i ts/l in the first ye:J.I' ancl7WJ- 'in the. second y~ar. Lunits
.in the _Ilrst year NyxophyceaG fOrm'2(121. 7% (5 mn ts/l), Dlato- .
maceae 47.8% (11 units/I) and Chlorophyceae 30.5% (7 units/I)
uhile during the second theb: respective perc'entage \Vere 49.3%
(39 :gnits!lr; 8.9% (7 lmi!:s/l) and- 41.8% (33 lmits/12. While
Diatomaceae dominated in the first yeai.~, l'l;n:ophyceae i.vaS.more .
ablZldant (luring the-second. In the fi:2st year, S:ynedra {29.9%), .
Helosira (11~0%) ana Fragillaria (8.0%) a.'1.dj_n the seco-nc1year
Ai1ab~ (27.8%) ano Osciffitorla (12.8%) \Vcre ccns·oicuous. ',>

~_ ..•••.•.•• 1. #1- .__.. •

Di atomaceae was :C'cnJresentea. mail".1y by Synedra (G. 0%)
a!'co. Fragi~:;,_~~ (1.4%) •. ----

The relatively high concentl'ation of phytoplanl:ton
between Octob e1' to Febr1i~~l~vin bo th the vear~; C311 'be attl'lb uted•.. .., '., ..

to the stable, unClist.urbef1 c(!!.1rlitiol'l'3of "vrat(::::',pe):,mittin;s .
maximum transparancy cU'ln ir:eal coru1.itions 'of t8nt]:~'e1'3tureI'r.il'lging
from 23.0oC to 24.0oC. The rer'J1J.ction in phyto'plc;:1~';(tonconcentration
from March onwaras may be r111e to the graZli:;g effect of zooplan};:ton
aDd other higher fOY''''nsover prlYtoplankton· E:.n:-'l.8.Yl :i~1crease in
I ~ ...'Gemperal"ure.

Considering t.he re~_ative richness of t~le various zoneS
(lurin? .!~le .two yeaTS 1."i th regard, to phytopl ankton { ,0n~I IIcomprlsmg th~·Shal.low Zone 'vaS ioun(1 to be th8 rlcneSJ:; \'v1'lile.
the Riverine ZOne.(I) waS· the poorest. T!:'8 o.verage plankton
r'lensity during the two years .showed.:t;hat Zone :r:I \,raS 2.0 times,
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Zone IV 2.3 times a.,.'1.c1 IDl1e III 4.5 ~im03 ri:;!18!' 'ChaD Zone I. 1'":1e
. -('l" •• ,- ~""')"l·t J:" .L~'10 •...-:::') -'I. - -.l..1 (:)....:'n-~"V-) .L.. .·'F)-:--+--v··l .,-' +- .-.,P-,-OoUC1:.1"ePc:L,-. 0-,- V!.~YI;:-Ja_'_ "llvn r.:='-":~r~"ce L,O pee;: vU~L[')J-l~vQn p,,-o·-
fluction in the reser-lOir hci.s::;een fOUi1rJto ::'8 im,~edL:d:;8ly after
tho South-West monsoon frOEl tl,!.e eYl,j of ).U::::<lst 'to FebruQr~T ~'ith a
sl}ccession of groups.

t..t.\

A 1 ° J r, • , - " -" 1 ° , , " • "" t
• 0 • ~lSG 01 pnycoplanL-eerS reCO;:"18C 111 -en'",,)3-11eren zoneS
J,8 glven ill 'J.'able 10•. " .

I~ genera~_, ZOOpl&Iltton !-lJ,d higl1r:~r ~;eA}::sin_,surnmer.
months. meir greatest 2,bt;Qr'1::cnce'\'iaS r'3corder! in Zone III ,(,118
units/I) &'1.r1IV (95 uni ts/I) respecti"Jely. ccr'~tribGted mainly by
the protozoan .£~!.:.S'.!.~.Protozoaps, ~(o~;:Lfers, clc.;,~oceraris,'
co~')epods a.c'1.rl.rarely ostraco0.s ('.::.'able 10) cOilstitnte(T the"major
g:coups. Considering the reserve,ir a~:; a \vh01e~ PTQtciz..6ans,formed
41.8% of the zoopl'3J1kton pOP'JJ8.tio::.. -3110'l,118rethe i:1oSt dominant.
fo~lowed by copepods (31. ~~;t),1'0!.ifers (19.4%) and cIc1Clo'cerails
(7 • .5%2 during the first ye::;.r nJJc1 r0ti~~ers (46.A2%), copeporls (34~
~(;f) t (Ie::: 4%) d".:J· C'--) 0(') ~ . '1--OjJ , pro ozoans .). - 0 , an CJ_altocerans o.uia GurlJ1g 1:.11e
second year.

Protozoa ,

Protozoarts He!;e L'l;-~inly f01.J!"d hl Zone;] III ctDd,IY:L- g~:::adu
&lly increasing in num'bGrs ::rO!'l']'3,lluary to Af:til. The maxim\Z!1
numbers 'I,vere representGcl 'by the genus CeratiU':1 at Centre's D-
C 515 uni ts/l)' and F (900 1X(lit~o/l). ~;h(;ma;ir[tu;:1 ll..unber of jYr'6t'J-

, c)"' I (, .' ° ~l ' T J ('\ -., /J ("71 1, )'
zo 211.S vlaS "__ lir11 ~s/l r_prl~_; 11: i..J011e 1. l~L..:~, G-:iJ_ 'C~ .L \:~ uTuary, ~~Zone II, 263 u'nts/l (Aprll) lE Zone loll z}1c1 .1:54: ~I!,ll'CS/l, (Apr::JJ
in Zone LV during the :Cir,,;t year ;:Thile in the 3ec,--md ye,ar the ,
l~8.ximu;nnumbers ,rere 4 u11it,s/l (February) i:c. ZoLe 11',.41 -urii ts /1_

(February) in Zone III ~mci :39 unil:.:/I .C~'Iarch) i:'J Zone"IV.lfJ.ie
average nU1J1beror- ~)rotozoans in different zo~,es v:e.2 -6 a:nc1-1 units/l
in Zone 11, 42 -axvl 8 units/I in Zone III, 8l'JJl 52 (111(; ,5 tU1-it's/1 ill.
Zone ~V dgringthe fir~;t 2rirl th~ ~econ(J yei:'Y3d rcs:p0ctj.'ielT.:
In b~th the yea~s, prot()~0arS :in:'Zon~_I· ~';e:c's.30 10'l,J as~o 'b~, ri,
consldered negllglble- ~\I!hJ_1e con3ld,er:mg T~he,c:rmuC:11averages .'-,ne
vClrious genera Doted tn orile:c of "apUCl<lo.n.cewere Cer(-it'i'iJln,~:'--

"'.•...." .". ,.~~.~ .• ~-'!" # _._ •• ~_.,. " _._ Jo

r~o"'loum n-i'(~fluNloSl AC''-lo''''0'''''''''--'''l"1'0~'Y"'=1 '2U"·lol.· -' ."I 11 __, __.'_-'- 5-:C-, v .', ,..'111.1"' ',U-"C" L.: b __':cJ,,"c:;..~-- ----- ---_..--.~-- ------
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PHYTOPLAlJKTON-...-..--..._=---MYXOPBYCEAE
1. lili crocys tis

x
vx :x:x :x:x,J.'').. --

2• Herismonedia .~"':r':x x.,. .~x""..~ -''- -''-.t\..
••.. 4_

0:> Phormid-iUll X-,' ... X:x ,~Xu. .t\.•..•••.•• .L 1.4 _ ••. ----...t.

4• .2? 8.1,.£ sP.~ae r_:lJ~
' ,

X
( ,,. XX X XX'.A

$.
St~[Ol~e,ma XX",. XX XX.t>-

6. g~1.~C2.SZ.~~~M-
X..•-X

7.
Anabaena- XXX XX ~rXA. --

8. .Q§.cillato_riq xX- 'rX XX-'>-

9. Aph ~..£~@;
..•XX X.,'" XX..C).

DIATOMACEAE
----~- ..•

X

x

x

x
x
x

..•

-
..•

x
X

x

x
x

x

X

x,
'..•

x

x
x

x

x

-

x

X

x

'X

-x
x

x
x
x

x
x

x

..•

x
X

X

x

x

...

x
,x

Syn,edra
..• --10.

11.

12.

13•
14.
15.
16~
17.
18•
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.

H"1 .'~ragl ar:J..a_.~- ..•..•...-..,...

Gyrosigma
II. ~ •••••.••

.Ar:mhora-,
Navi9.1~--
llit~ch~q
fi1" 11 ._~e ' q:r:~

'Surirella
••• ..b- ••• •

Diatoma '
Mlelosira-•. .......-- .....•

Cocconeis - - ..•..•..••....• x
jkb~ti1is - - ... x ... '., __
Coscfuod'is ctJ2, ..• - - •.••.•..• x
Cymbebl..s _.~ :x: x •.• x ... ;.;;j x

..--.-----x-;; Re·co rded.· ·"--·-·--··~_··--·~··",···-;-··Nor~r~c.-Qrded .' ---~.

con tel ••••• s
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24. Asterionella

25. Pleuro.sigma
___ • -4ll.a

,'C

DESHIDS

27. Cosmari~

28. Closteri,~

29. Stauras truro
.........-. J J'

CHLOROPHYCEAE•••••••••••_. I I .•.• 4-

30. ArJ{istrodesmus
..........- ... ~...

31. Spirog~~~
32. OedogouiuTl

_ ...•........• t>..4'''' •.....•

33. Pedtcstrum

x

x

x

\

x

x

x

x

...•

...

v
.n••

x

x

x

;;

:x:

x

x

-

-. x.
x

c_ :x:

x

x
x..

x

...•

x

X·

34. Mo12f:~~.!.i_~
35. cHormitiiun--

x x x x

x x x

x

3"o. Scenedesmus

37. Bumelleria

38. Zygne!?f~
39. Cylindrocystis_. r'l , '1 ~T

40. Tetraspora~-. ... _ .... --
41. Chaeto'O!~?~

:x: x

-
x

x

x

-

-

-
•......

x

...

.-

..

-
x == Recorded. - =: Not recorded'.

~:.t,·!·

,·con td:. ~~"'~fi
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--.--C-l-zfner'-·i~f;-''·-r-·-~~e---+~~-e----- r 1 ~~~ . ,Centre " ":-:-~~~::-~''BJ'-'" c'- ---'-£1'---i" -F I~~-G-_ •••••.••,_, _. _ .•..•..~_ .. ~, ___ .. -'.,-.-. _. __ --:---_- ..--4.____ -.-,--- __ ..:..__ ..• -.-- •.• -.1- .•------ --'-'--'"ZOOPLANKTON
_.---.---"'--PRO 1£0 ZOA-----"1..

Ceratium ~rvX Xx'"XXA ..-'--
~:;. Goni urn

...:x:- y ..~ ' .....
"1" lr

3. AC~~1.?phry~
~~-r.. X- X••.•....

4. ~cell§:.

--- X

h
Diffl ugia -- x..x0. --

, •. r .• JIlt /', Euglena -- -x .•.XQ. ."--
ROTIF'ERA

- ....•...•. -. .' '"'-'«-"'-

7. Brachionus
xxx xX,.",'.X X~_•..' 8. Keratella
"rxx :x::x: xx,''-

9.
~£ti.aL~ x:v:

-r XX .. , ... x,\.
10.

Polyarthra xx:x: ,rX -x;r,~\.
',,--- ..,..,..

.M' •. ~

11. Schi.z2.2..erca x..- xx J:

CLADOS?ERA 12.
Chydorus ~~rxx X.",... Xy

.L\.
./.'-..< •-~.--

13., Di auh ana soma.:
I.\...

xy x-x '<0;_""x.'-
' -'.•..

spp.
U~)

14. B2smin.,ops is.

.--- -··<X' ,-..
COPEPODA

-...-..'--15. ~::m1.i u~-
x".-X -r. x".. xX.f',,-

.i~

16.
Copeuodid stages

of Cyclops

..• ~.xv XX XX~.".
"" ~. ./..----- ,-.

17. Cyclops .- "<.xX XX XXJ..".. ~ ••..._~ 18. Conepo(lid stages
of Diap-comus

x:x:x crX '~rX.A ..I"~~,-
19.,DL:mtQl11 US

.. ,,"'.'xXx' ':A'X·.xX"-----........ ~(1RACODA
-..•..• -... -x

~ ••••. ,UJ, 1 ~ •• ""V"

, .L .A -..._-_ ..._----~---.-.-,....-~..--_.._---,-,.
x ::: Recorded.

..•::: Not recorded •



Rotifera

Rotlfera vl2S the third (19.476) dO!]1:.1B.l'1tgroup in the
firs t year and the f'irs t (46.2;&) in the s eC()~l(lyear. In general
they uere abUndant during the summer' months (Februa.ry-HaY) except
in Zone I ano II vlh.(')r(lthey aPlJearEjd rlUrL1'J.gDc)cember- January.

7118 group "vaS representeo by Y~rateJJ.-c,,'~r,achion~,
Triartha., POlyarthra, 'Schizocerca and ]':oteu~j in order of their
~Undance. Hovlever, I(erc{t"eil'a ;';as the most dominant of all being
66 and 84 ooi ts/1 in ;~ebruary -at Centre g, ane 113 and 73 uni ts/l
in February at Centre D :cespectively during the two years.

Cladocera

, The'- group ''-'laS P?orly repl'esen ted in all the :~ones,
being 112 and 5 uni ts/l, in L.ones II, II~ QJHt IY respectively
during vhe first year, and 1. 3. 1, 1 units/I in Zones I, II,
III and IV re§pectively durjng the second ye8r.

Cl ado cera waS re~)resen ted by Chydorus, Diaphanosoma,

30sminopsis and rarely D~n:i.a, in or(1e1' 0f ·abUnd8nce. ChYdS"rus
waS at its maximum Un wli £:::;1" in ~jIarch) at Centre D folloiied bY
26 units/l in April at Ce..l1tre F,IB units/l iL December at Centre
C,15 uni ts/1 ij'1 Harch at Centre E allc1 2 units/I at Cent-re A
during the firs t yellr. HOvJ8ver, it '\IJ&3 poor-ly iV ail .:;.ble during
the second year. Dinphafil3ana 'ii/as at j.ts ma:dr.11Jr' (15 units/l in
Hay) in Zone III fOiTo~led by <13 mi ts/l (April) :1.n Zcme-IV (Centre
v' d . th ~. t b 4- ~ •• b1' d .. , d.:.j) urmg e llrs U v '~;aS :>1.egl.lgl __e 1fflYlg t;!le secon year.

'/".

Copepoda

Copepoc1/a W,2.3 the most :£':r>eauently encountere(}' group of
zooplanktgn, nbeLY1-g,.nezt only to Protozoa, 8Jlr1 Rotifera.durin.g the
two .,years cmrl waS maj_i'11YrCYJ::e,scq terJ by ne;.uplii, copepodi te
stages ana a fe'l.<lad ul t~, of Cyclops and Diaptomus.

The larval stages of_ copepods ·vJere more abundant .than

the adults. The group waS at its maximum (113 units/l in Febru~~)in Zone III (Centre. D) followed, by '1<'1units/l (April) in Zone
IV (Centre F), 20 lm.its/l (ISovember- i)ecember-) in Zone II (Centre



C) a.."1d2 units/l in Zone I ('iuring~hs first year, a..'1d72 tm1ts/l
(lIovember) in Zone III (~entr(~ D), 58 un~ts/l (Uovember) in Zone
I V (Centre G), 40 units /1 (Decemb er) il1. Zone II (Cen tre C) and I
Lcait/l (March):in Zone I rluring the second year.

Ostracoda

being 2
ann III

Ostracods, repres eil tec1 by Cypris, 0 ccu~ very rarely
mits/l in November, Decer-:ber-a:r;r-Janu8':'Y ::1.n ZODE~S II
during the second year.

FISH :FOOD PSODUC II Q1i TRl<Ji\fJ:::S

11 ttoral and Bottom J?iot:::

1\ t - '.... ) 1 +-' - .p , + -, , tt ·r , , .J- 1..ti. S UclY 01 G.1e p:CO!.UCulOn oJ. t~orC1J. Ci.i.'1d DO 'om DJ.00[U
• r' , y\ 's C' v 1; +-, "t ? 11 .'" " c', -n ;' ..; '(' C' (' r '0 ''> +- (--, -, C' 1- d 'n'· •...Yl .J-016aL]. lil0 re eaL::> unCi. m,) ~1.I,.oC..o c.,1 h;e~ u.J.'~ ude m00V O!.•Li1.o."."

0'''0 s Of th fOT' '., '·"0 n "'["l"1 " +f-, .:,-r",t',;,>, -'c ~ .:; ~ t"o' r re,'"b~ up •. e _ ~meJ. g~, Uy. ,/ 1 _,'~ \'.18 bet.) v~,:):JOq .., ciOm.l.YJ.a. ~Q 0\ '-'.,.

thE,'; entire range, bivalves VTere dOrJino.nt at centres Banel C (Zone
II). Insects vlere predom1ncUlt at Cent~('e .fA (ZonE': I)· 3110 at:>:Q'_
IZ III) 'tl th -'1 'J' . -,--, +- .L r< t A "-"1'\ oge ., '\>ll 1 e c:my (L. er~mce LdE\.v (~lJ ,-,en re ,may J.Y
nvmnhs (fluviatile) and at D. ch:'~rc)l1om:ic1lc:~.r·vae.d.ominated. The

tI .-' ~ .~ J"""", ) __ '

s 8;'1.dyand floWLYlg conditions, ar:d the 30ft, organi cally rich,
:'1uddY bottom respectively determ:ined these :fGatu:i:.'es. Tubificids
v!ere present_aIl over the J?eservoil' in small nurnbers.

,_ A dark-brown'; moder':~rtely :r:Lch ::;011 '\'1ith high car cium
(2000-4000 lb/acre) an,d m esium (600-1000 Ib/::;_1ro) ill a/1dition
to rr1oc1erate concentration of soluble salts (c,;p.co:1d. 77-2.24 x
lO-E:Jmhos) an(1.,lO to 13% organic natter COUl.c1 harbour consid§rable
populations of insects (19t)...337 un:Lts/sc m). b:Lv,,-J.ves (~;2,~93
units/sq m) and oligochaetes (6-19 unit~;/sc:'m) i1:. Zones I and II. .

vSince Corbicula spp. (m.d mayfly n~.rn;phs U)elit'1genj.a spp.) -'prefer -'- -- ......•. -- ~ -~ .._---
'l th n~ •• '1 . t /1' "l ,- d Ll~alll yeLL UVla"Gl e ~nvlronmC~l -'L. ;l:.Lsn..LY O:;:::Ys§i1a'SorJ san. Y anc1

condi tiol1s, they dominated in thes e tl,-lO :.:~()nus. The eas ily ,
d.j.splaceabl~, loose Sal1ciy ?ed1 v::.th :fin(} coll?i~1al part~cle~_,within
tne interstlces of sar;.dy UOG"G01"1 encouraged tl!eJ.I' cnlonJ.Ss,tlon.
n, f.&> t·" -'" 1 t f'--"1'~ 1 '1 '; ,\. co uJ".l.~1e e J.ec 0.£ s ow ra e o~ (').l'a.WC!014Dv!;:~.c) l~1Cl__C -cne iorms, co .Cl

eClsily slide into preferred depths Viithout da:clger. irhis sus
tained their population l;lor'2 0:':' lE'-SS :L:r.a 2t~~ble condition.
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> me Sh:-ill'::lvrel':z;one (III) ~ cOlU')J!'ising th,'? ~ar[)brahalli,
ISatharki 6lld ntrrnerous sr:aller baYs, i>l~::,S the' r:Lchest both in
chemicctl cons;tituents ar;,d,;jittor,al>?bottom org811L3m8. A pre
dominan t mollus"can.1:rif,e C28~3...340t'lD.:tts! s£kw )1,-"asJ\,pos8,ibl e whaiJ.,

~Lt WaS ~note(L ~l:a:_400~-6000 Ib(,?-cre calcl~1fr~nd '~OOO-2000 Ib(J1cr'e:
u1agneS.l.UYDsaltc.o v:rere IJresent, "nth .cgncoilllt3Jlt p,r,,(8.0-8.5) andspecific cOl'.ductivity (100-153 x ICY'" . mhos). The very natl1re of
these outer bays, \vhich were stagnant v:rhen .full and exposed to
sunlight for 4-6 months, 8.ddEc'd to the fertility of the soil and
'!later on refilling.

In tho Deepest ~one (IV), molluscs in gener~l dominated
(.516:,557 units/sqm)~ of \'Thich gastropoos (373-391 units/sgm)
YJere the most signiflcant as their pre~?ence HaS recorded even in
the d§eper protions. As tho shells aIe 1iable to be\vas}:1ed from
(leeper layers to the marg:Lns arId back due to. v:rave action, a
considerable accumulation of lighter ("!ead shells o,;curred in the
Zone •

•Bottom Biota in reJ~8.~~ion 'vJith ;.~oil :f\~().turss

Observations in tllJ~ various zones dUring 1962-65 have
shown that moll us c;:; and ine,:ectc' ':lere the rno2 t dominant components
of th~ bottom biota. Of the: r.1G1.1u3cs, gci,st~('opods in.,general
clominated over the entire ri.-J]lge" ':,i\':_lves (10min3ting dat'Qentres
B, and 5~·:i:g-h:!f.lY~~9oat C (Znnell) ~ :lastropolS sho,\Jed [3.Xl inverse
rl'; ct- •..•·b '''·'r.:t)'t "d .•..;t' .L;_,..., l '-, ,'1 V -, T'Y1("Dr".i"" ":,'''''''''0 ·r rl Y)-hn·r11t '~,.J_0 .J.l livO.y ren ~W..L n VU\.:J Olvd~ OS. ,1. •••J.00'-'~0 ",,','__~,0 P e,"OL:w,.d! ..
at Centre§ A and. D,Vl~th the c1ifferc,:n,cQ that at the formerce:cltre
the group comprised mayfly n;Yluphs, v:rhile at che latter'centre

., .. d l' d' t ~ .,.... '0 t" 1.' f tc~1lronom~ al'Vae pro Ollnne;.-00.. r-TC.\N'D$ 9J'Jj aqua :L:C 0 19oc_lae es
( ,,.,b' f "., ~." '1 1 ,.. tl f' . b .~.J:L~ spp.),l,'iere In negJ ..lf":lJ e nDnlUere3, .1e,_orrH~r ..8111g

'loc2~ised at Centro::; B, C and '0, 'vJhile the· ~L::J~te:cv:rore present
<-ill over the reservoir \.;;1.th. rr:azb11.nn number~; at Centre B. An
almost sindlar trend with a slight devia+;ion at 311 centres ,,'TaS
noted in the second yea.I' al~~o•

.Zone I & II (Hiverine Ce!ltre A, and Admixture
-~-_.- Zone Centres B ci: C)

Of the., two zones ,Zone I \vaS predominantly j11sect popu
lated (195-337 tU1its/sq m). Since biva.lves (~or.!)icul~ spp.) "
- f' 'J f~ . t'l '" . h l' L .1-'"pre er: malrLY . l.1.1Vla-l e condJ. :~lOll.s 1:l.. ere 0 e1~:L.,er(}xygencnlon ana
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•• .J _._ .• ., __ .• " •• _ ••scmdy substrata are found. they 'Nere 2J.30 aVaL.alJle lD the zone.
Flushing of finer colloiC18J. p&rticiesand de~)osi ted food from
~he ~terstices·of sand layers and creation of a"certain
fllw of water due. tc;"' draw-<iidwnheluea their c('\lo- .
nisati/n inZane II~ al~o. TI-lese zones Here thus ecologically
\!Tell suited for the forms •. 1\.1'1 inc:.:'ease in ti.1rbidi ty due to
prevailing ,,!indy conClitions calJsed a g!'a(~_ualL'l.CreaSe in the
n l1'Tlbersof' aqUatic ~llorms. Pra'VJTls,1ere rarel:)" found in Zone II '
in bottom samplest eVeri thougr,__ttleyconceLtrate at the fluctuatingriver junction 'ifivh the main reservoir in· a length of nearly
3.5 to 4.0 km bet\Veen Jan uci:cy (-Dd _~pril.

Zone III

" In general" Zone III \vaS the 'richest, both in :L'ts
chemical con$ti.tuents as 2~SO -jottom bio-sa. The ricrilless .of.
this zone \v~th, a predo~inance of rJoll1JSCS (293-.340 unitsisqm)
is obvious It/hen it is noted that tliYleral; liJce ccdcium '
(4000 ..•6000 Ib/acre) and magnesium CLOOO-2000"lb/acre) were also
quite high in the sail, vThich in addit::'QYlhad a pn of 8.0 to 8,5
~~d specific conductivlty lOO-lE3 z lO-b ~hos.

Zone IV

Molluscs dominated (516-557 units/sa m) ill thie'ztne

dU:r~g the two year~1 gast::opods being sigJ1::fiJ.cc:mtly ?~gh.inn umoe!,s (373-991 tml ts/s q m) th2J1._the other sroupr:. Tnls'ls e11
indication that when the illc.rginal wate:c of this ZOl1e beccme;:~
turbid by Ivind action in ADrii anc'i Ea"'; cmc.1 conssquently perhaps
slightly richer in nutrien't salts, -'-.;h8 111Uc'i-F~.ter-interph2.se
seems to confer an advantage to the gas tropods for thri ving ~ .

PI anli::ton in reLl.tion to \','0 tel' conr15.t:L0ns

In general, plankton. con(:~eYH~rati01_~i'.J. Zone I 'vas low
(7-38 unitS/litre;, except in .\pril 164, '\-i11er.l.t WJ.S 68 units/1i tr~, contr'iputed mainly by the epiphytic c1if.,(t:)Il1S '~Jhich .
accounted for more than 50.0% of tte 6e:lsity. Suell £'01'1'115 domi
nated this zone beca1.1se of tile riverine conci tions.

Concentration of plankters in ZODJ'; 11 Was almost Si.rrll
1 ar to Zone I vJi~th0 ccasional spurt,.:} (Au~ust) due to epiphytic
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c1.iatoms dislodged by a fresh :h1.cursion c;>frain-water, aided by
strong wind agi tationon the littoral Dl&rgins. Thes ildden
lbloom t -of algae iii December r;ontributeclma:Ln1i-by Chlorophyceae
may bec1ue to inundation o~thGrich 2rable lands earlier. in
September-October. Though it is likelY that much! of the"":"nutri
ents SO rel:eased m.ight be'tlash6do:fffrom the reservoir duririg
August-September, it is oEly 2.fter the f100(12 stop in Sep~ember
that s table res ervoir conditions app ear enr5..ching pl<J.D.kt6nic
grO\'Tth by Novembe1'- Decembel'l' This concll1s ion 13. supported by .....

,the simil ari ty in tJattern of. aT)pearance of al gae in·, the s urround
ing seasonal '~d pe:rem:llal ta>-'"1k:3\vhich over-flo\( once_or twice - .
by S§!ptember. The sharp plankton fall subsequenj;;J.y is supported
by a .correspond~ng fall in vlQ."ter level •. '2.'he-gradual decline in
the density of zooplankton in March-April coincides \"i~h a11.
increase in vTind v§llo city and high temperature until :Ju].1O' .

. The {lbunc13-uceof phy':oplaxll:ton in "J0ne III from
November to April l!ith a E1aximuTI1in April is contributed by
;vIy:xophyceae and finds a Dositive correlation with the-increase

in 8.11 ~h~ chemical. cO:(Lst~t'~lents iik~ Blkalini ty, ~ardn~ss1 Spaconductlvlty, chlon.de, slll_Cc:, and nltrate.;.8arjpllll.gs ::I:n"the
month of Nay being close to the mouths of the original bays
shmV' . poor concentratioris"o£'plankton.The !?radw;>JXise from
A .1-'" t 'h '. 1 k" h ..."iugus lJlno.lca e "(; e reC07817 p8rloo., \'hllcn r8aC "es a maXlmurn ill
December.! While the abunc1a:1ce 91.' pii.ytoplankton, dominated by
Chlorophyceae, in Dec§mberis caused by the inilnc:1at!-ons as.
mentionec1 earlier, theincloensedp1'esence of Nyxophyceae up to
Februa.ryis probably due to optimu'U temperature.sanrI slight.
organic contamination •. '.-

Zoopi anktonabi..mc12vYlceduringFebruary ..ApriI Li1 Zone
III is mainly cLue to Ilotifer2c (43.3%) at Centre E and Protozo.a
at Cent~e D (61.7%). Centre E 'di th i ts pe::e.."'1Il1al river
_\Chikkhagari) s11O\",sa_vaxiation in planlcton compgsition lihen
compared '.>lith Centre D 'fIith its seasonal river (Hirehalla)
dryingl.W •• The t1..1rbicl \-,raters of Cent~eD, caused by wing action,
possess a' higherconcen.tration of, Protozoa trlanRotiferawhich 
are much higher at Centre Z where ,-,rind action is modified by
physical barriers such as the hillocks. I.n general, there WaS
a positive c9rrelation between the increase in some_of the chemi
cal cqnstituents like allz:alinity, Spa conductivity ap.d silica
and the §tbunc1ance of zooplankton. The summer periOd- .(Hay-JulY)
showeo. the 10vlest concent:r.ations of plankton, the high tempera
tures_.9Dc1 turbulences probably accolmting~or such a declL~eO' r~September (recovery periog), W1 increase i6 zooplankton waS '
caused by rotifers \'vhen the vIater became relatively clear follow
ing cessation of the floods.
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Phytop1cD1kton abunaance 1n October&~j January in Zo'ne
IV was"caused by 'the epiphytic Cliatoms relea~)eC1 from themargina:..'
aTeas during high "itTatf3Tlevels. Ttle- Decemher 1.')eakvaS cons ti-
t utec1 mainly by ~hlorophyceae Oi9.rji1.Q.;l.um. spp~)' ex:craneou31Y
brought into the reservoir by iJ1UDdations o:n,dsurrolantf;d by
:,'Iyxophyceae 'Vlhich increase in February' after the- d.eclj.ne in the
percentage, of' Chlorophyceae \'Tf:ich,appea:o."to 'be V],:lshedaway "i:rith
the outflow' (supported by collection of the river:Lne centre
b elo'1. thE:lpam). Trre 10'vl concentri:1,tion of :imp()}:'tant; chelpical

.L't' 't ' 1':1b '" . A " ,r' ".cons vl uen s In .tie ruary -cna;n,In prl1.. and l",:,ay:U:l 'GDlS zone
appears to favour the gro\vth of Hyxophyceae,-v.;hich could utilise
them only in the absence of Chlorophyceae. This :i.ndicates that
th'Q real stable,phytoplankton popul.s..t:i.on of the reservoir is,
perhaps, Myx.ophyceae.' Stlb:-:;equent to Earch, when the temperature
cJ.2:ldwater tU:;''':Qedorg:?J:lically rich by the homogeneous churning
by \'.rind action, the conditions beca.me more sui table fo~c zoo-
pl clnkton abutlda.Ylce ;~haiT,phytopl ankton. '

,~ Zooplankton clbul1clancein Zone IV vTa§ sim5,lar-to that·
of' the Shallovl Zone'during February to May, the peak of. April
c'1:i.ffering somewhat in being mainly contributed .by the Centre F.
(Protozoan f~_eJ:atiU1],r'th<1n'the Centre~G. If Cen,tre G alone is

considered, the ablJI1Cl8nce:1_ s mair~ly due to Botifera which8.re ..common to the Deeper g:one i:r::" r;ene::al. The chemi calcgDstituents
1:[ere relatively low in_,this zone ,lJ11t;ilApril. Frgm Hay to J',V-Y,
',;he nutrient items indicated better concentrations aided by high
temperatures, InEddmumdhii.ntegration bf-bgttom s(.:;diments .,
occurred. In addition, nutrients \'iQshed into this zone from the
upp§r_reaches also create,'I favourabl§ .conditions.But instead of
its re8ul ting in anablnlc1anCe oi' pla:nkton,this zone actually
tended .to show lower values. It is difficult to explain what
inhibitory Causes p:i:'ev,3jied",dthin .such an open' viaterZOr'18. '.
Super':'imposition of several laYers of suspenso:i.ds, forming
coneiderablY thick la;yers"of' muck at the m.outh8 of 'theba.ys as
aI,so in. the Deeper Zone wD.'ere..the cpnto 1.11' j, s sharplY' precipi tous,
need confer no richriNis in nutrients to the ovel"lying waters. ,".- ., ' ...
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FISHERIES BIOLOGY

:PISHES OF ~:HETtINGABHiliiJ:RA. RESEEVOIR

~t':"1efish fell.Ill"). of the Turlt~abhadra reservoir comprises
. d" t t" I- -. , . t';] . +-. 1 lSJeCTes en enllC 0 -ne \.rl~;mLl rlyer sysem anu lS esseYlvlaJ._Y

that of the Peninsular Iri.r1L1.l:l·forms rather than those lcDown"for
+" '. h' t • .,., 79 ". '., t' f" .::1 -.::1"nelI' 1911 COf'1."YlerClEll. Va.'. 1;::;•. ~3peCles i.oTerel(1.en l.leu. an'j
probQbly three to four mol''') species of the '~(:rYlerQGarra and
Nemacheilus maY be available (rIable 11)._' HO'i'lever.·'-al'l-the<rJ'-----;>l'.- .. ,J\.rislma-li-o,4avar1 river form:3 ".Tere not fOtn1(1i.n the reservoir
:rroper. Of the 79 speci es, only -3~; form b 1.111:. ()f the catches in
the rese,rvoir.

Table 11.-"!"~---- ...

Order CLDPEIFOm~E8

Subord e1' NOTOPTEROIDEI

Family NOTOPTERIDAE

Division _Cyprini

notonterus~~----.;,.,.,,-....••._ ..~
(-I' .., •
vfl aPP (j,1-l-
1'1eenu

Suborder C17HINOIDEI

Fcuni1y CYPRINIDAE 2 r:'n 0] a' ') +:n::>" C' -11-1-0"'" \-1' .J~;~_ ~~ 4 V iJ./

3'. Or/gas.ter argenteo. (Day) Mallimc;en
"'-~ . ~--~ .. or

OrcL1.i

"

con td ••••
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(3. ]3a~~\j-li\l,~) b orl c1 eJ. j~s is
( Tix:rf"j~~o~n)""~-_"----'~-""_""''''

7 B Q;..j -l'i 'Ilel' '0;'" 'n": l' , (P '"'YI,":'l -'-on \)
•.. _~~-:',.:.;:/ •.. 1_,~~:.~L_-~ ••-__:;l .l.t.:!..~l"~_. v "L

B11 achcl

8. Barili;.:js il ton)
(, nr'D·j " .."""j ... -;""".,'1-"8 (1:"r<-> 0'11 )._J. ~-(.;.U.. _1.0 <_i..el.-1IA J)->-..LL!,.,~,_(.)t..,..• .l·J...•..•uLG ...•

• ''"' ••• --...-, .••• _ w.-. --.....-."'_'~, .•.••• __ ' ••• ~_,-_._'~ ••• ,,""'.~ ••• , •••••

Ie). E~30rD liS d ::;'1111'4.C ;'~~ (1I.':un:tJ. tOll..)
. --..•.-.•...-..- . ---~.,_.,._-.~..•

l;'~ II Ar.nbl ~Y":pf'LEtrj,ry\ gC) .1.Ql"i rt~c/1.u..
"T~":~~-_r"';...:' ~' ".;~"""""".•_. ,~_.,...• ~."..I<',,"''l' ••...,.. .••

\,':(3.111J ..1 ton)

.,p
-1_"; •

17.
18.

20.

ncn-i~(.J'.n. ~r"l~ mc)~~~ \.(qQ~J·l+on)J..J.U.t-" -i.\.1 ".A. ~.~ .•. ~.~ ~ c....•.. .J.~( ...);" ¥ V •...
.••••__ ~ .••'''v.''·'''''''''-'''''· _ 1~'_·'·""~"'''''·'''~·.

d('·bscni (Day) -,.,..,-~ .....". ...••",-;;-

.., .. , 1., ( .,- •1 t ':'~', 'if" 0" -, l' (: C', ') I ". '1""';11" 0'''''' 1~:....:.;-';:.~~..~.d;,:. _~:";-."':':t;:;'~ .1-. l.~ .. '-- __ 11.1'

F1t:tl1t~i1JS lc()l us
•.._-;;-_-....""':.~.""'"' --.,•.. ..-..•....•

Bil1meen U
.- "

Gende

Har:Lgj.

S(J.m1a~·
gende

')<) p, ,~·t'·",<:, c'Pl }·'-:b";· (~'.),.,(~.:_~L2;~::~ :::':;)~:':"~~ . ~•.
?'3 ---'11'1t-" c' +-"".'" (H .. ..:.,.<- .. ')_"c" ,ctL ~lUo.J '~J.~ l>O ..·.,'?dLl..L.L l>011

~~<±~ PUll.tius

IJ rC:l ti'1J S
.........;:--""-.- ...

'~~~~2-E (Day)
§~)..Et~9.£.£ (Earni 1 ton)

,~"" Pt' . ( 'T )~t.) UJ'l l '1 n -n ,.,'''''' 7 :.11"1-" he>" :0,_.J ~ • '. 1~~.J. Ct ...•...',.1.••., ,.:.~. ...1.. .. , - - ,~'"

3,) T ,.1-, " j'1. l' ~", (l.:r .. ",~J·t 11)< •. ) ...• , ~J ',..lU e\J '-J .. ',.!_ ,) ,..:;';0 :J ,~cll"·l. 0_. f\.arnrn a
chhalu

Arja

Kall ul{ort1.~
Va"
Kemmenu

ton)
111r i,~[1.1, :;l--~--..-..,;- .••.....~,_..•

n' l' .c' '1 (n - )( ;-, 1"""(1 " 1"111<:' 11'1 '11r, P' ee '--VI'?" e""~ __ ._1. •..•. ...l..tJ...•.•• ....; ~_ -_J.o .. "-'¢/i.~~:)
_"~~ •• :-"" •••••..~ ••• ~tfI!f"'. __ ..••., - ••••.---.. •...•..•••

r:,:, rr e:, SUI) (.;j)•_~.~.;;.~..;. Ji.,'.

(.: .-~ -;""i y~ ;""'1 -i"", ~,c~'--'_1-_ L ,"";.•.1-1.1.1..i'::1
••................-.-..-., ...---..,... ........••. .-

21•

con tc1 ••••
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LiiDeo

h, 4- \
:u., von)

K:,ikidL.YJ,dU

Ivltlli:harti

')6- I ' ,~ . +- ' - (C'" 1- ., '\
<,J • ~q.u~~~,22_0~]-.!. ")!h,e~.,I
')'7' T. ,-,1) eo '" .".."1'<" 1'" ( 1'''1+'on)
o • *~~..~~.~~~~~~~~.__v
'=it::; T ,·:h., (' 1-). t. ( l' 1 tr)"l ),--c. ,.Ja:Jeo, a. ,3, ._ ,J, •.•---.-~---.....• ....-

0)0. '1-":'[')"0" -cb'~o'CC;J;'l,t (S,;'1r",,~'
"_ '<.,.1 ••••••.• c-l" , \".:.., 2Jb ../.v \ .) .>.. '-'>-'...1

__ ••." ••._ ,..__ .-..ot""" __ '"""'"_

£10 I l'ot" 'b'~N (LTCl"11"'I'i-"'n)._.~\,_." . ...J.aiJ~j"-~'.nL..\ ....t~.n \. J .•• ~~_._\. _.>.- VUJ..L
•...•••. , ..••.• -.i ••••~_

/1"1 "~C'~l' em "'to-rl1yr' ('t"l'l'''' (~J'l'l,..ta)
~r:.J., 11 ~~:~S;..,'_f ......:::;~~,~.~~L: '~~

Yl'111tt ( '8'-:'1i" p. C' 'I '.~~ ;;.:.•..,•.01

'* 2 .HofncUiYp te r a rw, cul;J t a..- ..•.--- ._-~.-..•.•." ..•.....•..-.•.....-.-
..( lr''t',·, +-1'le''''-')'..tJ,.",. U.L. J..

43. ~~~teo~~_?!~ ::.~_gor~_ii (Sykes) Parakemeenu

,45 •

F~lily GOBITIDAE

Division Siluri

Suborder SILUROIDEI
I

FamilY SILURIDAE

R . t 'l" " (C" \.on ee Ogl_Oll 0yke~,)---.......-~&'~...--
O('+-~'o"n"~Jj';:"",," cnt-io (H'''m;l ton)'0 vr;.:; tJ_ t':' ;.:.c.(, ....•L ..I.. " ·~••.c\).~..,I...fl.,;. .

. ~--"- ~.."(_.- .' (.' .

.. .- ; .
47." DsteocrU_L us us tec')Cflll1-

~...,. ..•.,---_ ...-- ~'--"--
~ht~lVc) ~ho~""s~-i !n~v)"c,,-,c·:l," J). ;"w···· .. -G _ ull.;:l.. I~~L \ -'- I'~(J--.......~..._ ...~ .:.<.~-~----. :..

48. '.2hynnichthys SaYldkhOl
T6-y":-::;;-"'\"-·"·--·------~.\ U 1'....0:--- J

,:1.9 1=' -'-.; r .. ('t'Y'> • 'i- rl. (T)~. \_~'. _.JOL...i.cJ_'o.).l.laJU;~, ,.\,;i,())~-_._' ," .~ ..•--..-..~ . '

50. Lop idoceph,3.1 ich t:;hysf'~",,-, __ ,.._· •__ ......•...•..-~ ..••...-.~__ ,.

, 1 l' (T'] .. ,·"'lp.rm':'·, 1'~ jj ":':~Q-r "v....._-' ~c~ 0 _G,,-,~,-tj_~~~_._-
51. :'Toernaeheil1.1:: CVe;;ar(1i

., .....
ru (,~~,d,LP :ll~:nlS-_.-., .•... '"'~. --',;;,._ •.-,~--

O\11:p'o1: 'b irnac Lil :itus (Blo ell)'';~''''~~~''~ •._-----
55 • .2:Epok p ab£ (Ha.;nil ton)

Sopri

~ " .. ',:t :~~':{) ~.:

13o.ngacle

Han rl.iD e en ~)

can.td ••••
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56. Vlallago attu (Sctill .• ) Bale

Family SCHILBElDAE57. PSE3udeutropius goongwaree
-~h"--::')-~-'~ -,,-_._-,--~~ vlID i." e.J.

58. 'Pseudeutrop:i;us taa:~ree( Day) Halati... '~._...._-_=_ .1> _

.59. NeotroDius khavalchor (Kulkarni)
.. ' •••.. -. ...:..,..~-<~ •••- -- - .•

60. 3,iJonia"childrenii Bilihalati..,..-_ •.. ~' •...•...~_.. --.•_~-
i ' (Bleeker)

6f.·'k:lblycep·S ma..'1.gois (Hamilton)~--,~-.•. " •.........• .....--:---

Familv BAGRTDAE 62. ~!L~t~..§Er. (Hamilton)

63. ~~~'~en~hiLa (Sykes)

64. liiys4t~~,!n~2:e111 Has sel
65. lvIystus ca,Vasius ( Hamilton)-....-...-..-.- ~-

Kapp us ur agi

Bilisuragi
Haddinameen

Giralu

... "'66' 1j'" -t- ';', , ,,,." C' t -1-~• ~,l ua :.,a,Vlln'-/n .aVd.
rr-t~'-------;, -"-.run DeI'

67 • Rita hastata Gurl ther--- ......•....• '"""""~ ••.....• _."""

FamilY SiSORIDAE

Jrtier ,ANGGlILLIFORHES

Gokra or
kechhalu

Kuradi

Suborder M{GUILLOIDEI

Family ANGUILLIDAEC(U•. ,,,41:1,gu:ic11a" neb ulosa(Gray and·
ifa:rd~l) .•;; A•.bffilgalensis( Gray)

, _ ro,- •• __ I

Order .. BELONIFORMES- - .. ' ,,'

Suborder ,SCOJV1l5E;lEsaCOITJEI

Family BELONIDAE
' ..~

71. Xenentodon cancila
OIarnl1tol1)' ~<-----

Kaliholaya

order CYPBINODONTIFOill1ES

Suborder CYPRINODOW"OIDEI

Fa~ilY CYFRINODONTIDAE

7-2., pAPlo cr.~~lu...s

,'"'

I
,1ine at'l11} (Val,.).·
•.•..•......• ------ " '. '

con to, ••••



Order OPHIOCEPHAllIFOHl-mS

Family OPHIOCEPHALIDAE73.
( Channii'iae)

Ch:::nna '.'1'iruli "18
___ ~__ ••__ N.••.••-. .•__.._..-.

("-1 ~'l·l·t...o )1.LCU~l_ 'oJ n
AOI,\Tlu or
Kuchhu

Family LABYRIHTH:LCI

Or~er PERCIFORMES

Suborder PERCOIDEI

74. C1:1anas tl'iatus (lno ch)-...• "' ..•.....-- --'.--'--..--- --

75. Cha.Y12.1a rmnctatus
(B'lo cii) ;;~-_._--

76. Polyac3lJ. tlF1S 'cupon 113

f"c lj\!. ran cf--v-ci1-:J-

rl

If

FamilY AMBASSIDAE 77. /1l11bassis nalTW, (Hamilton)- -.. ~

Bachani
gemeenu

Suborder GOB IoIDEI

Fwnily GOBIIDAE

Order HAS::COCEHBELIFORNES

HaavU:neenu

It is reuorter1 tr-'at of tb8 cor:-.r,cS:rc:_L&:J:;:'o:C"r;lS, Catla
f..~tla. (Hamil ton) _v7~S ori :siLclJly f() 1.:lDrl up to ;:~nr::J.oolh-'. -81-e -:funga
bhaclra river. The species Iv[;lS unc10ubtedly i:r:~trO(11JC(;cl. in the
K:;,"ishna-Tungabhac1ra ri'/ers Delo\;[ the DEi!.!), by -(":;heDeDartment of
Fishe~ies, Madras, end stray f'orrns.could 11a','8 beeE- caught in the
ri'!er before the completion o{ 1:;h8Dam. But, there is no evidence
to inr!icate that Catla catla is j,Drligenous to the ;:;ystem, though
it is prob2.bly nafuraiis"eTrecentlY \'Jithin the del ta.ic-Krishna.
T'nis species alongTJJ'ith Cirrhinus mrigala and Labeo

____ .r__ -....-. __ ,. .•• ·It t ••.~

rani ta, occasionally recor(led ill the Catc:-H:'lSof' the reservoir, are
thos e ~in troduced in small numbers as fingerl:U1.gs by the Tungabhadra
Board.
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~--
.

It tsof some zoogeograrhical interest to mention that
for the fi,r~~_:ttime. ~.abE}2:R.~1'l[usi-9:(Hamilton), a, fi 8h recorded'
orig:ina.uY,).n·:theGa..'1.getic-sys'c~m,8.s well asA.rnblycepp mangots. '
(lam. ), .kri6wn to l1'a, distributed ofilyup to theY1Yer Sone':ariCf':
the MahanadJ..unt,il now, were recorded from ,the Tungabhadra. '.
Though the distribution range of L~ Pangusia \'1aSextended to the_~ I<Q d"••••·~••••••~ ••••~ . '

Godava.r:J;-Krishnariver systems during a recent survey its
preSence in the Tllngabhadra vTasco:cfirmed only now. ~1e small,
torrerttfal Himalayan catfish, A. mangois" 'vaS for the first time
recorded so far south and this is''Of-Immense zoogeographical
in ter_est.' " Presence at Ifol1i~oJ?..b~g'~qc.u.J_~S1(?) Gunther agaID is
of high interest, as no qB:oma~6pteI'aspecies hasbeo:r1 recorded

- -« " , '--.~'----- -

so far J.hthe Krishna-Godavarl drainages though the genus waS"
recorded earlier :in the Cauvery drallle.ges v'1i~h~;:n't1?e T~estern,Ghats,

For the first time it has also been noted that of the
genus !1ls,t.t.!?,Myst~~ (Myst ~!)~'iYde~~"$aft fo ~Al1.a with in the Tunga
bhadra river in the vicinity of the Tungabhadra reservoir is the_
largest growing species of the genus in India. A le~gth~of 1385 rom

(t.l.), girth of 895 mm, and wei~lt of 25,416 @nisn?w recorded
s urpaSs:Lngv1eights of .£! • .§E.! and li. ~~§1E4ghal,C1'considered so- far
t<;>be the largest gr<;?wingrepresentatives of· the ge~u§ in Indian
rJ.Vel'S, . But l:h trt.a;y;dellJis as inf'requen t :Lnthe res ervoir as

',BagariusbagarJ.us and orily stray' captures are recorded •
•••••••• A • ~~......-'""!.U

FOOD AND FEEDING H.4J3ITS

--_.-._.•..__...•._---_ ..•._._~---
description of the new s"pecies des
(1964) in 11i.tt.liar~bur~. '?pal" l:flls,
from the Bhima'r:i.ver, , .

_~_. _~ __ J

The form confirms \vith the
cribed'by Van-Fritz P~ssel
}:Jls:~.t.. Volf61 (pp. 149-151)

in
P.

The material ~for ths studY on the food'~arid feeding habits
of fishes WaS collected from the catch§s obtaj.ne-d during experi- .
me~tal fishing in the various zones glmost regularlY durfug gll
montns of theY~ar •. The gill n<::ltsused :f.'or"e:1.'})§rimentalfiShing
h'ad, aqmesh bar 's:ize of 301 L1:0, ·.1:5and 50mm., Commercial landings
by' gill nets and§hore semes we!'e a]"so e£tamined.

, The studies on the food and fe'eding habits were initia~ed
:January '64 and were continued for one year. ,Guts of P,'kolus,
dobsoni, P. sarana. L. fimbriatus, L. calbasu, O. vigors~and

-......-.~ " ••• , ••.••• l ••• ~ ••••••••. , 11 ••••••_..-....- •.•••••••• 'V ..t.. JI _ .•• J -r-_.....,

••
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.!:I. notop.t~~~ were analysed byeye--estimation and frequency
occurrence methods. Among catfishes ,!1.~seengnal~, .1i. aor" !1.
£,?vasius, !."'- attu~ §il~i§:. c:.hildrenii and ~se}~del1tropius~;taakre~ ..

were aiiaJ..y~f;ed·@a1itativelY by vol umetric method. In_ additionto the above" food habi.ts of other' species encountered in stray'
n 1.Jl1b~rsin tnG depar~men tal catches i'18re_also obs ~r'lleg' ..

The guts and stomachs 1•.;ere fixed in the field in' 5%
fgrmalin for examination in-the ·laboratory, The contents were
taken from pre. mid and hind-g.uts and the various items were
iden~ifiedby using a compound microscope. ,-,Thepercentage of
each item of food "TaSmade in relation to the occurrence of
abundance. _ wgr~e off'ulness :was expressed~as being" ft1l1, .~
full, t .full and_full. In analysirtg the contents of catfish.5?s
with ,.vell•..defined stomachs. only stomach food contents were
taken into consideration. 'The percentage composition of food
items of· carps and cat fishes are sho'wl1in -Fig.9.

C~rps :

1. Puntius ko1 us·

802 specimens of p. ko1us ranging in~size from 156-496
mmwith_a sex ratio of IN -: 172F 1.Yereexa.m~ed. - The species '.
formed 14.32 aDd 8.71% of the total commercial catches during
1964 and 1965 respectively, being the most dominant a.mo~gst garps.

The protruscible mouth in P. kolus is highly adOpted
to a bottom feeding habit. 272 guts fOiiTIihg33.9% were empty.
The relative percentage composition of the feed of P. kolus is

••••• ......e.- ••

given.below :

Bacillariophyceae - Q*8~
Chlorophyceae - 0.1%
Plant -tissue - 15.5%

.- r;1Copenods - 1.,070
Ostracods _ 5.3%
In ... -I-t 1" 5%sect;Hmav er ~'~:"l> a

2 .,Pun tius· dobsoni_" ll'__

Gastropods
Bivalves
Digested organic
Sand and mud
Hiscellaneous

...9.8%
- 9.6%·

matter-30.9%
-11.1%
- 1.4%

-The species formed 4.06 and 5.30% of the total hffsh ,~,
catches during .1964 and 1965 respectively. Guts from 120 spec:i....
mens ranging :in size from 250 to 745 mmin total length with
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PERCENTAGE COMPOSITION OF FOOD ITEMS OF CARPS AND

CAT-FISHE.S, •

CAT-FISHES
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1M : l.3F sex ration \-vere examined. Only one gut waS foUnd to be
empty.

The fish being mainly herbivorous waS,found to ingest,a.
high per:centage'-of decaYing an(1fresh vascular plants like Char~",
Vallisneria, HYdrilla, Ceratophyllun and others \-vith only a negli
gibleproportfon of aquatic algae. Host of this waS <?nlYpartially
digested. It. is however likely that partially digested plant
matter thrown out contributes to the- ri chness of the detritus.
The species in being a vegetable feeder is comparable to the ~
Chinese grass carp in food habits. ~An allied species, ~ pulchellu...§.,
alS9 feeds on vegetable matte!; these two forms perhaps can be used
for controlling vegetation in a pond. The relative abunda~ce of
food items in the guts of£. dobs~ was as follows :-

Bacil1ariophyceae
Chlorophyceae
Vallisrieria
....-.. ..•

Chari3.

HYdrilla

•.. 6.4%
4.6%
9.6%

- 31.6%
10.6%

Plant tissue
Ciliates':
GastropodS
Digested orgffiLic matter
Miscellaneous -.

16.9%
3.0%
7.1%
9.2%
1.0%

3. Puntius sarana

. This fish-ccontributed:~82 and 2.30% to the total catches
of the reservoir. during 1964' and 1965 respectively. Guts from 211
specimens were examined in1H ~ SF sex: ratio "lith sizes ranging
from 195 to 355 mm'~ The species 1s' more or less a marginaI vege
tative feeder,"feeding -upon aquat:i.c plants like .9.har~, Hydril1a, 
~.a~lisneriaand planktonic algae belonging to Dgc.Mlarlophyceae and
Chlorophyceae.

Of the 211 gutsexarnined,152 guts (72:0%) Were empty.
The percentage of various items forming the food of the s'pecies is
given below:::

Bacillariophyceae
Chlorophyceae ..
Chara
Va11isneria
HYdri~la
Plant ,tissue

2.7%
2.4%

20.3%
7.0%
6.9%'

12.4%

Ostracods
Insects 
Gastropods
HUG -

Digested organic

1.6%
1.1% .

19.1%
4.2%

matter22.3%
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4. Labeo fimbriatus

L. fimbriatus forme a fairly good carp fisgery, next-onlY
to 1:. 1}oli:i~on a commercial scale. It contributed to 5.34 ancJ,
7.64% of the total fishery d~ring the years 1964 and_1965, with
sex ratio of 1.~M : l.OF. Guts of 164 spec:iJnens, ranging in size
ff'om 293-636 mmi>lere examined, of which 71 were found i;obeempty.
'The position and protruscibili ty of the mouth seem to be highly,
adopted for bottom brovlsing. It isstenophagic in feeding on the
types ,of foo~1 available in the :reservoir. '

The percentage of ablmd',aYlceof the various food items is
"gi venbelow :

Bacillariophyceae
Algae
Plant tissue

, Copepods
,Insect matter

22.8%
7.4%
3.0%
0.7%
1.7%

Animal matter
Digested organic
Sand &Yld Mud
Miscellaneous

0.7%
mat~33.1%

22.9%
2.7%

5. Osteobrama vigorsii.--,-----
- -Q. vigor~:i1. is one of the predominant medium sized carps

which adds fairlY to the bulk of the fishery vai ue as it occurs
in quite large numbers. It constitUted 1.93 anc12.20%'oy weight
of the total fish~ry 0.uring 19§4 and 1965 respectively. 397
specimens, raYlging in size: from 103-349mm 'hrith Sex ratio IN :
9.4F were examin eo for gut~studies, of which 219 ,were empty. ,_ "

'The $p8cles is .!Jndoubte~ly- a c01umn aYldsurface Hfeeder,
as supported by presence of fish and insect remainS., :rhe 'large
eyes, up-turned mouth and strong jaws LYldicate its predaceous
nature. O. vigorsii 1;1;3.8 found principally to feed-1..l"P0nother-
fiShes, insects,' animal matter, gastropods , copepods, ostracods,
filamentous algae, plant tissue and Bacillariophyc.~ae •

. TI1e abTh~d&iceof v0rious items in~the food waS as follows:
.

Bacil1ariophyceae
Chlorophyceae
Plant tissue
Copepods
Ostracods
Insects

0.1%
3.7%
2.1%
1.0%
0.4%

l2.9%

Gastropods
Fish remains
Animal matter
Digested organic
Mud
Miscellaneous.
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A limited number of some other carps anc'lN. notopterus
were also examined ;for~·their gut can ten ts, the results of 1,·j-l-i{'ch
are presented below :

1. _1abeo calbasu_ .: The .sT).E~ciesformed- 8. ver:T.minQr fishery
of the reser-I1011" con1Sributing to- only 1.•6.8-and 1.30% of the total
catches durillg 1964 "§:Ud1965 respectiv'ely. Stray indivic'J1.1alS
1,-rereavailable in the commercial lanc'JL'r1gs. (}nly 27 specimens (211
492 rom) \vere excUnmed·.

This fish is a bottom fe2der, like L. fimbriatus. The
average percentage composition of the feed 01 this fish v1aS as
follows ,

"

Bacillariophyceae 
Chlorophyceae
Pla..'1t tissue
Insect matter

18.7%
4 Ll (f/•. ,-;0

2.5%
1.1%

Digested organic matter
Sand a..'1dmud
His cel12Yieous

2; Catla catl·a: The species stocked -in "t:he reservoir..- . -""'-- ,- . '.

appeared in stray numbers in the commercial catches. Of the 20
s:pecimens (231 to 975 mm) examirled, ~hree specimens had empty gU~s.

c. catla. is stenophagic feeo.ing"on several types of food
organisms: It is generally a co1l11nn-feecler. As is well Imm>JTl it
is' found to feed mainlY upon pla.'1ktonic copepods, Bacillariophyceae
and aquatic insects.

The relative abunda.nce of food items of this fish vJaS as
below :

Bacillariophyceae
Copepods
Insects

- 4.4%
- 57.3%
- .. 1.2%

Digested organic matter - 25.9%
7vf"d' ' ' q 74••. 1.1...4 .,' ." ._ .. - ~ .••• /0.

Mi scell aneo llS . - 1. 5%

3. Ptmtius pulchellus: All the 10 guts, analysed from

specimens rartging iri S·izEvfrom322to -734 mro; revealed a yredominan.ce ,of'gastropods (32.8%) followed by HYdrilla (19.0%), Ghara
(11. 5%),":":.ciliates (Param.~<£:t~lspp. 3.9%), Bacillariophyceae. :. ~
( 1.6 %Y',dige,s.tedorganic.. matter (16.1%) and J?lant tis sue (15.0%).
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.~ ._ Eo pul<t~dlt3E. is cU1ied to ,E. ~9...ni, which has been
dealt in detail ,earlier, ~~d shows almost little variation in its
food and feeding hani ts a.."'1dappears to be a vascular plant feeder.

4. Tor s-r-m. : Both T01~ Idludree a..'1nTor mussulah occurr'ed
on_rare o~sions in the commei~cial c-atctles;-onlY8specimens
(275-870 mm) \ilere. eXa!Illlied. The.~specie§ feed both on the bottom
ang colurnn maL."'11Ysubsisting on_gastropods (56.5%), bivalves __
(10.0%) ,llisect matter (11.4%), digested organic matter (15.0%) and
mud (7.1%). The preS~lce of mud in a few guts CWL be attributed
to their havllig been taken along ,,'lith the molluscan shells.

5. ~l?~<:P_~~~_..E-_oJ~9.J)te.!US: Tlle species formed a negligible
percentage both lli 1964 (0.213&) a.la 1965 (0.50%) of the commercial
fish catches. Stomach from 86 specimens (230...3&; mm) havllig a sex
ratio Ill[ : 2.2F were exa"11ined. Among86 specimens, 19 stomachs
were empty.

The contents were invariably in a crushed Emd semi ...digested.
condition, bei..Ylghelped lli this process by the vomerllie, palat,llie, 
and sphenoid denticles. A variety of food organisms "Tere encountered
in the stomachs but the malli constituents were Lnsects, fishes,
prawns and plant matter. The average percentage composition of the
feed is given below :

PlpJ1t tiss ue
Pra\vDs
Insects
Fish & fish
remallis

5.0%
5.5%

43.7%

14.5%

Digested orgw1ic matter
Pebbles
}vIiscellaneo us

25.3%
11. 701_. ,0

- '1.3%

"Ecological'aspects; correlated food and feeding in
. Puntius spp. :

_ T.ge p~es~ce of 19.rge quantities of semi-decayed, decayed
and diges.ted orga:Clic matter together \vith considerable Q.uantiti~s
of Sahd and mud ana crushed ,molluscan shell pieces show that E. •.

;\£01 us feeds mainly at the bottom. Th~ diversity lli feeding is'" c'tue
to the great changes that take place in the composition of food
organisms in the reservoir ~"'1dtheir availability from season to
season.
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The species spawns in the reservoir and has a prolonged
breeding period, ; individuals of thE?species§pavming almost.
throughout the year. ' Tb.eseasonal ch8.J."'lgesin levels of vlater in
the reservoir offer one or other type of food·· to the -;fish at .all- ,
lev§lsand §easons. \fuen ~Tater level'ris~s,it :Inundates parts
of decidous bushy' areaS (Vyasankere) and surrounding cultivable
lands aromg.-the re§ervoir, vlhichshow. 9-dense graSsy vegetation.
The decay and mineralisation of this vegetation under submersion
forms considerable decaying maSSof food which' is readily
available to this~fish as also P. dGbsohii as grasses and· their
s eed~ are consumedbY these fishes -:f'r'8el"Y:- Another §ource of food
is tl}.§ decaying \{ood, either submerged or ~rought in during the
floods which harbours a large nU1J1berof insects and their larvae.
In addltion terrestrial insects also formed an important source
of food •. '.

P.-kolus is tbus-not very selective i..1J.its feeding
and consw:;iesWhat~ver food iten1s .are.aVailabJe (euryphagic). The
frequent occ·Urrenc·e 6f os.tracods as aD.item of food indicat.§s that
the fish browzes in -'-gradllallY s;Loping shallower margiD-s.of the
reservoir. Amongthe fo()d ;Ltems·.in§ect-s (chiefly chironomids),
ostracods, gastropods agd,b:i,:valyes farm the 'basic food! .. _
Bacillariophyceae, Chlorophyceae. an.d copepods, f0Utld in smaller'
amounts, form the 'secondary fogd t. Some.miscellaneous food items
like Oscillatoria, Anabaec"'la,cladocerans or annelids that. rarely
enter the guts, form the I incidental food'. During post-monsoon
months, when the reservQ.ir ~eaches its maxImumlevel as a.result
of the floods inmdatJ.ng the cultivable and shallm>J'grassy lands,
the~wate!, becomes turbid and larger a.1J.imalsScarce the fish· ..~
perhaps is then forged to consume ~1J.ormousquantities of grass
seeds and other vegetable matter. These form the 'obligatory food '
mtil the basic. food springs up in the littoral, regions.' ..

.~ Since:.-this fish~b-rovlses9-t, the bott,om, large guantities
of sand particl~s and mud also en'ter the guts. The detritus taJ,-;:en.
directly or ind:krectlY is presUffi'edt<)hav(3ba~teri,a and particulate:
grganic matter,' whighare invblvedin the breaking up proce-ssess ,,'.
of the decaying matter. Detritus itself may form a not inconsi-
derable part_of food. _

~E. C1obsoniwaS observed to be a voracious, littoral;
submerged andemefg-ent vegetative feeder.' 'Second·ary Joodt items
such as ,the .gaStropocls are taken in the absence of 'basic I .. ": .
vegetative food. The~fluctuat.ionsill the d§nsity of li.ttoraJ..
vegetation, influenced by the increase or decr~ase of illate·r level.
of the reservoir, are very closely reflected' in the food. items ..
of the fish.
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Charlging water levels of the reservoir acts as a factor
in controlling aquatic vegetation~ ",hichisutilised by. the fishes
likeE,. dobsoni, ~. EulLchellu~ and 1:. s.ar~· as their _ lbasic! .
food. In. the absence of this foodl the forms have to migrate orseek food in other zoneS or adopt vo!obligatory' foods present
in the area. The rightvung of the reservoir (Vyasankere),
wh1-ch'is one of the deepest portions and knolm for its £iclmess
of molluscan fauna sm)ports very little Itttoral vegetgtion, the
l? ed bei..1'1galmost gravelly a,.1'1drocky. Thisl·taS reflecteCl in the

higher percentage composition ot' g'a..str~ods in the feed of £ •.dQQ.soni in April (21.0%) and Nay (45.0%).caught in the vicinity
of Vyasankere.

Occurrence of a high pergentage ofciliatesb5?twee:g.
September (3.8%) to March (6.6%) finds a narallel in the relative'
richness of vegetion \!lhich provides the ne~cessary shade and
shel te.r. Algal and associate forms (diatoms) anClplanktonic
crustacea1'1s were also encountered in~he feed of P. dobsoni.- . ~ .

Hence i tis noted that a $trong rela!;ionship exist§
between theivaterlevelof the reservoir and available submerged
vegetation, which are again closely correlated vuth the.feed of
this fish •

. Catfishes :
1 • __ .•

1. Mystus seenghala.
_ . tl. seenghalg. was~the predominant major catfish.of the
reservoir forming 36.4 and 24.22% of the total commercial fishery
d1.lring 1964 and 1965 resnecti vely. Stomachs from 141 specimens
(309-1010 mm) \vitha sex' ratio of 1.3H:-1F were excu;ined for
fOOd, Of"lh~ch95were empty. T;.'}e_.mostd2minant food item waS
i;ish'and fish remains (96.1%)" fo11o~led bypra'WIlS (1.2%) , insects

.GO.3%), sand particles (2.2%) and digested matter (0.2%).

2. Nystus aor

" 111is speci'es ,formeCl the seconCl and third-dominant fishery
among. catfish popUlation, accounting for 11.08 ancl 10.70% of the ~
totalfishery/J uring 1964 and 1965 respectively. In <;t1l138
specimens. (331 to 815 mm) "tllith sex ratio of ]}'l =. 1.8F were examined,
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of '\"hich 86' stomachs' "'Tere ernpt:r,""2'11s species is also predom:inan t
ly a fish feeder as revealed by the stomach' contents

P1arit' tissue
("1 J;..'\.1aslJrOpOd3
Pra~m remains
Insect remains

2.1%
0,,5%

19.3%
1301%

FIsh 'and fish remains
Animal matter
D~.gested organic matter

"

49.9%
7.1%
8.0%

The species formed the thi::,'d and second dominant fishery
amongst the catfishes and in 'L;~lec::nnme~~ci8~fishery accounting
:respectively fer 8.14,8-.110 11.5U;~ c1:ring 1954 and 1965. Stomachs
from 133,specimens (209-795 mm)'1-vith sex"ratio 1..1'1 : 1.7F were
e:::a.tlli:g.ed,of v,hieh 99 '\AJ'er.E?e:::::J'cy, ~he. gut contclts v18l~esimilar
to that of o~her major catfishes, where forage fish formed the
most dominant item of food upto 95.9%. The per8entage of various
items is given below

Ins eets 2.8%
Fish and fish remaLYlS9509%

4. Silonia childrenii

l'nimal ~matter ' 1.0%
Decayed organic matter 0.3%

T.q~_S ,is an. import?nt catfish oftheTUrigabhadra-reservoi~
and pec.!Aiar to it" occul':Elg"f:h::....jufIlOutthe yeaifOpnirig the fourth
major f;isheryamong catfishe;;. 280 specimens (231 ~o 625~~nnn)were )

examined!. of wh;j..cll118 1-v"eree,npt},.. This fish showed a sex ratio of1M : 4~3J:1'. The average percc1.t3.eO ~o:jpositj,on of the feed is as
fol10\'15 ,: ' , -

Pravms
"Insects
Fi s11 :remllns

A..'1:imal-matter
Decayed organic,' mp.:tter.. - ~..~~..

13.8% ,,'
1.1%,

5 .• !~ude\.1-:;ropiUs taakree

'- .~ t~o'Ugh p• .t.s§.kre.5ico~:~ributes gf'eatlyto-the commercial.
catches byn'L.'lI:'i1b~ers.as".comp2.J:'edto the other s.pecies but its fishery"
is not of much imp0rtance.c$ the.totalproduction is low, the fIsh
being small-sized. Only 68 s)ecimens (135-415 mm) were examined,
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of which 16 had empty stomachs. Sex ratio waS 1M
percentage composition of the feed is given below

3. 5F. 'llie

Crustaceans
Insect matter
Bivalves
Fish remains

8.7%
54.5%

. 0.2%
18.0%

Animal -matter
Decayed organic matter
Hud

9.4%
8.4%
0.8%

6. lwstus cavas~

35 specimens (132-350 rom)were examined, - of which 7-had
empty stomachs. The followj~g percentages of feed were found :

Vegetable matter
Cruste,ceans
Insects
Molluscs

2.1%
4.1%

12.7%
45.4%

Animal-"matter
Decayed organic matter
Hud
Mis cella.YJ.eous

9.3%
21.8%

3.7%
0.9%

Role of forage fishes in the diet of
catfiShes '

TI1e catfish population of the reservoir preyed upon the
abundant 11;.]eedt 01'- ttrash I I'ishes like Puntius sophore, p. ticto,
P. aillphi'bil!§., M.P~do·i?aria moral', Oxvgaster spp·,· Rqsbo:r:adaniconius,
Chela atpar, Glossogobius ginris,'-Osteo15rama spp., etc. Forage
frS:h4cOhcentration; as already innicated earlier,-was seen in the
shal10i'T, l:Lttoral areas espe cially in zones II and III •. Sovi
nahalli-Hampasagar stretch and Katharki-TambrahaIli Bays as well as
numerous shallowirnmdations anCl inlets from Hudalighatti to
Muttukur offered sufficient submerged and emergent vegetation
(Ch2;£.,~, ~alli.~E.~~i_~, ~ri1-1§:, :~1?_~!ogyraand other algal blankets)
as cOVer and food for the forage fishes from September to January.
The Hive~ine and Admtx:ture zones, viith the fall in water land
beti,veen Februari-M.§.rch to Ju''1e, confin§ themselves. to the old
river bed, varying in depth from ~2 metres where the forage fishes
become concentrated along 1"vith the predators.

]\11. seenghala 1-laSobserved generally to prey upon Oxygaster
spp. (33 to 70 mm), PJ.p:ltiu..~. ~'3.r,3-nlJI(125 mm), E. k2.1us (114 ll1fu),
Osteob2'am~ spp. (l34mm), Glassogobius, giuris (85-127 mm) and even
~t1Js. cavq,.sl..lJ1i (113 mm)• Though fish formed the basic food
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(49.9%) '9f N~ aor--the species '''as also found to feed upon'pravffis
(19 ~3%), ins eel'S (13.1%) and:,others. Oxygaster, Chela, .Bari1ius ,
Aspidopar~" I1ystus .cavaSiu~,£mpok bii1iaC"ulatus Cl.lld Hita' spp., ,,
( 33' to 120 mmT,~ormed the foo~ of this fish. '

Wallago attu WaS found to subsist mainly or).yoUng fish
(95.$%). OXy"gaste'r sPp., Puntius sophore,C. reba, Ompokspp.,

'Rita~sPP., and g,.~duris, ranging in length-from 38 to 131 mm,.were
found to have extensiyely entered ite diet •. ' '

, Sj.lon:l.a.childr~l:1:ii. WaS found to prey upon young fishes'
(72.6%) •.

Both P·. taakree and N. e,avasius accountecl for about 
18.0% of yomg-fish in~their diet. Asboth these- species feed on
insectp and mollUscs they were not entirely dependent upon yoUng
fishes. £. vigorsii and N. notopter~, found in r~~ge n~mbers,
also consume fishes. Though, however, murrels and Mastocembelus
are also fish feeders, their numbers are ~egligtble.

T..l1ereare certain areaS (isolated iriundable portions)
where,young Puntius s'pp. or Cirorhina reba occur. Their availability
indicates their exfens.:1v~breed.ing a.ncf~r~epopulation capaci ty ~year
byye·ar. Good numbers of other species are recruited ahnu.ally
through. the monsoon floods (ref: chapter qn Recru:i,tffJ.ent) and they
may form, \vhile still LY1larv81 or fry stages,'~'-c(msider~ble food:
for the catfish young' (fry and fingerlings) which are, brought:4J::tp
the. reservoir :from the river • '.

v"'Correlatlon of biota and pla!L'kton with feeding
.habi ts of fishes :

Li ttoral and Bottom Biota'

Bottom 'biota constitutes an important li±1k in the- food chain
of fishes, in inl~dwate,r sheets, particularly in tanks and,
reservoirs vlhere distribution of bottom organisms is a function of
environmental conditions.

P. ko1us------
p. kolt\sis"a ,colifirtnedJ):6ttom f:eed'er, feeding mostly

upon insects .{ 12~?%)·particul'arly,cAirohomids, mayfly nymphs,
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gastropods L~cluding Vivipara spp. ana Gyraulus spp. or the ~wo
items, molluscsU(gastropo'd.s) 76.4%a.'ld :insec~s 20.0% ayailable.in
the bottom biota tn JanuarY,E. lsolus appears. to have utilised
insects far hetterthar~ mo;Lluscswhich formed 19.7% and 17.2% _
respectively_of the total.food gf the month. Similarly:in April,
the biota consisted mainly of insects (57.3%), chiefly contributed
by chironomids, which were found to an extent of 20.4% :in p. kolus
follo,yed.,by molluscs (35.5%) whicr accounted for 39~8%of 'th~~
bot:!;omblota.!, In the second years December peak ,whlle there WaSa
slight predominance of mollus~s (43.9%) over :insects (41.7%), the
feed revealed a better utilisation of :insects (20.1%) over molluscs
t9.5%).~-In May t65, gastropod mollusgs (86.8%) greatly pre-. 
dominatec1 over insects (8.0%) in the bottom biota and constituted
31.0 and 7.8% respectively of the food of f.•.·kolus~ In September
165; though-molluscs (72.7~, mainly gastropods) and insects (15.5%)
predom:inated in the biota, food ingested showed a low utilisation
of both· (moll uscs,6 .9% and jnsects, 3.8%).

P. dobsoni

- puring summermonths of April <;l.I1dMay, there WaSa pre-
dominance, of molluscs. (87.0%) in Zone IV,,but the feed of P. dobsoni
comprised gastropods only to' the, exte~t of45.0%. Insects {3.5%f"
and worms (9.4%) of this zone in that month were not utilised by
the fish.

'l'hougn f. dobsoni is IEa:Ll1.1ya vascular plant feeder, there
is a corr~sponding relation,§hip betvl~en such fSled and its availg.bili
ty in ea~h .zone.~Some of the diato~s~which are epiphytic on these
subme:J;ged vegetation formed a11.incidental food of the fish, and
gastropods formed o~9bligatol'Y foog during low water levels.

- . Similar trends were noticed in Case of P. Sarana i.e.
abundance of vegetation and its utilisation by the fish, Ciallli
neria 4.8-32.5%, Chara 9.1-52.5%, Hydrilla 1.3-23.7%) • Further
a degree-of correlation Was'-observed "lith the §,vailabili ty of
gastropods :in deeper zonesdur:ing summermonths an'd its maximum
consumption -( 11.72-85.0%) as an obligatory food.

p. pulchellus

This fish recorded in Zone III in Mayof the second year
shgwed 32.8% gastropods in its feed while they were avsilable in
the biota to aD extent of 89.1%. Bivalves (8.6%)1 insects (1.2%)
and worms (1.1%) present in the biota were not utilised.
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Tor spp._

Gastropod§ dominated the food of Tor spp. __in genera1~in
all the months of observation. During ~ovember, the gastropods- ~
were fully utilised while insects forming 13.2% and bivalves
forming 40.2% of the biota were utilised to an extent of 11.4 and

10.0% respectively. DurmgMarch, the insects form~g 36.•8% ofbiota were fully utilised while molluscs which formed 41.3% and
worms fgrming 21.9% of the biota we~e left Unutilised. How§ver,
during April the molluscan (7503%) dominated biota WaSfully
uti1ised leaving insects (21.5%) and worms (3.2%) unuti1ised.

L-. fimbriatus

The-insect predommance_in Zone III (Centre D) especiAlly
of chironomids WaSreflected to the same high proportion in the
month of April '64 \Amenit formed 94.0% of bottom biota ••

Plankton:

p. kolus

Amongplanktonic items ingested by p. kolus, the dominant._. -
groups in order of abundance i>leI'ediatoms,_ ostracods ~ copepods andChloropgyceae. Diatoms which wer§ the second (20.9%) predominant
of the-:total plankton population of the first year formed 4.6% of
the feed gf p. ko1us,copepods and Ch1o:£ophyceaeforming....,2.1.4and
,10.3%respectively of: the total plankton' content of the, reservoir
wer.e found only to an extent of 2.5% and 0.6% in the feed • ..-As
the 12,lankton revealed Variation in densities of various groups in
different zones, the. feed of E. kolus also renected related
trends,.

p. Sarana

The aVanab1e_plankton in the l].onth or July showed 28.6% ...
of diatoms in the total plankton which WaSfgund to form only
11.5% of the total fgod. Myxpphyceaeand Chlorophyceae which formed
the rest of the plankton were left unutilised. Similarly in ~
September 164, onlY diatoms forming 19.1% of the plankton were
utilised by the fish to the extent of 16.2%. -During January and
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February, '65 when available Chlorophyceae WaS 30.9 and 9.0%, it
waS found to form 27.5 and 8.2% of the total food in these two
months. Chlorophyceae forming 78.5% of the plankton in '"""December,
vIaS present only tOql:l extent.of 15.0% of the total feed.,:

L. fimbria tu~
, ', , '

""' The dens,ity, ofplagkton'popul,at16n :inZone' ~I, with refer-
ence to th§ food of &. ,fimb;riat}J§.,showedthat in-,Decemb§r,
diatgms were better utifl'sed than Chlorophyceae, in spit§ of
their abundance. While plankton population showe~ in o:r;der of

abundance, ChlorOj)hyceae (65~810)~ Dtatomaceae (.24~4-%)- andMyxophyceae (9 .8%~ in this zone Jll Decembe:r, the fOOd of L.
fimbriatus in ,tlJ..e"samep§riod showed Chlorophyce:ae_J2Q.O%J, Diato-
inaceae':(2.0.,9%t and;, M~phyc8ae (5.0%).lh ~~e II; during" '
September Wld'~Qvember diatoms itTere"fully utilise'd as food.
Myxophycea~' (82.3% of total plankton) formed only 2.5%-in the total
feed. In December~ Diatgmaceae were fully utilisepand Chloro
phyceae (72.7%) and Myxophyceae (7.8%) were each f6und to' an extent
of 5.0% in the total feed of that ~onth.

~ ~ Zone III, the maximum densIty of Diatomaceae (79.!3%), ~

noted amongst the plankton...,population durinjS ,Jan~ary'was reflectedin,thefeed'of 1.' fimbriatu~, forming 50.!P%oi'; the tot:al food. I,~

.b.m0r:-g2i<?oplankters l (Q1?epog.~constitutigg 2.9%o~,:the total popu-1 atJ..on J..;q. January 65:L""1~1'ns__zone formEr~ le6% of the, total, feed.
In,.?o~e IV, also, itThenthe giatoms form.ed4'] ~7%of the total_plank
toil in Jan'uary;they were foUnd to an ext,ant of-ZCT.-O%of the totaJ. ,',

food duf'ing'thesam.e p'erlod.lfiAUgus~, 'when diatoms were dominant
in this z?n~:,.,t~~y f?rme~. ~.o% of, the rotalfood of the month.

,_ .... ; ;..,

BREEDINGMiD RECRUITMENT

Maturity and breeding of fishes:

The various stages of ma~urity wererecognised by gross
examination of gonadS of almost gll sQecies encountered in the
experimental catches, supp~emented by specimens from the commer
cial catches.. Seven stages"a;S adopted by the tInternational "
Council' for the Exploration, of the' Seat were recognised as
I immature t (I stage), 'maturing t (II stage) l 'mature t (III, IV andV stages), tspawningl(VI stage) and 'spent (VII stage).
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P. kolus .
Mature specimens of thIs species extensively appear in

the catches' from the reservo:1r during July to January, though
stray mature specimens are caught almost throughout the year.
Specim.ens ,with immature gonads are more frequent in the first half
of the year, with maturing, mature_anq spawning stages occuring
towa:;.:>dsthe latter half_of the year. This species has a prolonged
breeding season \rrth two peak breedingsea§ons, the first peak
being in July-August and the"-,second in November-December. Stray
specimens_with spent gonads are encountered~in the first half gf the

year when majority of CarpS do not spmvn. Unfavourable, low waterlevel~cgnditigns in the reservoir probably discourage its_bre§ding
even though_mature specimens are ready to Spai.VTlat the' time.
Extended breeding, thgugh peculiar to the species, the indiv:iduals
spa\m only_during Q.igh 11ater levels. Hence, breeders are scarce
within the reservoir during summer months. Since number of
spent gonads recorded \'18re Eigh-L.'"1~Augu~t:Septeml?er,it WaS coriclu.-.
ded that majority of the individuals breed during July-August. " "
Though,a river-form, p. koll:s is adoptedto-'breedqwithin the '
lacustrine conditions7" :It does not require migration to the'upper
reaches' 'for spa\,ming 0

P•. Sarana

Maturing andm9-ture speciinen§ ,are recorded in tl-le catches'dUr
:~n_g January-MaY. A large percE:.ntage of fish with mature and_
spawning stages of gonadS were noticed in March-Aprt1, thereby
indicating tile approach of the breeding seaSon. Even withmgder§te
rains the species spawns in May. In July, oozing and mUting....,
specimens ;,vere available in the commercial catches from inundated
bays in very la:£ge,ngl1bers. From the§.bove, ~i t is' established ..
thattl).,.is f~shcahspavm in May-June itself in the reservoir but

, mainly-in July depending· upon rains and fioods. It is also
acclimatisedto spmv.r1in the lacustrine envirorunent.

p. dobsoni~ ,( ....,

~ Among the few gonads collegted fro~~specimens in the gill

net catch,es, maturing gonadS\vere encountered in~ the mo:g.th'ofJuly indiCating that this fish breeds only during monsoon. It " .. '
migrates to the 6iver~ abov~ the reservoir. ,Gonads foun'd in some
specimens in spen tand absorbent conditiohsc1uring August-Se-ptember
can be attributed to the abno:;.:>mally,late onset" of the ·south-\ves·t
monsoon in 1965. 'T118 ()CCl1rrence of, fry and finger1mgs- (23 to
67 rum) in abundance (luring October-November in inundated margins,
further supports that the species breeds during July-August.
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/ L. fimbri atus

The few records -of maturing gnd mg.ture gonads in summer
months and in oozing condition in Zone I during the monsoon~months
supports the view that thi§ fish also b'reeds in July-August in
the river~.above. The negligible fishery of :thg species, and poor
availability of the fry and fingerlings shovl that the species is
not of appreciable value in the reservoir and does not spawn in it.

O. vigorsii-- ---- ....•... '

.Haturinganc1 mature gonads of £. v.igo.~ \vere found in

the catches fro1].~ebruary to Octo-qeria peak in its gravid co~d~tion occurring in May-June. As_smal _numbers of mature specimens
were~also recorded from Feb;!:'uaryto Octobe;r:, it 9an be concluded
that the species has a prolonged breeding season, the yougger ones
breeding earlier even in moderate rains and floods. The young of .
the year ranging in length from 15- to 50 mmwere collected from
June- July confirming i ts ~reed:L'1gduriiig May;'JUne, i. e. early. ~
monsoon inflow..!, The spe.9ies thus breeds bothdur:igg monsoon and
post-1].onsoon months extending~up to Octoger-November in th~
lacustrine conditions and also in the riverine conditions as evi
denced by the migrating gravid fishes and young encountered with
the influx-of flood water during monsoon, at OentresA and B 
(Zone I and II). Fry and small-siz::d fingerlings "VTereobtained
in September-October.

N. notopterus.-
~ .This species is_found to have a single peal-cbreeging ~

seaSon during the monsgon.mon1;hs. Though specimens with maturing
gonads were encounter§d_durLng the summermonths, ripe and gravid
specimens were. noticed only during monsoon months. Fingerlings
(37-46 rom) were recorded in November.

M. seengh~

Few specimens "nth 'gonads in III, IV roid_Vstages of
maturity.w~re encountered dur:L'1gMarch~Apr~l, mainly in the upper
reaches of the reservoir. At no time fully gravid specimens were

. encountered in Catches (both commercial- and- e:x'})erimental) within.
the reservoir indicating that mature individuals leave the lacus
trine environment in' February-March..•April and migrate to the
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river above for breeging. With the obseryations made and. aVaila
bility of stray juveniles in the month of September of about 77
mm, it is established that thi s fish breed§well befo£e the, onset
of monsoon in the river above. A large number of fingerlmgs are
brought into the reservoir LYl July-August during floods from the
main river, causing recrui tment of young from the river stretches
above.

M. aor

The gonads vTere found to be in maturing and mature stages in
the months of February, March and April. From the collections of
a good number of young fishes (31-72 mm) as associates du:ring spmm
exploration vJOrk in-the upper reaches of the reservoir in- June
July, it can be said that M. ~or with its premonsoon breedD1g also
leaves the reservoir ~ld migrates to the main river a90ve. M. aor,
however~ is a frequently occuring commercial species in the
reserVOlr. However, none of the tilTO(M. seenghala and M. aor)
species spa'Wns "Within the reservoir. -~ - - ---

W.attu

'The gonad condItions of V.i. attu revealed maturing,mature
and §pawing stage~ during the-months of June July and Al1gust,
the last, stage onlY at Mudalighatti (Centre A). The species
breeds during monsoon in the river which is substantiated '5y the
occurrence, of juyeniles (56 to 126 mm) in September 19'64,;-an:d.1965
in the river. It,:does not breed i/Jithin the reservoir' and, young
are recruited in great numbers from the river ,stretch abOVe'; as
observed during Spa\'ffi collection operations.

S. childrenii

Maturing, §nd maturespecimenswero observed_towards the end
of April and in May.:.Jme. , At no time ripe or gravid specimensvTere encoUntered .• JuvenileS (99-121 mm) collected from the river
and a few adlil t specimens caught during experimental fIshing, in
May and June in III and IV stages of maturIty indi cated. that this
fish migrates to the river proper for breeding.
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P. ta¥ree

E,.!,-taakre"e. is also' a monsoon breeder, migrating up the J;'iver
for breeding as confirmed by the gonad examination of specimens'
caught during exp§rimental fishing,

_, Maturing and matu~e_ specimens were record.ed in April-May in
the reservoir_ and s.tray specim§ns __showing gonads in fully ripe ~
conditions were observed durh~g the post-monsoon months only at
Centre A. U~doubtedly it breeds during Jyly-August as supported
by the occurrence of fingerling (26 to 54 mm) in the month of
September. Juvenile p, taakree of 0 + and 0 + 1 age groups-were
recorded in large~ numbers-li1 shore seine catches (t ,:=ilivir) during
summer months, indicating that the fish had bred in the previous
monsoon season and young were brought by the rivercolonising later
the reservoir area •

.-Fecundity-..- ---..-
The fecundity of some of the species are tabulated below :

Spec~
Size ranges

'M'ininiimt' l1aximum
No. of OVa~

Minimum Maximm

Puntius kol us
.....•....• - - - ..-.
Puntius Sarana
Osteobrama vigorsii
Silonia -chifdl"enii-~-r--
Rita paVlmentata·-. ---. .....•

Spawning

263
244
322
455
325-

460
256

.325
533
340

1,415
8,376
4,772

10,Q12.
13,669

9,755
57,387
9£5,370

1,94,398
44,790

'. -

Observations directed towards location of spawning grounds
sp'.mVIloccurrence and self,:"recruitm§nt 9apaci ty of various~ftsh
spec~es in the reservoir \Ver-eucldertaken during the years 1964 and
1965,_ Q-angetic major carps, introduced in the reservoir did not
breed within the~eserv9iras at no~ime eggs, larvae or fry were
recorded. Occurr:ence of .9.b.~f1fingerlings ~.the- pos t-
monsoon months indicated likelY breeding of this form for _the
first time hi 1966. lbough some large-sized C. ca,tl..a (904-1010 nun),
L, ronita (855 mm) and C. mrigala (only immature ones) were
recorded-before the monsoonS; the specimens were found either
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e'gg:boung <2r fullY mature and_never :iii tl:le 00zing,~or -mil ting ..
cOtldition. During thE? two years! stucly,. the eggs and hatchlings

c05,Ject~d d1}ringmonsoon,flooc1s, . on rearm. g proved .~o.. be those'of-~. flJ:l1brlatus, L. calbas u, L. porcell us, L. pota:L1, L. bata

and .~. ~Q.a to--tbeexclus;on of other c§.rps.- The qu~lity ancrquant ty. of eggs and larv. ae, nlIDlber per net;hour and their speciescompos tion (as -determinecl by rearing) during the two years of
observatUpnsaregiyen in Table 12.

Table 12

. Quali ty 2J1d'duaritity of eggs/spawn as recQXded on pealt daYs
~ . '(' _" "'R

of collection ,.?uri-.E:.g1964 apd 19~5.-- .
Quantity Peal;::hoursCatch

Date
egg/spawnof catchesper netSpecies 'compositionC%)

per'hr •
.

",,----4

1
-

. ·2' ... ,
'.~- 4 5----

27.5.64 60,000" 10 Alv1-2PM
eggs

6.6.64 7, QOO 10. 30 Al'~2.30 PM
eggs

18.6 •64 36,000 ."" 10 AlvI-3PH
eggs

19.6.64 45,000 11 AH-3 PH
eggs·

30.6.64 7,500 10 AH-3 PM
eggs

4.7.64 7,500 10 AN-3 PM
eggs

75000 Ompok
bimaculatus

H. cavasius
_ ~.4 _

583.Q. ~b...a
L. fimbri''\tus
L. porcellus
k. bata
Others

1240 ~. porce~h
L.fimbriatus- ---<I __

Oxygaster spp.

2250 P. taakree
.'C. reba'
~. porcell~
O:xyg~~ter spp.

250:&. f.imbriatus
1.. porcell us

300 L. fimbriatus....• --------
L. porcellus

,OxYgaster spp._

99%

1%

71.4%
16.6%

5.9%
3.5%
2.6%

.60%
3701%

2.9%

43.7%
28.3%
21.6%
6.4%

51.4%
48.6%

80.0%
10,0%
10.0%

contd •••••••
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_ J. ~ -3 _4. ., ---s __
5.7.6420,000 10 AN-2 PH l000.k. !~rnbriat~ 85.7%

··Spawn C. reba 14.3%'- -
6.7.64 25,000 10 AN-3 PM 1000 L. fimbriatus 34.0%

sPawn ~gast.£i spp.66.0%
18.7.64 450 10 AM-l PH 150 L. fimbriatus 75.0%

spawn C. r'eba 25.0%- -
8AM-I0 PM5,834

eggs
5.6.65

--_._-------------------------------~--------------------~-------~--

310 P" 'ta6.kree(?) 100.0%
.,

20.6.65 ~O,OOO
spawn 17.30 PH-18.33 PM281690 L. porce11~

L•. fimbriatus
C. reba
H'i30ellaneous

60.0%
5.0%

'20.0%
15.0%

21.6.65 62,500

16.7.65 1,300

--------,

9AM-15 PM

7 Al~8. 30 All

2500 h. porcell~
Punt ius spp.
others .

324 L. fimbriatus
L. porcel-ru~
L. bata-- ---
C. reba

65.0%
25.0%
10.0%
5.0%

65.0%
~ 0<5/<.J. /0

25.0%

The two years, 1964 and 1965, were poor rainfall years.
However, the main days of collection indicated among indigenous
carps, only h.ahe..£l?..oF.cellusal1c1 L. !i!!1b.ri<ltu.@.anrl catfisn eggs.
Spawrrlof minor Carps ,including C. reba were also obtained.

Post-larvae, fry, juveniles &'1.d~!-,ash' fish:... ~'""

Occurrence of pos t-larvae, fry and j uvenil~s WaS studied
from July 1964 to September 1965 to ascertail} recruitment of both
the c0mmercia~lyimpnrtant species as well the '\veed t or 'trash t

fishe~in the reservoir. Species encountered during this survey
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helped in th§ determination of approxim0te periods of breeding
and the availability of foragt=; fishes vii thin the reservoir. The
data obtainedwere however meagre to predict the fish st09ks.

Collections of post-lar\TA-e and juveniles waS made
fortnightly by operating an improvised scoopnet in the shallower
areaS in the vicinity of all the seven centres. The collections
\"Jere~segregrated and total lengths of various species recorded
besides the_total numbers of each species (Table 13).

_ )\10dalighatti, SovinahalJ i~ Hall1pasa/;ar and Tambrahalli
Were riC!l as far as post-larVae and juvenile fish occurrence waS
concerned. K~ltharki, hovrever, rovealed congregation of Juveniles
in the post-mo:t}soon months, wnen probably tg.e bay offered igeal
S urrotI'1dings as a_nurser-r. 'TIlO:r were in straY meml:2ersin the
comparatively deeper 90nes of Kal~iholli ~ld VYas~!kere, and
poorly cong:"ego.ted in the Ri'~e:tine Zones namely Hodalighatti and
Sovinahalli where food vIaS - SCarce. Post-larvae and juveniles of
catfish occurre1 in limited nunbers. This may be 9ue to their
preference for fairlY deep areas rather than margins. While
weed fishes were available all OV8r the_reservoir during a greater
part of the year, cat-fish juveniles were limited only to monsoon
months in the upper reaches, their breeding being restricted to
south-west monsoon months.

Chela atpa:r :-- It can bo seen {Table 13) that C. atpar
has onlY-; single" breeding seaSon ext§nding_from May to Jun~7JulY.
This finds support from the a'vailabilif:;y of juveniles (15-42 mm)
in August&their (18-37 mm) greater abUl'1dance. in
Sept0mber. C: atpar in-the riverL~e stretch above the reservoir. --- ....• -,~ ...'"

revealed gonads i..n V and VI staf:es of maturity in the month of
Jtne :li1.dicating theil" spawninG ,iur:L1J.gmonsoon seaSon.

Oxygaster spp. : Ther0 ('_re 2<~3 species, all of ",!hich
are prolifi~-bree~ders, the b:c-,:;edillt-;season starting from 8a¥
continues up to December. Very fev! individuals were found
breeding guring summer months, maximum-peak being ooserved during
the monsoon months. This '.VaSsrfpported by the abundance of post
larvae and juveniles in that season (cf Table 13).
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Table 13.
Species-wise size rcm.ges(in mm) and nUmbers of juveniles

January-March April-June July-Se,ptembeI,'

Size Size ~~ Size
H~·~.I Hax.· No•. Hilli-:-[M;;x. ~~. r~i.:~:1M,ax.8 IL _ 0 11:n, 3: 4" 15

No.

4

October-December
Size

Min~ Hax.1 NO,.
F !_

5,_ ~

July-September
Size

Nc:. .- l.::unL~H":,,1 - J_~' ;3

40
14 24
'37 38

15 68
10 115
30 '70

28 14.4

31
16 68
11 114

43 '48

37 46
2'7 48
12 96
2'1 44

•..

82 ":.>

37

66 .
9.0

-

,47'-
44

.102 .'

63.,
1M ,;,."_r _ ... ~.~

,48
75

76
38
37·

'-81
contd •••••••

13
17

18
13

If?

27· ,
17

3 43
13 26

,-

41
7

230

534 16
288 '.12

272 18
883 11

27 26
127 23"

853
'206
31

1064

45

35

49
92,

66

60

35
58

27

20 ' 25

-

20 42

20 93
35

8 46

15

57

27

36
7
20

22

3

716
6
61
1
22

18

6
752

3
6

223

J.
..•

1
4

43

83

53
44
37

47

25

84
65

87

47

51
82
50

157
45

107

18

22

13

17

48
42
20

35

27
25
19

61
41
20

22

52

59

-55

22

31

564

25

2
2
5

2
5

983

8
13

7
4
71

266

76
35
41
92

42

86

15
17
26
13

13

15

, 41 44
19 75
13 89
70
33 67
23 67
13 65
~~3, 114

64
67

3
238
9311

2J.
36

98
'131
1

2

41
1261

17

60 432
39 ,6
52 5
36 139

64 12
28 •..
82 440

14
27
20
19

14
22
14

8

1II
7

168
4
13
14

7
'3

298

I
36

278

68 ,
435
19

12

1. N.~topte~
2. G. atpar
3. O~te!:. spp .
4. B. barila

....• -

5. B. barna~ ~-
~. Q. ae q,ui~irillatus
7. E. aanric'a.

_ T _

8 .R. daniccmi ns- ---
9. A. rriorar

10. TCli~s'pP;'"
11. P. s arana
12. P. dobsoni...• ---
13. p., chols,
14. p. ko1u§.
15. ~. -amphibi us
16. p. pucke11i

(P. oors alis)----
'1.7 .P. ticto
18. P. alnb'assis
19. P. STIgma
20. E. naray~i
21. C. reba
22. Garra spp.
23.L. fimbriatus
24. 1. porce~
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1 234 567891011121314 15
_--.4><1"

- ~---~ --
25. L. potail

144330663' 264015211424 76- -- 26J 3726. L. b6ggut 15-'- •...---- -,- --- -
....- .. "- .

;.:: 21. L. boga '~7417,'68265 27'721 45-.... -.10021237
- ..-

--
132$.' o. vigorsii 1610121293755108 257245151104615 95

-29.-:!!.. neilli u,

27144846 1535982253324196544212 44,
..-'30. £. ogilbii ---1 60-' -- ........ ..•242 '" 96

31.0. cotio
1622084522472313515934843514 ~5

32.:8. dario .~
21314....

...."':'.•..-- 1 35 1812 ~-,-42

33. -;N. evezarca

....
-....3 363982555 241 53822 36- 34.;0. bimaculatus 82476664193--- 1126 13537 98- .

35. o-.w. attu 256126---..•-- -.... -586 116- -
36•. 'M. aor

....
--.... ---..•....853172--~' .:

, ...."- -
37. M. seenghala

27778'"'!'

----- -- --- '.. - ' -
,38. M. punctatus - '

31553 j" ;'..• ----- -- --- -- -.

39. :f.L cavaslus
5198625483--..•53103125--

40. -G. i tchkeea
--•..1 27--- -- -520 ' .3p ,-- - 41. P. taakree 202554- -----214468445- ' 69'--

--
42. X. cancila

-....-,... -....'- -.... 1155 1'42- " ..... -.-

43. H. lineatus
--....~ 2344132053 162 231 64- 44. C. striatus
-.... ....2 100127- 45. P. cupanus
---15 1540252845 139 1314 : 47

46. A. nama
141 1 263127582312452337 58- - 47. A._ranga

47485988 1156137 9682081767124967- - ..~
48. G•. giuris

..•
-..•43 18554318200 616 30625 37- -- 49. M. armatus 181427101--....871231....- .
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Barilius barI.la a,.'1.dB. barna': Juvenile occurrence of
Barilus ~pp. in considerable numbers nth:in'-'thesize range of;---- ,.,~ .

26-39 and 23-53mm~respectivelywas recorded in the month of
August. Hence' these fishes breed during monsoon months. In case
of B. barila, breeding taKes, place eVen in Octol?er-November,
during the north-'l,vest sho~Jers.

RasobI'~adaniconius : . ,+his~s1>ecies has a prolonged
breeding season ill the'reservoir,_indiv:ic1ualsbreeding between Hay
and December generally.' Breeding peaks' occur in July-August in
resDonse to south-west monsoon and again in November-December
tmd~r the- influence. of local rains-: This 1>JaSsupported by mature
gonad conditions in several in.dividuals as well as-by·the
occurrence of jtrveniles X19-66mm) in Se.ptember and specimens
ranging ill size frota 25-27 mrri'in February-March •. . . . ... .

Aspidoparia: morar :' The post-larvae and juveniles ranging
in- sizes i'!'om 16-33Lmm \~re found in abur1dance=~ December 1964~a~~7
and Septemoer; l,9\65, showll1g the prolonged- 1?reedll1g from Hay to .
J &'1. uary but having t1rTO,. pe§k§ ,in July-Augus.t, and Septemb-er...October, ,
the latter be.ingthe: main peak. ,Neither post-larvae norany'
j uvenileswere encounte:red·during- the. s;tlffiI11er'months.

-Ptmtius chola: From the few juveniles, 13-55 . 'and
26-37 rom, engountered .in scoop nets during Octobe!, r,64 and
Septgmber'65respectivelY and thei~ ',complete disappearence'in the
collections during January to JulY, 'it. can be said·th~t ',this fish
breeds in June/July ..•Septembe:::., .'

p. amphibius: This species is not so commonin the
reservoir as in the ;river above, from where it is:r~cruited ;!,n the
reservoir. This form WaS encountered in large numbers in the'
Riverine Zone (Centre A)•. From the few post-larvae collected, it
appears to breed during monsoon and post-monsoon seasons onlY.
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P. ticto : This fish Io'as obtaiJ;1ed' i.n reservoir pockets
(b ayS) where. there WaS' a stabili zeil' \vaterTevel. '. The species
appears:to bl"i3ed'bet\veen August and February with a peak in

December-Jan ~arY1Po$~-larvaeand j uw~niles intl.l~ size ranges "between 13 and 3'/ 1ll~'J.n February, 17 to 47 nun_ (l]aJ ority between
17-25 mm) in Harch and 22-42 nun bei..1J.gavailable in April 1965 ,
which is a clear indication of its having bred during i<Tinter months.
The spe9ies also spawns in early monsoon sgowers, 9ut this does
not appear to happen in the Ttlngabhadra reservoir, as its popu-
1. ationp duringi'summe,v:months ,is completely decimated.'

p. stigm,? : This rlsh\Nasseefi ,ccnnmonlyin bays where
there waS no flow of :Vlater. It "vas-found to breed during monsoon
months (iii July-August) as. supported bY' th,e collection of .post-·
1 arVae and j weniles r~ginginsize from 17 to 28inm- in september
1965; in a few Cases it may even extend upto - October depending ,
upon favourable ecologiCal a11c'l 1m'l water conai tions.

C,.,;rBba: Th~isspecies is k11(),\VYl tobr'eed'between j!:Ule
and September .•. From the occurrence6f post~larva1 s.:tages, and fxy
in the collections ,:;it ~.~.emstfl~t ..C. l'eba is apro~onged,b~e~der '
between, May and Dec:embe,r.d~peYlCillJ.gon thesurround:mg CO~cll,t;:LOns
( initial showers and les's turbId w§.ter) with: two';P'~al£s'in:..Jurie~ ' :
July and October-November, of whicg ~he fO~ler being a major pewt~
Further,_ stray specimens '\'li.th gonads in fully ripe (gravid) and
spent recovexingstages we,:re recorded in the experim·ental fish
catchE:S1uring ,.DE:Gember,"and Ja.fJ.\iai'y,.' Occurrence 'b:f, pas t;;:larvae
(13 to 36 mm) iTI:'Sep,t;8mber 1965' 'vith variation ,in numbers'from: .
zone to zone' Clearly "indicates that. the specIE:s breeds mainly, in .
June-JulY .. ',

, >,l

I , " .. ~_ ..

, .. 'Garr:a 8P:P,> :; Thespec~e.s comprising ;thegE?:nus are
·more of rive$e. :rather 'thah lacustrine forms .·-Post-larva'e and
juveniles ranttingfr6m 17-38 mmwere '.'collected (in September 1965
and appear ,tohaveC:be'eribrought by the river above.- The genus'
waS not" encOuntfJred" at,o-the;r· times~ ' . -.. '

Labeo porce11us: This species breeds during the monsoons,
which is supported by the gvailability of gravid specimens in the
catches and also the occurrence of juveniles in ~he post-monsoon
months. The species formed a very poor fiShery in the reservoir,

,',
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1 _ po;tail : Tne"occurrence of fry ':and fingerlings
ranging in size ftom '24tb 53 mID in September shows that this
species breeds during the monsoon months.

,1 _ bo~aJ This species also brgeds in the months of
July-Augui3't as e:videnced by.,the availability of.finge..rlings. during
post-monsoon months. These: were recruited from the riveT as the
species otherwise is absent in the reservoir.

OstQ9~ram~n~ill~:. The species spawns both during
the south-;"west and nOl--tb.':"e'a,stmonsoon se'asons_"

O. cotio:. This fish was found also to breed during
monsoon months. It occurs in nunbers in the 'alivif catches •

. .. , .. .

'h B6tia~tria.tus :. This species breeds some1,v'here'in June-
July as evidenced by the appearance of post-larvae (13-14mm) in
the collections during August.

Ompokbimaculat~ ,:." This species, common,in tue ~
I alivi f catches but' rarely en-countered In., gill~nets .bre;e,ds during

. June':"July as supported by the occurrence,of juyeniles (.37 to 98 mm)
in September. Ea~ly fl·ooels bring huge quantities of its egg·s•.

Hystus maydelli : This'-fishappears to spatm aufing the
monsoon months as post-larvae and juvenilies were recorded in JulY
August •

. ..c. M.cavasius: s:n...; species appears to bea pre-monsoon
breeger, ~as veryfeW""juveniles . (19 to 47 'mm)vlereavailable in
August. -'-Yearlings. (106-195 mm), however, 't"ere colle,cted' from the
inundated areas of Hesrur in,:June, 1~65." S~omach ,contents
revealed the presence' ofa large number'of carp fi'Y. It forms a
maj 01' fishery in thl? Ialivi r operations in .shallOi,ver waters of the
reservoir durlligthe sum.rnor;L1.onths •.

..,.



Macropodus c~~anus
seen in the undisturbed bays.
as supported by collections of
November.
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This small fish waS occasionally
It breeds during south-west monsoon
juveniles .(15 to 40;mm) in'

Ambassis ranga: Occurrence of A. rw~ga;in ralivi'---- -~ ~ - ...- .

a.Dd other dragnet operations is commonduring the suinmer months.
The species breeds during early monsoon, and the fry are well-grown
by July':"August.

_ Q.l.a.ss.9gobi.~iuri2..: Th~s species appears to. be a Lones
prolific breeder within the reservo;r. YOUng/occur during monsoon
noods, enteril'1.g the canal belmV' aDd colonising fish nurseries
interferL~g with major carp fry production.

Hasto cembel us· armatl1S: The species is recruited from
the river above and also breeds in inundated bays during May-June.
Avaiiabili ty of young ones (10-31 rum) in June 1965 clearly indi
cated its spawning during May;..J,..mewithin the reservoir baYs.

Remarks: The rich..Dess --in the j U'Jenile fish population
wi th=!n Hampa§'agar, Tambra.~alli ..and~KarJ5~halli-baYs 15:-' to he
attrlbuted to two. Causes H(i) The zones are wide-spread shal1011fer.'
b a:zs si ttlated close tg thet§.il and middle part of the reservoir,

'possessing ricb. margihalaEluatic vegetation (~a!'ticularlY ~ar.gbrahalli)and_grass whigh provide abundw~t shelter; (ii) these bays offer
suitable grounds for protection of post-larvae during flooded'
condi tions and also act as s,upplementary spa'ltming grounds for smaller
species •. "

Considering the occurrence of juveniles aIDqngst the
desirable ana trash fishes, it can be_seen that weed:flsh popu
lation is highly rich compared to~the juyenile fishes of 1arger,
commercial 'forms,. The size ranges and their numbers recorded in
variQUs months of~heyear, provide an_idea both_as regards their'
rate of average growth fro~ month to month as also their peak
breedlllg s§a§on and the §xtent of Qreeding periodicity of the
indivigual ,spec~es .Du~ing these stu_cJies, as many as 49 sJ?ecies
were recorded. The breeding periodiclty and rate of r~crultm~t
of~weed fishes~are not dealt with in detail, but~their size-ranges
and numbers 2nd periodic8l ch2.:nges in their ablmdance provide a
fairlY accurate picture of the population structure as a whole.
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.GROWTB:--AGE-AND-.oF BOBE FISHES OF THERESERVOIR

_ The age groi,,,th'of some fishes ,,,ere computed on the
average length-freauenc.y· distribution {Fig.12). Fishes we·re····· ~:..
measured 'at various landing centrea and HosDet fish market which
gave a goocirepres€n tation of the-rIsh population of the Tunga
bhadra Reservoir. However, this did show some gaps in age groups
presumablY due to the se'lectivity of gill nets used by commercial
fishermen from time to time. In such cases the f alivi f catches
could fUrrii.sh adeauately the remaining age groups which are nOvI_ 'J.. -

ut~_lisGd •. Observationsover.",several years at Hospetfish market
:'I..-vCJl C:;.ominanceor somelocal;)s important size groups. The
lengtb- insrements as computed a~ p:."esent are tentative (Table 14).
In general most fish8s attaineC. their catchable length in their
second and third years.

'rable 14.

Average I Average.
Year Length '. weight. (mm)!' (kg)

TI3Yl..- --~r;f)~T~-lt2.L

Approx. lncre
mentin
length (mm)

,...o

* The .ag,e .groups ma~-rerer 'only to
species spe.:wDs·"cwlce- a year~

-
80
50
40
40

180
160
120.
60 ..
40

0.039 -
0.150 70
0.164 30
0.327 30
d.376 -' 15

... contd •••••
sixmonth1y growth as the

138
208
238
268
238

120 0.029
300

0.451
460

1.533
580

3.200
640

3.701
'680

4.928

100

0.011
190

0.185
240

0.199
280

0.269
320

0.418I
IIIII
IV

V
VI

IIIIII
IV

V

IIIIII
IV

V

1. Pun.tins dobsonii.

*2, Puntiu.§. kol us
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(1)- (2)
~

~(3) (4)C5)~- - -,~-- -- .c.6I__

4.

Labeofirnbriatus < I14:00.040---- ~
II300 0.321160

III
440 0.049160

IV
'-540 1.994100

V
640 3.210100

VI
700 4.68760

VII
7406.22940

-~ 5. LabE?..£~2:~ I160 0.050
II

320 0.439160
III

440 1.326120
IV

520 2.02180
V

600 2.26880
VI

640 3.00040

6.
Osteobrama vigorsii I80 0.055

II
160 0.04585

III
2200.120160

IV
Z10 0.18750

V
310 0.30640

VI
330 0.30520~ . 7 •..-Mxst u~ §§.§}ghal,a I220 0.440

II .
500 0.642.280

III
7001.862200

IV
840 3~525.160

V·
940
." .4.258 80

VI
1020 5.44980

VII
1080 6.57460

8.

Mystus _aor IlEO 0.030
II

320 0.233140
III

4400.466120IV
540 0.791100'V 640 1.262100

VI
700 1.69660

VII
7402.13840

VIII
7802.23040a Walla~ att,u Iv. --

II 320 0.150
. III

5400.744220
IV

640 1.261100V
720 2.06480VI 780 2.395-60- VII 8402.50060,J. , '" ..•

VIII880 -dB.709-
~

-40
. contd •••••••
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( 1) ._ ~---GD:---r3)_Y (4) --- .(Sf. :::_(6)

*10. Bagarius bagarius

I420 0.950
II

588 2.041160
III

6803.685100
DJ

760 5.901100
V

840 7.86680
VI

880 9.08040

11. Silonia childrenii

I140 0.020--- ......~
II260 0.123120

III
3600.310100

IV
440 0.66680

V
500 0.95160

VI
560 1.40160

VII
6201.80460,

12. Pseu~eutropius

I110 0.015-taakree
·112200.100110III 3200.280100

Dr
370 0.33Q50-

V
400 0.35030

*Based on inade-qliate number of specLlle...YJ.s.
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PAll"tT III

FISHERM&~, FISHING CENTRES M~D lffiPXETS

There 1"aSno resinent local~fisherDen population on the
river before the formati.on of the reservoir. Only the itinerant
tr io a1 fishermen, kille};:ethas fished th8r1 ver, ''ioving froD one
pool to the 0 ther. 35 ,farnil ies of these fi sherrflen are nO'\\7resident
at Korlaha11i village close to the riverine st:r.etch opposite
Centre A. These fishermen sl~bsist on fishing for 8 months of the

T ' \ .- 1 .),.-- d "- K t.h k .year. vIa or T,nree vll agel'S a0 liampasagar 31l. as rD8;.'l.'Y au 8.J- 801'. l
have taken to gill net (Rangoon net) fishing but only cmce,~in a
".,vaythey operate these .nets ·wing cora~les as they ,are mainly"."",.
cultivators. Their catches are negligi.ble. Fish captured by ,
Killekethas close to KQrlahalli and by other~;-iYl. the riverine " 
stretch is solel in the local village;,; and selrlon marketed outsi,de.

, About 80 fwnilies of ~elugu f'ishermen annually migrate to
the Tung,ibhadra Reservoir' from the COaS tal bel t of Andhra Pradesh
i.e. from Vijayai,rad?-, R,(}.iahl.l'1sJryor Vizagapat8£lam. They bring _
efficient gill and seine nets as well as coracles that are operated
in thc.:::estuarine an<'l.vide Sandy )y;ouths of the deltaic Krishna and
the Goc1avary rivers. They stay around the reservoir from three to
~ig~t ~(:mtr.ls in~on'ye~r;· moving frgm.or:e centre ~o t~e other '.1ith
vhelr llsh~ng g8ar~ However, JD famllles of Tamll flshermen from
Hettur area (l'1adras State), settled at Kampli village, a fevl miles
belm! the dam, conduct fishing in both the reservoir as well as
the 40 km-stretch of the river balD'lv the Dam.

_ There are nearly [~;()villages arou-Yl.dthe reservoir where
the above fishermen are active sometime or the other. These can be
called Iflsgingf centres, as fishermen stay close to the above
villages dravling their supplies and disposinr; their fish to agents
of fish traders. 'Ihese centres commencing from the Dam site on the
right flam~ back to the Damsite are as follows :



T• ••: 19lr1.
Ha11ukunti

AM;kapu:D.

Mathur
Niralgi
Katharki
Gondabal

.l-1ud.l1abalIi
Hyati

lv11.ludargi(village)
Lachenkere
Karkihalli
Chikab 0gan.halIi
Kasankandi
Damsite on Munirabad
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Right Flank--,0..-_-_
Dam site at Tungq.bhadra Dam
Vyasankere

.. V enk a tapl1r
Nar ayan adevark ere

.UppanaYaka118,c~all:L
Ank as amudr &'n

A..11 artdad eV an ahall i
Bachigonda11ahalli
Tam~r:c:hal1i
Nuthukur

Ramesvlaraba'-1di
Sigc;nahalli
Ba.:rmigola
.Enigib as apu1'.
. Halnp S 2J?:2-:'

Hakkandi
Nuclc'l alap ur
8o'lJ'inah'ulli
Mudalighatti
NO..•.lli

Left Flank

Shingatal ur

Kor,1 ah all i
Ka1<..kur

Hesrur
Nelavagi
Bairapur
Bachenah alIi

•

T'£leparties engaged i::.:~:ishing move from oneqentre .to the
other along the~reservoirs periphery of 387km. villile during
high flood levels fro,m September to December. the fishing units.'
remain scattered ·in aJl thf far flung gentres-"in the ,four zon~s,'
from January, the seine net fishermen first concentrate close'to
Z0D-eI (::o!l.treA2~ aEd graduaJJ.y mo~e dOvTDWards'I'lith the 10w8,b'ing
of water lev(~l .•. :By April.;. Ma,y , they are found only bet![eenMuth ukur
and Bannigola C1.1d1?etvleen Mathur and Hyati on th§ opposite si(\e •.
Gill net fishermen move·from one village to th§ other during s~l11er
mainly in Zone IV as gill nets carmot be op€rated in the t alivi f
fishing areaS of the near riverine shallow conditions.
(Sketch maps 2 8: 3) ~
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Hajority of the aboye viJ.,lages are situat§d from 2-8 km
from the actual fishing_areas during .....summer. Hence, the fishermen
who camp on ...the ..river bank depend solely for.:the. disposal of their~
catch~§ on the fish traders, v/ho send their a~elJ.ts f~~ collecting
the flSh~ However_the left Ilc-lllk, except atdesrur, .lS not reached
by road. On the otherJ1.and, tho'lgh Ka'tharki and Gondabal are
oonnected }]ithl";O adS, tho 5(:"; centres are some 8 to 12 km D.1';ay' from_
the fishing cen~res ang the Katharki Bay' thus remains 1argelY
unexploited. Hence, catches on the left oc-mkbet'l"oen Katharki and
Karkihalli gete1iverted to Koppal, while from Kasankandi the fish
is brought by cycles to Hospet. On accotmt of poor tr3.Ll.sport
facilit~es,. few fishing ~mits C8.mp along the left periphery of the
reservolr., .

lt is fOU11clthat between 70·..•75% of the total Catch is~
accounted for' a.t Hospet, nearby]", of the cat'ch being ex"Oorted fromr, v .-' •••. 0 .
the 1eft fla.nk centres. About 15% of the catch is consumed lOCally
at Hospet.

The total catch during 1965-66 \,raS estimated ..to be 2, 43,
624 1}:gvalued at Rs. 97 OOo/-.~ But. fish traders and. merchants make
a profit" of goo t6300~ of the face val ue.• At leO-st ~ total amount
of Rs. 1,2l,8J2:::00 calculated at 0.50 paise~p8r li:gis the value of
£'i sh produced in the reservoir i.vhich could be re·aJ.,rised by a
co-operative society v1ith rginimum profit c3Jld h2-0:1dli:.r1gcharges
saving to the consumer a high cost once the fish merchants ~ld
their agents are eliminated •.

CRAFT A,'fIJD GEAR

There ,Slre no fishing; boa,ts in the reservoir. Fisherm.en
from Ancl.hra Pradesh and NadraS States el:1ploy coracleS which .tbeing light ang che'tt.p are adapted :to reservoir 90nc11.tions. These
circulart hide-bound .bam.boofram§sare :not only gsed for transport
offeJnilles an.d gear~ but o.lso usod e.S sb.elters. Fishing by gill
nets ,SeL'1.es( 8~ivi) and hook and line iscarriecl out \l1ith the help
of coracles only •.- - "-"

" .. The killekethas use dried vJate:f~ourds (~lJ.i.a yalgari-!
"bo·ttle" gourds) ..and· small em.pty seaTed tins as Jl.oats for treading
wb.t$r ,\{hile fishing. By their very nature such operations are
restricted c16setotbe shoreS!l .
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Gill Nets:
~~, ..

'Ra~goon1 Nets: _Gill nets generally Y~own as 'Bangoon'
nets are employgd for sUrface or sub-surface f:Lshing. These nets,
however, are not used as nrift nets Cas o~iginally igtended) _ .
but are anchored as wall nets about a meter below thesurfac~.
The nets vary from 80-100 m in length and 5-7 ill in depth, and are

made of nylon twL.'l.eJ vJi thv3.rying mesh.'sizes ranging from 45 to 90mm,(bar). \fuen of, larger mesh (90 to 150 mmbar), they are Known
as t Catla t nets, as lar,ger fishe s like Calli are ' captured by
them.

, The~e D§ts are operated almost throughout the year, but
Zones~II and III are' exploited extensively by the§8 surface gill
nets. Inundated bays and main reservoir region L'YJ. Zone IV also are
fished}?y these nets where uater is sufficiently geep. There are -'
no sinkers on the Rangoonnets~ bu~ floats onlY are -strung along
,the head rape. Though hanging ratio ,,'laS haphazard in earlier year ,
recently fishermen have started modifying the nets 50 :50 ratio in
hangii'1.g, and some· also use light sinkers to keep the net stable
with signific~'l.tly higher yield per net.

UdUValai :. -
.~Bottom-s'et gill nets,.70 to ~O m in 1engthand with meshes

rangIng froffi_35-.80 nun, but i,(;J;.dthsof onlY 0.50 to 0.75 m ,q.re knO\ID.
> ,a§ r UdUVala' • Shallgwer littoral and the d~eper reseryoj,.r.areas

~re ,subj ectad t~ fishin{Sby UdUVal?-.' In contra.~t to ~angoo~ nets,
Uduvalas are 'oJ'elghted 'W'l. th small slnkers aD0. are provlde,c1.Wl th very
11ght, thin reed. f1.oats. The net stan~s up-right on ~hebottom
forming a ,,,all along the contour of the bed. These nets are
generally not used in the riverine part except by ~illekethas, ,.,rho
fare veT!Yad.?pt in operating river, pools by ewplgying Udavalu?_
iThere i.§ a Variation of this net lmOltJll' as 'Pedda Uduvola t WhlCh
P?ssesses adi!antages of 'both Rangoon. nets> and UdUl!ala2 as it is a
1-nder Ud'UlTalas Cabout 1.5 to 1.75 m mhelght), "vlth J..I1creased

':surface area~

~ ~ ~
. Almos~ all the fish species, especiallY the '~ajor catfishe~

and maJor medlum carps are Caught by the above nets ln the reSe~IOlr.
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Drag Nets ~_..••••~' ,- rT •••••••

. f1Alivl Nets ': .'The Tungabhadra reservoir is perhaps the
only reservoir :in ~India,\;lhere shore· seines [,re employed::effecti vely
for commercial catches, .Tnesurface gillnetsc.rE:; found to catch .
gnlybG}tl,~een 1.90-22.4 kg offj.sh per net (2 men \lith pOOm .
lonG nets)' durIng .l.che va1"iou3' months. This quantity.is uneconomical
durin~l~ajor pa~~?f . the year,t cor:~ia.~ring th~.~ffQrt aX1dl?~ prices
pr~VaJ.~:mg Fpr, .I.l8,:, From 1904, tne J.:~lUg~!lsllermen ~rougnlJ §.:-nefr ectJ.ve snore §e~ne knovJ11.to them as t a1lV:1T for large scale ..
exploitation. The net is known as lIPed(~aAlivill in Andhra Pradesh.
Its structure and design are sho"vn in Fig', 10,_

The all ~;i ~s an encireling beach, §eine and is generally a
76 to 100 m long oval piege of n§t '.vith vridths ;ranging from 3lr ill
at the two outer' egges to 6i m i.n the middle. The net tience shows
o central bli!..ge which graq.ually decreases toyards. the out§r edges.
The tvlOtaperi..'l1g edges act as l:!iDZSvlith the meshes graduallY ..
decreasing:L'l1 size from 25mm (bar) t020ciX1cl 12 mmon sides but to
as small as 7 mm:in the exact E1idc11efor a length of 45 m. These
measurements refer tO~8.n alivi of approx:LmatelY·,lOO ill in total: length.
This midc11e portion acts as an effective seive. Cotton tl,·rines 'of ", '
5 to 8 counts ,9.re used variou,'s1y in the making of the net as nylon ~
twines are subject to abrasion. There are selvedeges .of 40 mm
(2' meshes), ~d 14 mill'1'21' a \vidth of 0.5.,ill on the bottom tram o:o,e
edge to th~ other. 3.5_,em thick coil' ;opes a.retied as [lead end
foot ropes and continued ,gn the outer side as a single" rope for 100 m
on both sides." 'The hea.d rope i:3 provided v,rith 7()-75 itlqodEm f~oats
of 29' to 35cm lengths and 7 to 9 .cmd thickness at inteYials of,
0.75 to 1.75 m., These' :floats are ma.rie up. of.light'wood c,g.11ed
"pil1.:tk:ataII (Te1lachettu eru == :root. of \1hite tree) in P..ndhra Pradesh.
No sinkers are ever used. < The whole net is t~..l1ed as needed u;;i..ng
1 t'1111mac1?-akka'bark eiatracts •.. ,

, . The operation of 'alivi t nets 1s restricted' top'erioc1s of
lower water' conditions. from about J 2J111ary.;.F8'gruaryto end of Hc1.Y
or early~June. In Table 15, the \vater'levels.::Lrr the :reseI'Voir,

"number of aliyi nets under operat2.,pn d:9r:ing different months a.rg
..presented. During hj.gher levelr:; of 162§-30, the inundableportlons
..ysual1yincl ude shrubby cul tiv 0-ted lancls, 1?ut as the '\IrateI' recedes,
. open, soft 00 zy bottoms .offer lde:a1 condl t:wns. In SketGhMap 3,
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the vnrious areaS served by the shore seines are indicated.~ The
main river stream and adjo:ining inundated back-vrash areas of the
reservoir from centre A IT.Q_. to c$ntre B are f~:r;'st subjected to
fishing. Silt, bar formations in these centres also offer main
stream. fishing from the micldle 6(' the river bed: The"'"outer marginal
areaS of the ,reservoir 'that fOTTa depressions andHinunda.tions are
thus fished first as tEeyofferwide scone' for fishing' when 'they
are'-aoout3 to'6 m in depth. W:n,erewater tevels are· 1 to~- !:1

in'dep~0., alivi operations cease to exist due to unprofitable catches.

,'p' ~:w:o coracles .and s.ix to'eight illBH ~ are u§ually requirecl to .
operate one alivi. The nets are operated at all hours but especially
from midnight' to early morning to enable fish despatches before
7.30-8.00".£1..1'1. ,Onloeal bazar ,daYs, nets are operated even_during
day timo. , On the. left flanl{,' in the riverine. cono}tions prevailing
dl~ring April-MaY (1595. ft levels), ali~ioperations are held from
morning till noon to' facilitate despatch to Koppal. In Nay, as
catches iricre,ase., even· J2 hauls' are made by each unit.

- . --- -' .

, A b?~boo pole is tied on.th~ tW? outer edges for rigidity
and ropes,...,.'cledfor 100 ill or S0 In Leng~h outl,vo.rdsfrom eacb edge"lengthening the operational range of one alivi'to 300 m•. One end
be:inK held 9n the bank, the net'is paict into._the_ \vatergradually from
a cor:acle encircling part of the river or' baY•. The semi-circular "
area'qoverec1 V.rl th Tories for 100 mat_each 8n(1ann the net 1ilhich .
itself -is 100.,m,' tbusencircles a length of 300 m (or, 1.4 ha area)
semi•.•circularlY''l",men gradually._haulen to the _shore. One coracle ~
is kept at the middle of the net to disentangle the net and guide.i t ~properlY. 1'1:1ecatch'- is gradually confinerl to the smaller meshed'
middle p~rt and gathered together at the centre on the shore. The'
large fish are piCke0. up and smc~ler ones that are hauled with·
ooze and mud, are first washed, and emptied into the coracle. Five
to seven haulsa're usually made'in a day bY"analivi unit, each
haul taking about an hour for completion ... ':Dhefish are sorted and'
tak~nby coracle. to the assembly centre. The entire operation of
aliviis first of encircling, partially scaring fish by outer ropes
to the middle.and finally ef'fectiveseiving. No fish can escape
once ~the main part of tl1.e net encircle~ an area making an as?essme~~t__
of 't.he·standing crop in the zonal areas pOSSible by studying the
capture'd .forms•. Larger creeks and ,bays. are covered by several ali vi
uniis be:i,.ngbrought together and t·ying 3 to 5 nets, ..

'-

.Year, species wise c'omposition and. weights referring,to alivi
catche~ are presented in 'table 1 6 and discussBd further.
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Re servo170:<'
level(in
ft.)

Estimate(l- total catch (in kg) standard.' uni t
effort and' catch per ..·unit effort'(C.P.U.E.)

, (in kg.) for the years '1964 ~O?G.
"- ,.•.., "'t-.•••• ~ .•...••. '---~:---- __ '__ ";__ " __ . IJli. .1 iii

-- .. To~t3j"No:~'\ T'o{;al-~~~'fwerage-----:rtfst11n-ated-"
r''1onths of 'alivi'" 'vJeight in catch catch for

nets actually examined lJe1; 20 days in:
eXamined. 'alivi' nets 'a1ivi'" a month(kg)

, '. (, ) ,, " " ", " ,Kg, ,-.-.-'----....-'-.ll. ...._-_._ ..__~ __ ....__ ,....~ ..._~'*',_•. -__ ._"........,..,._._...~-••.~--~
1964 :'--

1625,
,1620'
. 1615-:-~610

1605

21 i\91"'J' ()OO':Iv .I,QW

23~489~100, '

16,819.500
'35,,570.100"'-~"""'''''--'--''~'''-

96 ("75 g'OO'":.-~. f): ~_

700324
780297
56.065

118cEq?~237elM'

14;;6 ()4.93
46S70860
1121i219

'"

20 ',.
60
20

2

February' '
Harc...l-J. ,

April"
Hay

1965-,
February ,
Narch- ,

April
Nay

10
71
14

12

322••051
6806.248
1000.530
1533.~982

40<0256

95n862
71,,466

127 ",831

12,076~800

28,7'58.6Q9 '
21;439~800

_~8.~~~3Q2 ..
1,OO,624!150b.....- ..-.---=---

1625
1620-1515
1610- i600 .
1595-1590

Jan.uary"
FebrUary
March
A.pril

May

20
8
5
9

566·)000
1018.8::~5

381.775
6000460

110<;.l&50()

56~GOO
50~941
47(;720

120.092

122.72;~

27,168.000 ' 1620
;24,451()680 1615
22, 905.600 ,1610 ••1605
36 ,027 ~600' 1600
,~'.~~6 .~~,?"_l595-1590

1 47 £1.10 480~J-=..~-! __
---._. " ••• "'_~~C .•~ . _

* The effort~has beerl made constant and is based upon operation
of licenced 'alivis: For purpose of Calculations 20 clays of
fishirig :in a month 1s' taken into, conside:?;:ation, as~other daYS
axe usually spent ll1 mOVing from place to place or spent by
fishermen in·waiting for licenses etc. (delaYs) and sO,on.
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Kuntivala ~ This is an almost miniature alivi in shape
and appearance. Originally meant for prawn and small fishes it
is operated in the reservoir by about 30 Telugu fishermen. Its

total length is 20-22 m,width from 2~ to 3 ill in.the,centre, taperingon the two outer edges to 1 to 1i m. Cotton tW1ne 1S used and
meshes are uniformly .lO-11I1!J1 (bar) throughout. Bamboo sticks of
0.75 m are tied at intervals making several pouches in the net during
operati ons. 'Yhen dragged on the margj.ns the net provides consider
able young fish and prawns mainly used as bait for hook and line
fishing. Catches otherwise are sundried, only marginal fish being
netted during July-August only by ~his net ~ The -.Lc:;1?2.~~·~'.:0.o1

B~~i-i:~;~,~~~~~;~\S;)1-'~:~?;-;~'i:...it~',!Lrl-~~~.:,,8 . .3 •• ~:'.·:~c'.'8.::...~~;'::1 :',y c~·..::'~:~:;j:"

Miscellaneous Nets :

Cast f:ets : The usual cast (-'throw') nets are used occasion

ally but mostly they are employed in the river stretch below the
Dam. Both types with or without radial cords are used with 10 ~n
to 35 mm meshes (bar). Almost all poachers use this net below the
Darn in the river stretch. They are provided with heavy sinkers for
operations in the flowing, rocky areas below. During surplus
discharges or soon after. unauthorised fishing .below the Dam is .
mainly seen by employing such cast nets. _.

A small surface gill net is used by. Kellekethas f.or capturing
minnows. A fine meshed 10 ~~ (bar) cotton twine net (0.5 to 7.75 m
wide and 10 to 20 ill long) is operated in margins and littoral areas.
The net is provided with small reed floats or of broken dried gourds,
and mud sinkers. Mainly Oxygaster spp. Puntius spp., Aspidoparia
spp., etc., are obtained. Catches are not commercially marketed.

Hook and Line Fishing ~

Line fishing-with long lines possessing 500 to 1000 hooks are
restricted to the months between September and January, to supplement
poor gill net catches. With' operations of 'alivi', hook and line.
fishing ceases. Prawns are used mainly as baits and Oxygaster spp,
when available. All cat fishes such as Wallago, Silonia, Mystus aor,
M. seenghala, M. punctatus,Ompok, Pseudentropius taakree and some
carps like Puntius sarana and murrels are caught by these long lines.
Areas of operations are confined to Zones II and III, inclusive of
.Transition ZDne from Sovinahalli up to ryuthuku.r,h as we11 as
Tambrahalli and Katharki bays.
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COMMERC IAL PRODUCTICIJ'J, COMPOS IT ION AND TRENDS

Production

Commercial fish production in the TungabhadraReservoir
is asse ssed by, ~

i} Actual fish assembly data obtained twice to thric'e
weekly all the year round at Hospet assembly and
export ce ntre, .and computed monthly.

ii) Estimated 2/3 alivi catches do 'not come to Hospet
but exported from the left flank centres directly
to railheads and exported outside between January
and June.

iii) 1/3 Gill net catches from July to December escape
to the left flank centres

Thea.bove trends have been appraised by ,actual examinations
allover the Reservoir once to twice a month during scheduled trips
for experimental fishing and biological col1'ections when staff spent'
10 to 12 days in the field. ,Disposition of fishermen, randomised
sampling, catch and size composition were hence obtained systemati
cally and computed monthly. '

IJandings were only 15 to 11 tonnes in 1,958 and 1959 respecti...,
vely; subsequently with licensing, the catch records show an improve
ment up to 24 tonnes betw~en 1960 and 1962*. A sudden increase in
the estimated production of upto 69 t6hnes in the year 1963 is due
to increased effort by larger number of fishenneh and introduction
of stray and exploratory I ali vi' nets earlier in summer. 'Table 179
(fig. 11) presents the catch statistics 'lnd coinpes,it,ion in ,percen
tage by weight of various species for e~.,.,t years. 1964 recorded a
total ,of 133 tonnes at Hospet and estink~ ",_d, production of 200':; in the
entire; Reservoir due to extensive 'alivi' operations, which accounted
for 97 tonneshetween February and May. Similarly in 1965 Sli.llliner,
whennwater l'evelreached ,1590 feet level, the shore seines increased
further the tota,l.qua.pti tyto 156 tonnes at Hospetcentre and 235
tonnes ,in the reservoir" of vihfch"'101 tonne2:~were accauntedfor,..1:>Y,
sh orese ines alone.

* These iigures estima'ted earliC:: appear tobe defective as catch
statistics were only partially obtained until 1963 at Hospet
Fish Market.
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The above estimates are 70 to 75% of the:reservC5ir'stotal

yield, as 25 to 30% of catches do not _~e!3-chHQJ;;.pet,.From January
to June an estimated 2/3 of the catch goes to the "left flank townS
and only 1/3 of .the catch is brought to I-iospetcentre as the heavier
catch~s cannot easily be brought due to distances for packing. Only
1/3 of the catch is sent to other places and'2/3 comes to Hospet " .
in between the mpnths of July-December as coracle movements and
transporation and places of capture facilitate such landings. - Towns'
like Mundargi, Gadag, Hubli, Koppal as well·as villages nearby draw
away this substaBtivequantity 6f fish from fishermen operating the
left periphery areas. Hence for all above estimates, 30% has been
added. The actual estimated Fish production. for the entire reservoir
during 1964 and 1965 are as folLLows :-'

.Gill nets

Hook & Line,
Shore Seines

Mixed gears (Gill
'Nets Hook & Line,
Kuntivala, etc.).

'Total

1964 (in kg )

74, 114

,10,125

96,976

19,372

2,00,587

1965 (in kg )

1,12,313
10,125

1 ,00,624

12,826---
2,35,888

Table' - 16

Estimated species~wise composition and

per?entEl;gein 'Alivi I ?e~~_•. __'__..

-.--------.--.----- ---------_.- -~_.--._----
___ February-May 1965 January-May 1966 -""

'Weight in Kg' PercentagE;.Vveight in kg Percen-.
tage---------------------------------.----------- .

CARPS •

P. kolus
P. dobsonii

P. sarana

332 ~846'
3.920

193.360

3.9

2.3

70.990
5.520

119.720

1 .9
0.2

3.3
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c ontd ... Tab 1e 16---_.1

2345

Tor spp.

1.200-119.7203.3

.!:. stigma

13.4000.235.7001.0
p. ticto

16.0000.21.000., L. fimbriatus 91..1851.1 .7.9300.2- . L. calbasu 1.080-0.750

L. potai1

--0.080- ---- ,!:. porce11us
--0.200

L. bata

0.140- L. rohita 0.170- -- C. cat1a 13.0600.1
C. reba

403.6604.7127.6803.5- --
Q. vigorsii

309.6003.6373.02510.·1
o. cotio

--1.800

16.1

20.2--
CATFISHES :

M. seengha1a

842.135.10.0213.0905.8
}\1. aor

993.59011.7455.50012.4- -
IN. attu

1537.91018.2391.84010.7- -
M. cavasius '1086.19012.-8790.20021.5

S. chi1drenii
174.3002.1393.37510.7

p. taakree

1958.01023.1 .. _ .....
180.685

5.1
o. bimacu1atus

249.1992.9344.4859.4- - ........... .

~'.'punctatus
--7.5000.2

N •.k:hava1chor

0.620-
80.8

75.-8
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Contd •..• Table 16

1

MISe ELLANEOuS

C. marulius

C. striatus

Oxygaster spp.

G. giuris
M. armatus

l'I. notopterus
A.' ranga

Others

2

84.210

4.390

.18.060

32.700
100.360

27.900

Table 17

3

. 1.0

0.2

0.4

1 .2

0.3

3.1...---

4 5-
39.780 .

1 .1

15.380

0.4

15.500

0.4

6'.300

0.2

5.840

()~2

40.900

1.1
7'.100

0.2
15.000

0.4

4.0

Fi.sh Prod~cti~ ·E?tilp._ates.~f t~e T~ngabhadra_.~~~_t::~!voi!·
(Corrections for ,the left flank production are not made'

in this table )

Sp-ecies 19b~l~)oY19301CJ611Q6?, .195319:.)4:190b
,(1).,

'j (9)'I (3). (.~:)': (E)( "(7), ([3)(C\ )v,J .
- ..1 ~ .

,
"~'- .~-

Totf,l.l produc:... 15,17? 10,90728,85824,19224,31368,728 <32,8981,56,118' tion •.CARPS.:
( in _ to' n n·e -s).- - ... , ..

.
. .. ._~....

!:. Kolus 33.3322.70'" 29.'35 ,.30.0026.3629.5114.329.40
P. dobsonii

5.456.803.054.4813.756.004.065~00
~. pulchellus

1 .080.62,0.521 .352.080.970.070.40
... P. sarana 4.181 .901 .950.631.252.461.823.30

Tor ~pp.
1. 753.801.561.263.361.58 ,0.981.60

~. fimbriatus

22.13 '19.047.2 913.6610.188.885.34'6.00

L. calbasu'

4.03?552.584 .253 .85'4.58'1•680.80- -- ~. potail
1.851.40-1.20 .'6·49,1.561 .04~····1 .01

L. porcellus

-~'..
- O.Ol- .-0.13

..-.. '" . L. bata
--0.150.010.040.100.080.01
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Table 18 gives the actual estimate.d figures and composition
of total landings for 1963 r1964ancf:"t'9'65'at· Hospet Fish assembly
centre, which are 69, 133 and 156 tonnes each year. There being~o
centralisecl agency through which the fish j~s routed 9 .. and \)ITahtof'
communication and othe r difficulties 9 the fish landings are neces?,ar
ily scattered 9 and !;lre based on statist'ieal randomised'sam'plings •. :.,' ,';" ".,,""-'"

.1" .•..• ",."

There has been a gradual increase in total fish production'
from year to year in the. reservoir as indicated. In the first ,5 . ;, "
months of 1966 (January tD May)~ the total' catch is similarlyes'ti-'
mated to be 167 t onnes du~ t 0 quite heavy iDhore seince operations.

Table -18

.Species-wise Production at Hospet Centre
Species

19G319641965

.CarDs
lJ0(~;J(3)

_ •.,._-.:~~ I. kalus,
21773.,10216509.22014643:.217

P. dobsoni
3851 •.·1424504.660785'5~06E3- ,\!. ~lch~llus 432.:197

.
704.440 635.285

P. sarana
1734.1352379.4l05i116.199

Tor spp.

843.19911.39.5702468.939
L. fimbriatus

5168.5326342.500",.' ..,"'9328.822
L. calbasu

2773.0122402.7101283.844
L. potail

636.6431419.56271!298
f!. porce'llus

67.480-78.05.5

L. bata '.
7.076-9.5478.860- -

I:. pangusia
e_

- 66.600,"

s. nukt.a
145.2~680.71.1168 ;370"

C. reba

-151-.20:4-0.700*- -- L. rohita' 73.6904.5.OOQ172.005
2.. mrigala

23.518109.69063.754
C. catla

71 ~705'146 .310 .....2391.678- .
Q. vigorsii

1448.8612127.3933809.552
S. thomassi

29. 1306.374' '
2.419

T. sandkhol
-5.810 .5.710
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Contd •... Table 18

1 ,

Catfishes

~ •.'seeni'Shala

M. aor- --
W. attu- --
~. punctatus

M. cavasius

O. bimaculatus- ---
.Q.. pabo
s. childrenii

P. taakree

E. pavimentata
N. khavalchor

,
B. bagarius

Infreguent' other forms

M. armatus

O. marulius~

O. striatus

g. notopterus

A. nebuiosa

Misc ellane ous

2

14153.934

5357..789
1063.063

384.382
1.628

904.021

8.265
3015.841.

348 ~276 .
229.469

2~880

951 .096

12.660

912.839.

1155.246

132.524

118.840

896:956

3

59575.380·

. 11651 .120
5124.750

1862.510
208.780

1804.573

101~·3·34.
8875.270

927.670
155.679

o ~689

1414.953

3'.200

332.453.

722.896

388.156

11. 740

1683.100 .

4

42920.283

17600.902
14075.322

1538.816

2337.380

2962.527

... 20.190
15032.831
3478.816

213.:278
5.08.3

1645 ~282 .

13,,475·

691.097.

2187.678
598.443-·

5 ~.766

2621 .115

68728,.380 132898.424 156188.65.9

* The value is low as this fish does not come to Hospet
Fish Market, but is dried by fishermen •...
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Catchability of- nets and gear is dependent upon the
variability in the gear itself, depths and zones of the reserToir,
turbidity,- nature and substrata of fishing gro.nd and wind and
wave. acti'b:h.,HT'hemesb SiZi"8S and selectivity, whether these are
surface or batt om gill net s, drag net s et c. further determine
the catches. -

The main gears like the gill nets, alivi netlil and hook
and line are not constantly operated throughout the year as
already indicated. An estimated number of 105 gilVnet units of
which 55 units are Telug~ fishermen, 35 units Killekethas and
15 Tamil fishermen were notic~d in 1964 and'1965. Each gill net
uniteonsists of one coracle (with the eXQeption of Killekethas) 1
500 m gill nets and two men. About 80% of 1'elugu fishennen units
abandon gill net operations and took to more profitable alivi
operations between January and May months. T10--12units return
to their native villages between Aug~t and uanuary. Between
August and December about 20% of the fishermen t~~eto hook and
line fishing to supplement/gill net catches. Amongst Killekethas,
50%withdraw from fishing between' July and December to take up
agricultural activities. Hence computations of unit of fishing
effort are based on actual examination of units operating each
month taking into account all the' above factors. '

Gill Nets: Number of fishing days are computed' at 20 in
a month in gill net fishing , with fishing day as 12 hrs., which
includes moving from camp to fishinggrounds and back.

Table 19 prepents the catch per effQrt by gill net
fishermen. Unusual lowering of water level in April, May and
June, yielded quite high during 1965 as compared to poorer

':'yie Ids in other months. The highwat.er level from JUly/August
to December in both years however showed poor catches by gill
nets. :Production of 75,tonnes and 112 tonnes in eachyea:rwas
attributed to gill nets respectively.

•
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Table - 19

Catch per unit effort ( in t~ ) in
gill nets for the year 1964 and 1965

, " ~
·1964-

------ -------------------

1 9 6 5' '
-Estimated

- No. of., C.P. U•E Est imat edNo·.of-~C-.~P-:-U.E
Months.' '

catchunit s .' catchunits. '

January
701918803.7989015806.2

February

31~312202.55944,1:1805.0

March.
1532 '12201 .25745118014·8**

April
2655.i220. 2. 12'299.118018.0**

May

'294312202.414558" 1180 12.3**
June

8776'12207.2*265231180' 22.4**

July

1.118814007 . 9**7901' 1120 .6.7

August
,436111803.63830.860. 4.4

Sep"t.ember, 5465
1180,4.650448605.8

October
936115.206 .12~79 .1220 ,-1 .9

November
J1178'15207.3543012204.4

December
643815204.2377012203.1--

- --
Total 74114 1630011231313980p

* The higher catches in June-July 1964 are perhaps due to gears
other than gill nets operated in those months in the inundated
margins of' the bays during flood seasons.

** The high cat.ches .from March to June 1965 ,were accounted for
by the low water levels reached (15 gO) in the reservoirs' which
c8,:used good catches to be obtained in gill nets by a con
centration of fishes in t.he Shrur'.ken·res·ervo.ir region~
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Catch per uni teffortwas f~'2 to 7.9 kg per day in 1964
and 1.9 to 22.4 kg 'in1 965 .'Lowering of water levels :added to
increased production with fewer units in 1965 in gill, nets. This
productidn.is however: foUnd not very high: oompared to Mettur
and Bhav.:anisagar rese'rvoirs. Productioh may be as high as 50 kg
per unit in Bhavanisagar' where fishing is restricted to only
four or five units'''c.Thebenefit'S.to: .fishermen however is high in
the Tungabhadra Reservoir as even the lower cat chesper net
provide ,them a living.'

. Ai'ivi Nets : Tot..al landings (table' 15) throughout the
reservoir by alivi nets were estimated at 97 and 101 tonnes in
1964 and 1,965 respectively. In the year. 1966 from January to
March, a t.otal landing of, 75 tonnes was estirrtated and a further
73 tonnes :toLend of May 1966. Monthly catch per unit effort is
also given, for three year~" each unit being 1 00 m single alivi
net, two coracles and 8 men, operating for 8 hours a day inclusive
of movement from camp to fishing centrear.d back •

. '\'

.:A comparison of catches over four months from February
to Mayeach year shows that in earlier one or two months there
is usually' '8. better catch' as fishing takes place in the upper
reaches i.e. zones I and II in the main stream. Th~re is
usuallyadecline by April but by end of April and in May ,
catchei3 rlselligh as fishipg becomes restricted to' the actua.l
shrunken reservoir 's back";';WE).shwhere fish get concentrated. •.....
Catch figures are difficult to be obtained in Mayas alivi units
cannqtbereached from the -rigb,t flank be:Lng'rerriote from roads.
Hende~ri1ajorityoffish caught is dried and 'disposed off to fish
trade'~s '.o'p .the left flank. In fact, fresh alivi cat'ches are .
sent to Koppal from which centre it j,.s exported. IJ.'he..fishermen
themselves transport fresh fish for 8 km by foot-'path Emdtoad
further adding to their labour ..

. An'average ' alivi' ha.vi,ng a le,ngt~':6f a'o'out3PO m
( including 200 mseare ropes orisides) semic'ircularly ',covers
approximately an area of 1.4 ha of thE! reservoirarec1,':' Eased.
on this fact' the available standing stock of" fisIf,. in the ,ar8a,S
of operation; especially from' centre A toalrnost 6pp,osite.

I
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centresE (Tambre.haJ..li) and D ,(Katharki) as the reservoir
shrinkS". haS noWbeen computed as fo 11?wS:....

Months'AverageCatch per
catch per

haul.
e

Alivi ' , '(1 .4 'ha)
'( ".

( 5 hauls).~I ,February
70.32414.648

1964

Ivlarch 78.29715 .659'
April

56 .06511.213
'May,

'118~56723.713

, "February

40.256,,8.051
, 1965 March

'95.86219.172
.Jl":pril :

71.466 '. 14.293
'.0 •

'May"
127.83125.565

January

56.600l1.320
February

50.94110.188
1966iMarch

47 .•7209.544
April

120~092 '24~018
IvIay

122.722 '24.544 Catch per,
one he.

, 10.463
12.527
8,.971

18.970

6.441
15.338
1L435

,- 20·453.

9.056 ,
8.150
7.635

19.215
J 9.635

'\

c.atches -increas~d from" January' to May with. a . lower·
rate' in April 1964 and '1965 bU.t in February and ,March in ,
19~6,with rapid:shrink:age in'reservoir levels ,there were,,'

>further increases. The computed st$.nding stock' for the:,
" area is between 6.441 to, 20.453 kg' per; ha., But i tis, to be

understood that these catches are' removed everyday steadily
from January to May,for neaf:'ly 130 days 1 As removed, stock

'is replenished from the main d,eeper' ;pa.rt of· the, reservoir
as, upper reaches in 1to 1~ m depthsi'n the river part,
contained only meagre stocks.'

lIookand Lin.e:, No seperatelandings are possible to
'he \comp}ited fo;r.~hismethod.Catchese.re mixed generally with

,gill net haulsbefQre being brought 'to an assembly centre.
'This fishing ,prevails for only 15' days ina month between

August ·an4 December. Average' catches for 500 hooks were.
computed at 8 to 10 kg per day of' 24 hours fishing. ,2025 kg
of fish are landed per month by long lining by all fishermen
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(one 'llUlit-onecoracle, 2 fishermen, 500 books and 2'4 hrs.
fishing). B~sidE;s al.l, catfishE;s", ',Puntius dob'sani, .,
l>sarana',PTor spp. ,OsteobrmnC:l vigorsii are: alsO taken by
hooks.

Species composition:

. All available species of fish in'au'area i.e. standing
stock, arecapt ured b.Y seining. In table 16 and fig. 11 the
estimated weights together with percentages of each species

are presented. The dominant fishes in 1965 are Eseudentro%iustaakree (23.1%), IvIystus cavasius (12.8%) rv~ystus ~ (11.70)

and other catfishes like Wallago att. u (1.8.2%) Omp(k . 'bimaculatus (2.9) etc. Carps like runtius kolus 3.9),
P.sarana (2.3) are much lower in percentage composition than
catfishes. Osteobrama vi orsii and Cirrhina·reba also were
available in quant'ity (3. "'0 and 4.7%) respeC"tTVeiy. 80.8%
catfishes and 16.1 % carps in weight s were estimated in
seine nets during 1965 and 75.8% cGtfishes and 20.2% carps
respectively in 1966 (up to MeW).

While several species occurred constan~ly high in
numbers 'in Maroh; Osteohrama vigorasi,~ 6ccurred largest in
May• The remarkabTe, increase in March of some of the forms
was due to 'four times more effort put in by fishing parties
than in February or May, or two times more. in April,. The
representative catches in 'Alivi' are to be taken as
indic,a,ting the exact composition of fish population w.:i..thin
the reservoir ~ This almost remained constant in the three
years study.

Alivi operat iens in the Riverine Zone I and Transition
Zone II reveal localisation of some fish species. lVI. aor
dominates the catches among catfishes in centre A, followed
by M.seenghala, and .§..childreni • .R.stigmadominated (by
number) at Hampasagar. bay vvhichis somewhat separated from:
the main river course (by elevated bank) where the water
is more or less stagnant as in a tank. This' provides ideal
conditions for this species to breed and thriye. Concentr.a
tion of C.~ (particularly juveniles) is observed in the
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main river course at centre C where rtver conditions~uit
this ·specie.s . Further E: cClvasius, X· te.akree, 1:.goongwaree .
and Q.bimaculatus occur' constantly in catches :i:n thi$area
ancl-~alittle lower as the \ivater recedes. These four .
species and C.reba appear to be localised in this II Zone
having been washed JS larvae or fry during floods.
§.childrenii move in shoals, ~s they were recorded in
le,rge numbers in some alivi hauls but completely absent
in others .. Mystus cavasiue also occurs in alivi hauls,
and is similar i~ habits to shoals of M·.gulio within
Be~al estuaries ~

HOper:"l.ti~onsof shore seines in the Tyngabhadra
reservoir can 'capture mO,~.1;.predatory catfishes which
dominate. the reservoir;.p.ence such Qperations' a:t~:'toq he
encouraged as they "remove almost all catfishes .toan' ..
e'xtent of' 80 .8% .<);n May 1966 ,·e\ren 100% cat-f·ish are'· ,
recorded in s6rr;e hauls~'

The 'productive Zones I, II and III contain up to
80% of catfish ( by weight Y and above 90% or so by numbers.
Minor and most weed or trashfishes like Osteobrama
species, Cirrhina reba,Puntius stig~a, .!:'. ticto. etc., are
[',lso: removed. Much of the uneconoffi1cal P.kolus 1S also
destroyed and all these are beginning to-be reflected in
the fish composition over-the 3..:.4 years the nets are under
operation. Very few adult c~rps, or young of local or
introduced carp fingerlings or juveniles are noted in such
catchf?~ ~ Obviously such fishes of value were absent
within the reservoir.·

_r:,,·

A few adults" whi.ch may breed above in the reservoir
are also caught occasionally' with some of th'E:;introduced
major carp juveniles. Butw;i..th. certain restrictions inm.·'

operations of shore seine's "su'ehas seasonal or monthly
licencing system , prohibit ion in cat ching of a particular
size or species (from time to time) 8.nd by effective
supervision and che,9!c, these minor diffic ul tie s can be
overcome. ' Even an increase i.n mesh sizes from the present
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15-25 mi'U.1'i~ 25-30 mmmay help locally breeding forms. Cat
fish population however is being gradually eliminated from
the reservoir. But it will be apparent from recruitment
trends that the catfishes cannot entirely be eradicated as
they are brought into the reservoir in large numbers from
the river above.

Species composition b8..sed on twice-thrice weekly
random sampling at Hospet fish 8..ssembly ~21:'; fish mCTket is
presented already in table 18. Since 1964 there has been
no selectivity as to species and size as alivi nets removed
all available fish unlike gill nets, which by their very
nature (mesh sizes, depths, 8..reas of operation etc.) did
not indicate a correct picture of fish composition. But
they roughly indicate a carp fish population of 58.80% to
75.07% dominated mainly by Punt ius kclu§. to an extent of
22.70% to 33.00%. But these figures ,are subject to error
as catches were not fully analysed at Hospet fish market
and represent the catchable fish rather than standing stock.

Later in p::lrt of 1963 through 1964 and 1965, the
composition structure is complete on the entire reservoir
based on catches from all types of gear. It is found with
an increase in total catch from 1963 to 1965, composition
also changed appreciably, carp population being reduced
to 30.53 and 33.72% , at the scune time, catfish having
increased to 67.90 and 60.95% respectively during 1964 and
1965. Puntius kolus was reduced to 8.71% of total weight
of fish cL~ptured, other carp spo cie s remaining almost
static. Among catfishes, dominating M.ystus seenghala and
M.aor showed a remarkable increase between 18.13 to 34.22%
and 7.18 to 11.08% respectively, followed by· Vlall8.go attu
(8. 14 and 11.50 in 1.964 and 1965) and Silonia childrenii

7.48 and 8.10%. This incre8se is based on their incre8.sed
capt ure in 'ali vito

. L the data on
. In the follO\vj.ng~p.age, L the actual rc.mge in sizes

commonly recorded in gill and alivi nets (of species) are
presented along with maximum sizes attained.



Species

P.dobsoni
P.kolus
15 .sarana
L.fimbriatus
L. calbasu
:Q.vigorsii
M. seenghala
r,il. aor
W.attu
-,;§. bagarius
S. chi.ldre nii
P.taakree
"',"'" .... .-..•--~.----...-
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CO~llonlength ranges
in com:-nercial
catches (mm)

270-510
230-350
205-275
276-670
270-580
215-325
410-1030
310-770
470-790
335-850
270-510
205-385

Maximumtot al
length attained
or recorded (mm)

810
496
346
720
730
395

1300
1100
1250
1600
735
430

(Based on the Hospet fish assembly centre and corJDon
occurrence in the fish population).

Following serves to give a faiT idea of various species in
commercial catches over the few years.

Puntius kolus : Fishery of this medium riverine carp,well
established in the reservoir on account of its extensive breed
ing and adaptabib.ty to reservo ir condi tions shows a dwindling
trend from 22 tonnes in 1963 to 15 tonnes in 1965 and 33.33%
by weight in 1958 to 9.40% in 1965. Selectivity of gill nets
( Hangoon nets and Uduvala) that were being operated until
1963 mainly accounted for their capture being high by weight.
Decline in 1964 and 1965 is due to introduction of1alivi1
operations which capturing more catfish, relegated R .kolus
to the background. It does not however mean that R.kolus
has declined in population. A decline in P.kolus population
in the reservoir, if proved is attributable to its extensive
elimination by alivi operations. Composition in alivi of this
form is 3.9 and 1.9 in 1965 and 1966, which appears to present
a true picture of its composition by weight in the reservoir.
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P.dobsoni : The species has increased from 3.8 to 7.8
tonnes between 1963 and 1966. Percentage by, weight. of this_'~
major Tungabhadra river carp has varied from 3.05 in 1960 to
13.7~ in 1962, but has r.emained a1m.ost cOhstantbetween 4.06
(1964) to 6.0e . (1963) and 5 .00 in 1965 •. Tl1e.fish is usually
caught in gill nets, but very se Idom in al:i vi. It forms. the
third largest catch by weight in gill nets as even the few
specimens caught,weigh considerably high. Its occurrence
however is more frequent in Zones I and II.

R.pulchellus : This species co~~on in the main river, is
rarely recorded in the ]:'eservoir being only 0.4 to 0.7 tonnes
in threeyea~s and betwe.en 0.07 to 0 .97% between, .1963 and 1965.
Althoughacmajor carp, it· holds negligible'scDpe as a possib)..e
fish that could be 'grownil"l.the ,reservoir. In some reservoi:J;'s of
the drainage (Anjanapur rese.rvoir) the fi~h' dominates as a.
fishery and probably mayimpr'ove in -the Tungabhadra reservoir •

. .

P.sarana: By numbers:this medium fish adds considerably

to.ca!p~ yiit.hinthc re~:Eirvoi.r( though by. weigh.t., composi tion Lr~s.has varled.~.betweenO.63(1961) to 4.18% In 1958 but 1'.82 and pect
3 ~30%in. 1964' and .1965£8 Its production has increased from 1.7 ively
t6nnes in 1963 to 5.. 1 tonnes in 1965. Young of this species
are comDon'in alivi,' catches, but adults are few. In gill nets
(small s:4ze·dme.shes) tl1e fish is conlJ.'Tlon,adults appearing in

great nUt'Tlb.ersbetween May' and July, v'fhen they also spawn in
the reser~ioir.

Tor spp. : Tbe rru:i.hseers- Tormussullah andT .Rhudree
occur in the reserVOJ;r especially in thepos't-monsoon months
between August 'and December in Zones I and II. :Juveniles of
o to 0 + 1 year occur 'int'he gill nets and also i.n alivi
catches. The '.percentages by weight have Varied from. J .60 in ;.
1965 to 0.94 in 1964. 'Their production has ranged frornO.84 .
tonnes in 1963 to 2.40 tonnes in 1965. Occasionally larger
sizes are recorded •..

....;.,

Labeo fimbrip.tus : This dominates .the Tungabhadra river
as' a majo~carp, t,ho1%h growth appears slow. In earlier ·yea:r$
'with the format~on of the reservoir, the species appears to ..:....,,'
have initially occure'di,n. considerable quant:j.:ty. It was .

. _, .1
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estimated at 5.16 to 9.30 ·tonnes from 1963 to 1965 and was
22.~3% in 1958, 19.04% in 1959, and ranged between 7.29 and
13.66 until 1963. It is stabilised at 5.34 and 6.00% in 1964
and 1965. Young L.f~lbriatus occur· conilJonlyin shore seines
but well grown specimens in nUInbers in April-Nay mainly in
gill net catches. The fish has been gradually eliminated
even though individuals· appear to prefer riverine conditions.
Its increasing production is however due to increased fishing
effort.

Labeo calbasu : Though mainly adults have been obtained
to an extent of 4.58% in weight in 1963, the quantity has
remained 1.68% and 0.80% in 1964 and 1965; mainly adults
appeared in gill nets .. The fonn has occurred in declining
quantity over the last three years (2.77 to 1.28 tonnes).

Labeo_~ailJL.porcellus and L.bata: These three
.medium forms occur occasionally in catches. Thcugh their spawn
has been recorded in considerable quantity.at centre A,
-your€ ones are not found except as stray forms in the reservoir.

Cirrhina ieba; Thls minor species though forming
4.8% by weight ofJalivi'catches in 1965, in total landings
in the reservoir it has seldom exceeded 0.14% (in 1964).
However, even in klivitcatches, it is found only in the
reservoir part, close below H@~pasagar in great n~~bers than
in other sections where it occurs rarely. Large quantities
of spawn have been obtained at centre-A during monsoon floods,
and the young survive only in certain ~eas. A total weight
of 404 kg in 1965 exceeds any other single carp species in
'alivitcatches .

. -

Gangetic major carps : Gangetic major carps said to be
stocked in the reservoir by the Tungabhadra Boar;d authorities,
have varied only between 0.01 to 0.26% in the case .of IJabeo
E9hi~;§, 0.01 to 0.11% in Cirrhina mrigala and 0.12 to 2.40%
in Catla catla during any of eight years of study. Individuals
that are occasionally recorded are obviously those stocked as
fr.y or fingerlings by the Tungabl'ladraBoard. During 1964 and
1"865 an estimated weight of 146.370 and 2391.678 kg of Q•.£atla
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was recorded bas~d on the 94 SpCCLllenSweighing 277.298 kg
and 120 spccilllens weighj,ng 583,674 kg at Hospet. These
stray specimens of quality carps indicate poor if not absence
of stocking of the reservoir or eliwination of stocked fish
by death OJ::"escapehcn.t into the river above', 1'11eir progency
have not been re corded any tiDe ip'the reservoi:( indicating
absence of their sJJ8<whii1g o' •

Ost"'obr>::l''''''a""·:poY'c·'i'; ''-T'11~::~~c, conc'ider'd R ltr"'sh'
. '..J .:-u..L.l __ ",_-::::Q_-:" __,:::'•...-=== .• ....:...;.. ..•...,,) .J..,-.I:, :.:).. ,,'e -"-' _ c~

fish .J3el11gcompressed laterally J flJ.11 of,· popes and:'highly;
predaceous its val\le .in thefibhery is pcc:c:,'thOUgYlconsider;...
rlb1e nurrlbe;,s are C'~UC-';'I'> bot,!:,'.;h g;"~II q nd 1 ,,! .;vi r n"'ts It su .. '_." --;-... , _ ,_ ._. ~...•...\~-!-:_l .._ ..l. .....L_ ...••..• _....l... c•..•. ~.,_,_~ ~.
productio.nhaG inc:ceas;:;d 'f~c0El14,48 tonnes in 1963 to 38 ,,09'
tonnes in 1965 due to l~'lte-m)ified fishing c Its. capture frOB
0.23 in 1959 to 2.40c;; In 1965 j.ndj_CFttes its heavy population.
Its capacity to breed wi'thi:::l thE 1f2:'3ervoir and predaceous
feeding habits have no doubt contribL~ted to its' resident
population being on thu 1",c':'e3lB8.

Nlystus seen~hal<~ : The n~ost dOLlinant, forE in the
reseryoir accounting for also the rnaximumvalue in fish trade
is l:i..seenghal~. 'I'hj_s a'~_()V8 11a3 contributed singularly to
36.48 pnd 27.50% in 1964 and 1965~ and has ranged from
18.13% in 1963 to 7000% in 1958. Actual productio.nwas
estimated at 14~15, 59.57 a:nd 42.92 tonnes in 1963, ;1964 and
1965 respectively. Both maturing and juvenile I01'111S are
COIl1,.TIlonin gill and'alivi'! nets', Since no breeding, specimens'
arefounc1 j all the iridivid u'Otls obtained are re"cru:tted f'rorrl
the river above, 'witb rec-ldy to sp:::twnspecimens ascending
,into the main river . Increased catch is due mainly becaUse
of sho.re seineoperatlol1s; where specim.e·ns cc;tught are a:ll
j\.ivel1ilE;s ~mmatl.l.ri~~. T :, .-:

'" . .,

I"sstl..:tS2,oE ; This.:::,'elated: specis;s also shows an
increase from 5:.35 ,to Y7~60%,to:bnes bet.ween1963 and 1965
owitJg to extensive shore '.seine operations. The species
howe;:rer is not a8::freqU{)rr~ as ::,oC.or, Percentage conlpositioh
has been 7.18, 11. oe and 11.30-during the three years of.
study from 1963 to 1965.
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Wallago attu : Vlbile sorne 1 .06 and 5.12 tonnes of
this fish were caught in 1963 and 19q4, as,lliuch as 14.07
tonnes were removed in 1965 owing to alivi nets. Percentage
composition was 1.8, 8.14 and 9.00 in 1963, 1964 and 1965
respectively. This species also has never been found in
a breeding state.' The species is recruited from the river
above.

Silonia childrenii : This species (known earlier as
Silanopang,asius childrenii or Silonia sykesii) has formed
a major fishery in the reservoir, ranging from 3.01 and
8.87 tonnes in 1963 and 1964 to 15.03 tonnes in 1965. Its
percentage composition has been 4.17,7.48 and 9.60. This
species is a monsoon breeder in the river above, and its
dOElinant ::ishery in the reservoir to the extent noted is
peculiar. Only maturing stages of this fish are available,
fully mature form. and fingerlings being absent ..

The four catfishes above mentioned are the oajor
fish species in the Tungabhadra reservoir, surpassing
individually any other spe,cies of carps in value. Besides
other medium sized catfishes further add to the value.
lIiystus cavasius though ranging from 0.08, 0.1'6 and 1.50%
in the tbree years, contributed 0.2 and 2.15 tonnes in
1964 and ,1965. SiIJilarly CJ:npok bimaculatus ranged from
1 .42 to 2.00% and contrib uted 0.90,1.80 and 2.9% tonnes
respectively. Pseudentropius taakree, contributed 0.34,
0.92 and 3.40 tonnes and 0.42, 0.70 and 2.20% from 1963 to
1965. Many mediwil and minor carps and catfishes such as
Oxygaster spp.,Aspidoparia spp., Puntius spp., Rohtee spp.,
Cirrhina reba, N~ystus cavasius, .9ID2okspp., Pseudentropius
taakree, P.gQongwaree, smaller Kystus seen£hala, li·~,
Wallago attu etc., are sun dried. The data on such dried
fish is only partially available. It was estimated that at
least 25-30% of total, alivioatches is sundried when fresh
fish is not lifted. Hence, the estimated landings of
fisheries is much more than the modestly computed figures
now given.
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Pj\l~T IV
EXPERTIVlENTAL PISHING

.'

EXPLOITA'TICNAL EXPERIm'NTS \i.,'ITH GILL-1JETS.

storage reservoirs in India were first thoughtto be
highly productive, but later investigations revealed that
unless properly stocked and conserved as in Mettur, Bhava
nisagar and D.V.C reservoirs, fish yields from such storage
reservoirs can be very low. Their production cannot be
calculated on the basis of water spread alone. Some reservoirs
are fai~ly productive with fish forms natural to the respective
river drainages entering them as in Krishnarajasagar, a few
reservoirs in 1'=adhyaPradesh and Andhra Pradesh. Majority
of reservoirs being within deep basins or ravines, and
submerging forest lands, remain unexploited even for whatever
'wild' fish that may be available. In recent years (1960-1964),
the Central Inland Fisheries Research Institute for services
of two F.A.O experts (from Russia) to familiarise the country's
fishery' Biologists, Fish(ries Departmental staff from states
and Fishermen with techniques of removal methods from such '
deep reservoirs. Their.findings indicate that fish stocks
remaining unexploited over a few years for want of boats and
venturesome fishermen, can be removed more effectively by
modifying the usual gill nets by changing the hanging
coefficient ofvvebbings to 0.5 to suit the shape' of the fish
and by providing sinkers and floats correctly . Also ,in place
of narrow bottom nets- 'Uduvala' j i.e. broader, wellhung

bott0I!Ynets could be employed. for better purpose. Initiallythough successful, continued U3e of such nets has brought
about a stalemate for the simple reason that fish stocks are
not maintained by correct stocking and manageIl1cntand natural
recruitment not fostered. v\lhenricher fish harvests can be
had, most reservoirs can be effectively fished only by gill
n8ts ratherthab shore seines and ot:qer more conventional
methods familiar to the Indian fishermen ..

Since the Tungabhadra reservoir is already being
exploited by surface gill nets, shore seines and long lines,
no new device for exploitation was n8cessary. Experlinental
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fisging programme Was hence directed mainly to ascertain the
more efficient meshes vIi th the species and sizes of fishes
that can efiectively be c8.'lght in each mesh or areas of fish
concentrations. Range of depths \>Therebottom nets cOl,lld be
~?er~ted ~Je-f'-e~betv.reen 7-20 m only ,precluciing tdeep \vater rI l shll1g e~::perlments.

Tnl.l11gb' initiatec'! in 1960, surface ?;ill i1et operations
\,;-ere restrictecl. close to the Damsite until 1963. Between
1963 and 19661: extensive areas "I,'lerecovered compTj.sing all
the seven cenCres chosen fOT biological observations,
variolls IJockets, bays and the riverine stretch above. Bottom
gill nets 'Vlere'introCluced in Fe:)ruary 1965 and operations
carl'ted 'out ovel~'t:;he year except in .J1J.ly-Auc;nst U;le to bad

, , )'de D. -cner •

'The emprical data is presen'~ec. in tables 20 and 21.

Nets er!1ployecl,rere the nOl:rfamiliar nylon h'line nets
of follmring -specifications :-

?~e&f i c..a..:~J..Q..n~s..: tIe sl'.:...~.11.r..

211:/1/2,

30 & 40 mID

21()/2/2
40 & 50 mm

210/1/3
50 & 60 mm

210/2/3
GO & 70 mm

250/2/3
70 c.{ 80 mm

250/3/3
1('0 &150 mm

250/4/3
IG0 &15,' mm

)11rface and 'oottom set nets ,:rere identical in all
re spects, maintaining uniform lengths ,hei~hts, meshes etc.
end operated simnl t;.---:neOli sly at each centre together. l,ornile
bung, -eile Febbings of 60 III length an[1 6 ill 'I'idth, ",rere 30 m
in length and 5 m in height.
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9 _;J:1PJi :

p,~PJ.~llS.

P. sarana

79/35,110
'.~o· ~~ '. - -..)0. '-'

-

-

.....

26/S.535
'4'.0" q.

.7j~3.~.8.2.Q.
1.8

523/188,'110
42·.3~~- .

,1/9 .•..?.7p.
0.1

:?JI.2.0.,.3.lJ.
15.1

...•

~P_/-1.5.• P.9.2.
3.7

y'9 .•.5.3_0.
2.3

,lj:,~:.._;3~5_Q
0.1

.1.0/7.•,0..0.1.
1.8

-

7'/~. 51:1. , , .. -...
13.7

,11.0,. ;2;3P.
1.3

,3/'+.•)37.
9.2

-

;31.1 .•_05).9.
:5.9

..... -

-.. -
' \

~.1_0_ •. ;312,,::?'

•

\).2

:±LJ-.~.3:±P.

3!.;3ft~.L:tO.?.;u'j:J_,J5i2,:t~58~.29_8..~;.6
8.635,414,4

" -
:1.1~.~~.S.•...&;f0 .•.3f~- -1•.~
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- .•..

~J1P_~7?D.
11.6

t2JJ..'!~lE-?.
1.2

9/8.•_5.3),.
46.0

r-:1)- .•.~:f3~
6.7

-

BJ2.·,2.?1
5.4

;L,.3/:lQ .• _5.2.J••
. 7.8

U.O.•.:tl~
0.3

JLo..•8l(~
0.2

.2jL~I..L~~8..
7.0

.•..

2JJ~2*~)2,;~
5.7

.2.JJ.~.:3.7n.
0.6

Q 113 _~11 ~PJ__ ..!•.J:"'..,:'J.

0'" .d.~

-
J?. J?J:'.£..a.r.i}ls~ ,l/1"' ••25Q.

0.2

7_6/4Li~J:~4'§"
10.1

.•.. ..• -

(1 .bi~illa.t..t1.?--

5 I~- , 'OAi:
• 'L~ -••.• ~-:v.
O.

- -

0.• P.~)JP. - J-/P.•.2.59
0.1

-

- -

- 11.0~•.1.19.
0.0 .
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1/C.20n" ......•...•.....• ' .-;;.•..
0.4 .

1/0.180
0',-1·' ..

))9_-.+.4.0.
0,0 .

;]/.o.,)~~.o_
0.1

-

.J/.O ••.0.39:
0.0

1/,0 •••O;Q:,5,
o.•n ....

- .

?/P'.~0.8p.
0.1

- 1/0 10,"--_ .~.:;
0-,'0' ' ' ..

236/92.595'-10/1° I=:, ') 1L./ . o. '..../l:.J

e.· .• · ••.....•. _ •..•.. ~ .•• _. " . .N .w. .. .-•••••..•• _ .•••••• ' ••.•••• _ '.' '"' •••••••••.. ""4'- _ .••..••.•• , _ - •••.. _ .•. ' •. -~ ....•' ..'- .•• ' ..••.. .., .~ •.•• _ ""~'''' ,.-,.,.,_.: .••. "0.._ .•• ,.. _ .•

879/t1L! r::, 2;"'2:-~:r:'.~•. <..,)4:38/214. a5499/48.350
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Zonevdse spec1es composition in 1965~."., .•...••••--.'~ •.•~ .•".., .•,.._._.~.•. '•..•.•..•.~_ ..•._'-.4> .:a __ .-_,_ •. _~ ..••.• _ ••~.,. .••

64/12.545
2.3"-·~·

i?/J315_.j:87
6.5

§L7_~1Q,?,
1.4

.J:.••~.l1...J}jcJ_
2.7

.E2.cq/.22 ~~~J.
5.2
19/11.999
....'2'.2....·----

gLCht3_6.Q.
0.1
f51.Jl-,_6gD ..
3.2

-

-

~ - .

-
L.119/S9.260
I1f. g''''. - .

£3L5_.!4~
0.3

.JL<h.6§.Q.
(:'.2

'''' .....

~4.L1Q.••0_8~~
17.1 .
?1.~5'§Q_
1.0

lL(1~4_3J~.
::'.7

- -

.JL1i3..L(,~r:l
32.3

1/1.800
:~r;r---.
Yik_7.§.Q
1.3

?JL?..•..:~f?2.
5.9

-

-

-

.•- ... '

.;13j.2~~,p.?Q.1.1
1.3l1.?..S5j..Q
5.5

•••

16L?_".7~~1
1.3,

.+..3L1:~~9.5_6.
2.4

g/l].~11.9.0.O.e±

?L2..J5!~O,
1.2

.•. - -

4Dl_~?•.•_~~~
9.9
?J7~~_~E?.Q.
2.2

~/" ~JO:q~.?_~..:J_<~•
2.0

'11L?0 5C:O:J~< ,,.,-./.;J-JI_ ..-9--
7.2

11..2.!.0_:?Q
0.6

......

lj..o••.~04
0.1

1§.~L?9_.;~1i
9.0

Tor spp.-~.•..•

.9}~.l1?..'S. :

P.kolus.-~ ....-' .•....••.... ".- .•...-

L.calbasu
•... -...• ~-~--......_.-

C.cat1a-.... ~--- .....•

C.reba•...• -.-.......•...••

L~potai1- -....- ..•....•.~-

O.nei11i- .....•. ,•...•... ,.•.......•. :..
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" ~..... "- .

~_9Ll.§..§..?_~
2.8 '

1/0.0770~r·:r·-·.,:t.s/16 .558
--3....·...·.9- -.-.

19L~_.1.$..Q.
3.9

~j§.~.GJ..£r; t ..•0.,. '
15/17.365•..~ !..I". •...-.......•' "',. .•..•

8.3
;3.:3.l_01.&.8..§
11.4

;3JLB8~~Q..8,;~
8.6

.=_~.~==~=:~,=:'~:-~==:=.~==:=.~.=:= ):,=~.:-__::":.,=~.:.~:~:i=::::~::=.::.:::[~~--==.~.:.~:-,:-'--~r~~:'~~~=.~::~'::- i"-'.:..__~=.::=:~==.::-:
CATFISHEl:' ...•..•....... ~ ~ •....•.

M. seeQgp;:.alej.

H.nunctatus
.•..'. ~.,.., _- - - ..•

-
•

Jj,14.0Gr'·•.... . _:~._......•..••......•..

6.2

-
....

74.j' 51.92501.-._ ~" ••.•••.•. , __ ••••• _ .•••

24.9'

·t· _ ,.# - 2/0 300_-:.i._~_ .•
0.1

;311-.540.
18.6

1241J4.E?_~
13.7.

-

..

.•..

-
..

-

- .--

'.

R.pavimentata ~jl~!.~~~£
3.2
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MISCELLANl!:OUS :------ ..-'.-- ...•.-....•

T.sandkhol--- ~~- ....•.- - " - "

-

-

-
..•

-

•..

-

- .

- ,

-

.n.~" "54..,. 1,.J. ',__.'...•...--...--
0.0

•••••• '_0 • -< - - .•. - ..•. - -
.

_ .. . •..•. '.~ ....•.•••..• '""'- .. ", • ." __ ••••• - _ ••• ,_ .•••••• _ •.••.•. __ ••••••.....:..'_. ;a .__ -..._ •.• , .••••...••. ..- •..•...••.••.•.••...•••••. :.,.... ..••••.. __ ._ •••••. _._ ••• ,_ •••.•••••.•.••••.••..•••• _._

596/227.349 531/208.392 . 541/224.612 100/58,882' 1~27/4<)"""07<'1'U ":-(-10 •. ' \) 32/8.310 1256/545.403
, ..• .-.....•. ---_. __ ._-~ _. __ ..•••.~----.._ _,_ ...•...•. ' ~.,._..-...• ,,'......,--_ --.-.'-~---.__ .- '-'-' - .•.•..... ~-.••......•.... - --._---- ...•"_.~'-,_.~--_.._".., , .
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l;lebbings vlere, i:1ttached to the head and foot ,ropes
by 501'" 6 (code) nYlon cord. No 10 to 16 nylon multifilament
ropes 'l.Iere used as heacl,foot and breast ropes. ,A selvedge
formed uSl).al1y of a thicker 'ewine (code 3), '\,Alasincorporated
2 meshes from the edge all round the webbing.

Floats and sinkers \Vere not permanently fastened
but tied dnrihg usage. Plastic floats vIere employed when
necessary. Only a fev.T shlkers \'lere attached to the surface
gill nets to provide stability durin?; :\:iind action and to,.....
prevent nets being roJ.led. Floats '!,'ere fixed generally
at 10 mm and sinkers at 5 m intervals in the case of bottom
set gill nets only •

. Generally 3 to -4 nets of severCl.l meshes v/ere joined
togetber to form a shlgle .mi t of. behleen 90-l2U m in length.
1:\"0 surface and bottom lIDits \'Jere operated :';enerally. T:.t1e
master floats and master sinkers (granite stones) vlere fastened
by strong ,anchoring. coj.r ropes fro111.'float Ij.l1es on either side
of each"set._ ~f.. nets to prevent "drit'ting., \;1hen nets 'l.vere
operated ~incent:rE2.s A, B,and C 'There \vater.currents tended'
to drift the nets, anchoring ropes vlere suitably 'l.;veighted
and lengthened tV-TO to three times the normal height. Due
to shallO\tlerdepths, seperate syrface c.rbottom nets could
not' be operated in theuppel.l stretch 'as the hei,ijht of- the
net itself was a's deep as the "vater. Bl.lt ip sdch c8,ses
thene;ts \/ere f:i.rmly anchored' at tbe bottom rather than be
allmred to hang from: the surfac'8 as a '\llal1.

Tl /.>' h' 't "'.:J n "- f' 1_.. __1e ilS lng lIDl J COr-sls't~eu. 01 V'i;VOlSnermen, one
coraCle and pe t},v:een, 420 t6660 Et ne,t3 of all types. The
higher pYe'sI'Yediiets,we:ee, used aiorig with1110re efficient
smaller meshed ones so that if bigger fish Ivere available
they could also be caught.· Bl1t '\.Iihereno fish 'Here captured.
such higher meshed nets a l"e not taken j.nto, accc)unt.T'nG
sets were laid parallel or perpendicular to the shore in
depths from 5 to 20 m. Tl:e bottom nets Vlere designed to
stand erect some 0.5 to 0.75 m above the bed. T;,e nets
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were :;enerally set tOi.Jards the evenjcng 2ndexandned next
morning. They 'Here-:rearranged or s,teadied if 7:'ecp1ired and
later examined alery 24 hours over a 3-4 da. period at
each ce,ntre.

The rnesh'.rise catches, lengths and weiGhts of fishes,
head and body girths, sex, condition of gonads, fullness of
stomach and food were noted as the Case may be.

~a"};.ys_e.E.__?,f~<:.~t_cF~_S~C.8:...~S..!!-_~:

In all, a total or' 2541 fishes referable to 28
species and vJeigh:Ll1g1360.611 kg in 1964 and 4383 fishes
Heighing 1799.021 kg in 1965 vJere cenght during the operations.
Details relating to the catches- species, :n~Jmbers, weights
and relative percentage."'; by ueight are dealt centrevlise and
are given in tables 20 Cl~ld' 21.

In the Ki.:tharkibay (D) P.kolusdominated (17.1%),
(.:~!Ji ld~~~JJ~:,~.1irr!PE.\<i t2¥-, 1.1.,~~E~.J:1J~JlaJ.p.~,·H(..~P2.J::L 9. vi g~r:sli La.i'ld~),-,~ngrc"pectJ,vely , 11.2,7.3,7.2,0.2 and 5.9p•
The solitary occurrence of Catla catla accountin~ fo~
32.2~~ of the total weight iSfort'UTt;-C;us and is not taken
intoaccolmt here •.



Ih the deenest Dart of the reservair-karkihalli
(Centre F) and Vyasankere (Centre G), dominant s]J8cies are
" '--,'10. ., D 'Id O' .. Al·1 . ,. ',1' ke..~1:d....__r..§ll.~~:J::.,:...A<L.ll§..; an . ,"_.YJ-~o~r.?2-_~.' o-cner specles. l_e
B.i.t0:;. J2.?~J-mell.~.at a, .p.. t Cl.,St]\:LELE2. , H. 2.§.epJ£D..?::.l..~, , 1'1-9-0 I' et c al so'
occurred.

Fron the data nmr available, the c1istribntionof
various species t~rough6ut the reservoir is found almost
D~~form based on eyperimental fishing data. Alivi Dot
analysis ,:'ol,vever, provides a different picture. Details
relating to the total\\reight of fish caught, m;.?:1IJersof
fishing days 8nd catch r:er (lay are ?;iven in table 23.

It is apparent that the upper Riverine a:'10. Transition
stretch of the reservoir frof;l Hudalighatti t8 Halnpasagar 1:1ith
catch per cay ranginG from :1.835 to 6.124 kg in 1964 and
6.070 to 9.627 kg in 1965, and shal101;Ter bays of zone III vdth
/I 1 '5 "-0 .~ 71LJ 'Ka l' '1 la-'Ll "~;:J '" or, 1 LO 8 ,11·1 'r<- l' n' 19C. r::: "re
--.:.: 0 G' ~J. ~.;: \.b r ~'()_(cU~t;.. :) • .'\.,r L (.-;: _ n.~ _ -C>t...-J, Q

relatively richer than tbe deeper zeDe IV ( catch per ~ay
r; "0/1 + 1 C.3'" 1 • 19'-LJ . " ., .~"'? t 1- "03" . 19""-)~.G ~ vO ~.OL~ Kg In _~o= ann ~.~O_ 0 O.~J Kg In ,po.
'1'" 1~' '1-" , 1" s . ""' lo.r::h -~,., - 1 ..,'''' t- 0 s . c" d~" .l-0 .~ t' 0'~~18 !lJ,g LeI' . ,ra ~..(e lu 'J-?9 8 U c._ Ceo,} rv l 0, ,~L;", v ope.!. a l 11
of bottom gill nets •.

.
'I·~· C f'.- ..•.!_'--, ,> "",, -..•• ' tl~~'L. ',~.:J 1-: ].-,,:"'-' .0 V"' '-01l~

\J ''\la0 -'-'~.L lnle.L uo:..,ej. 'i eo. JUd'J ~l'lu_a __.Lg"'CI.,-, '-,l".;0 .Lnall(~ .J..J.

-"1(1 1:-T"Dl'O''''r<Qrn''> Ce"}"Y'ec' (r, B ,(rC) f·rO"'l +~l'" l>ii1",,1 ..•t (~ r>'ODI'8Cti onc.-:...•.~·:. "-!..C~ J-.l c~'.)c) ..;"")C1_-'-- 1 U,J.,. ~....J • .tl.,. >","- _ .l.~~ V"- \:;; .~ -'- _""" , '-' __ ..l, -' __ I..

\]i "ell the re.::crvoir for some 38 krn ~)eloTJ in the Trc.l1si tion
Z 'Lrtl -~L\ -':'\111r·~..L.·lC'l. ~11....:1·-;"· n r-..',}O .." rla.·r-':·l ~:"""-Tone ,",".e.Lc., J....•. \.laGle; C' .. lO.lu,lO __S ,-:(.L\::'cJer",\C,pL,l,.J __e, "_::>,\.8.

consistently in(Jicated bi~ger species of fish.' In ~he 30 and
,~~ (' \ 1 d t J "T - l' , '" 0 •...• ' • , •(JO mm oar) rr,eS,1e. ne s ElC {.lx'a 19C1a'C·CJ.,00 specE1ens \Ilelgtnng
12.0C5 JIg '>rere C8.11g0t in 30 YlK net '01":-:-,11':: .89 kg for 9 specimens
',':2S recorded inche 35 mm net. Sirlil,-~rly in 1;) 0tt01'.1 set net
as against 141 specimens ',veighing 27.43 kg (30 mmnet), 34
s pe ciP1ens T, 'eighing 25.04 kg (50 iE" net) 'dere ,;1) ~:,ainecl. Larger
specimens have been recorded 1Tith less ll1lmber of f:Lshing days
in 'cl~e 1J.pper centres.
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Table -22

T) -, -f-' ., •.• ". 7' "m. -'.:Jhe J.. 2"l ve rlcnness or 'cne :::lSDlng zones or l'.mgabnauTa
Reservoir for the years 196<·&1965
__ •..•• -_ "'. _"''''''_'' 4" .,...~ ••• ~.• __ -_. ••••. ..-~

Hudc-~ligh~tti
Sovinahal1i
Hc:l11D a s C'lJ'( 0.1"- .'

Katharl·d ..
Tambr(1h(~iJ.i
KarldhC111i
Dc1.111Si i':'e

1965 ..... --.....

Nunc:Ii f;'lD.t ti
80vinnh alIi
Hampasagar
Kathal'ki
Tambrahal1i
Karkihalli
Damsj_ te

48.350
214.35L1"

~A.s.252
134.291
':1:07.237
18.531
92.596

327 ~34:9

208.392
224.612
58.882

"126.076
8.310

545 •.403

1", .
__ .~ J

3r::,,}

78
20

'3'±
23 ..·
37

7
71

5
91

4.835
G.124
L"1.721
'3.71'1:

.. ~:_J_55
4.(332·
2,204 .

9.627
9.060
6.070
8.411
5.001
1.662
5.993

17.39.610
2241.384
2093.886
2.::157.324
1520.730
1695.312

8:~: 6 • G(-3(~;

3513.855
3305.,900
2215.55C;
3~)7C.::;.I5
2190.365
606.330

2187.-'145

~ __ '__ - -.._•.•. __ '- ..••.__ •• •• .• - _'a _.-.._ .- ..•. - ....• - - - .•. - ~. - - ". -.'--- - ~...- .•. - -- ....•• -...•.---- .. -
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" 'In table 23 th~ catches ~rom sev~~al mesh sizesare shmm.':)maller meshect served. to cap cure more num15ers
of smallel' ann. medi l.:li'TI fishes unlike the-larger mesh.ee nets
,.'r1.; ich cci1J.gh t fev.1maj01' 'fishes. There is·hen,rever no
comparison bstlrJsen the-Cl>lOranges j.n total yielc'f. Efficiency
of mesl1ds as to total rll.nnbsI' of fish caught, t~)tal v.leights,
number ~f net days, avera~~e catch per net ( in kg ) arid
average catch per unit' area ( in gms ) have been calctltated
for both years •.

30,40,.~5 and 50 mE} (bar) meshed nets vTel'8 invariably
more efficient, weights of fish removed oer net ranging
from 0.591 to 1.125 kg in E364 and 1.167 to 1.332 kg in 1965.

I;'" These are in grea.t contrast to values of 0.004 to 0.214 kg
in 1964 and 0.072 to 0.997 kg in nets ranging betvJeen 60 and
155 mm(bar) nets. The experimental gill net catches as
per SiZES, and efficiency fire also compC1.rableto cOF:mercia1
fishermen's catches who caught 1.2 to 7.9 kg in 1964 and
1.9 to 22.4 kg in 19G5·by employing only. the reOldred nets
from time to time. -.,

"

. '

" ..,.,-.... ~Tot'aY-. Yo'fal-·ilt.--'ifo.-o'f--n·e-f - ~fo-:~"'"iit',:p-e'r- ---cr~~rchp*e·r· ...
NO,of in kg •. clays for per'. net- in 1.1n5t ::trea
fish the year net' ~g.,.,., ( gm~.)
caught . (Times)

f96i( . --' ~.-~- -- - '.-- .-,-__'--~..,- -..--,v - ••••_~ .• ,' ..w - - - ••• -, - '-~-_. -- - ------

30 mm 50 8,155 - - - -
35 mm 35 8.165 - - - -
48 mm1656 588,765 523 3.2 1~125 0.0075
45 mm 427 191.622 264 ' 1~6;j. 726 0.0048
5':'-mm 269 166.775 282 0,9 0,691· 0.6039
6C min 3 3.221 15 - O.21/J: O.D014
c5 25 27 135' leg "..1r"l "r,"'1 ......,o mm, •. 0 .J - u. 0 ".'.,:.:.j '•.'
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Contd. Table-23

8.:) mm 24:38.::-~82180
9::'1[1111

,..'7.796990
1-25 mm

1144.315350
115 ram

10. 39 .39:~;')r-Ll£....10 :c125 mm 1480.063329
140 mm

10.31085
155 mm

1'"127.836278\.:

........ 4. -. _. __ ' .. _.~.•. _ 4_._ ....._ ....~

- --

-

C.212
C.l7':;

0.127
Ol!149
G.243
C.DU4
o .4'5()

0.0(\14
0.0012
0.C008
o .0:JI0
(). C016

0.003U

--- ..... '" '.... ".

1965
30 mm

802108.4162872~80.378\~~O()25
':) ,-

39787.924666.81.3320.:)08800 nlhl

40 mm
1597555~7883744.31~4860.009945 mm
8914;"")6~O943202.91~269()~O()845C mm
571380.4873201.8LI1G70,0077

60 mm
2528.518286-0.997().,OO66

65 nm
42

..

66.612205\.'~325O~OO21-
80 mm

2953.197343-O~155C.COID
90. mm .

729.2452790,,105r. or"""'7- ~,_.• ' .,)l,}

1~:5 mm

.~24~'XJO332Ct.072C~• ~j(~:t()4\'.)
.•..

155 mm
124(';7,1.('<351-O.llSa.OO':!7.. -., 125 mm
418.0:)0136...().132~;.()0C;8

In 'table 2.<:1'catches obtaineC1. by sl.lrfac8"anC1 bottom' nets
are indi~at'ed for the deeper zone for April, l'Iay and Jl..jne 1965.
A total of '165. 993 'and 61. 984 kg of fish Here 'obtained in the
bottom set "nets as against '61.651 and·1;0 •.:2:35kg of f1s1; in sur
face nets. 'In August-September 1965 surface n'Gts canght 72.99:1:
and bottom nets 81.992 kg at Vyasankere (table 25 ).
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J:<Ll?J-_~-_24

eatcn statistics-at various centres and in different surface and bottom nets
•.• - - , •• -- u - • ~ •• - ••• --: ~ •• -----~~(D""u;i~gAPrii-,-!4aY'-;nd-~itID-;--i96-5.)N.----- -.-

25.2 0.84061.88 56.284 45.8242~85 25.00529.44 26'.56640.57 24.21:957.352

..

,1,7, ,
0.60.270

3.C 0.750

..••

-.
6.680

-
1.932 .37t~:0.85

4.91 2~955 2.40- 1.978

-

1.710

3~64

3.27

13.86 -

-
2~245

1.70

0.42 8.533

5.594'

2.827

18~960

.'Leu: spp.

--
--

..-

5.636.925

() • :~)8;"~'-
1.53l~ .958,

5'.24

-
":) 2;'-'3<J. ,,59.ci5

4.720L • Q.9..1b.oj>Jl

C • £?t]...§,.

a • ,

L.fimbriatus 15.022
..""' ...• """_ ..•...•~_....•.- _...-.' .•.

20.4

-

1.070-

12.2 2.610

-
6.570

1~120

0.4407.08

(;.740.950

8.700

-
2.72

15.92 18~583 15.12

1.100

1.917

-

4.83

3.19'0-

1~750

3.893

4.35C

-
1.12

17.96

-

1 {C..''$'l!'-' , ,)

1.739

o .69()2.20

5.298

3.'558

7~280

24.398
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S.childrenii 3.63:)2.194~1986.8112.359.19.942.2705.615.8114.78-3.71016••625.51057.4... '- •.....•---~-,.-,.".--
P'.taakree

1.5560.940.8231.346.5961().64:~;.5001.24 .•...
-O••75C~3.30.5601.3-, ._- - .. -":-".---

Q.~9_~ Ol!125

~() ~~-';8•••
... -- , ---O.2C50.170.220Ch9•••

..

JI. kh~~:t.£h9}·.
0.02-;;C~I .()ln.096e.15'::1 • ~.~3()0,,050.020O.Q5--"l""-- ...

R • il.~j...m.E;P.-.•ti2- t~ -- -...- -... -(j .36(;-D.29-...0.4501.C~·.
T. sandlr.1101

,
C.49().;810 --- -... ----_.--.... -_ ••..~._..,....

•

92£yg'iL~tqJ: spp. -
-0.14(;().12- ..•.. - ------

"_"'_"""'-'.:1- __

.•... _, ..••....•... .-.~•.. """'_ •._ • __ .'1 ..•.• .-0..:, .••. ~ #••••.• '__ ""'" "'_';'_.<M~"~ ••....-...._,,-. ..•... - ..,._...•. ~"'.•...,,-_..•_,--.,.,~_._--,_.+•. """ .......,.,._..,.........,...-- ..,-.,~-"'" ..------ ....."''''' ... --'''''''' ....,... "'_._.--,.,--_'~'- ..,,...-::- .•..•.,-: ...

Total ---
165.993100.061.6~1·IC8.GO61.981:::1C().0040.4351()(} • ()~J122.89::)10C~0022.590100.00 44.43)100.0'0

__ . .. .,. .- ...• _ ..... """: '._._,_ .•..._ ....•...•. u-....•• .._ .._._ "..- .' __ ...•..__ ,__' ..••'..• .•." ..•.. _._ •.....•._ .._~. __ ..,.....•... .." .. _.,,__ ,~ .' .....•. ~_. -=--_. . .-., .._, _
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Table - 25

.. :~,.,...:..) C:'ltch stitis~~:Lcs- at Damsite for bottom and surface nets
( gJll:ip~AU-,-~tl;3j~..,_end, .:~ tej)1P_ELr:._1.§).§.•9_.) •

.•••••• ,.' ••_ , _h' . ~,.,.. ,"

%

-

-

6.1
1.4
1.4

17 •.9
25.•9

'0.1
3.8

39.9

-9"""'--;::-OeD

-

1.069
C) .2CJO
().2Ll()

;.17C
.<J .'()8() .' '

c: ~920
2.70C:

29~065
0.620

12.990
'18.830

0.21c)
0.270
~.1.155 .
1.0-'-.1C'

~,).3

o •.:}
3.2
·1 0

~:J:.0
<) '7'-' • I

37.8

3.2
3.3

25~6
1.5
{).2
7.4

_ .....•..... _---....
lc~r)•c;

32.,>56

0.350
2.490
4.C49··
2.285

7.162,
:; ,C)98 .
o ~25(i
2.41(),
2 ~'770~

21.134
("\.310

.190.
.3 .1(;()

Total

Species!

Table-23

The ~.iLt£lU~.8_r_..ne~t_,.DeLd;..CQLj_J~g) at c:U.fferent centres.C'~+-ch 'Jcr - ni -1- "/,0, (e,',... 1(:' _,1 ~\C, v 1 c: ~- .- v G\.--'~ a C) -- an...., t? e 7:. m "

'" '.." .:0 •..•.•••• ~,.:." ~,e," ..,., ••••••.••••. .":.•• ', ." ,. " •••.•. ; • ':" .•••••• "':' ::"-"",:,.,.~ • ,

•• --.-...;.'- •.•..:..~ ~':-:..':......; ..•••••.•...:....:...~ ..•••••.•• ' • .,._ ••..••••_. ._ .••••••'4 _-c •... " .. "'..•.....•. ,._ ..•.•.._ ..• __ '-__ ..••,•••__ .__ ..__ .•...••.....•.. -.-._._ ...•......•..••

Centres LJ!; mm (55 mlTI

Sovina.'1alli B. 3.123
0~~'--('\.-.•'-'.--- ...'
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'. - . -
.-- '--- ~_.- ---.--,--.,'_._'"' __ ._' _-.-..'"t' __....- ..•.-_~~_4V .._ ...•., ,.."...__ .•...._.__'_. ,__ ,_ ."•....•.. '.

,Sovinahalli

Karkihalli

Damsite

S. Q..~_?:.:J7.1..!~QI.?-,22Q
5,7

11.717.2

B.

1.35-1 0.4220,-292,
ir.-2-

-......'-----
0.6 2.()

S.

0.474 3.123(:k472
3.·9" -.

26~3.9--.'"-'

B.

4.604 ;2_.).:.:12.2~.948
-~r8-:-3

17.82<1:.5

S

1_·6~.s.,~g.•S?.~~_7S?..1' .
14.0 21.022.9

B.

3.237 2.6712.571
::tS:g- 22-.2'"22~2-

S.

1 (\/1.,1- 1.2691.1-~g•..--~~~~~ 8.8 10 ~-5..'?r 5--..

0.704~g-
0.152
1.2--
-

Damsi te B.

( During August and September)

9.P__l1Jl1l .

.:b'~LM:ll~5JYlDl.t?_Q._Pl1'll

0.331

0.5090.7210.634
2-.2-- 3-;3--~":8-~--4:-~r--.~..

O.~~27

0.S530.4890.266r~'5~ '3;7---3.1r-l~-'r--

...•---- ...- ------....•..--..•....•.•~._....•.•__ ..•_-.~~.......• ~ ..•.•.. --~_•.....•.•-...,...•....__ ...•..•.•~ .•..•..•.•.•'--'•.•...••..•_ .•..•..•

B == bottom, s;:; stn~face.
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Uniforr:,ly matehee1 surface ar-d bott~)m nets for six months
from October 1965 to Harch 1966 j.'lc~icate u1.1disputable hieher
yield. by bot tom set ;;ill nets (table 27). 'I'":!e follUi1i:Clg
also gives a clear picture.

Botton
Ho~--T!t~NCkg)-...--- ..•.. -- _._.-.~--
257 100.40
142 48.-i5
119 41.?:~
137 29.89
188 Llc4 .84
63 1Ll.67

M:.ldali gha tti
·SovinaL alIi

5a,11:[,)a3agar
Katharki

Tambrallal1i
Karkihalli

Damsite

Total

1~_')2 54.50
120

26.88

~)~)

16.28
32

46.C2
1>~1

26.23

52

In.99

132

29.93
-_. ---.-....- ..-718

21(:,.73
... -- --~....- -

246

1152

78.66

358.53

'T'he 8'TO-"0(J'O ('>,"tc1} TleY> d"y ( lOon k0'~~ ;'11-'1 a'Te1"'''''~''p. eq+ch___ ,,\ \:;1. 0..:::-)•.•..........el.- ;:--' .L ("""\0. \ _ ..•.'-(.-:>::>/ •..-1. ••• l.~ .," ,J..O"~)'-' c.V.~

Del" unit area ( in 7rams Del" m~) are given in table 26.

It is anparent t;~atl;l~e nllY'1[)erof fj_sl1 ca~ght inbottoG nets inc~eased by 60.~% and ~y wci~ht 70.2~, pooling
all va11::es. Uf the total n11TI:ber of fish C(:Wg~lt 38 •.s:% are
r<:')fer<~ble to slJ,rface and 61.6% to bottom by nUElbers and
36.9.~b to s11rface 63.1% in bottom nets by '>Feight.

Gill nsts are known to be highly selective to the
<:::I''''''e r)~'-'rJ c~ "",",<:< of ''''i shes J-bo"'e 'oe";'~l('"''''o·tn ""n "pner an-'llJ_..IL' ..i:~ C\".J-l.I,.. 0.'_':-1C"'-' _". ...l.._,-' _..l, 1 V.•. , __ ..1-J._:, 1J .LA c.•..L. ~ ••.. ll.

10'\>Je::.' limit 5.1: sizes of flsn c3.u::;ht. Impropc:'r hanging of
we~~ing on the head rope absence of sinkers or even of a
, t' ". 1 n ' )' J 0' .oo ..com rope \. as 111 severa_ hc~2.1Z00l"2. ne'Gs eee., eonCI'lPlx'Ce
poo~1~r. catc:;es. F:'~'the:f,', rlaj ?~1ity o~ catfishes are entangled
DY ~helr SDlnes ra'Giler ~han gl~led llke Carps. Even amongst

carps., _,_h~rd spi?~d ..s~~ec?_es like P~~t~1~ ~a},~la~,!.OL spp., ete:,are enl",anglecl 2DQ 1",e \J e.!.lJueshed I"<l"ne.c l"Dan ~l11ed. Ranges ~n..
sizes of catfisl1 c3!'ght Hre ",,-.ridercompaTed··' to those of
carps as both small and large catfishes are caught in
almost E'tll nets.
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Table 27

P :;rcentage com':osi-cion by i{eight in surface &l-'d bottom nets at 7 centres
""- .. .-..- ' -- --- ----- -.---- --- - -" ,. - ..,._.--.< --.- ---- ..-,. ._--- -,- ..-....- --._- ~_ ;- -.-.- ....•.- ~•..•"..•.., _.- _._.------ -- .•

( betueen Oct. ,65 & Har. '66 )

... -

••.... - 4 .. _ :. ~_-"--"

"-'-(i~r-': ~.----."_.--"'1"2)' - -- ... _"A' - '(3'r-' --' ---:--,"(4Y" --- ----;--- -- ----rsr -- ---~ ---.--.-.-.--~-(6~)-~--.... *. --. - (7-'~--- ,- - 8 )-"--_._~
_~~_ .•••••• -._.-_-_ ,__ ~_~_.~- .•••••~ __ c-_ •..•.. •...•••••••.._. ,.• ...- •..•• _:w...- _ .........,.._..4' .•. ~ ••_ .•. _ -.. ••. ~ ..•..,..' ...••..,.._ ,_._ .•,_ .••.•_ '* .• , ."" •.• _' •• _ •__ ••••.•.••, ••.•...••••• ' •••.•..• , .• _ .•.••••.•••. __ ' •• :a..'...••..••. _.•.•. _._., •.. _._.~--."t"'-'''''_.'----;-'''---'- _.~._._...._.c ....-"'-'-7- ~._--".__

:tvIUDill, I G HA '!'TI~--------.~.

.

,
'16

1
49
2~·,-,./j

18
-2
,19
:19

1
3
2
5
2
1
1

"1
"-._. ---",.

162

7 ~500
7,!Y~O
6,930
6,910
::3 ~C3()
"5,(\:,~;O
5.130
2 ~?8:~:
1.65()
1 t :::'(;0
C,910
",.850
:-) • 64 C)

0.120

1$ ~J3
12~9
12.7:
12~7
11•.1
11.U
9:4.. ,-

5411
3,() , ,
1.8
1.7
1.6
1.2

'O~4
- .. "'.

0.2
__ ••• 0>6 _ ••••• ~-....

".

71
'44
"'9-.J.

2
31
8
15

L!•
....

3
5

14

1
5
1

..,,~-

257

38,4(iO
16.94G
9~31C
5,21()
51)2'\0
5;250
3.~560
3.370
2.91':::
2.3(';0

2.noo
1~970
1,680

0.650
0.550

0.200

100.4')0
-.....-...... ....•.--..

38~2' :.-.'C ,

16.9
9.3
5.3

,5.2'
'5~'2,

3.6 .
3.4
2.~
2,3
2,~C
2 .~J
1.6

!J .9
0.6 ..
0.5:-
0.2~--~---

lOO.O'-_ ..•~.~ -: ..
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p .~o.J;.us.
Q.•v i EQ.r.?_i.i
P.taakree-....-....~._.-

.1.•.t:i.J11 b r1-<!t~

.11ep.Or..
P.dobsonii--- ........--..,----
O. bimaculatus- ~.....---~----....
S.chi1drenii•.•• ~ .• -«?'._.~ ..••

P •§"?:..~~.B:.

.b.~g§J.1
o. Dab.,9~.

N.seenahala- --
li.PJ12·im ..el1-~Cl.t9.
vL attu- .."..... .........••-_.-

24
47
17

5
4
2
6

3
6
1
1
1
1
2....•.~-

12C

9;550

4.285

3.510
2.68C
2.34:~;
1.380

1.05C

l;\-:t)(j
I) .630
0.150
(.).15(~

35.6

16.0

13.3

10.0
8.7

4.8

3.9

3.7
2.3

().5

;--;;.3

;J~2
()~2.--.- ..•....•

100.(';~----..•.....•..

8.chi1drenii- •..•...•.---- _.~ ....•

P.ko1us
..,...• ~-,--.....
11• fl.?:r:

1·D__m}LtClt,;_'J.~

R. :R.i?..'!::iJfl..en t a t~
o •Y1..G2_~_ill

M•.~_e_(~.£h.~
•. P• s't2.t?.§..2llii. i

1,•.~{3.JJ>_~~l!
E •p_~...r_a.l1a..

O ' . 1 J_r_. 0 f.r1.~.~.0..l,-.lls_

P.taakre'e•.- •.....•- ""'-,,--...:0"

P. p'J.l ch ell us
~io~~:tq~._'-.-

18

21

8

9
17

37
4
6
4
9
3
3
1
2

-·'142'

15.210
6.02':::
5,34' (\• 'J

5.190
4.29:;

3.4C()

0.92\")

:J.2CO
C.2:-_;O

48.:fso--

31.5

12.4

11.0

10.8
8.8

8.4
7.0

3.9

2.1

1.9

0.9

100.0
..••..-.••.....••... -..•. ,.....

: ~ . ' .
••. ,..,.---_ .•• -.-" • ' .••••••• - .• --- .-- ...••• ---,--.---- ...•. ...-.,,----_ ..•. - .•...- - -- •• ---. -""-------_ .• -- ._.~ •.. --.--...- •.__ ._ ••.....••••.•• _----- -;"""'-»':." ---- •••..•. ---- ---"-.--~~----.".----"",-,, - ....••. -"-..---~ .• -- -.----- •••• --- ••--..-.-- ..- ..• --.-

HAHPASP..GAR :~-....-...--~
R. k.olJl;'3.
O.vigorsii- •....•...•. _-:,~_•....--

, C.mriK~_a
. L'.ITmbl'i;tlls....•...•-~..- --_ ..•.--

P.sarana_ r- •. - ..•.••..•••••

M..§8.!:

2:. p..i.Jl1_a.cJJJ_a_tl1~

E. ,!;1llik~
C.reba-_:_~

14
27
1
4

_8

1
4
5

2

4.65C 28.5I
, 11.. P"12X~.c.t...a...tqs. 114.00033.5

3~330
20.•4p".ko1\L~ '277 .69()18.6

2~O)O
12~3o •Yl-.g£rs.t\44·5 •.34(;12.8

1~44:)
8~81·L=Lru.bL~~_q£62.6306.3

1.430
8.8tl, •.at..t_l1 62.5806.2

3.300
8.0Ii.P..a.v..i.•m..~j;_9!.C!12.43~)5.8

0.690

,4.2Q.12.il1-:'"Lc:..Ql_q.t_'!~7. 1.•5803.8

O.66C

4.2P.sarana121.5603.7~ -...- -'.-..
(1.32(}

2.(1P.dobsonii3.1.280 3.•1...• -...•.. -.-..-...,.~
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~.---'...•.
100.0

II' •• __ ._,...., ._

••. ~~~"' .._ ••- .-.",. •...- ""' -...- '-'- -- ._-~ -~ ..••• _. -"- -- ,-# •••._c ••••• • -- •••••• -_ •• .•,_"' __ "_ -.."' •••••.••.•• _ ••••• ''>"~''''~_ft•••••..,•.••..-..". •••. ---.,_...,.".•••••• __ .•._'"

C.catla•... """"""--'-,
W. tt '._ §i_~i..J!._ "
S.childrenii•...• .,.------"*"..-.-,..-. ......-.--.

L • K.iJllJ?}:t9..~a§..
O.viaorsii_.. _c ~ ...._....,...,.....

~c..• tn..r.i~l~§:
P.kolus...,•....-•...' •........• ,-
P.sarana
•.. ., '........,..-_T_ ....__ .'~

11 • .§.0J'_

Q·LE?kS!.

N • tr~?::,-,?1.£b.Qr.
O. bimacu.latus

- !P, . ~., •••• ,_ •..-~

P.taakree-.• -~.,-",•..._.~

I,
l'

11;
5

27
1
4
6
1
2
1
1
l'

19.'
9.000

7.15J

2.570
3;430

1, 8~)O
0.950
() .75C;

~"'.6()()

:::.140
().13()
0.100

4.2

19.6'
15.5.

;;).•6.

2.1
1.6

2.3

:';.9
0.3

0.2

0.2
--,,-- ,- .•...•

lC~:~'.()

,Q. 2-.2'~O):~ij-.
1· tI1!?}:t~t.4~
l!. ~tJJ.
C. eba- ..---
.E4 Q.;lJl~

H· 9£
N. ?engha1a-.-.r .~__, _-_''-'_''-''''''

§.. li..J:sl,p_enti
P.lrana

...,.,.. ..•....•. -..•.- .•...

.P.. ?2_8.-0£"o.i;..=h

P. lakree;
L.lta

_-. ••••. '0•••••

E. ?,t oJ?t8~Jls..

73
20
4

IC)

7
4
3
4
4
2

3.
1
I'

137:-

10·74;)
r

6.260

3.070

2.120
1.630

1.260
1,200

1,:)30
0.750
0.710
C).oDO

0.200

29:990··~

35.$

20.9

'·1\,).2
.·7~O

5~4
4.2
4.0

3.4

2.5

2.4
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5~8
5.3

4.6
3~O
:.-;.8
0.7
0.5
0.2
'"'. 2~l.~.•~~~

15.4
24.4

11.1

3.530

2.370

2~070
1.370

0.370

4.960

4.090
4 -r-21"-,."..i .4\,./

11.420
11.01c)

44.94-2:
..._.w-. .....,·_·._

r. '2'rt)\~. 0,
O.C70
c; ~(')7Q.-._-_ ..~--

4:

7
25

88
25

4

11
5
12
1 '
1
3
1.,l

188
......• ,.-- ...

Q.~~O.£s~J.
8.childrenii.~....'-~---_...• ~ ..-
1,;1.attu---
Mystus aot'

Ii.':wp.,g£;.cQ. a

12. • .:t_C1,Cll;;.r_e_~

1·fjiilb.J'..i._~~JJ.s..

,:t •.~'lr~·C1n.§
.~•.cJ'l]..~ .
E • 9.;.9J?.~opi. '
H •P..9_t_o..I~.t_el'.:.u s

1'T.khavalch.or
0'.b1~";tus•......•... ~ ........--..,---~--

.t
0"

·f
,V

.c-.

..~

•.§.

. , i E1. .

1:;7
1.2

8.0

5.7

5.5
5~C
5.5

2.6

28.3
25.5

9.0

0.130

C.53G
0.68·0

1.45C

2.340

2~090
1.£5(;0

6.700

. - .......•.....••.... ---
26.230
•...- -- ..•...•-- ....•

8
1
5.
1
1
1

4
3
1
2
10

15
69

121 '
•...--,,~ ..

11.!1..Q.1..o.J2. t.eT}ls..

Q.• E,}.lllA9..ll.:t<itU s

i

•..•• -.- •• -.-- -.-'-- -_._~, -.-'---~\ •. - •. - .•• --- • -_ ..• ~ (-~ )' •. - -.- -- -, •. ( tJ ~ ---- •• "'i-'- '('52"-'~-"~---_ .....- ..; . ;.-.••...,,-,-.-.,...•.-4-.-"(t'7·L··'--.·--·----··---{8)'-·--·· ---(I) \f:.1 J u. --..\.;~.L..__ ,_.._ .••...."':"-' ~ --"'" __ .. \..Ei,J.~ .•.. ._. __ "_.,.,._~ ..... __ ,__ >_-" __ ~ .•..•. .,._"_ .•.. -.- __ .•.••

I "' ..__ • _ ".. _~ •.....••: •••~ _~, •.•••.~._-""t' ..._.-- .•...•.._ .,_...._-_..•..._.._...".,-._~ •.__ ~ __ ,- '..

TAJvIBRAHALLI :
•. _ •••• __ ~ ••••. '-O.:.s: .•••• '_

S.childrenii
_ ••.:.:oct,~,__ ~__ ,__ ""-;:M

Q.Y2-.,g,9F.sj.i.
J..••fimbri atus.,.- -..,•........-..: ..,'.-., ._--
!i•.§..~engh.?J..a
P.dobsonii__ --••.••.....•--~:4::'-

N. aor--
P.sarana

•.....•.. ---.---
p. taal~:ree'

.',<-,* ---- ••---

~~"~~l1.
P.kolus----
L.•calbasu- ..•.-~~....-..-...

32.5
18.4
11.5
9.2
8.S
8;'4
4 •.8
2.4
1.9
1.1
1.0

~YJ-:O-
•....•... ,.,..•....•.....•

4.770
2.710
1.680
1.340
1.290
1.230
0.700

Ci .3,S{)
O~280
0.170
0.150

'1~--h~7-::'oJ:.o .....}-"'-'.- ...•.....•...•

28
6
8
5
3
8
1
11
1
1

--63-

o to ViOOl' sii'
"' . ...., --._~_._.~.._.- .•
8.children;i.i-..; .•..- _ .._~--_.-.... ' - ......•

.p.. ~EL?J..iI'4~~'·
P.kolus

:rr.ia:v:G1~ll.~l1ts
P.sarana

N·~~fq·-

bi
1 __

n.~

29.1·
11.1
10.6
10.0
10~O
7~2
8~O
5.5
5.5
2.0
1.0

1. t~;(")()

1~10C
l~800
C~890
O~6nO
O~600
0.220

1.23()

1.165

O.llC
~1(\a~9-5"-"oJ. :J'. _....•...•...•..- ..

9
14

5
7
2
2
8.
11
2
1

52'"

".',0 " :';"_ .•_. __ ••• _._. - •• ,__ •__ '__ ' •.•• '.•• - .•..•,-- •.•- .•.- .••.•. _.• '.'.,'.' -co-. ,~_._ .••. - •.•• --~. -.:..- - •..-.0' --. - •• --" ••.•.•• '._ •.•. -<_ ....•.._ .._. ._ .'v.·. _"'_'•. 0 ._ .•• _0. ,, •.•..:.._KARKIHiiLLI • "..•'-- <---~-- ..
8.childrenii

Q.yEo.£.s~T
.E·l~.o_lQS,
E• :to.E1.!0:J: e_l!

M·~·
L•.£..aJ.b.~s.'!"'
P.sarana
•••••• 1· .

H••~ttg,.
C.catla
[. b}ma~\.?}~J1.~
R • mt:!£E~J.J-_'!s..
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Contc3.••Table 27

DAl"I'3ITE :--...-- -.-..•

P.kolus

3511.34·538~8
0.-__ •• .- ••••• _ :1-§. tJJ,l 24.:.7''):;15.7

P.§_~a.m

3"3 ••89013••Uu
§.. £!15lcJ.£ ...ell.•ht

42,5408.5

O_v~gorsj,~

312.3958'".' .~.j1..c_~1-b~SJl
t1..4705 • .')

P - ~C3._cllSf:§'~.

121.4364.8

!!,. ~c_C}.

.3
/),.4431.5

1.fj,JI1.~:i_q.~.rL~

1~).42,')1.4

ki •.~_E?_?1l,.gp-9J,.8.•.

1O~250.',;.8
M. ,~9.!.

1U.210".7

.!.<?..r: s p p •

1('.158(i.5 .
!i.JiP..a;(ql cllgr

2. ;).13~~;
,~,.4

0!Y..K.~~.1~l-:sp-o •

30.11<1.~).4

o • r:leJ-_lJ~:l

2(; ~!-··9(~-, 3t./ •

O.bimaculatus
3b .29~)',).1-- ~.,--",",--",_.'-"

132-- 29.9~3 100.0

L. calbe.su 1312.31516.6.- --. ---. -_.-.. ..... M••s~J1.&~'1
12.9.64u,

12.2

M • .Q.<?.t

179.14611.6

B..p~1.v:.~Ii~ntat a.

288.16(:.l!~).0
.1.: • koJJ1..~

247.5179.5

O.vi!2:orsii
556.0777.7- ~ ..-.-...

E -§.s.r_"lIl~
-0: ')'4.4::305.6

.Q. • ,c~c:~tJ_q

14.0::IC'5.1

L P' , .• t
73.9705.0~ .}..~~1"2-.•0. ~ <

.
1;J ~ ~-u 33.8204.8_.....•~~ ..~--

1.01-: spp.
33.290L1".2

E.i ~y~ ..

112.15e2.7

9. 1i.t?J iJ- d!'3Pl.t .
41.5001.9

7"> d' ..

1,.).65{)0.8.:::. •• ~ '2.§..<?121::..J.:.

1..~tCi

30.370;J.5
M·9~L~J_u.§.

5G.,35C~0.4

O.nl Lli
6O'.30C·.0.4.-....- ..•...--..

9;00 LS.ie..r.. spp.
4C .25(;C.3

Q.1?; [La.s.\l.l.a .•.~\ls..
30.26(:0.3

1.§..; l.cl1ili.01.
1O.2c;C0.2

N.Id walchor
30.120.C).l.....• ~ ..•.-._-~.•. --- k.P...' :;a9.iJ;,
1;).15~.~P.1.- •.' ., . ..'" _.---. ..•

246 78.6651::):).0
...-.'---.

_ • .., •••• ___ -'4.- "...--- .. -.
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Number

IonL") ....:.·

'fABLE 28
net dC\y cll'.o. cC\tch per unit area of s1!t'fA.ce and bottom sets

at 7 fishing centres.
( . !r_()1ll__O.c::t.oP_8}: ):.96~»~G.o.~J1.a.r_c£:.J}_6iL)



O.OC12

0.0008
o .CiQ~::7
n .(_~0C·l

0;,189

C'.123
0.1'08
0.,-'>89

1.582

82
82
82
82

15~48c)
8;760

In '34",) q' ~\/
8 .8~±0
1.52::;

123:

31
23
1'"
1

139

30

42<

45
50 r'
90 J 1

;~~('~':':07
o ~');~j,:4

rJ •. :;:~')(;3
().00'~,3

~~• (:.5,~'~·
:J .(~46

o. L'~
0.';'61
Il-"~-'.' .-.),':)0

0.2
(:1.1

82
82
82
82
82

4.1:.)(\
3.75()

4C '.1..7

45 ;
9

5'J

/"'0
65 . ,

3

Contd •• Table 28

---L-- -. -- 2- -- - -; - - .~~~.' - 4.-_- ~~ -~ §~ " ~~~--~~ ~~~- ~~:"'7:~'~~,'~~~~-=-'~~:,9-~_=~16----=,_:~li-:='=t~L~,~:,:~=:~l-?~~~~~~~:===::'~l4='=:--~~=:-=-"-1

Kiu~~1{Ki~<-:---- - .~- --. '- - -- - .
30 " 33 4.21,\ 71 '').5 (' .(}59 .~;'>J4 3'1' 55 9.080 71 0 ••9 0.127 0.0008
-'":0: 11 3~21J 71 ,:::.1 :}.04S ".(;;::3 4:; 37 7.9r' 71 n.5 0.111 0.';n07 \
45 . 8 2 ~9,)O 71 - C~041 !,) .(Y)82 45, 1 24 6.'180 71 0.3 0.091 0.0005
50 2 1~80C 71 - 0.025 0.0001 50 11 6.520 71 0.1 0~092 0.0006
65 ,: 5 5 ;9(-0 71 - 0 ~('B3 ::'~oo(';5
80 1 19~000 71 - 0~268 0~0077
9:) '" 1 9 .cyn 71 - C.127 G.00':)8

~tAIvlBRA}iA.LLI1 : '

30 T 1, 86 8 ~87'-_'

4.980
4.530

KAI-iKI BALLI:
•.•..-----._.~.---
3C : n 35
40 8
45 , 8
50 1. J1 1

QAN2)J:E
30 - 86
40 24
45 14
50 j 6
65 . 1
8e i 1

10 ~360
6.4)(;
4.170
4.830
1.-17:]
2.7C0

74
74
74
74

454
454
45<1

-15-~
454

~).5
In.,

0.2

:).05S
() ~,()3':..
r.,. '~;56
n .0(::8

O.{j23

0.0J!C::
0.0C!9

o .r)11
fj. ·~·;r)3
~).;)f)6

l~ •• ():! :~~;3 30,31
L':: .16e74, o ~~'".:n2

'" ~ ,I16 3 .~GSC,.74~j:~ui J

;:) • :' ,',~~.:e)L±

45 )I,
10'" 3.97-:174'.J 50 L 1

63.':J9C74

o .f)·'J01

3(', ".11413.859,15<1.:-
40 (;i820.51045-1

t±5
3310.83545,1

5C
!26 16.911-1&1

65
39.050454

9:: I
13.500454

l'-:() .. J
1-1.cno454 C ,..:],

u.2
().1

0.3
0.1

-

0.':,56
C\ ~O<'~7
O.C54
0.042

0.031
0.045
;).024
0.037
()~()20
0.008
0.009

0.n084
0.0003
0.0:J03
0.0003

0.0002
0.0003
0.0001
().~)(jf)2
" "'-'-'['1;',} .'..)'.. }' ...)

-
Surface set::: 30 mm, 4':: mm, "1:5 mm, 50 iJm, 65 nun, 80 mmand 90 rmn.

BoJetom set::: 30 mm, t,~O rim, t.b5 mm, 50 mm, 65 rum, 80 mm, 90 mmand 100 mm.
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Mesi:"1"'iTise and speciesuLse II 'fJ~)er offish. cartg>t and their size
r n S """Pl' r1' lC)'~A&, 1965a ge ,C"_ n~, """'T ",' "

lor4 1°/"5
__ • '"' __ •••••. -...... _ ••••...••••• -: ••~_ .~_ •••-:" _._ .•••••• __ ..•• on .•. _ •• ""'-_ • ••••••.••• __ •.•••••. ~ ••• _ .~-. __ , •••~._ ••••: .•••• .."". ~. _ ••.•••••• __ ,"_.-_ ••••

Mesh si.ze·"
in nY'1.

Nos.

3'\ -- 152ItiC'-38':>
35

• ~ 1\
' ..

125181-42\) ,... -
4'-'

822181-42','; LLC")t'\181-42:J'~ .:"...., .. , .•..• r- .. : .

•.....0··..1

45 222181-420 351221-45')
5,':

Re'l2'31-43". 8"2::.31-4200,0'; -- 2341-38('"
65

13(:·1-340 -....... ,

p .~_q,rAIl<Lt
3C

-- 8611C-280,
35

..
58110-35:)- -

<1 ~,

'.
.L.. '.~'

,..124
19.::••32:" 55171-32'j

45
...

29
2 n':~)_3S': 232:'"1-32,',

5'.:
2231-32,,: 152(,1-2('0

".. r-
3261-29"::>0

P.dobsoni :
- - .....--...---3

-- <1
2:::,-290,,, -35

' ,

') 231-4r)- - v
4(;

012010-478 /'::1231-471~'
45

18231-4.4n 352CY;-50:J
50

. '. ~23231-44':) 3'2231-5:X)
68

2321-41") 3381-53(':
65

...
1478- 4:381-560

75
-.. - I531-560

PO
4·351-478 1681-71C

90
3351-44() 11475-

105
1,378- ..-

115
1411-44\~ 1531-56C

12(;
-- 2651-743
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Contd •• Table 29

~(:lf-=~0: : ~ =~_~~~ -~-~=-(?J~~~:_~=~l3J~-.==_:_.=-=·~~.==(7ir=~-= ~=.:~~,:~G~2=~==
To,£ spp.

- -

3C'- -- 214,"'.-260
35

--- 1261-280
40

22131-38010231-410
45

1321-3513321-380
50 '_. - -

---3351-440
65

---3-351-560 -
80

1725 ..-
95

--1471-500
105

3865-1000--
115

1870
130

--'1531-560
155 '

2810-1021 ---
b_e c alp 'l?J2 3,

- -12 200-230- 40 18261-5008200-440
45

4230-3803291 ..•350
50

3321-04407201-440
60

.-
1

5::)1-5301501-530
35

1471-500
80

1501-530-..
85

--2590--547
115

--1 590-610

L.fimbriatus

.. -.. -- •.. ~-- -....-..- .•....-30
--5200-380

35
,--8231-320

40
86230-44084231-530

L1!J. '

~~~gt:5~8~~~~t:~§8~b
-65 2-~41-5601411-440

80
S4.41-5GO1531-59U

85 . ,-
-••1531-590

90
2606-694..-

105
---I ' 561-590

115

". 1725- 5471-550
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Contd •• Table 29

~rf)"~--_.-:~~:-~'-C2j"~- 3' ~~~' -(3;-- - -'-..,.- - -. --(L1;'fr. - - -- - "~C5-------.-- --.....,-- .._- - _ -- -- - .' -~_. - ,..- '--.- ..- .. - - -. - - - - - ~ .~

.Q.. ,cA'(la:
35
40
45
50
65.
80
95
120
125
155 ..

30
35
40
45
50

1:0970-310-
-158 101-370

270
161-400470131-400

29

,'.191-370 157131•.•370,', . ,...
.. '191;"40D 75131-4000 ..

N .no·~:)Dter1J.S :....___ •.____..s.~-_""'-_.- ....30
•..

-7 200-320
",-

22231-35000 ...~
40

28200-320 .3261-320
45

7261-320.1321-350
50

72()1-350

U.• :s.§.fp g:J~ljl..l-,::-~:

30
--5280~tJBO

35
...

-2321-7'50
40

3i)30q..,[~363D321-720
45

-.
18401-7i30.23280-805

50
29401 •.•83528"101-785

50
--.55'01-760

35
3i.301..:.72031101- 760

8;'

5·381-/~,50.2561-380
c-5

--2;-5<-1:1-680
105,

3381-1070•..
-

115
.._~..

721-10253521-630 ..'2 ....
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Contd ••TClble 29

30
35
~~o
~5
50 .
60
65
8U
95
105

30
35
40
45
50
65
80
90
05

105
115
125
140
155

S.childrenii- --- .. --.......--. ---...

11200-&:1:0
4

361-<140
22

320-76-031200..•560
7

481-720f'.\':

35 321-760
F~

441-72039321-760.'
...

-2441-640
1

561-S004601-924
1

521-60011-
1441-480

1
521-560

6241-640
17

.--241-440
9

3'31-68048241-680
21

'~41-760.28-174-780
12

441-760.32281-780
10

L.181-9553401-720
3

561-9Ll017L1:1-780'
3

'~11-540
-

1
7L11-780

3
521-'3402..<381-875

1
561-600

n 60l-COO1721-740< ; 1
401..•440•..-

1
721-760...

30
35
40.
45
50
60
65
80

105
115
125

- -46
16135

230-610159
67

230-S10125
42

230-58086
...

-12
4

431-530"3
1

431-6505
1

381-~:30 ..-..
2

431-630
2

<181-58G 230-430
281-430
230-580
230-730
230-680
(b31-630
481-680
381-680

..•



Canto •• Table 29

-(T)" ---"--'- - - ~\ 2 r - -- . - " r 3) - - -..,,-. -. 4- ------ - - ~- ~~--:-z5j- - --,-_. __ ..,. .. " __-"'..' ' _ .__ " _ .. _...,_ ~ .. " . _., , .. __ . 1_ ] . _ .' _ " ... ..,_._. . _

P •.t..c:_a}:r.e"E:.., ' .,
3" 5:-) ,130-380'"J

-.."":

35
--3~~31-380

40
'27130-·_~30,00,'130"":·::30

45
7'1~31-.l8f.51,1181-,19.0-~

50
;-~130-380.:'1:281-,::30

65
1181-?30-..-

.;., .80 ---,

381-So30.J..

85
--13. 281-380

--~-........~ ~ .. ~ _.~_ .•.•_._ .•.•.._~_ ..• _.~ •..• _ .•._ ~ _":-. •. _ ;. ._._. ..•.• •.•••._._. __ . ..-:"-._J~_'"
....

3peci e s'vris e, the fol10\ ~in::(()l-) .':oer'fi-?c 'i;i-:ms Can :".o'\! be mad8
on 'cne n.::,t3. :)btaj.ne·d arlrii'lI'escmteft in t'c~bles 28 C. 29. It is to be
poinl~ed out tl'Lc: t 30 Clnc1 ;35 ni': ( bllT) nets ~.~ere :l·:)t er:''Jl:Jyec'l.'' in
196~. "

Nets of WmlY: (bal"') vTere found hi?;i-;ly effectiv'3 for this
S' r>;. C' -,T'- i h i- v- '~-i sh T'~- rrj' r;' -f'-., ''', l><J~' '1'~0 ~m' --j n t J. ~·lpe~_c"" \",-'.c., JOG." I._, _:,n,,-> __n~, _l.OL C _ ,,:) '--"J !••,,__ ._ OLu.~
leils·'~l--'s. 30 nm ;JeT net S110u.36 2, 10":!e1' 100 and an l;r0rel~,of'
380 TY:1 size limit. 3.5 nn b8r :;lesh \h1.S eCi11611ve~:fec-::;ive.
:'""'Ii c ,,-P ..':>~ ....•1....••...• '..i'_.~, -'- 1; '1'" ..-:(:1, l.I_C ~ v " ',J_ze., '.,~ J. .L;:'~l '-'c"·.;~jG :Jere '-l • .l ".. ;'l_G",.

Pur:tti11s ;3arana :____ - ,""__ ·4-- .•••.~- _

1':.'18 llJ['.rket'::-:1.bie. SiZ:;9 Df 205 t·} ~n5 r1Ellen[;tS specimens .'.~
al'e cori;10n in· -::;bs I'oserv-:ir ~ '3<16 mill 1 :,' S the TIl2xj,InUm size recordec!,.
30, ],5 an/t ·2:0 1;r1 b2r nets Fere efficj,snt in CiHYtur:i.I1&-; this
C"7...•'I':~("'\..;as .'. ,",:,,~4 r- ~')C·J-1" 0'" l' 0 .., r1 "':'00 V': •••••-~u~"-''-'_'_v , l:ln~ __n~ ;../\:..-L,.,/8·-·11 .L c!.11~.t c.J~ ~~;~ ••

::>70 J_ t"10 ,;. ( f,- 1 \ "'J..' e'1 fi ,~h 'r'r'::-.r"'eY1~-ly , ng'n' t J...""-;',• _'~' GO .•..) __. rL., , ,:,.--~l ',J ~ C.-_ •. "." ~~e" ,,-,,,G-;_. ca, .. H
all gJ..1L,nets eEter J..n'eo C.)'lI;1GrCJ_Cll. C::','l~C:WS 8\T8i1.. \~i1C1'l:::.l".'. t[-E)
species=~s 2"sCiJ.:L'ce.form in the r2se:..~voir. )I~::d_Elumsize' attained
b,r t1 --'i c' """s 810 r'~'-" ,1,--,' t:>""" '''"''00 + l ,,.--j~'''' y\ J. C ,Lcllec,) .1..LS ..:>p~cJ.e,>,l ' H"1'•• d ,~~~p8__J..l.ivnv;::L .. -,_-'-,L -,-~ev aL "'!
200 'c'O 500 ", '-r--jc'~1"'''''' ".,r.;':- 11)-"(.' ef'·?"'c+-J..··'lv J.."n "0 /r.::', 1, sJ..zeo. __.':>1 . e.iF cc:',,-,".'-' •._L,L~ "L.c,,·.v .. ·8 J __ 1:' .;.. , .:;,:v..·anc..
50 .1"1::1 bar nets. Nci.jority nf specimens 1rereihr:ccr-Gure Ol~ mat1J.ring.

(,
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Tor spp. :

Occurrence of m~hseers ingeneral'catches is poor.'
Both 40 and 50 mmbar nets proved more successful for juvenile
specimens of between 231 and 410 mm. Larger specimens of
865 to 1021 mmhave been obtained in :105 to 155 mmbar nets
at Harnpasagar indicating Tor to move mainly in shallower areas
above in preference to deeper zop-es.

Labe') calbasu :

This fish is infrequen~ in commercial catches where
270 to 550 mmlengths were recorded even though the fish
attains 750 rr~ in length. Specimens of 200 to 400 W~ length/
range were recorded in 40,45 and 50 rfL.'1l par nets.

Labeo' fimbriatus :

This fish contributes considerably (by weight) to
cormnercial catches rang ing from 270 to 670 m.1]1in maximum
length 790 mrr..) • Nets of 40, 45 and 50 efficiently .caught
specimens between 230 and 560 illL1.

Oatla catla :

Generally 40,45'and 50 mmmesh nets caught this fish
grown to 260 to 410 mmin total lengths. Higher meshed nets
of 125 to 155 IIL11lwere effectiye in captur;ing stray specimens
of 904 to 1057 mm. The gap between these two sizes indicates
the ..descripancy in stocked fish availabi:i.ity as intermediate
sizes were abs.ent.

Osteobrama vigorsii

In commercial catches 215 to 325, rnm·lengths were
recorded, maXL11UIIlsize attained being 395mm.30, 35, 40
and 45 mmbar nets were found effective for this species which
generally waS entangled by it s dorsal spine. Size of 110 to
370 mmwere caught. 3uand 40 mmnets wer.e mor.e effici.ent.

Notopterus notopt~rus :

35 and 40 mmnets were effective in ca:tching this
species of a size range from 231 to 320 mmin the reservoir.



... Myst\ls seen{:hala:

1-46

This is the rws-t,importclnt'-cat-fisl: of the reservoir
in cormnercial catches, 410 to 1030. rum lengths being Gommon.
A maxi..rrluo.length of 1300 r:;n' is attained by this species.
321 to 836 nm1"length speciw.enswere fr:equently qC:lugbtquring
experimental fishint::. It is' ob se rved tL:;~t 40 n::rnbar net s

...g.e.pe.n'llly captured 309-.836. Eli":;, 45mIn. nets- 401 to 805 rD...TIl
abd50 mn. nets 561t6 760 rri!"::sizedsp.ecimensmore ..e.fficientljr
even thougll Pa"liilost all net; s'from' 3C'to.115 mn'tserved to catch
the species at one time or the other. 95, 105 and 115 lll~
nets caught specimens of 641 to 1025 IT® in size. Adult sized

..'specimens however were very fevv.

i:lystus aor

Being next to M. see~;hala i~ catches, 310 to 770 mm.
Ie rgths were generally observed in corfLTIlercial landings.
1100 8ill is the maxi-rnUi11length attaim:;d by this species; 40,.
45 ?-pd 50 mm nej;s proved effective between 200 and 700 mm.
leng;ths, Adults or the species were not seen during operat-ions.,· '"

Wallago attu. :

470 ·tn 790 rriEl size group dODinated the cOillll1"ercial catches",
though 1250 rnmlength is attained by the species •. 40,45.2.rid
50 mm nets v/ere efficient and selective fnr size r811ge ,.of.. :
241' to 780 J1un. Smaller specime ns of 241 to 440 and occas io nally
even. up to 640 In.iTl were caugh:t in 30, ?-nd 35 ~ilil nets .• 125'trJit.·
net caught 601 to goo ITl.!.ll group. P'Jssessing somewhat a flat head,,·
am' spines on the f.ins, spe9imens \Y8re recorded hapllazc.l.Tdly ...

_. in Y~rious meshed nets.

Silonia childrenii:

....27 Oto 510,l:'illLsi;?;e groups dorr.in2.ted.l,and:p:Jg~in ,ge !le~a.l,
maximum recorded being 735 IIi.n,. 40, 45 ::md 50 mrJ nets caught
very effectively 230 to 680 mm sized specirn.ens. 40 ll'LYfl net vias
more efficient than others capturing m$Xim\~tl,n.t;..rnb.Ei:.:t;' ranging
betvreen 230 and 610 I:lLl in sizes. 30 8.nd 35 m;n net caught
230.to. 43-0 IYlJ.TiSized.:9pe~ime,ns 0.8 well. l'Tospecimens :considered.
young ,were ;t9und ••

, .
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Table 30
~: " ::,;';:i Se:K and stages of maturity of important carps and ca~'"
fishes caught in experimental gill nets d'J.ring 1965.,-----------------

(A comparision of relative numbers of each species
an¢l. sex ratio as well ratios in. maturi-ty: s~,ages
can be obtained from the table)

Pseudentropius taakree

205 .to 385mm sizes were found in 'commercial c.atches
even though the species attains at least 430 mIn. 3D and 40 mm
nets proved of value in capturing the species, which ranged
between 130 and 430 mmduring experimental fishing.



Both in Car'Os aYto. catfis~1es females dominated over the

m21es. As can be ~~enfrom ~he table30l representationaf
all s.tages of naturity amOlv:;st P.kolus, t'.sarana, O.vigorsii

~'- ,....,. ~. -'i ;-+.Q -'-h .L. .1-1'1 P Ti "'1i'lc"c7'~~-;-s-;"'~4-"'~_',,---"""-r;-"';:J."'T-:··I-';;·";-~~;~~eL.c., .J.nc._Cctvc vLaL. L.LeS~ _.~;::,._~0 a~c, ~,)02lJ-,-ls.~e,-, II,J.v.. J.n vf:",, ~ ' . , .. ". ,~ ~-" ,re servoll" concl'Clons as aJ..re c~c'.yS·Ga'GOQ. 11a'turlngs~)eClmens

of J:.00(J1?.9nt.:i;., 1.[b'TI..b.I:..i4[~ty~s~,1;•.£."-1.1,0_a_3.21} T91: spp ann g..CjltJ=.CJ:.,
bu"c meagre YllJJ!lbE:;rof maturo::ll1eSsl-:.mI ChC,.t '~hese f~.sl1es
eSca~Je into the nnin river f01" :Jreeding. Evon the f81:r

recoided mature specimens are only ~rom Zone I ( centre-A)
and Zone II ( centre-B'& OJ and at no time fu~ly mature
c"' a'· co I) d "b' ''"1' -; 'f -i m: ,,', ';-, S L l' " T ...• $"~d~)v ClmenS 01 ." .~:.:::,_-?.9;J-:-~, .c!;,. __ -:-.:.::Pl_1.a_...._~1_, _ •.C~1:-.-2_ClS~~~,.._~_ );J •
a~1c1C.Catla \-7e:."e even· recol"ded in the 01jen rs:;el:'vr)ir (-Zones
III -;-~'-d'-I··-V':-"\ < m:v:r:l~o. T-1 Tlnl-r\ t """"1-; "-;-'"1';"'1 ~ ..-,~~--\!~ti, i'l 'In., ~-" I..::JCl.l1 ). L"~,_v .'.. -- ..,- __..2;S C",_,.l~L 0:)::>~.L. c:"J_O •..S r_~nvlor~e'-L
in Part II.

r"- rtl'-l n .t. cnt ')1 c ....""._1_,., ~~'-:'l;' ~_l_,...r~ ....1 r,~Q ..•.cr. ('\0 ~t""lCJ'~'''r-,1.. n b--'- ....LeV u Cl1e~ llL:·,.J ,:.r..LJ..J.f: ,...""\tJ •••~t~eW ....,'L l!.>~_eJ.l~.L~·d.J...a
i'nd· N.aor 1-:;'-''''10''..1 C"l,--ht 'f';--e'l1'er;tlv no "",t'1·"'e -C'~·,,'>;'C'~~'en-S-;;:e'~a•. _..; •..__ •• -'( - .~ --0- l;..ol,•.-.;-, - - '.I..' .,- -J ? , .•...t. :'-~l.. ',.- . '~J""/ '-' .J_ •.11' '-' • ~.J... .•.....

0Ve1:, ,.Ga,ngnt In be; na~n 1"e8e::vol::''', -;.~"..,o fel' SneCli'1enS recordc;c1
being fro1:1 Zones I c::no. 11'- T~~ese t',TO Elc;.jor co.tf:Lshes we:"'e

I'"l'" •• " , J , . ,," ..•. ., ,. ' .. 1 " .. ':' ,I o'~n(', e sCD.plng In-co cne I'J.Vel' a )c)ve n j1C:'! 8aI"~.le~:: J..nJ-"lc:~rc:T-
April (before 'r!lon'Soon) m,;-:>nths :::'01'b:,::ec'('1:Lng. Henca :~e:';l"eSenta
tions bf matnre specimens 2,re meagre in number. IvIa~u:;:'e

, .. ,... T ,. , ""'., :) •• '1 -. J;...1 ·1 ' ,s pee 1mons . or:.! .• J1.~'~~t!,.;':l•• _Cjl_lj,::E:.r.eplJ--.c'.EO.t•.c~c~.~q-...e.e.2..._s onngr'a --ce
into the :~1Vel' for breeding .• Only Dat;:ring specimens 1.>1e1"e
recorded in gill nets (1'JTing fishtng operatj.ol1s in the main
resel"voir Dnd. strav rnatlll"e sl;ecirl1ens in th;3 rj.1ler:l.ne Zone......... :. ". "

I and II .• Parti cularl v n1cttu::'8 -8. chilc-lrenii vlere even rC1rer••• _ .,...•.•,•.- -'--'ll'. --_.-
in riverine zones; than all otherspecles •

• rrnn ...•. -· ..• _1_O~' ~ •• l' ] h. ·!...r,-:)_'" ·:~'·"'D<·l •. _".ere lS a conSlSVv1.1l.>.para_.l.e __ueVI.,,,cn ',L",
'" "" ,'," -~d -- ~',,- ,-{.. ',. a' -'--,1 ,'" >, 'J.'. '-'"11 ·a'~Ccom",eJ.CJ.C1,.l.a1.1 ple0e~1" eX}Jerl,1,~r:ud Cc1Lc;,eS .~1 :,)l. .L- n~v.::>.

Al" . , ,. ~" -1'. 1 t' , , .~h. .J.J.Vl, 'C,:OUgLl lnG.lCaClng r-'. mas 'cno same Slze :cangesVlC ..
mo~e' O-P small c'Y' Sl' ze/l cpeCl"m'e''''s }'(J,ra"Te-r l-ndl' C'1'!·0(1 .".;.. . ' . ..L ,td. _'- -'_ '-/.•.•.• ~J \.1. .::> J. , .. .t ••. ~ v _. _J.';" . l u •.•.....•. c:.

doninant catfish population. Tte gj.ll nets v;l8';~he:r surface:

:n' bot~?I.1 as used, do not pr",sent a pictnl:e of true fish
:r,'lO p; :J__aTa 0 n •
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ii. lJodenth\dsedistrib11tj.on of fish has he en
observed even though all tb.0. species appear alike in
composition bet1;J88n su:cface and bottom nets. Catches alone
are consist?ntly higher in bottom set gill pets. Movements

'" ,.,.,. ' , .•..• .:J.' t "'-'1· , 1oj.. IlSn or -cnelr gl~onrnngs u.O no',: a:9pea:r 0 :',l1I _.'Jence Ca'CCL1-
ability Df ::;111 nets at v;:triOlls regi·'m,al centres •

. , .
iii. More number of larger Edzed fishes a::'e' caught

generally in the npl'er stretch rat:1er t~lan the open •."raters
0::::'theteservoir.

iv. Th~i~g early flbod incrirsiJn, most 'of the forms
are found ascending the rive::..~, }'~encecstches become richer
in the stretch clo.se to the backvJash.

v. Haj ori ty of species C811ght are j lIvenile and
maturing forms rather thaIl older residents of the reservoir •.
F.0llm"in¥,fl.oodin~,_ l~rger fish ~ .!.C?£ sPP., .E.till-..tiR?D·tll9h.~JJ.Jl.s..,
J~.£0J:l.S.9]11-:.k~2~e~0t)Jl1.P_l·'):...a.:'c.2l~.and }La1.lq,g..?_.a.t'~1J.are ca1lgff dnrlng
September-December; some Inrge sizec, C.8:.tl.~also are then f01md.
These are obviously· brought into the reservoir with the
floods from the upper riverine stretch as such large specimens
even <iltringthe height of fishing season 8.re few or absent.

vi. Preferred LJesh sizes are 40 to SO mm (bar) at all
tlmes and larg'3r meshed 90 to 155 mmin post monsoon months
for cBPt11ring available species. 30 and 35 mm(bar) nets
C8.pt1xce mainly Puntius kolus and similar sizedfisr2es in
ll1J.mbersro.ther tE2:n--b~;;~Jei0;l1ts.
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Vll1.. Thors i.s a de clining t:~'e~'1din av(n>a~~e sizes of
fish ca'~gbt and -c"eil' 1!Y8ir~btc:'betitleCn 198~ anC1 1965 (fig.13;
• ~,. ..! •• .L. 1 -r··- r-l.~1 •.••.....• -'- •...• C "",'A o'''''Cl' 1 ~~.L ~ C • ] C''- ell iTIn e.'\.per -,-]ylen'~2.L ~ L> __n,; ne~;:,. 011,Ll~:L a ,~a iJ CDe.::> a _.;"l ·,J'_o·
a declininz trend 'in lengths an~_\'Jeigr~t of, s8i.reral il1cUvid'J.al
fishes.
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PART V

FERTILI:::Y AlTD FI '>H-FJOD ORG.:~ln:jNS--"- -..---. --._ ..•.•.-.._~----_.-.-.~._--_-..- ..•.~----.---

TIle great Lakes in the N.P~erican continent and those
in tropical Africa, present feat',-res in fertility c~uite
unlike those of storage reservoirs. Comparisons can be made
mainly bet1;leen multiple p'.lrpose reservoirs like those 11nder
the 'r.V.A ano Indian reservoirs. Studies are directed
tov:ards proc~~:ction of s:')ort fish in advanced cOlmtries
but in In(1i~. s11ch sto:::'c::~gereservoirs have to Droduce food
fish M.ndt~le cost. of prod1J.ction sh01.l1d be rec""\sonable to
keep p:::oice of fish Im1. Greatly fluctuating I'eserv:.::>ir
le"llels from the monsoon filled higl1 levels to the grac11J.ally
shrinl·dllg sumner level s is a reg~~l<1J:'feature in India.
The -cropic2.1 ijetta-:.:;r c')nditions ~:lJ.gr:Gntc')no.itions for tho,'
bott01"' ~s sUll.shino ,-~Dd tomp8I';-;-CUres Doing gcmel"c.lly of {'.
1 ° 1 " t'· J db" .LD1gn orner, -~,ore lS mOl10 onergy sGor,~ge ['.:rl . ['.SlC })!.1ot.,osYn-
thotic ,-nd b<.ctorinl {'.ctivity thnn in tompor<.te zonos.

lIorphomotric f2ctors s~1.ch :'.8 n. more sh,~11ow
basin in spite of reservoirs l;:r(;e size ilrJ,d ::n '.u11.lS11n1ly
long periphory, ednphic fnctors th;:t s18~ly dissovod
1l1J.tr5.cmts from f'. v,:ried c:<.tchment of 2L~,':OO sq 1m cove;ring
forests nnd ripe,rinn lrmds lOt'.ching of miner~~Lj from
m;:L'lJ.y roc}\:JTriver bed nnd consistently hi:;hGr r:'..Y1C;OS
of tGmpar~~ure (23.1~al.50C) ~s wall as long hours ~f
sl.U1sl1ine are some fnctors OpG:L"':c'cingf[1vonrnbly v1ithin,-'
the Tl111~;:<.hh;:,:,drn:eoservoir. Prod~1ctionc:~.pf'.cities of
14.Amcricr:.n Idcos o.re 1101ated to l<J:ce dinonsicDns 28 \;Joll
"'S ill" "J. dPD"-l·lS· 1..,""'r.''''''' ~-1.,(\ ;li~·e·nS1· on'" ""1n -y>."'. ~"e" "-~'(\ Q"or'+ns
Ll. .t v21 '"""J_ Iv 7 _~(..~.L. ,:} .•....•••I. Vll. ~ tt __.lJl . .!..._."J ...-.1 'w ~) .••..••...•.. 0 v ,'w l.J.!...!.....; .. ~.~) u-'- ..•. ,

proctuction of fish food 2nd henco fish production steeply
decret1sGs.

It 1s kno'vm th,~t 35% of '~hG 11ttor.:11 zone cont<tining
only 6% of wRter, pro~uces mnjority of fish food needed in
(} 12ke oi thin tropic[~l conditions. \li thin the Tu:n;?;noha0r2
reservoir the sfl(1,11ovJ\/!;""\terl~egion' undor 10 feet of "-Jp.ter
th2t CM prOCl1.1Cethe mCiximumfoocI,rc~nges from 18.3 to 30.6%
of ~~he totc~l '-,later 2rG8. OVG1'the ye,:'..r except ~rhen i·1[•.t81'"
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r8~lches 15"0 f8et level. On13T J,,::tor t}v:JI'C j..s "- shr:1'p Clcc1ine
" "1' 1: I' . , 11 J_' ,'- 15 ~r;! I .J..,_ " •In ;,ve.l tl) e S1},2- o':! (1,1'8['. (,,0 ('1D0110, .b/o. n GIlC proV'llllng
tropicn1 Ccndclec'\1"-·1!:t.tercol1cUtio~1SCVCl'1 ·~O to 50 foet d8~)ths
~s i' i"h" T"'Y"l·-·~n·l~(i'Y'O" 1"P8 '''v ir "'1"'0 i ("I' ~ ' 0 .-",.'; ••...• -l 1-d _L1 v .. ,1e; . UJ.'$~~~L",._<: ~ e_ 0_ ,<- .... ~ .{n, ,In lJO D,~ V';';.L." .L-'-C 1.
Production of Fe,ter ;'I'cn bolovl 5 2'nd 10 foot dC-Dt~1S rCl'Jp;ins
"COl1E;tc"'nt(table 3) pru,ontinz nh;,,,-ys biolo~~ic2liy c'nd active

, . "u " ." ., f" "'.p c1. "2.ron 'co malrr C'..111nenSJ ..'cy: o~ ll1VO:~"CC;')}'.,'!:;8.J.. 00. orG;i"lllS'C!S
S PPi 1" ~'n"-'-ly ;';;o'}" Dr,s;r>c",-'''l'o'n of ~1'l"'r"l"~"'1 "'r" ..,t· ·r· ''''''', "r'11-,- C e 0 •. _"'~.•• ~,~~ "0,, '''',~ ~ "., ,d·,:L. 1, J..J..O~·,

(~nf . 'f ["me; ?ccurs once -;:;h0rc.)sr~rvoir lovel bef..:~ns to Im10r.
Ti'.8 ~.~~gh -r.rj.}'l(l ·~.cti")n r~'"l0 1:.-·~·~~~j_rlr.:_i.1:-~\!;S.S fllrt:--:Ol'l ::~·~0.to ~\~h~~
(1(; S 'cJ~",ic'c j_ Dll .• 'Tlie:~ i ~11131-' ~r ~~t·~:"1 ter.lp:-] 1"r1t: 11'8 S in ~~h,]
lit'corLl zono n.qs !:1otod ~n Ap?:'il-:"lf0Y' 0~~0 ,,,·-'1d toch2 ldl~i17-~
of l!lo11uscnn I~,Ul1c.>.. 'P0J.1G 'C':::;:"';; lS ll'c1:;l::; v2scp1::1,r vogo0C!.'Glon
of n PQ::."m~::''l8nt subl.lergco l:::'nrl ;',:"ld '~;lC fS'.1 forDS prOS(~i1'(; 2.1'0

0'1s,......, ..I<"'1:l1v:1 C<-'--'''')'r:-J~ i-'h.(") ~P")'l"J·I·~_I--':c·"""'lc'-V'''''" t("'1 r~-: rl.l_-;.~_,.,-'.~:"I i::""

8--..1(" \ .!._;~_,_ v n.(;I..>L.. ..•.•. ,,,--,C, v ...., __i.. •• _""l...•.l0u..L \.:.l'-"'"n >:l ....,._.l,.i:)v_v,.;,v\"",;[t 0 ..•..

• ".J.. (" .,' ", " "d 1 'v 2.:rlO;':S 1::':180,9 'J f,;rO'Y1 S J_llC.'Y,Sl ve ,)i C.:lll"0nOEll _:'l"V ne) , V
Ol'inr;ch",,,,.;-oC' :Y'lr1 ",'.)11""c8 r:>"~ ,·.hlr, ,)·"'-,r' ,r,ll'T .'." WI;r:.,,,,---,:> or'"-:-_'- .....')\...} .I.. (;.~l";v· •.) (_~.;._\...;,.:.1':·._ '-'\,t:J l' l •.......•..• ...1_•.• ..:,. .•,_:.. •• 'J·~~r. J oJ!....! l:l_;_~(~UI..:,;

li1'Ve (1 OT':'~~~'I2.rdsto t~;.oj,rC):)'ci::"':-:: J,,(;\'cl'~ of 1')r--:fcrt'.J:1co ' :i"t> the
-(:-11 ;~~, l()v.~l {)f:3 to ,,'. i~\c'-"'s ('7 (,-1('.' 'r>r.3 ) '"nc" r<"'v T;'~1r-t'''l2''''-' --'-. --- .•..... ' ......•... "- ..•.. -_ .. _.v •• ~ ~ ••....... 1..•. ,- f;"'"-!- -..-f.c':. -- ...•• _..•.• .l..,

nl11~T'J·.'TI-f --,1r.-··...,~:+•• i'j: -[-'he "'o-P+- -''''',)O'='J'-;''--'-1 :-:;.;:,;- ,:;"1 ..11,,\.; ,',,, ,~,"'r:> .J. ••••• .• .L._U .....•._--' ·-",__ V"::' __ .JJ._ 0 __ v L-4: •.•..• _ .••.•..• __ ~ ..•. I. .•.• _,__ u •.. ;\..~ , .._-,- ._ •....•...... (.,j..'-'

:'J_rc('"~d.y·;;hj\I:-!. to be l;.il-;rl rlu(~ trj JGl}(~ir :'-'.1]_()cl"l·G!'l.,~~10)~S n..-'.·:~'·~:i"G. T:~esG
c1c'9 0 sits <,:1"e S 111)j e ct eel to CCins i(:? I' ,"',1)1 e .b '~cts:c'L'.J, t ct:. '1,71 ':~y coiilei·
~ J.." ., '(T d \ '. J.. '1"C~-" T."j l~-'CrG;'Sl''''O' -r'-"~l"J""""'-'- ""(".'" ,"'-""'''''''T O...,..,T ...•. 'Y>.L <:") "1'0. c'c,qC:l r1\. ~ ~•• ~.J .1' . __ , ." _ •• ) J t••.••, J.: .....•. _ •.• v .,_.. '-....J ,_. ~.•.t.~( .J.. •..: .1.J. ~ •. _.:.> '.' (. v •.') ~....."-" v
• '.J..' ~"J '1' "1. 1"1 "rLllcr:")~"-:";~~'D'C,""'~L,J~;j~-',CtliGOE1S, ell OrOi.1q~tCG~"'..8 s-cc. "G!:8i--:' nl1~_~_·I~J_~)-,-~.'" [""'0

0C"'J-C:-1S of ·';o-tiATGE:i:1 rirIO ~:-.!.cl t;,.o ~-·2tCl"S. ~11CSC r1~"~i~i\r(~-G':"~iI' 11utrio:--
, . 11 . " d' 't ' n t· ." , ,.,011'GS::;81.)8Cl(\ ._y Dl'Cr"l:;QS ;:'l", P ~osP'-';', os :::ror'l"'G 81)D31:;::","','C0 P:l1C;,

is ;':lrG'~dy ,sbO"':Cl to be o·J.ite ric':! (17';'; org,~l'lic C,:>l:lten·cs). The
'o1'>r'v~il1'r~u"'li"'1(:s fr~':'" \'C\·'Jr"nr'~ "Tit:) r>,,","-ir1~"'~bl -::,"''''v'' " ction.;. _ ••• (~ __ .\.'.J '. J.._ .•. ~ .~ •• \._.•.••• < •. ,:. _~ ••...• •......•..••••.. -. __ "-J t~ ••••••• ( •

. ' , ,. ~ 1-' ' '-" 1 ., ,. l' ! • 1ll"lC1'e'1.::;e oy ,~:-y-...;'-ne ;~_". 'C'12 '011'10 O~,c_" •.lng -::;.3 lCL;',:C;,; Z(.")l1G·
.J:> ".J.. - If ' (1' ~ ~' " J 1 . ~ .:'\. ~"l"'·~-:-,"'''' ,':::)-;1 !.e::. ·1l{l oF::"'" . ~ ''''~11C' ~.1.,C::J ()(jr:"l/1;:'" S'}os'cr,'- C:=-t I S()S~~l! (~ ~""""r~,""~ll S'rGS••.. - •.•.•••••• ..k ••.••• __ -'-._ .•••• ~ _'" __ •••.••• ~ •..••••• _"- ··.c"') --:-" •. t.t.-J- .J" •••••••• __ ••••••• J 0 --- .•.~,

1.1'}~: ..C(· t,~""\'enenter ill.to pl(·,:1:~:t8i1 g:''''011pS.

B,""S -.1." C '0'"""or]" ct i \'1" tv l8~T(>1 q <, " --, ''(.1(>11 r.o', ~J." n' T-v' ~ l' 'l ,c,.:l.l - L-•. -,. - v ..•.\; _ •......(~..I.. __ .-...., ~ ,·J.f _ ..•••.•. _ .•.•I..J,

, oj .•.• ' " , J.. ' . '" "
I\e~e~~VOlr .. e;cce~q l-: .. !)G!'9;~r)S 111_ "l~!:~'; ·GT.,;-J~31vlO::.l. 2~~1"'::"OCt :'Jl.
,']W r nst :_!lc:rG..-SJ ..:"lg J.:8VOJ.S OO-~';T8en J 1:1ne ,;210. J 1].ly.

, .
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\<Tater, there shC)uld be no 'ol1.il(~.·'J.ll of stor<:'.,:;e of fertility ~
But 10\Ier fertili -::;y cnl· occur in c1eelJ r[.vine 1"eservoirs \1hose
shore .--.n0 v:Jlume c1eve10psei1t;; ::iTe 10lT '.L.'1.15J\:etile sh2l10F
s PI' 8\flling Tl1n,~['bh,,1(1r;:~ re r~srvoir. Th is const;:~nt f111811ing ,,\Del

., , ....•. ~ ; i",· 1" 1;' fJ:epJ..ClC8rJ_811'-G or "~-T2-c?r nn3 011()!J.g;.:"C c~Of)l'~-c (t rl~g.'l ttegree 0

oligo·tro;.Jhic cO'J.cttion. r'J['-cer belol"T the r'l<:.r:. Y:;,.s 8imilnr ch(~r<1c
teristics 28 the mnin reservoir in physico-chemical and even
p12.nkton fee' 'b;,:ces. ,S'.1chfl'l.shing eft'e cts 'mc'101J.btecUy c:re;,~te
2 cons:C~,Dt J.OSS of nlltri tion~-'J. ingrecUents, s21ts 2nd plankton.
But even 2S s~ch losses t~ke place, there is c~nstant
replenishment from the ncin river to the rese~voir as at no
.Li e' ,.,'... "', "'1 ·r..,~l -in ,.;--{"+' 11'-" 01 0'" ~..:1 I'..,· 1<+v_ill cny l.llUSUc. .' (,..L_ ~.__ n 1v~ l vlO_~(:.l.~._er:1...,n"CsnULLp cn.'-von
.,. ::t 0 d T~' "';-1'1 . "'Y1 • ~ 1-"') •.• S r" +.-",- ,..,; - (.:.'1 - n 1; Q '"'! 1- •.•...•lS recorc..., .•. ,e e,,,-£-,oslhe t._eu , CunSucJ1v lJ~D.,l'c. _~c.uldn," l'·'.l-' J •. ,. ":"1""Tl1aI'glT:l2.n1g.18r vem"ge::'~;'011r8s,"\-T,\ve'lc\:J.ons e"L;c'i ala. 1n 'C:-le
l~sleclse of D'.1trients fror,1 deposi te0 L.ye::·s C0l1.tl111J.01J.sly.

:m.-e 0' or'! i 'Il'-'-'l-'- 1'''01 1 "s Cr'} -r~UYlr '·r1, l" 1 e (,end nr' c" ~ CO'} S J' a" 0'(' '-'"bly..i.ll '.. Ll __ C.J. \J '1 ..J.. __ ...•. f"1. __ (.:. 1..1.•..1. \;_. _ 'c.", L~\'!~ .1 - ..;-_ ::~.

to 'che c<:\lci 1;J!l c.'-'rbon2.-ce COllP)Onents in soil d.e)osi ts 1:Jhieh
m2.Ybe come C=tvcdlniJle "·L.-lclercert".in concU.~ir),;.s to t1~e overlying
Fnters as bO'1l1clc,rboncUoxicJ.e. T:"lis. :J.n ~~I'::'~~".cree.tes .:',very
fc..vo1~r8.ble medinrt for cl;:-:ciocerc~ns.

The "Dove levels of f'?J:'tili ty 2.::.~e1-;l1.1Cb'''i~;~le:r thC!.n
""-.-, ...., -"r ~~·l-iY"l"-' ·11 B~"\""'\Tt"')~1'li:-'''''~7''1'''' ()"':"'l "-p-'_.'_""":.,, -(' •.....•c-t "!"- ~"'\..",...\., -i_<tJ •• O:::>O lJ_evc.1._-,--,-,:.::,1._ "t~.".L__,·J.<,c.~ \..J. ll~'.,lr'..l. _'::.,_)o_vC_.1.:::> ooun
07 ,.r'-''''::0:' """"D:·'"l~n..-,ll\r '~'-nr~ -i-I siza c"'''·~··~l-nS '-,",r\ J~·\+hs "-"'1'_____ '.~ .. eO.c..-,-H.L'--'l.i~~,j C"~--- ~. '._. '-', ·•• .uvu._ <'01 r~;: .. v .• ,-__0
t1l'lf~iV':Jl~~~bJ_y sj~t1.~0.-i~Gdtli2!.1 .~11P T~~0.-:~;?_bh2d.I'(l ~_--eservo.ir •
.clb')jict c~nce. of cr'~·tftsh Pl-;3 S n:)-;os es ~b \_r~1dr~ll_ce :jf ~:~c)r cl.ge f o:'"irns •
• r' , n' , -'--1" , . ( J . J \''-:lP'], C,'CT'c'-' Jf'C~P> ("'re~' v :~"' c""Cc:-:es ~;'"1p~';'V T('. roneJ_ ••••• ~ >. ...:.> __ '-' '._ 0 .•.. <.u_ •.. .J. (. _~ c ..•..•.....•c .•....L." ...1- ,. I,
.;-"-' S "'.....- D .l- r1'!:> ~c." ~ 0·0 ~ 'V""-'-:- ~~.., n,~(' .....•·J- "l; '-'.::!r'\ 0vc.~ 1:,~9,~Cve. -:-~:c'.l.-,eSp,~C1~S cere Ll~>U._~. [J-,-c<e'-' c.01'_~~,).c.cne~.
MnJorl~Y of cn~I1snes are sm;:ll bClng 0 + 1 ye~r clesses.
C(,t~ishes ex?ept ~L~1lJ-,1s~fee? also '1pon inssct~ ~.~'lc1'.~10llus.cs,
Durlng recedlng vlnters ;-Jld ,n. th ths gr['.dll:J_ ellmlnC'"Clon of
nios-: YOlJ.n~~c::rps se:::son;:lly proc'h!ced forr~sG L. shes ,\.re
eli1J.in(~te0. 'l'h:1.s cCJmpels the catfish to sU~Ltch over to
<:',lteTll.2te food- e.~. insects c'Jlc1molluscs be·c".reen Jr.nunry/
FebrUi'.ry ~md June.
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ReCQmn8n~~tinns:
. '.- -,--, .,- - --.....---- ---- \/

Th9re is no need for '2ny 1l1e:'Si:'res ~r:lj.ch n:-y further r.r'c1
to br.sic fSl...tiJity • .L\.rt:LCicin.l 'fei"tili'},'l :~io:1,of ';:;he creoks ,
<end b.~ys ol...pL·:nting by FWlwtic vE;',:;c:tp,-cion"ill on~y hClsten

. l' .. - . -t· . C' • " ,,~ " •.Sl_ 0(~'Clon; ;10mcc~-:ny nove ·0 ll1CT(::2.se lJ.,Sl1l. oooproo UC\:;lorr
should be 0:roce"/0e/l '1tith 'ci-:ution i:rl n' SGO'11;:geresc2voir.
II .,: ~11 • ..... " 'h '11"o\'vevcr, "C;'18 :L-:;_~_O;ILlg lnvcs-c;J:.f';,fGlOYlCLi. 1"3SG:o.rC.\1 Hl. ,)e

.. 1e3 sen·eJ.", .•

COm}')"'1tF~tj. ')11, of rG10tioEsh iJ:)s betvre0n'Jroduction of
..) r .•....•~~-i ."....,"-._"",..1_ , ~ • .!- C'l i ~~ r'i -1- f"'\"':- 1 .~ "1 " .•1_.· ,...0::" _C''' ,'.
",J,11<.v __C ~J"/e~ v~').L(l,~v~ ::~_;·.l L,,~:a P10C'"lc',lon )-:-. .L1.SD7
i,mc1 feorhl1,S E~'cenSl tlOS by llSh to :!~'sess op"Glm11m
levels nffeeding. '
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iii. The relrtt:L ve 2spects of nbl.:H1C18:.1.C82.n0 8.vni1(lbili ty
of food [lnd ·gro'.Jin.g S8c,S0}1 of fi~h ShO'11d be
co:cre18t(~d Fith the pred8tor/prs:r rc~tio. Repro
duction, ~;ro1;Jth i"md sizes of most invertebr8tes that
form fish food havs ~:;obe st11died.

iv. Qnicke~" volnmetric r:md 1'Teif;ht st1.1c:.ies c1.esigned to
[1ssess ~:n'o0'.lction of plonkton inclucUng 'tripton!
. l' ... ·1·t ' -'l " •• +- .•..•lIe. non_lvlng P2l"·GlC,) R e CWP.l~ann QlSlnvegravlng
matter. Asbiolo~icnl activities originntein
b nc'cerial activity 1l.1:ionboth orgcmic C:1.:i.l.0. inorganic

J •• h .,. " ., -'l .'. " .. 11111<1C-G8r,L;.e l'lln;rlen·GS o.eDOSl-GGlLIn ·C11eoc)ze ClSvIe
28 slJ.spenderl in 1.~~l-ce!'have to be c21cnl:l.ted.

v. Experimentnl work designed to assess food prod~ctivity
may be taken up.

FISH !)n.)D1C'lIO~T cm ;;),),J1 i'I01T .o."1} :!I:3-::L~,} ;~l?~';>OJT
_. - _.w· ·__ • __ .4. .?. · A __ ~"_' .. ~ __ ._.~ ._~ •• ~~. _

I "m '" R .. ,. , o.n -cne 1lJ.l1gaOi:.;;.cra . eSerVOlr; COnSluel"lng prOa11C·ClOn
(1935) of 235 -Cannes in 2 fll11 uater spre8d (-:)1" s1;rface area)
of 37,814 h[\., h2.rclly :S.2 kg/l:,,., of fj_sh o.re :10\1 c.'mputec1
to 1:2v8 been pro(i;~cec1. TI:is l'efers to· t;1.18· fish hC1.~C'vest
C1.ndnot its st;::m(Jj-Jlg :3:cock 1,rh.ich E1i:{jT be 3 to [) times morc
.•... , . A T 1'· ., l . 1a~ umr glven ~lBe. s eac~ a lVl ~)prO~lDa~e~y enClrc es

<'"11") ~ .CI 1 /L h.-, 0 (':'I- ::t(.·",:")li r")~ .-., .I-" ..•~ll-·""· -r.--~ -i~""'D'1 .f.:'a ld2.n c.,_ 8L. O..L •"C._ .'L,., . C n"lo.,:: ..•.-.1", -"","c_L,_/~c'..-_._J_._e..:'~c'p_.J..:'~~_0.}_l~ __
Q.l)~e.:r_Cl:l::;J-_')n_s_§\!lcl.}.?;()Aip1;.§.,_lC?v_ej.:"·5:.-.~D19lli~~at.._s.tyc'tx.) CJ.l1aver('4ge
13 LL kg'/","" cot""'IQ"ing· s-l-oclr of 1"'': "'rJ -i" com""11-(;eo' In 'T'V ,1•..•. _1.. _..1.(1 0 c.~l_, ...., lJ _~ _ -1-.':>_. J-'-' h'.J_ .•. _ ...•..•.• .L'i.

reservoirs n stnncling crop of 100 lbs po~ 2cr~ is estimated
of "I:Jhich only 30% C2n be removed i. G. of the 120 kg/hastz_nding
crop, nearly 38 kg/hn is cnpnble of removR1. In the
T.lmgr;bh2drc<.reservoir, slJ.ch estimRtes refer to the \vioe but
long rivel'ine stretch rC'.ther them the sDrendout main reservoir
Zone IV. Considol':'ing that only 30% of fish present is being
nm,T t[~ken, [d-; J.e2.st 500 tonnes of fishes· sh0uld be available
in the re servoir for h2rvest eC'.ch ye [1.r. But if -::;hec2.tch
composition "I.veremainly f8\1er Dnd consisted of f2st grmJing

cnrp~ feeding on de~:ritns,PI2.~Jkton,~qu['.tic \.Je~ds,molluscs2nd lnSGcts (G2ngetlC'2.nd other exotlc carps) lnste8.d of the
pl"csent slO\! grovTing medi1..lmc2.rps \-lith 2. V[\st n'1mber of
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CQtfisl:es &lJ,d other predrl-co:cs, -cro(1:3ction .shol11r"' easily. exceed
1000 -connes per yec:rr. Because each :9reG.2tor i3 knmrn to conSl1me
.s t~l.:k1os;·i·jsbody -"eighto:l, r;"CheI' fishes to iyc.'~ain ·harvestc,ble·
'i . '..l-. r' .:'t 1 b' -r.1~! ·.Cto (1"'1 "'I l.-': "':"n -,~' not .'-..; ,'-"~'C -_-~ b ,,,,_l_-'-<,""\o,_j"':-, ~~"z~,. l" l.~ ~;.OJ "Cl. ...!.. J.1. l.~', ',1J, ,~_ l_lr.k'J.cv-':;'h:~',j Ct~11' e G~I""n,-,-~._ec

In 'che ',~\ung2phadra :rOS8:!.'YOlI' lD. thE: Y1023··I:ll-C~lre. D'J.e '"Co the
, ... ' b ~ ,.', t .:n.reri,.TJ'e.J..mlng nvm er :n prsC!.2.';:;-:-,rs 2'1Cl erl3Y escapemen· and.

an'''']'''J 'l'OC"1';Tl'181"';-' .::0,..•,)" i"~ln ri-,Tr~"" ")OnF; ",'r:;i ef''''~(or+ 1.-"'0"" ·.L·..•Ol·(\O~fa1••.•<._1...••• Ci._ "-"_,I_V ••• -.1.v.:J ••.••.. .J~.,-" _."_"./.' C.l'I..V,-"'c •...L_. ~ ..•.. V •.•...••.. 11'1.1

of 1)''''ei' atorc~. "'~:ld -(l"·;-··""·li.~~r:i ,". "'qS 'Hi 11 i "'''<)1 V0. r't 1 nn:t but' "
J.. .J,. .•••.. c ' ,- ~'" Cr.. 1, •• Ct-··; t. ••.• ,;~ '.' •••.•• ~- .- ...•• \, -~ ..; C -- •.. l.J •

i)urpQ.seful DrngrnT,"'18.· .
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4r

of the Zone IV ( map 3). E7en these areas t':rv touched by
s11.rface gill net and lonc~-linini6 cperati)n~. - Hence exploi-ca
tion of the deeper part of the reservoir (Zone IV) thonghnot
extensive, can still be practicable. T1Jlv;abhadra Reservoir is
potentially more prorhctive in fish aLd catcbability of $tock
highel" than many knoi;Jn reservoirs. There :l.s a "vide gapnovl
itself beti'Teen its grossproc'1 nctivi ty anr'l net producti')n .. ..... . '. t· I :t:J '-, • :t.SJ.nce I rom lnvest.lZ~a lons n0\1 c::mc_~'weu, -i~Dereare no lX10J.Ca-
tions of depletion of fish by ovsrfishing in the present level
?f a~un0ances ?f, ~xplo~!aole stock. There h~s beel:- D.? ?-eclineIn ~rleld. per fJ.siung efIort a:nd.no do-vrnvard 'c11endIn -eot.al
production in the face of increasing fishing pressure.

Composition of major fishes "\litl1in the reservoir is nm-r
knOi.;)'nto be flrough II or coarse fishes rather than prime fishes,
mainly co~sisting of residual and acclimatised catfishes from
the river. Earlier \\Thenonly gill net chatches vlere available
for exam5.nation, a domin8Jlt carp, population ~IaS s11rmised to
be occupied by ·:~heubiquitous EJmti~2.s.ko..12~. But f alivi r
C .L.' S 1 V 1 f -'. \ t J __ c.-o-, '11"' . t b J ha vcne 11a e 110Hsnm,n L.:1CJ. ca "_L J.Sf'.es ac-cua _.:T oomlna e 0 G

by ntlli1bers an0 \iJe7.ghts. l~le s11arp contrast oeh'leen gill nets Ieand s:lOre seines Shni;!Op1JOstte popnlo..tion st:"Jctures due to .__oe:
selectiVity of ~il1 nets. ExpertmsEtal fishine;Lalso indicate not..
0.ol'1inal1ce by ?1.:ln:~i1:S kol1].3 2nd -3i10nia chilf1renii th01J.::;!:both
occur to a 11if01~eroi 10\1-8-; rle;;ree- 9~t-on'e zone-~the. other •.
J'.1st because. the Pl"esent carp species are of not much "tility

f'• 1"· " t-"'" ", . tit·or 0": prJ.E1e qua_.l-cy, 'cne ca 1 J.snes ~FnCl1 are In on .....n yare
preferred to scaled forms. Considering dominance of catfishes
and highly successf'~l shore seine OT)erations, it is obvi,ous
that the 'I\mgabhadra reservoir is not a tY:0ical reservoir of
its 1dnc1.in India. Even tbJl,ghs:tJBcies composition of the
God..avary ;;:no, the ICrislll!a rive11;3 a~e ~lm?st, s~~;1ilar2 nm'.rhe:~,
Dernaps wlthln reserVOlrs formed In t.helr ~rloutarles,ca~Ilsh
Dop~llations have completely -~(il<:ehover along vi ~h Osteobrama
~iftorsii •. Tne Nizamsagar reservoir in t!:e GOdavary"is'dominated
by T}3)t.-i"i2hthY~s..?J1.d)~c\C:~O-l",!hich occurs only rarely \1i t1:1in the
Tungabhadra reservoir. IITishna~ajasa~ar shows ~~~l~ ~~~u
Gnly along vlith .9rJ?cL'!?.i]I!3.c1J:.l.atg§,.'As Peninsular rivers ho'ld
varying species of flsbes, each reservoir formed is capable
of developing its own in0ividualist,ic fish faima. North
Indian reservoirs cannot holc1 many varieties of catfishes
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except ~@l;1.c~;s_C2..§.:c.t2,1, 11z,sJii}3.,a..oz ane:1 .lI.:s.:3~3n.!c;1i/(.lA.,· wl1~.ch
• ":l' , •• f" '. ' .•• t ..I ~. "I •h~{eVer no no~ 00D~na~e c~r~s 1n Quan l~Y anc n'mDerS.

PredoJ:11nant ccd~fish in the r(~servoir:feed on tbe higller
-C' :t •.•• I' n~' ' •. .$- 1 ~~ 0-,-ooe, cr:alns l.e. or·t'sr Ilsnes, msec"s an(mO.Li'lSCS~ varps on
'c:.:e ,>t>3::' l:2i!-d s"bsist on detri'c~~s c:mr1 pla~~·:ton. Eerice t>ere
is an inherent los,s in pro0.t~ctivitY. In. t:-:'8 T1J.D8;2bhadra
re servGj.r, ~'\bfJ~d~1t fOJ:'a}e fj:sr,es ar~ .av~,~la?le at least. f?r
c;reate:;.' :~')ar-c')1 ':',,-e gr~)\;Tl:;:lG,>;2,30n:):-: C<:~'Cl:.3 ·les. In varle'cy
and. nunoers t'.le reservoL. ....is tl-Ie :ric'nest t'l')l:gh not in
:Jroductivity. These CiC!.·ci'::'s>esatta:tn fi;]l~~a~)le sizes ea::,lier
2.110. :.~eQC~~~l:l:1t~1~.i:'1g .s-·~a,.--J~esCi ~j_C~-:J_:7;. Ii.ios·C -::l~ -:,:~'"lC~1l are s'~1ort .
.1.. • b ~ ',., .. -'-' , " .. , f"HJle ree(J_ersa-::;~al111l'l:?; 1:la:..,:rl'CY l:>:'o;:'1:)ne, as Ul ·ene case 0
lI~rst'J.s cav.as:ii1s to tvo 'COt~ll"'ee yeiSs 5.n -':;'1.e c;'se _of 2s.e1.1deo-

-.1..:' .- --.~ ---- .• -.-- -- r1 • ...,' •.. '••.. ~ ~ , 1 --:--.- _. --- ...•

L, ~~C?.:2.l~~ .:G..Ci?1.g:e.§.., ?1.J.. ..2l~.l_S1.·.C1l.l..J./;..r.e.p.J-;L,t§~3::..11:S. ,ELe~eI1.~;121_a_,h•.§.o..r.
eJ:c. ;',}"~:cther ::....eprocl~1ctive St.~cc 8SS '-If-~,lles3 fO::"Y,1Sis also
(t'Ji'ce ~1ir:'~1,,)1 i're f"; s1"les' <>'-:;',1'18 n V C and l-,IF?8S0i"'voil"S,\~ ~ ••.~ t..,).L •••• ~.""",.".J. __ - •.• ~_ •... - __ ._ ••. , I" ._ •••••• _ ••

,.' , . ,"

Incr88.sinr~ cOLi"lercic:l ~~j_s> ':)'C()Gl.C ci: :,:",l~"ihdling ci:l'ccl1es
ano cre8til1.g faVc)11ra:olelicensing, conserva'ci,JDal p-Ild -:-O·2.i'l2::;e-t ' .. " . .1.. I' ~f' l' .men p:cac'Clces, ln0.1J.Clr..g.p",rma'.le:l v co Oi'lJ.es or' -ls;~.erm8j;1t:o
cor;:e11p, are still the c1rlr,1il'1'1.3t::"2·:~··.'re~ccsY)):,lsj.bj,lity' of 'cte
T,m.ga-ohci.C:i.>aBOEirc1a'J.tllbi"'ities. HO\Jev2r, '':;:-:8follmvlng ne8.S1)TeS
ailpear t:o take prececi.ence •...

i.
; ,

ii,.
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"tree cuttinglt programmes may not-be necessary as
even in the availabl.e space (90-95% of .su1Jmergeable
area) fishing can be intensified.

, iii.It should be possible to design Itrap' nets suited
to conditions in the reservoir to avoid constant
shifting of fishing locations. Bush shelters
and small net traps can also be tried. Use of

any fish finders, electrical fishing methodstlight fishing etc., may add to.selectivity 01"
sizes and species.

iv. Some protection to quality species of fish within
the dead storage levels of the reservoir will be
necessary by restriction imposed upon species, .
sizes, and number of fishing units allowed to .
operate during April•..May months. Hajorityof fishes·
gather at the top water where shore seines can be
operated and intense fishing selectively can be used
for population or species control.

v. Eradication of as manY .catfishes as is pos:sible by \
intensifying shore seine operations is essential.
Even one or two outboard powered boats and longer
alivi nets may increase operational effectiveness by
encircling larger areaS quiCkly.

,.
vi.Recruitment of catfishes is now from the main river\.

and its tributaries along with indigenous carps.
The rivers above have to be studied further for fish
species composition. It is obvious that catfishes
present in the reservoir now, while attaining maturity
escape into the main river and build up stocks.
Similarly any stocked carps also escape into the
river above. This annual escapement is.in June-JulY
with incoming flood waters when in the river above
some 20-25 kIn from centre A (Mudaligatti) Killekethas
are known to be killing fish. The Tungabhadra
authori ty has no control over s11chescapements.
Observing a close::lseaSon for about a month, restriction
of species and gear, will ensure better, self
recruited stocks •.
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PROBLEj\;TS OF FISH ESCAPEMENT ANn MIGRAT ION· RELATIVE

TQ_·IJi~~~:?~RVOJ.Ri CONN;ECTE;Q RIVER AND qANAIJS •
. ....

A major threat, posed by mainstream reservoir dams is
preventi,on of migratory' fish from 'TIoving up and down. From :studies

made a few years ago as to the p~ovision of fish ladders~lift$ ana.
fishways in Hirakud and in D.V.C dams, it was concluded that
since there are migratory fishes forming a major fishery whose,
biology and consequently their stock could be jeopardised such
costly experiments could be avoided.

As most species resident in the Tungabhadra reservoir
breed ,in the river aboTe an.i. do not -r;ry to migr<;l.t,edownwards Lare

or their stocks in the river stretch above or belowLthreatened 1

no devic~ for facilitating migration of adults or young is
necessary.

As sluice take offs are some 50 to 90 feet be 10\1\T the
maximumreservoir level and at the far end o'f the 16:-20·km"
diameter deep reservoir zone, it iS'unlikely that any 'local'
or short distance migratory '£'-:'..shs8'ek th8ge openings ani are
lost. ~iIoreover, none of the yoy-ng fish 9f the major. species
known, ,reach these ~epths in search of food. Their eggs,
larv.aeorfry may ·not drift t·o this region on"reaching the
reserToir i:rb.m the ri versom.e 80--85 km,above. They see-k ,- '.
inundable shallow margins in upper waters of the reserToir as
established.

The tail race e~ptying into tDe rlver parttally
attracts considerable numbers of fishes from the river below
especially those seeking breeding grounds during monsoon.
When largearhO'Unts of wRter are let out in the river and while
spill gates are opened, there is an accumulation of fish in
pools below the dam for 2-3 kms. Puntius kolus9 P.dobsoni,
R. pulchel~us, Labe_~fimbr~~t12:~, LabeD-c~Jbasu-'-~'Eot~I1-;-'
1:.porcellusetc., are subjected to, such large scale destruction.
This may well affect the stocks below. As in Mettur, there are
no concentrationsof major carp fingerlings for implementing
rescue operations and planting in the reservoir. Regularly
conducted sampling programme for three years shows that except
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fo~ minor or medium fish fing9rlings (ka2~2 por~~lJ~~,L.n9~~il,L.pat~ Cll:rbip.~ l~e~a etc.) no major species except stray Tor
sp•. an~ 1..f.imbrJ..<.:!::~lls",are available belo,,,. On t~le other haiia,
c~i~siderable numbers of.....catfish~s, }ty:st'ls, El.a'yd.eJli,~a.Rat..i'IJ.~
~~8]j.Jl.2.7 tlY.s.tJ.1~aoX or .ti.~eepgh•.a1-..0.arei'uund beloirl, along
vri th E3qhJ.zrnot.o.£,h.YI~.~_lLt.~!l~J:!Aor 9_CJl.'l:<i spp., which are rapid
water rocky forms. It is interesting Ep_~~dey~~~j_u~t~ak~~§~,
8ilonia childrenii and Osteobr8IDavigorsii are seldom recorded---" .....• _--~~ ----_ ......-..-.. .. _.~----
in the river below t~e Dam. O.yi:{9~si~ is replaced by
O.neilli both above and belo\! t~'le ".':'eservoir in the river
stretChes •. It is likely 'chat the river stretch below the
Damand especially after diversion of water into the river
14:-16 miles below, thro'Jgh escapements, has improved in
fisheries value as deeper and l,;Jider areas of --rater have come
into ex:i.stence.

AfJcer the Tl.mgabhadra rese!'voir has beefl..filBG1{fish
catches ~ave improved in the river above. Larger sized L to have
(higher age groups) endemic species- 1@..§9. f.imbr:t.at';ls" been
p..W1..t.:iQ§. d.ob~opii, 1.n\:rt~~ as uell as Siloni~ chj.).~drenii.,
PS~'.lclE?.ll:tro...~~ll.s~!p.~.E..e_etc., are reported~lc·a1.lgntconsistently.
Of the cultivated forms, Cat~a catla. ranging in weight from
15 to 20 kg frequently occur as far as Shimoga. Between
1940-46, there has been no record of any £~~q in the stretch.
Since the last 4-5 years stray 10P~~!Qh~~Aand Cirrp;na
~rJ~alq are caught. As there is no stocking of rivers above
by thes~ species these forms undoubtedly are esca~sfro~ the
Tungabhadra reservoir.

Canals :--
Problem of developL'1g thousands of miles of irrigational

andpmver canals and distriln.tories from Dams, ~e'1rs and
barrages for fish raising and manipulation of st0cks as
ancillary to food production -9rogramr£le,has not been given
its 0.ue, except in the Arra.'hcanal from the Sone barrage ;md
the proposed Gandak Project, both in Bihar. Tlmgabhadra
reservoir' has following canal features:
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,SllliCe take
off level

1550 fi- )1131 1310 i' G )"131 1560 ft Dsl

-
...)

-

4000CUS2CS

1:2~O ft.
.j,.5 ft'~/3ec.'

Length

1,T-i6th(Bed)

Discharge
De})tb

Velocity

Escapes

No. of Hain
distributories

Length .of 1112.in
distributories

217 mi10s

72 ft.

2500 cusecs1015 ft.3.0 ft/secll1056

127

35
miles

~+
..J... 'oJ •

-141 1]11~~.s

84 ft.7000. c'Jsecs1.4.0 ft.61064.58·. Plil (3~:

'.' ~,

... , ..
--The Roya [md Basayarma cc:.J'lals of 17-- C1nd about 10'

uilGS each, bGing origin2_1 c(~:"'c~l'3are ,~'lml sup:tllied I;TClt(3I"
through darD. 51 uices. 'i.'heir cCt.paci ty is ~16 '811cl 139 cusecs
respectively. '

,,',Jill caYl.a15' 2:C'lcl dist:d,-imter2::'ieS aTG [jOO 2l1d 1000 l:lile$
in le:1gth r\'3SDect~_v'oly .:~'~l':) rig]:: t bank 1ml lev(:ll canal for
14 niles i s- l-::11.'im clS "O\W::C canal. Of the \ic,ter c1rai'ln into
it (2.500 cusscs) 700 cusecs, ,,(r·s l'r21e[1~-;ed i,llto the rivGr
vIith 1800 (:\I.S 8CS left fOT CD,:' [l~_ il'ri~; :·tLY(L. SinilLrlY: Lhe
left -l5al',k ci1llD,l has a capacity elf 7000 C'l.Je·cs of ~·rhic:h ·:mlY-'"
nbout '3100 CUS(~c.s is being :;ra;m. '':;:'ho l.ighlevol 'c'lYlal
functions fr8!G July IJ':'~ for a::;o'1t ::',-7 r.nn:::l~s c~year, u:rd
vtill .stop clr"i'ling 1.,1,:~tcl~1.-rh8'1. I'2serv:\ir 10'101 reaQhes alviut
'1:310 ft msl.
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Table 31
-' l€rcent-age composition by weights and total

length rang. of species in three and five distinct
parts of right bank canal in 1965-66 respectively.

Species
--

% in 1965
by weight
I II

I
r
t
-'

III', r
% in -'96'6
by weight
IL- II IV V

Length
range
in lllID.

2.98 6.49
7.98 8.32

E. pulc~e.llusO.37
*R.sarana 0~07
l·stigma

*Tor spp. 6.28
*L.fimbri--: .,8

- atus 33.31

1:.porcellus
*L.Dotail 0.93- ~"---
*1:.calbas 1.1 4.96
*1.bata 0~55

CARPS: ,

*p .kolus
*P.dobsoni

L.rohi ta

*1:.~usia
C.reba

,
.Q.mrigala

*S.nucta
*S. t bomass i

*0. vigorsii
O.neilli

..Q"ggilbi

0.15

0.42
o ~59

12.50
0.02

1.04

11.86
0.66

28.91

0.90
0~74
L07
6.19
0.05
0.15

32.6

20.52 4.1

23. 17 10.6

2.77 0.8

14.98

1. 94

0.2

0.02

20.2

0.2

0.5

36.5

14.0

0.2

0.2

0.1
0.4

0.2

0.3

~1.5

2.8

3.2

0.1

0.3

40.1
11 .0

4.2

9.2

10.5
0.2

, 0.1

0.2

1.4

5.0

4.5

1.4

11.9

10.5
1.2

0.5

6.4

0.2

0~2

~10-325
153-450
345
102-231
87

116-896

257-745
-175-215
167-325
200-900
112-355
250

500-635
205-255
260-440
121-320
195-265
140-234
122-132
72-116
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Contd ..r:L'able3~

H.kha"falchQ:r

Q .giuris

145-263
...:.

2~9 208-230

t"· , .~

125-140171..-
7.

0.2 200-203230-;;;35...:.

. 1 . 1 ,396~:

1.5-255-635

380-76532 .•3 3 90-1 100...:.

-140-183

23.0 13.~ 290-1040'"7

--745-955

4.5 175-2802612.5 160-2100.1
95-155

-'

2.1

1.5

3.0

·0.4

1.2

0.9 17.3

...:.

0.45

0.24 32.74 49.6, 5.0

3.88

0.50

0.19

0.28.

0.24

0.24.

0.06

0.40

1.17

-.

13 .55 . 2 .08 . -. ' .. -

1. 94 16.23

25.92'

b. punctatuB

Sl. paba

R.pavimentata

R .he.stata'

I'll. aor

=.:12 CELLA3EOUS

Ox:ygaster spp.

Garra SDD.--- ~.
E.daniconius

:2.taakree

1i.notopterus

,(-E. bagarius

W.attu

*IvI. seenghala

* o. bimculatus

. -_._---_._----------,-~_._--

* These forms also either dominate .y numbers or oc~ur very frequen~ly
in canal catches .

. .'

J '.: .'

\,
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'. The escapements from the low level canals drain
surplUs water into the river through channels. The surplus
water th:r:ough the sluices and turbines is al~o let <off into
the main, river. close 1;0 the' dam on each uank through surplus
channels almost throughout the year, thus'opening a high
way for a:qy fishes to enter the canals from the. river.

The canals are lined in their major lengths with
cement masonry. There are also some widened bays especially

,. within older tank beds within the canal le rgths. There is
one forebay of 80 acres· 14 miles below on the right bank
power canal which later becom.es the. irriigationalcanal after
passif'hg through the turbines.

During summer, between April-May when canals are shut
for 20 to 25 days the fish catches in them have varied from
50 to 154 kg per each section of 4 to 6 miles (table 31 ) •.
Larger ,sized specimens are available in the upper stretch of the
canals rather t.han in the lower stretch. No data for the
entire length are available.

ITom the data on fish captured in the canals, species
composition is found different from that of the reservoir.
A high percentage in weight is provided by such rare forms
like Bagarius bagarius, Mystus maydelli, Rita hastata,

Osteochilus thomassi ~ Schizmatorhynchus .Du..1da,Labeo pangusia,~abeo bata (1.boga ?) all of which are torrential rapid water
forms found in ,the river be low the Dam. The small Nemachius
anj Lepidocephalus, and even GarraQrTor spp., are common. It,
is interesting that stagnant water minnowsviz •. Puntius
stigma, ·P.chola, 1:..ticto, Rasbora,Esomus,Aspidoparia
I'l),OStOsteobrama spp.· etc., are rarely represented., Even
Oxygaster spp is poor . All this indicates that only larger
an~ hardier fish that can withstand high currents and
negotiate r0pids are found in these canals.

, .
Yvith pooc plankton, benthic biota and ma6<rophytic

vegetative cover available, the fish species noted are either
predaceous forms or those that can scrape the canal linings
for sessile and filamentous algae. Patches of Vallisneria
are found edging margins of the canals. Hence only those
species that live in water currents or rapid s subsist' on
available food and also those that can recruit from the river
are common•.
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. RecoInrnendedMeasures :

i. Yajority of I~ture. l&rger species of fish escape fro~
the reservoir into the main river sinultaneous with
incursion of flood wz..ter3 froLl end of r..1ay. 4.t this
.tin,e reservoir's topwaters wi:l be near T'lu~hukur and
the- ll)tic stretch up to lly.daligh'ltti &nd for 30-40 km
above, should bs probibitea from bei~: fished for abo.~
a l'lonth. '{,'hile cr.ttfishes c'an be penr.itted to be reffiov~d,
at le~ist C)1rpS (stocked varie~ie~) haye ~o be g1.lctrded.

ii. A comprehensive survey of river above reservoir ~hould
be conducted ch&rtiDb pools,breeding crounds, .fishing
villages, fish concentrations, youl1L~fish etc.

iii. For 5-8 kn fishing should be prohibited below the d8.l'TI

anl extensive poS'ching takinr pl.ace stopped.

iv. The -river below h9.s to be licensed for fishing by the
Department of Fisheries as coJ:onies. 1)1" fishermen hav.e
ta~en &dvantc~e of iriprov~d fishir.g conditions afterthe ..c0.7'~~trn~tlD~.(,ftneDtlm •. ', ..

v. The ca.nals tot2,:::ing ~. in <1.11 1500 IT iles, :}re' potent ial
source of fish production; due to ~~ifor~ly deep and
bigh veloci'ty c:....rrents ·fi~h specH's are .....restric1Jed. as
without stagnant pools Rnd vegetution, plankton and other
fish. food ()~i~niscs are hi~hly restric1Jed iri density.
The esc~.pements conn8cti~~ -river below at Tartous points

. and also at th:J DarEsite shculcl be sn regulat.ed as to
attract 'riVtT fnrr:ls into the canc:ls. As the majority of,
fish in the ceE!ent· El<~sonarylined. lengths a:>e torrential
river SpeCies (gc~g tri us, SchiZi]'1cJ.t0rhynchus,'\'i ta, Tor, J.12•.b80
finbri.§.tus, ,1. cr~lb8_su, Osteochilus etc.),- this eco~ogi.cal
set up should bL fo~lowed up, stocking, if possible, bythese foms .

.It is ·not advisable to st~ck the mas0ury lined canal
:Lengths with Gangetic c~lrps'")r Cyprinus. carpio, .which

.c;an be s,tocl-::ed only in''1n1inl;d, 89I'tl1en cam:lls or
distribut()rie~ rLuchlcw¢r down; where nutritional e le;nents
a:ce higher.
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vi. The Hampi forebay and other similar expanded areas of canals
can be stocked with Mahse,er fingerling s. These can be. grown
in the Tungabhadra fish farm and propagated/as the fore bay
may become rich with the species for angling by tourists • •

vii..~ -

.•.

•

The canal escapements should be SD operated to coinC:de
with fishery conditions .••\Jheh) large concentration of any
river fish are found below the dam, they can be diverted
through the'escapem~nt channels into the main canals by
regctlating the flow. This will automatically enrich the
canals.

RECRUITIVlEJIJ'l\STOCKING.AfTD ACCLIl1lATISATION.----------------
Recruitment:

Land

,Lnot

Even tnough indigenous carps and an abnormally high
survival of catfishes now$i:.sta.in self generating stocks of fish ftcm
year to year in the reservoir quality species are lacking. A
wild L coarse fish population recruiting itself from the main
rivel is not comparablein value to three Gagetic carps in rate
of growth and sizes. The catfishes as shown, feed upon young
carps and minnows that actually subsist on the lowest food
chains. Hence, detritus, plankton and other decaying matters
are being utilised by existing fish population only indirectly.,
Conditions forrecrui tment and survival of carp fry though
possible to a greater extent due to the wideL~nundated upper L.and
marg inal areas., overwhe lming number of catfishes destroy the
carps. This structure has to be changed by removal of
catfishes to encourage survival of major carps" ·l~t present

, local .$peci(;:;s though recruited during the breeding season,
canLbe expe cted to survive and form the main fishery of the
reservoir.' .

. Stoc~liE •

Stockir~ with quality fish to observe. stocking success
and to implement measures to enable them t onaturalise by
facilitating the.ir.breeding in the reservoir or its vicinity is

the primary object of f~sh. faJ:'~s attached t~ re~ervoirs ..' Inthe Tungabhadra reserVOl::' sur-;Tlval 6f stocked flSh appears
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iiL Survival rates of stocked fish to be followed up by
experL~entally poldiL~ them in cement cisterns and
perfectir€ the tagging, techniques. Meanwhile fin
clipping and other easier means of assessing stocking
success should be devised.

iv. Possibilities of impounding shallow areas along the
reservojs margins in inundated inlets as seminatural
nurseries for great nurriliersof fry from the fish farm,
can be explored. This will release nursery space of
the fish farm and at the same t~~e chances for greater
sYlTvival and final breeding of quality species will be
very hjEh.

EXPLOITATIONAL AND DE"\lELOH{ENTAL MEASURES

Unlike most reservoirs where exploitation of fish stocks
is difficult, Tungabhadra reserVG;liris situated very favourably
for cornmercial exploits.tion by known and easy methods of fishing.
The reservoir is highly exploited by surface gill nets and shore
seines as already described. Hence devising new or better fish
ip~ methods is superfluous.

Present methods of fishir<..gemployed appear adequate in
the existing levels of fish composition, though returns may rot
be commensurate with the effort in gill nets. More gill nets
and shore seines will increase production and it is advisable
to do so in the context of high catfish concentration. It is
too early by ipvestigations so far underta1cen to mention if
deplet=-on trends aTe noticeable. Even in the last two or three
years there is a perceptibl~ change in pomposition, and several
species indicate decreased sizes. Under the circumstances,
the following measures may be necessary.

i. Popularising bottom set gill nets and :re rsuade fishermen
to use them more extensively, as the bottom nets are
novy ~omputed to capture 60.4% m •..•re number of fish and
70.2% more we ight than surfaCE=;nets. l"isherillenare
reluctant to operate botto~ nets due to increased labour
and fear of damage to nets. These can be countenanced
easily. '

ii. The l1hcbbledl1gill net successful in T.V.A reservoirs
may be tried. This presents features of a Ittrammall1
net; single meshes in ODe single net being hung in
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Llfiniten".,::!ber of !:.f.Il6iT.l[; !:'c...t:;"08,. <..l'e ado -, to
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ii. Close Co-operation and Co-ordination of•.research
and developmental programmes by Central and Depart
mental units.

~

iii. Fish farms to be set up on the lines of Tungabhadra
Boards' Fish Farm at all major reservoirs, and.a
proper programme for meeting the stocking requirements
Qf a reservoir adhered to conjointly. Species of
fish,sizes ,timings of stockj.ng, marking and re~overy
progrlliJIIleS to be coordinated.

iv. Surveys as to fishing operations commercially feasible
.' on· each reservoir to be correctly made depending upon

nature of bott'IIl; shore line etc., Greater attention
towards fisherLlen, collection of fish,disposal also
to be given .. Correct data on fish species and landings

.should be maintained.

v. Most reservoirs are likely to be amenable to gill net
and~shore seine operations., Extension of bottom nets
and lalivi I in such reser-voirs with the knowledge
gained by ,condit ions in the 'Tungabhadra reservoir, to
be implemented ..

vi. It is inadvisable to keep a Central Unit tied down
to one single reservoir for years. A centrelly
situated Lacustrine Unit, with a Chief Biologist, a
Chemist. ,Statistician, Bacteriologist, Planktol.ogist,
Invertebrate Zoologist ( For Benthic and Littoral
Fauna) two or three Fishery workers studying fish
biology, ~ood, g~owth, reprodnction ete-as the case
may be in a ccmprehensi ve manner, ,,~an coordinate basic
oJservations on a number of reservoirs simultaneously •

. v=-:L~:.Several aspects of research that were not undertaken
::'n the present studies - e.g. bacterial and fungal
work, epiphytic ooze and 'tripton I sa.'1lples for
deterr;;.ining fish food production capacity of bottom
detritus can be undertaken. Present plankton and other
biotal samples are unsatisfact0ry. Vertical and
horizontal hauls of plankton, amount of water seived
etc have to be used and improved presentations are
necessary. Simj_Iarly, bottom and littoral fish pond
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r0~uctionhas to be

synoptic surveys
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R:EDOTvIMENDATIONS:

•

I. Basi c Fer!~}j..1;z:

The Tungabhadra reservoir in common with alJLreservoirs
of India is subjected to changes determined by the yearly mon
soon. Tropical weather conditions e .g.sunshine and temperature,
are highly conducive to bacterial activity ard energy storage
by photosynthesis.

Fa\TOurable morphometric B,ndedaphic factors further
influe nce :(ertility leve Is, as. the reservoir is shallow ·the~
area u:n.n.ert·en f'3et depth being' 18.3 to 3-0.6 percent of the
'total area.

Nutrients in the soft deposi tecr s ilt and alluvium
( upto 17 percent organic matter) are high due to their rich
allochthonous nature, and are subjected to considerable bac
terial activity with increasing temperatures and decreasing
water levels. They are leached into the water medium by th~',
preTailing wind and wave actions enriching the water constani~y.

Water in this mainstream reservoir is constantly
being flushed being drawn off at the bottom (50 to 80 feet
below the surface). By exchange of water there should be no
build up of fertility as in deep ravine reservoirs. But in
the Tungabhadra reservoir, there is no difference between
the surface and bottom layers of water and a high degree? of
oligotrophic condition is present almost round the year.
Water let down below the dam shows chemical conditions similar
to the main reservoir surface water.

(1) Studies on basic productivity are to be continued
four times a year once in each season, in all the
zones for assessing the fertility trends on year
to year basis.

(2) Cultivated margiral 'lards are adding to the fertility
leyel,s of the reservoir on submersion. Excessive
cult ivation can induce earlier siltat ion 0 f the
reservoir while adding to vegetation'cover in the v

'-.
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(3). Average standing stocks of invertebrates should be
assessed and indices of their productivity computed •.
(1.17 cc of invertebrates per sq. foot in 3.5 acre area
are known to produce about 866 Ibs of fish).

(4). Predator-prey ratio and relationship amongst the
population are to be established year to year ( if
not season to season) by the study of abundance,
composition, sizes and food of various species that
are involved or interrelated.

(5)~ Reproductive phases and relative abundance of moll
uscs; insects and forage fishes and of the prawn
Leander spp. are to be ascertained and related to
water levels as they are j.nfluenced greatly by
fluctuations in water level.

(6). Standing stock of plankton by sieving 50 or 100
litres of water in each zone may be computed by
volume 8nd weight on monthly basis.

III~ Fish_!roEuction: Statistical Assessment and Exploitation.

Considering the pro~.uction figure of 235 metric
tonnes during 1965, hardly 6.2 kg/h2. of fish are computed for
the maximum surf2ce area of about 37,000 hap This refers to
fish harvested a.nd not the IS tandi ng stock'. From the 'alivi' ,
a s~anding crop of 13.4 kg/ha was computed almost continuously
over a period of four to five montbs in zones II and III. But

had catch composition consisted mainly of fast growing Gar~etic carps feeding upon lower food chains (like <letritus, plank
ton, aquatic weeds, molluscs and insects ) instead of the
present s low growing or medium carp~ and a super abundance of
catfishes, production could have been perhaps much higher.

The value of fish landed is of the order of Rs.1,17~500
during 1965 at the rate of 0.50P per kg. Fishermen were depriv
ed of their rightful earnings by the 15 or so fieh traders who
appear to profit each by Rs.18 ,OCO-2IO,;000 each y.ear. Otherwise,
the reservoir even now can yield some Rs.3 to 4 lakhs .)y sale
of fish if middlemen are excluded i.e~ a Fishermen's Coopera
tive Society handles the commercial fishery. Each labouril~
fisherman earned Rs.30-40 per month for eight months though
he should have got Rs.90 p.m. his major earnings having been diver
ted
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should be supplied to the fishermen ,of the fishing spots
for t:b_e~preservatiQll of"tlleir ~atche& for final0assembl:h1g
at the coId storage plant at Tungabhadra Dam. This
will alEio control their activity and solici t their
help for adoption of any conservation measureS such
as closEd seasons, species size, gear restriction etc.
designed towards ensuring a better fish yield in
l'i2:teryears.

(9). The Reservoir can be exploited on a much larger
scale by the existing fishing methods. This will
also serve to eliminate the dominant catfish
population.

(10). Popularising bottom gill net operations ( during
experiments 60.4 percent more by numbers and 70.2
percent more. by weight of fish were obtained) will
increase the catches as well as help to eliminate
the larger predaceous forms. Bottom gill net -
I uduvala f should also be encouraged especially in
Zone IV.

IV. ~pecies C~~position a~d I~P!:ovelrentof Stocla of Fish :

Of the 81 fish species recorded in the reservoir,
35 are con1.'llercialforms. Tho0.gh 19 are carp species, bulk of
the catches in 1965 and 1966 were formed by 12 catfishes to
an extent of 80.2 and 75.8 percent as against 16.1 and 20.2
percent of carps respectively. These percentages refer to the
rather nonse lective alivi ccttches and indicate fish composition
of the area unlike in gill nets that are highly selective.

L the Pseudeutropius taakree amongst catfishe sand Puntius kolus
,-.tchesamongst carps predominatedLconstituted 23.1 and 3.9 percentage
vad respectively. Both the species are comparatively small and
an are not popular outside the region. Additionally there are

nUlnerous minnow carps and a rich forage fish population. The
carps consist of adult and young Cirrhina reba, Puntius sarana,
R·kolus, Labeo fimbriatus ~. potail, ~. porcellus with stray
Puntius pulchellus and R.dobsonii. While very young catfishes
are scarce, juvenile and immature, stages form the bulk of the
catches being considered I coarse' 'rather than prime varieties.
Besides, Osteobrama vigorsii is alsofound in bulk in the
r~servoir. Hence, fish composition shows mainly medium sized
fishes unsuitable for large scale commercial production.
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3" cf';. ing a r€'s~r'Vctr with se:~cted fish fin;crlings
(c,.angctic t v ~lcarps) it: t' e rri:nary 'Jbjec:.iv0 'cf t.:o '6.tt<lch~d
fi~l, .2arrr:. ::i~tr •.s ':'\<%abhad_~F':' 1'(: scrvcir, stecring aJ.-o(,-:-.rs to
l:1t'.ve ~eEih inadequate ilnd sUi:'Vlval pc'or, S-LhC8s'J.ch 8(;o~king was
mainly restricted to Zone IV w}~re nursery raised'fingerlir~s do
not i:ll1re dia tely get 8..:1 .•..•....•"s.te 8r..~1ter and food •.

...'
(-;1). Stoc~i J'

Sr:DU':'.a. be

ibi-

(12)

v. Fisl~

(1:4). 'FisherY BiC'::'ui;i.al btt;tdi 8s·)n cOInm,-'Tclul ::q:;,;~iE..s,if ccmtinued further in ccrrelq.tJ.Qn:. w itb' chd.rw~·-'
ing ec olcwic £. 1 eel neii~lon {)f t 1:(. rc s~rvoir wi
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the passage of time wi 11 serve to form the ,,'itasisfor
formulation of fishery management practices in a
dynamic manner. Study of population dynamicSwill help
to regulate fishing on the basis of eumetric curve.

VI. Fish Escapement....L..Migration_a!.ldRecruitment:

The surival of fish specie;s available in the -reservoir
is threatened by its inability to descend or ascend the dam
for completion of itB life cycle. But the tail races attract
fishes from the river stretch below, which are poached for
2-3 km in large numbers during surplus discharges. Puntius
kolus7 E.dobsonii, ~abeo fimbriatu~, ~.calbasu, ~. potail,
~.porcellus and catfishes like Wallago attu and Mystus
maydelli were recorded in such catches.

There is a constant threat of fishes from the main
reservoir escaping into the river above unlike in the smaller
reservoirs fed only by seasonal rivers and streams. By escape
me nt from the reservoir, large sized endemic species'as well as
stocked Gangetic forms, are regularly encountered in the catches
in the 11ungabrJ.adraas we;)..las in the Tunga and the Bhadra
rivers abo:ve. The rivers thus appear to have been somewhat
enriched by the stocking programme already carried out.
During trial fishing ob3ervations, stray Catla catla, Labeo
rohita alU Cirrhina mirgala were recorded as far above as
Shimoga7 Honnali ani Harlnar. S:i.xb"1 percent of these carps by
weight, are r~ported to consist of CatJa each weighing upto
15-20 kg~ The regulated but higher volumes of water below
the Tunga barrage and the Bhadra Dam, have'ereated deep er
pools sheltering strfiY escapees from the Tungabhadra reservoir.
It was also found that larger sized endemic speciesv.are being
cautured in the rivers since these barrages ani dams were
co~structed. '

Recruitment of endemic carps into the reservoir
appears to be considerable as large quantities of Labeo
porcellus, ~. potail, ~. fimbriatus and a few Punti us dobsonii,
P.pulchellus eggs and larvae are brought in during monsoon
floods. They are also recorded to survive in the sprawling
shallow bays,in Zones II and III but while growingthey'are
destroyed bytlle dominant pre~aceous fishes and may even
escape into the river above~ There was no evidence until 1966
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.~ r.j' ,.'.that· G~ngetic c.arps had at >any t 1me bred above
:the ,·J'tei:};rvQ~r a.s· no larvae, fry Or fingerlings were recorded.

h ~.. J.

(15) Migration of carps into the, river, whether endemic
or stocked, cannot ~e;preYerlted from the Tungabh'adra

.' res~rvoirespec~ally .(lu:r.:in~m6nsoon floods. But'
~ ~h~Jrr "l.~rg~,9ca.J,.e capture J.n .•~e topwat€irs (Zone I

:"'aI+'; 'r1ve;-. 's~fetch fpr 8-12 kIn) by gill nets set
..aC:tos$.tne ,G~anneIs should. be totally banned from
'about.~h¢nP.ddle. of May till end of July when such
m1grl;1.t~o~~o9cur. S.i)l).ilarly, protection of quality

, .speq;i.~s80i1tined in. Zone IV during summer' dead ,
~'t,O~~e l€iye1e shQuJ(d be provided and restrictions
o.~/~'Wll?er.of 4nitsopsratir..g, species and sizes,
ltrl.p,p~edto preve nt their destruction on a large
$~~f~le. ' .

Gangeticcarop~.if capt~red
the ri76raboye, should be .

:;i••

,., (1,~J_Bji~t,1itg..c?t;f.~shcs, .however, 'may be allowed. to be
;',Qap:j:ute~l;~~ eelectivo fishing' developed and.: eIif'orced to mimmisetheir breeq.ing ani recruitment

:i,PtP tbe ·res,ervoi.r.

( 17) ~e ~e@.~~pf all i mm~ture
·;n;phe re~ervoir apd in

imf>~se·d. for so·me years:

(18),J~;co~~r~he~siv:e s.uryerof .the.rivers above the '"l

.:r.ese;r"V0lrI' $houldb G underta}{e:t;l and. recor.isof ".
nia.j,i;)~.c~1tP$ cau.ght at \':8ri01-+scen.tres, should ,be'
,~~nt.aned by th9 J»p'E'"~.~~IT:el,1tof f,isherie s •

(19)
., ~ , ".

Th~'~ should b~ a OUlnplete prohibitio'n.on fishing
for' kfu b'e.low 'che' dam, ,to prevent denundation of
nstutaltiver stock b~Y' dnstructio)l of breeders
irrespectiv-.e of species •. '

(20) Spawn recruitment explored as in years 1963-1966,
should be continued. at 'Shingatalur, Mudalighatti
am Hesarur centres (Zones I and II).

(21) Young fish studies designed to find the surviving

'.------~-----,--------.....•• ---"
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species as well as to estimate recruitment should
be continued as they immediately provide a clue to
the success and self recruitment,if any, of stocked
species.

VII. Canal ~isherie s~'Devip,.'~qp~.E&
Tungabhadra canals and their main distributories

are over 1500 miles in length, there being two main low level
canals of 217 and 141 miles in length and a ha.gh level one
122 miles long. The capacities of the canals are 2,500,
7,000 and 4,000 cusecs respectively. A special feature of the
two low leve 1 canals is that surplus water can drain through
channels close to the dam into the river below connecting the
tail race s, creating passages f cr fishes to enter the ca raLs
from the river. There Rre also 21 escapements from the three
canals which drain surplus water through channels into the
river below, many of which a Leo enable S) me strong svvimmers
to e mer these canals. 1.'hesepassages and escapements when
open serve to enrich the tW0 power-cum-irrigatianal canals.

The main ')3.nalshowever are lined with cement
masonry to reduce maintenance cost, prevent percolation and
weed infestation. There are also several wide bays and one
forebay (30 ha), 14 miles below the right laN level canal
close to the Hampi power house.

During investigations, when parts of the canals
(30- fiO km be low the dam) were shutdown for annual repairs,
the fish catches were' found t.ovary from 50 t Cl 154 kg per
stretch of about 8 km, and in parts 1() to 31 kg per mile
length not inclusive of unaut.hor-Laed capture elsewhere when
levels were already low. The species composition by weight
and percentage of fishes as sampled 3 and 5 times in 1965 and
1966 are pre sented in tab 1e-31. '



(23)

A high percentage composition of rare reservoir species

like !1. ri.uf. bagar iu,s, ~.. st u.s,.m~'den...i., .!!ll!ihast'l tus I,. Ostee- .~. oin~s~~i,STc~1.~matQrhvncj1,!s.nukt~~ Lab~o,·.l2..all'~.:ts1.-a",and..' <;-x..~so~~rved mthe catcnes taken 'In canals •.. UI tnese,.
areLl'aPidwatel' riverin~ formsth~t could have ascenc1.edthe
canals. only from the river.· The smaller rocky 'and sanely forms
like ~.e.'Q1.c1oc~-lthg,..lHsspp•., N..emacQ.il~ spp. and Gp.rra spp. uere
alSO:, nQted. unlike 'in '..the.r~s~:t!V'oir,.. along Inth j uve.nile T.or,spp.,

~t.~a:s stI~:,. l: .•.·.cllQJ..•.C!, .E,• .:tJ..cto; O;xygas:tiK;~JWorGlr.t~somu~an' teOJ;>r spp. 'Wereseldom represent'e'a. CompOSItIon and
siz~ ra.,.?lgesindicate that only SOmeHell grovmfishes that can
viithstand fast currents and are able to negotiate high velocity
discnargesin the pa~sages between the river and canals are
found, in tpe ca!llils. I

Plankton,benthil)biota and macrophytic vege-;:;ation
were fO,zld to be poor in the canals'. Patches of Y.aJ....li_sneria
were occasionally found edging the canals. Th8 fish species
recorCled are' either predaceous or 31.1chthat can scrape the
canal linings for sessile f~larhent6'Js algat3.·

(22) The canal· si..u:-p·luschannels close ,to the da;mmay
be operated, if possible,,. to coincine "lith 'large
concentratiQIls of river f:L sh uhen ,they. C.an stock
themselv'es in the first fevlmiles •. It is futile
to sto;ck the lDper stretches Hi tl: fingerlings of
quality fish.

The 10\{er or mlJd-lined subsidiary can.als a10ne can
be stocked '-1:1th s11itable varieties of fishes as the
water is expected to be rich. Stress may be giYBn
to. st09k mainly .endemic' carps rather 'than Gangetic

. carps which ne.cessarily have to ',be removed ",tthin
8-10 months after sto,cking •. '.'

(24)' A record of ..present fish catches in tpe main canals
.and s1)bsidiatte$ should be maintained~.. " "
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FUTURE SCOPE ,F9~·WO~ .•.:,

(1) '.Study .of partic~late and"disintegrating matt~~; -- h_.·q: .. 'nutrients deposited in the ooze, extent 6f bacterial
and fungi activity; may be made.

(2) Computation of relat:Lonship between production of
a.qtl~~ic.irive~tebrates(standing stock) .andtotaJ..
prOduction of fish may be made and indeX_of such
productivity for the reservoir defined year to year.

(3) Along with plankton., 'tl(ipton' - i.e• nonliving
particulate matter as well as epiphyton (periphyton)
have to be studied as both depQ.sited partic11late '

organic matter ( in ooze) and epiphyton form consi
de·rable part of food for bottom feeders as well as

i . young stages and smaller species of fishes.~ .. -

t

(4) Suitably designed 'trap' nets in Zones III and IV
may be tried as they will eliminate shifting of
fishing activity between January and June from one
place to the other. Experiments for capture of fish
by "hoop" nets can also be conducted as many bottom
flshes are expected to be captured. "

(5) Alivi nets may be operated with -thehelp of power
boats for encircling fish concentrations quickly and
to Save labour and time.

(6) Fin clipping ana tagging programmes maybe initiated
for study of fish population dynamics. To begin
with fin clipp1ngcan be: tried on fis,:es that are
being $tocked as aIsCh selected endemic fishes.

"(7') Investigations are required on planting trends of
riverfi·shes in the canals through the escapements.
Some conservational and operating meaSures have to
be thought of to enrich the canals by river fishes.
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The'HampiForebay and other similar extensive. areaS
~~ the canal lengths can be stocked ·withpredaceous·
~seers to' a.ttract anglers. ',Such'bays are riot rich

;,·ino;1gh.for, :tuaj oI-carp stocking •
•

NewindustrieS'ar~uad the reservoir can be started
;;on.ly: if: fish'ilif e, in the re $8rvoir can be maintaine d
.ately.,:otheNis.,'fish lo~se_. "ie .to pollution inthereservGir as, tri' Panohev reservoir .\ D.V .C.) will
~s' pose a threat to 'the fishery ·de.V'~lopment
programme.

,\ ., \ .. '

The multipurpose Tungabhadra reservoir in Mysore
State has 'a; ,.riiterspread of 37,814 ha ( 146' sq. miles)
at maximumwate~ ,level, is 80 kmlong with a maximum
'depth of 41 m am! a mean depth of 9.8 m. Shoreline
is3;nkm at full and 85 km at dead storag-e levels.

, The .reservoirwas divided into four zones e.g. Zone
I-Riverin2J..Zone 11- Transition,Z9.p'e II;r:~:?~allow.and Zone IV- Deep, for ,a study of, i t.s .1..:booology,
fi,shpr9ducti0n·· and .composition;, e~r:4-m~nta.l··
e-'oitation'andf'ish biological,st1.idias.L'These
stUdies mainly relate to the -regular fortnightly

, and monthly observations taken between October,
1963 to September. 1965 and also include Somedata
collected before and after this period.

The 'soii features of' the reservo-ir indicate that
.. the original ch·ara.Q~,eristics are replaced' bY'depo

sited ,silt mairilyrii.' Zone II •. SolI, ho\vever, is
rich in calcium ('4000-6000 lbs/acre), and 'magnesium

(50.0-2000.•.,lacr ...EJ.·l(· .••••.W..lth pH-8.D-8.5, specificconduc-I'. tivi ty 82-- " ' x:tO!mhos. q,nd,average ;organic matter
17 pe;cl3nt ,in ,Zone!!I, vThichGOVers22.8 percent of
the reger1f()ir~'· other zohes'lndicate lower v~uas.
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(3) Water condi titms indicated a temperature range of
23.1~to 29.5 turbidity upto 825 ppm and pH range
of 7.9 to 8.5 •. Dissolved oxygen '>las6.4 to 11.1 ppm
(surface and bottom). Primary productivity experi
ments indica.ted low values~..1n general, and sh3.llow
zone (Zone III) waS rich with values of 5.3-10.4
mg C/M3/da;yas a.ga~nst the deep part (Zone IV) wh~ch
·indicated3.38-5.72 mg C/M3/day• Alkalinity 'vas
31 to 114 ppmdue entirely to carbonates C3,rtdbica.r

bonates~ Specific conductivity waS·highest ( 22566~. x lw mhos) in Zone III and lowest ( 125-213 x
10. ~mho~)in Zone I. High cqncentrations of chloride
( li.9-42.1 ppm), nitrate ( 0.11--1.52 ppm), silicate
(6.9-20.5) and iron ( 0.12-1.32 ppm) were recorded.
Though in traces generally, aS,high as 3.3 ppm of
phosphate values were also recorded.

(4) ; Nacrophytic vegetation comprised at least 17 genera,
that ,,,ere subjected to great seasonal variations
,according to water levels • Zone II! waS richest with
12 genera and .Zone IV rather poor with. only 4 genera •

• 1 Cyperus exaltatu~ was commonall over the reservoir
Apono~ton, M~~silia etc. were confined to margin~;
Potomogeton,Na~sand Cel'etophYll urn\V'ere.rec~rded ~n
marginal lagoons. No large scale _colon~sat~on of
rooted or floating vegetation is discernible in the
reservoir.

5) , The littoral and benthic fa1.Inawere related mainly
to soil and presence or absence of water currents.
Zone III waS rich in molluscs in general ( 293-340
units/sqm ). Zone IV $howed upto 516-557 units/
sqlll consisting mainly, of gastropods as they tended "
to concentrate an the margins due to wave.action.
Zone I indicated predominantly insects (195-337
units/sqm }; bivalves preferred also the fluviatile
conditions of Zone I. Chironomids were maximumin
Zone III and OLigochaetes in Zone II.

(6) . Zone I and II were dominated by phytoplankton in the

•
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rl:t? ~,::t:~ar:,::r.~tl.i!>:p'e.twaenzoo.~d. phY:\.QPlankton
,,~~,;J.:7. ana":1:~12 Wi~lr··iooplSnki;QrL'peaks.:f:at 1.:1.
iIRJ.;.·1;7. units/!' as agalnst. phyto'P'l'ankton pe.aksat
63 and lSS-, units/l respedtively.·· Phytoplankton

.. ,(lominated ~nthe second year also in these zones.
"~':~e IY' shbwed~"pre'dominahce of' zooplankton over .

,l>l1~oplan,k:gon (3.5·::;~1.0), zooplankton peaks being
.!':'~1i;~2, 560' and 24 'units and 63 ,68 and ~17 units/litre

d,ur:~r1g,the" silcces~ive years~.. howeV,er,plankton
p~Ji.~i~~~~~.!~b.1~h.¢.~,;L.·Pzone !II..TOeing dominatedby:-t~Q.~~brt~n: t~~-·fi1>$J;::.;@d_~Pl1ytQ'plaJiktcm'in the

.. ,S¢~i.1r •• ~,_",b.Qt~~cppepods'a:lid"pN)tozo~s '9~C'qrring
:··S,Ucc,_~~S'1;"~~~::.~~.'Pll'Ytoplankt:on .pl('Q.4uc.t~on· period ' .
··fotit1:wed: ·tl:i:~.south eas1?·'.monscon·f-3:'Oodirtg; the :domina
ting gr01.1P'$·being :")iatomaceae, Chl'orophyceae 'and

.1vlY.,x.0Bhlceq:e,.;p., that. ora,er. Appreciable quantity of
:se-ss1.!eand·.'ep·:i.phyt,l,c organisms f'rom Zones II and
:IJ;I:,enri ched ·,:t.pe:··~-Jate r" p1ank:t'on.by-con tin ualdi s-
l;!p·d~~rnent'.~frOnithe' margins.; ,",' " .

(7) ':I3t.oi_~g.:tba.~s·t,,~¢ii·~$on food , matiiri ~y, .s'Pa1ming and
:. , growthoi': 13 ;·Gomme~cia.l species' of' fi'stres '''ere,'
',;; _',',cqn'c1~ct\id" ...;~tius_ kol~'s 'showeq:.'~..prepond€r;an.:ce of

v~~!qti1.~:,pl.all'ts,: 'inseqts and .smal:l'mo;tlJ1SeS .(15.5,
:1-2'.'ti :aAa'19~~~'perC$::-1't;3 .re spe 9y'ively' hE..12Ulch~ell us
.sh'Owt3Q.··.mairilymactophytic vegetation!e •.g • ahara,
~dri~l"C\, "Vallisn,~ri9~ and other plants "( al.?,:· ,
1 .6, 9~6 t1fd 19.~.l?~;:~n~s!~. Labeo fi~b~i.atus· 'hadfed on .t;jacillar_,~~.... -,c, ' •.• Chlorophyceae ( 22.8

:'a,nd 7.4' pe;rcre""ntsY'~, 'Q~teobrama Vigorsii on fish ' .'
: and insects (4:6,8 and '12.9 percents) .: or the

catfishes, l':ftstus' S9onghalaandH. Fl.Or had 96 .1 and
...;: 49.9 :gercentsof:fish-remairsWi~ ,~rustaceat:ls and
.... 'ins~cts ( 19.;3and13.1perc~nts) ,aclcled. 'Sil~o-

.Pa.l1f{·Ci;si\lS ~a~&,dreJ1il shOitJ'ed72 .6<percent fit3~' remains
vIi tl1..•9 _,1. petcell t .~nse yt .matter, ... PseudeutroPI us

~,j.ndi.9'ate~ .f..iSh, cr.ust;acean.s an.d i~sect· matter~S.7 and 5.»5 percents)~' Both carps and cat
fishes obtain 'ade qua,te' f-ood' within the: reservoir 1 the
cp.tt.i,$hes. andQst~obra1Jl-q. Y;i~o1'sii .feeding ~xtensl vely
on ..yb'Uilg fisheS; m'innow·carps and. fqrage fIshes, '.



(8) Only Puntius. kolU~1 2.. sC1ran~,9irrhina ~,~d
Osteobra.I1].avlgOrslJ. SPa'iIDWJ. thm ,the reservol~.,
All other major and mediumforms while attaining
mat,urity go into the river above for breeding •..

(9) 81 species of, fishes were r~.cognised in the reservoir
of which 35 '.,vereof 'commercial value., Blllkof the
catches upto 82.2 percent 'consisted of 12 cat:fishes
which dominated the reservoir." Fish composition by
weight in 1965,was ~seudeutropius ta ree (29.1
percent), Wallago attu ( 18.2percen, st s
cavasius ( 12.8 percent) and ~stus ao? 11.7
percent').,' Puntius k011 and _.saran~' ormedonly3.9 and 2.3 percenteac ~, Majoz-Gangetic species
were negligible in number and quantity.

(10) A production of 200.5 and 235.8 metric tons of fishes
were estimated to have been produced in 1964 and 1965
respectively. Catch per unit of fishing effort in
gill nets WaS1.2 to 7.9 kg per month in 1004 and
1.9 to 22.4 kg in 1965 with higher catches during the
low water levels between March and June 1965 as fish
then be,came concentrated in Zone IV. Ayerage catches
in the tAlivil (shore seines) during JanUary to May
ranged' between 8.05 to 25.50 kg I ha., with average'
daily catches of 40.85 to 127.83 kg per unit.
Tungabhadra reservoir is exploited largely by shore
se:Lhes.

(11) ExPloitational experiments by bottom and surface gill
nets did not'indicate significant differences in the
seven centres of the four zones except in sizes and
state of maturity of fish, composition being almost
similar. Zone III was richer than Zone IV., 40, _4p
and ·50 rom'Cbar) nylon nets were invariably more
efficient foI:' the species and sizes:of fishes avail
able,; "Bottom set gill nets captured 60.4 percent
more number and 70.2 percent more weight o'f fishes
than equivalent surface gill nets. '

(12) Study of recrui tnientof fishes,' revealed that endemic

/
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commercial forms are recruited during monsoon floods
from the river above. tabeo ,timbriatus, 1. potail
~crL.:Qorcel.~us were found in SPaim collections in
Zone-I during 19f4 and 1965, besides uneconomical·
forms. These forms sur~~ed in the rich intmdated
shallow creeks oft-,Zone II and III and graduaJ_ly
disappeared, ()bV'i~~lybeing preyed l1pon by the
cat.fishes vrhoseju.yeniles,·rere being recruited also
in large numbers during· monsoon floods. An abundant
forage fish population consisting of one or more
species of ~gaster, Barilius!Aspidopari,9,. and
Punti»s exist, wh!cn are recru~ted abundantly during
monsoon floods and some of .whioh also sPawn in the
reservoir more than once during a year.

.,.,.."" --,

(13) Stocking by qUality fish waS inadequate and
small SCale stocking done had substantially
the rivers ab.ove rather than the reservoir.
waS no evidence that any Gangetic carps had
above the reservoir.

even the
enriched
There

spawned

(14) Suggestt~$ forimpr~vement of composition, stock
an:d expJ,.o},'tational methods as well as managemont

practices ''-rl.tbth the reservoir 7 river above andbelO\.v as weJ,l the canals emana'ting from the dam,
are givan, basedcupon the empirical data gathered
and othert1ndings.
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